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CHAPTER I

THE NATURE OF CONSTITUTIONAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE LAW

The constitutional la ,.k of a state is the law relatin g to the constitution of that	 1-001
state. It is therefore desirable at the outset to discuss briefl y the terms
"Stale" and 'Constitution.

Law
Man y attempts have hecii made to define this apparentls simple tern], and for 1-002

these the reader is referred in hooks Oil le gal theor\ which Ettelisli writers
cornmon1% call .jurisprudence. \\e are concerned with state lao municipal law.
and it will he SUfIICiCnZ lot our present purpose to define the law of a slate a
consistin g of those rules of conduct which are enforced i's the dul\ constituted
coons of that state This svou Id not he an adequate definition for the student of

jurisprudence, or the science of lao in general: for it does not explain whence the
courts dense then authorit y to la down the lao. nor wn the courts in admin-
isterin g tustice look to certain sources and not to others, and look to those sources

in a certain order and in a certain wa To sa that the lass is the law because the
courts declare it to he so would he like definin g an acid a that which turns litmus
paper red. Litmus paper provides it 	 woi kine test svherchv the chemist
deierniincs whether ii . , i\ en liquid is acid or alkali. but does not explain what
acids and alkalis are in themselses Sonllarl\ enhrccmen: l'\ tile courts is a sort
01 litnius test which mziv he used to distin g uish betweenand non-le g al rules
of conduct. Enforcement h the courts does not i1e'essliriI nieai specific
enforcement, hut iisuill takes the 1n11 of punishment w, ; oIllc other treatment
ito erinunal ias . or an order to pay damaces or in deliser up propertr iii civil
hiss

This criterion is admittedl y imperfect when appIie, Ik I constitutional and
;idn]inistraiivc lao. In the first place. nianv decisions ir English administrative

lao are made h tribunals other than the ordinar\ eouris These tribunals.
however, are created hv Acts of Parliament: their j urisdiction. composition and
powers are defined h statute, atid their decisions—whether subject to appeal to
the courts or not—are reco gnised and enforced by the courts. A gain, law cannot
he enforced against thc g overnment. though it can he eniorced a gainst members
of the government individuall. Nor can law he enforcea again st Parliament or
eithereither House of Parliament. althou g h the courts may maka a dec laration as to the
law in relation to either of the Houses. and law ma y he entorced against members
of either House personall y . Actions hi tort or contract maN he brought against a
government department representine the Crown, but tnc j ud gment cannot he
enforced by execution.' The law is not enforceable acainsi the Queen in her
personal captiemis. but this is not of practical importance Statutor "duties" may
he declared by Parliament to be unenforceable in the courts, such as was the duty

of the Post Office to provide a postal service under section 59 of the British

Telecommunications Act 198! ': and the performance of certain fwiciioiis he the

Crown Proceedines Act 94•
For the current position under the PsiuI Services Act 20())) sec po.c: par. 25-012
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Speaker under the Parliament Acts ma y not he questioned in the courts. vloreo-

VC 'the law, and custom 01 ' Parliament" .ilthouoh it Is recognised by the ordinary

courts. is enforced 1w the Houses of Parliament through their officers. and is both

historically and anal y tically a distinct hrancn or British 	 nstitutional taw.'

1-003 Some writers. however, rind the essential element of le gal rules to be their

çcognitiUfl as obligalory, b y legislative and CXCCL1I1VC as well as b y judicial

otticers. But 
t i le question remains, what would happen or what ou g iit to

happen) il a given rule were broken' We still need the turmal distinction between

rules which the courts enforce and rules wtuch the y do not enforce. If constilu-

tional convention ,,'
 were culled laws, then .'.e houlcl have to distinguish between

udiciallv-enloiccd livs u11l nnn- j udiciall -eniorced laws.

Le gal ules. •.vith these wodilicaiioil s ..re 'tius distin guished rum rules ot

public morality which are tot eniorced b y the courts. although they I11a WIlle

cases. 0 e. c011stitntionai con vcntioils sucO as the respons intlity ii meinhet 
s to

Purl iumcnt I. e recognised .LS e.\istin g h. he courts. Althou g h cOtisttilltittIUul

coil' etiti0fl are lot laws as here le1tncU .. stud 	 i hem :s	 ential to he

u i iderstuiililie .t I 
c,,nstut1iroii—esPet the British t',5tiititio—aiid .1

Lcscrrptlriii of lie mitre inport:iilt convcitrioIl s Is :iiwass itciuded ii nooks oil

British c 'list tnt tonal .tw ethics
Le g al	 utcs .iie Jill),t15tnuilicd	

nut Lu ies.rlpui\:AC liiirttIIt\ 	 i 

hicn .ue ilol. eriltit'ccd hv Ahe eoiirt. c .	 nc in'r:il NIL,iiuoil to ctiulv . 'Ut .1

reek nude Isurcaiti witch is mit unlaw tot bui which or oi11e reason I uILti .15

rbsence of ci,uusidertiitou	 ticks leeai .inctioli. Flic 	 'ntents 01 chics .1110 jw

's eriat' 10 .1	
nimuer. tlei I autO landci: but iheic

of ethics which the law does not seek to .ttorce. such a' .
 he oniniatiduiient

honour our parents. and mna y le gal rules -s hich ire not titrinsically moral. such

as the hUsh tnd'see iieral liahilit\ to pa\ Os on Ins wiles income

[.0w i ncludes tint onl y the sun) total oi	 ;trticulir iws. whetiler tatu1or or

oherw use. our ,iko the corilpicS nterrelatrtul s ieiss ecu those law'. as well as the

tecnrruquc —1udicial prec'edetit. ttUtOi 	 io:emretattoil ,lnU	 u ru-h y '.s itch the

ow	 .:drniiiistcred.

Ftle state
1-00-4This is mother serY ditticult term it' 

,Jctune and a lull Uiscussioii Ui this
t– 

question also i.ihls within the priss nec ot :jrtsprudence or politic.il iheoi It is a

concept that plis little part in the coitslitutional law of the Luited Kin gdi'iu. its

Place being taken h that of the ('town. For present purposes. however. sse may

define a state as an i ndependent political 5 ociety occupvino a defined territory, ihe

members of which are unned together or ne purpose 01 res i sting external horce

and the presersation of internal order. ktr independent political society can he

teed a state unle ss it professes to exerci'e bot h these functions: but no modern

state of an',
 Importance contents itself with this narrow range ol ,tctivit. .\s

civilisation becomes oorc comples. population increases and social conscience

See Chap. 3: and tor Standin g Orders. Chap. II.

See a a A. L (1,odhart. E,,5'/ish Law ,,,u,/ tile .U,r,d Ij,aa I 19551. pp.

"Consiiii.itioiiah Canent,ons: .\ Coiisenuioiial Repi 	 119641
See Further. 0. Hood Phillips. 

	 S

J .S. PT. 1.. 61): and post. Chap. 7.
See Chap. 7: also Chaps S. 17 and 36.
See M. Lou ghhuui. "The Stile, the Ci'out and the Law' in The .Soiutre nj the Crown. eds M. Sunktn

and S. Pay ne I ')'). Ostordi.



THE STATE

arises, the needs of the governed call for increased attention-, taxes have to be
levied to meet these needs: justice must be administered, commerce regulated.
educational facilities and mans' other social services provided.

A fully developed modern state is expected to deal with a vast mass of social
problems. either by direct activit y or by supervision or regulation. In order to
carry out these functions. the state must have agents or organs through which to
operate. The appointment or establishment of these agents or organs, the general
nature of their functions and powers. their relations inter se and between them
and the private citizen. form a large part of the constitution of a state

The constitution of a state -

The word "consthution" is used in tsso different senses. the ahstraci and the 1-005
concrete. The constilution of a state in the abstrac: sense is the s y stem of laws,
customs and conventions which define the composition and powers of or gans of
the state. and regulate the relations of the various state organs to one another and
to the private citizen. A "constitution" in the concrete sense is the document in
which the most important laws 01 the constitution are authoritativels ordained. A
countr. such as our own, which has iii "written' constitution as explained
below, has no constitution in the concrete sense of the word. It should he clear
from the context which ineamitt is hcint employed.

Written and an written cOOS? III 000!

A constitution is said to he "written" when the most important constitutional 1-006
lass s are specilicall enacted. Prohahl all states. except the United Kin g dom and
Israel	 no\k has e maink written or enacted cotistttutions. Ness Zealand, until
receTltl\. had a largel unwritten constitution. The Ness Zealand Parliament.
hoss ever, enacted a Constitution Act lit 99h. Those who attain posser in a state.
whether as it 	 of * revolution i i.e. France. \% at 01 independence c.'. United
Slate ,,. federation ot conlederanon ol existinn units ic,,. Switzerland or emer-
gence of it independent nation Ire, former British colon es and prolec-
torales . pitt into the form of legislative enactment the manner in which the state
is to he organised, government carried on and justice administered, and this
arrangement is commonl y approsed h\ a referendum of the electorate. The most
important laws constituting the basis of the state arf specified in one formal
document or a series of formal documents which are binding on the courts and
all persons concerned.

It is not practicabk for a written constitution to contain more than a selection
of constitutional laws. It is invariahl' supplemented. within the limits prescribed
in the constitution. by amendments passed in the prescribed manner: b y organic
laws, and other legislation passed in the ordinar y way from time to time lo fill in
gaps: usually also by judicial decisions interpreting the written documents: and

See Colin Munro, "What is a Constitution" 119831 P.L. 563.
Or indeed, in any sense according to F.F. Ridtcs. "There is No British Constitution. - (1988)41 Par).

A flairs, 340.
"Tlic distinction is criticised as misleadinD and inexact b y C. Munro. Studies in Constitutional L,w
(2nd ed.. 1999. Butierworths).

H. E. Baker, Tire j,4','al Svs,eni of Lsrae/ i 2nd ed.. 1968 t.  E. Likhovski, Israc'Ci Parliament (1972):
then' arc "htisit' laws," but no constitution ha, been drawn up yet.
1. port, par;I 31i-O 12.
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by customs and conventions regulating the working of the machiner y of govern-

ment. Organic laws are a special class of laws for the passing of svnich a
constitution prescribes some speciaL procedure. hut which do not amount to

constitutional amendments.

Ele.vibie and ,'o td cOn.SIIIU t ions

1-1107	 A more si g nificant classification or the t y pes of constilutiun is that nb

"tiexihle" and "nuid." metaphors given cunency by Brvce.' .-\i.vrb!e ccastitu-

lion was delineci b y Dicey as 'one under which every law of cvery description

can leg all y he chan ged with the same ease and in the same manner hv one .ind

the same bod y ." Dice,, defined a iig!cI Constitution as" one under which crtain

lass s cencrall Known as constitulional or tundamental laws cannot he cnaiiged
in the same manner as ordinary laws.....The distinction is of great importance in

relation 10 c )nstitutional amendment.
Where tlic constitution is ricid. certain provisions are distingUisheu'roiTl

others in that some iper'ui/ p,sccItiis' is necessar tor their alteration. iC\.tiC

lc ga!!\ ,iltcrhle at all. \Iost European and American constitutions are 'icti. The

inethtid or .iniensiin g 'tunoamental or 'cimnsiilutional lass s \ aries tn dt:rci'ent

consttutions: it iita he the le g isloture sittin g in a special wa y 1 ,11, In Frar

ss tb a escrihcil lsal O rii\ or a prescribed Luorum as n l3eloiutiil. he 'ti\cn-

1100 of a special ciitstitocnt bod y i as in the Vniled Statesi. the c i insult:iiiirr ot me

caniprineilt members of a composite taic as in the United siatcs cliii '05 Iss

H'aertitioit 1. o r a reicrendum sil IhL clector:iie as in Switzerland nd .\trait.t

.\tnenrinlcnl at the United States (.'onszttuiion. tot cxample. :euuirLr ' ciiliei

inirialioti b y two-thirds at huh Houses of Congiess and ratitic:ition 's he

Igjslaturcs o three1ourths ol the states i the usual method). or initiation hs two-

birds of the states and ratihication b y convctttions in threc . lourihs oh ' the s:ltcs

rcpeali no 18th Amendment on prohibition,

1-008	 A subdivision of nid constitutions call 	 dr:iwn accordin g to '.shetner'hc

special ,itiiendin g procedure issv ithin the ole sower ot the legislature. or

Whether sotile outside agenc y has :0 he nrou ght in. Ill 	 latter case the

constitution jjl a,, he said to he supreme over the legislatuic.

Sometimes tic onstitution ot part or i1 may not he le gall y alterable at all, as

ccn'tairt articles of the Constitution itt the German Federal Repuhlic k I 9-id. the

"I articles" of the Consmitution ot the Republic of Cprus I 9601 nd the
represctitiition iI a state in the United States Senate unless that state consents I:

or it ma y he unalterable before a certain time. o,. certain provisions at the

United States Constitution before 1808. In such cases an y alteration would

legalb, amount to revolution.
It Is unnecessary and it may he confusing to draw a distinction, as Diccv does

in the hrst detinition quoted. between the relative ease and difficulty ot amending
a law: this is not a distinction of which law yers can take account. lor it ccpends

on political and ps ychological actors. It nm'- be more difficult to pass a British

arc. 1 di'rim ( in iii rmirmo,ms. Clij ps3. 7 and S Sec e. . Si ii nrO. I'/le Con dr/tuba .1:,

neil! 'i 'ire 1..utiteul Stares t-Rh ed.), pp. 76-SSt Dawson. rue Gu.useninu'n r or ( unutda. , 	 9-72

H. W. Dora/U, Uv.aites nj lire ,h,nmericcu!t Ctnmsrmtmitmon I

Studies i n Hi .1005' and Jurisprudence. Vol. I. Essay I . Other descripune names ,nnered h

Br-ice acre moving and suuwnarv. or ilutd and olmd icrssialtrsed I: p. ia. pp. i 31-72. Lord

Birkenhead L.C. preferred 'controlled' and ."unconiroiled... .WcCammlev y The King 119201 VC. 69 1 -

PC. ,: \Vhearc. op. 1:1/. Chap. a.

Diocs. Lou ' ii the Cuu,nstztutmub'm i I 0th ed. i. pp. 126 e., seq.. and 141 50.
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statute amendine the law relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors or the opening
of shops on Sunday than to pass a French statute reducing the period of office of
the President of the Republic from seven to five years.

Unwritten constitutions are in practice flexible. hu: written conslitutions are
not necessaril y rigid. The constitutions of the Australian states for example are
written and largeR flexible.

Fundamental laws and judicial revie of legislation
Those who frame a rigid constitution seem to he placed ill dilemma. The\ 1-009

Milk ' give the power to interpret the constitution and to declare legislationay	
in' alid

ex post facr(' as being repu gnant thereto, to the ordinary courts' 	to a speCial
consututional court. Here the final and supreme power would appear to he vested

ill courts, which would usualk he contrar to the intention of the framers of
the Constitution. Wh should jud ge.5, whose function is primaril y j udicial, set up
their oss ii views in opposition to the will of a popularl\ elected legislati e
assemhl . Tso answers nitt y he sug gested: firs!. the tudges ma y he appointed h\
the executt\ e which initiates le g islation and presuniahis keeps in touch with
P u blic opinion, or, alternativels, the "will of the people' is supposed to he
embodied in inc constitution in a more permanent wa y than Ii is represented in
the legislative assemhl of the da.

Oil other hand, it ' the le g islature itself is given authortt to interpret the
Constitution. what guarantee is there that it will ever hold itself to he wrong' in
other words. no's can the constitution in this case be rigid at all' I)iees six, tht5
difficult and stated the paradox that the 'i uridaniental laws" iii the continental
t ype Of	 Constitution plaein restriction, on the auihorit 01 the ordinar\
le g islature. \\ itnout givin pos er of judicial i'evie\\. so 1. 11 from bein g hiss of a
particularl\ sctosanct clitii'iciei are 10und oil anal\ sis not to lie lass at aa
the courts aic not Li\clj and has e not assumed authoriis to declare legislation
unconstitution:tl. the coilslltutoinai ics[riL'tions on Ieeisiaiive aetis il'.—though in
fact tfic mt. he caret u ll\ ohsers cd—appear on l)lce\ ' s	 es' to he nlerel\
constitutionai COil VCtltIOils i'estlilc Ott the 101VC of public Opinion

	

It is cornparatisci\ rare for the coufls to li:ise jurisdiction to ic y less le g islation	 1-4)10
"constitUtlondl ad it'd icat to" " except in tederal State.',. such as Swit yerlanj' and

the federal members of the Comnion y, calth. where some cheek is neeessars to
presers e the respective rights of the federation and its component members.

The, Untied States is the classic example of a federation in ss loch each state as
well as the Icuinerioti has a completel y ri g id Constitution. Here the state

,

tate courts
havc jurisdiction to declare state le g islation repu gnant to the stale constitution:
and the federal courts have jurisdiction to declare provisions of state constitu-
tions, slate le g islation and federal legislation repugnant to the Federal Constitu-
tion. It is not strictl accurate to sa y that the courts declare leizislatior', void: when
cases are brou g ht before them judiciall y, the y ma y declare that an alleged right
or power doe not exist or that an alleged wrong has been committed because
certain statute relied on is unconstitutional. Under the influence of Chief Justice

t : Brvee. op. '.' pp I 	 95
C. Hughes. Tilt F..'ilerul Cons,,,:o0 ot Si,',tv','Ia,ie. Geofi'rer Sawer. Modern ledr'rI,xpp I 1469Chap. I 0.
Judiciaf reviev riblains i t, dependent ierrtiorrcs ol the Comnionweafili howevet, because their

legislature, are rerarded as subordinate it) lIre I3riush Parliament: p0.'.:. ('hap. 3
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Marshall the American Supreme Court first assumed the power of declaring

Federal legislation unconstitutional in .1arbiir".....i1adison I I iO3i.' and the

power of declaring state legislation repugnant to the Federal Constitution in

Pletcher v. Peck IMO).O. It may he added b y way of further jitsutication that, nol

onl y is the United States a federation, but the executive is not responsible to the

le g islature and o ir.ere is not the same reason for the will of the legislature to

,revail. The Renub ic of Ireland. an the other hand. is a unitar y tate. With an

asecutive Ieally :0 ,vlI as conventionally responsible to the legislature. whose

Constitution gives the Supreme Court and Hi g h Court some power of

review.
the modern alternative to revies of legislation by tue ordinar courts is not

necessarily the com p lete absence of mv re ew 01 constitutionality. A special

constitutional court ma y be et up for such cases, as in the Constitutions or the

Republic of C pros l%OL West Germany. and Italy.

l-1) II

	

	 Another device : to establish a consitiutional council to wnich Bills ma y be

icfeiTed /iitore heiae uhmitted to the Read or State or us assent. Thus he

t'oilstrtuiron of he Hfth French Republic !SI aros icc	 or a v onion C

r:iiituninoi compo'ed of tormer Presidents if ihe Republic and imc other

members. Oiwe hen g .ippiiinieu b y each at the President it the Re1lunlie. i llc

Presidcni 011 the	 iional .\euthlv .ind inc Presioeui or the Senate. 3ertiio

organic laws arc pamu ioateu. the Council hOst examine mein to ensure that dic'.

Jci not anhlict s ih tie cinsi:tutioii. he President oh the Repuhli. the Pr:me

\linister ir he l're;dcnt of iilier House na y also submit crdinar laws to he

rouncil hel ore the are promuloaied. II :i provision IS declared aflcunstitthtiOilttl

it cannot be promueuted or come into lorce. There is no appeal ,i g ainst decisions

ot the Consutulional Council. which ire bindin g on all public. .iuiiiinisiratie and

udiciai authorities. This device differs ruin udrctal reviess ui that tue Cmser/ is

not ;I 	 md tuatcial iC\ iew operates '1 ui'! tOit0.

The C,iiistittitiors of the Irish Republic :ind India ex pressly reco g nise the

distinction between undarnental rights sateguarded b y inc courts ag ainst amend-

merit Irian Lw the appropriate procedure. ,iiid 'Jirecuve principles ot

social or state I polic y for the general guidance of the leeislature hut sv hich are

not co g nisable isv ctiv court. Such directive principles ut state policy are morally

bindin g on lie e g i'. Lawre. hut can Scarcely be called laws.

The scope or constitutional law

1—)12 The constitutional law of a slate is the law relating to its constitution. Where

the constitution is .5 ritten. even though it ina y have to be supplemented by other

materials. It I ,, laink eas y to distinguish the constitutional law of a state from the

rest or its legal s stem: but where, as ; .,I Britain. the constitution is unwritten, it

is largely a matter 0I convenience what topics one includes in constitutional law.

and there is no strict screutitic distinction between that and the rest of the law.
Thus the United Knizdom constitution can well he said to he marked by three

I Cranch 137.
fi Cranch 57.

By Article 26 ire Suoreme Court may rule on the consuiuuoiimil vahmdiiy ,ir ieiislaiion betore it

receives the Presideni' .msscriy
By \rticlr 3-1. 3-2. boa the Hi gh Court and Supreme Court have jurisuiciton io declare unconsuiu-

tonal !cmzislaiioi atier 1. may been enacted.
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striking features: it is indeterminate, indistinct, and unentrenched. 2 ' it follows
from what has been said that constitutional law deals, in general, with the
distribution and exercise of the functions of government, and the relations of the
gos ernment authorities to each other and to the individtial citizen. It includes the
rules—thou gh the nature of these is difficult to define—which idcntjfv the law-
makin g authorities themselves, e.g. the le g islature and the coufls.2

Mor1' specificall\. constitutional lav embraces that part of it laws
which relates to the lollowing topics. amon g others: the method 01 choosin g the
Head of State, whether king or president: his powers and prerogatives: the
constitution of the legislature: its powers and the privile ges of its members: if
there,are two Chambers. the relations between them: the status of Ministers and
the position of the civil servants who act under them: the armed forces and the
power to control them: the relations between the central government and local
authorities: treai\ -nmkjn g pow er citizenship: the raisin g and spending of public
mone : ilte g eneral s\stenl of 

courts, and the tenure and immunities of judges,
cis i lthertie and their limitations: the parliamentar franchise and electoral
boundaries: and the procedure (if an y t hör amendin g the constution.

Administrative law

A distinction ts coinmonl drawn iii eotiiincntal countries between constttu- 1-013
liona I lass and adunntctrativc lass but because En g lish Itiss is not codified or
ofhtctall systematised En g lish Jurists base toutid ljfhtcult in dcierminitie the
distinction. Sir Is or Jennings contended that administraitse law, like other
branches of lass (ni g ht t he defined accortjj ne to its subieci- matter. namely.
puhhc aant I' ll tsiratloll. Adtitintctratis c l:iw then deiernutic the orgatlisatloil. pow -
cr5 anc Uuiie of admiiiisiraitsc aulhortties.

\VItut sl 1cahi distiti g uishes aunhlnisti'at,ve authorities trout prisate iisdts id-
uals ts the e\tcill of tneir powers. An importahli aspect of admtittstratis e lass s the
control excrL' Ised hcourts or tribunal over those powers. especial l iii relation
to the ri g hts of eittzen. The i'ernecis of the etli/en rna\ he left io tile iurtsdtction
of the ordtiiar courts. or the matter ma he regulated b special rule, and
adiudicatcd h' special courts or by administrative tribunals. A s\ stem of aumin-
istralts C Courts or tribunals is not essential or the existence of adtinnistratt se
as is shown Ftv the experience of Bel g ium. which did not set tip a Const'il ! 'Lou
until ] L)40: but the tact that France has long possessed special administrative

('trihiinals—notab)\ the once/I e/Lwi—whtclt in appropriate cases ous: the
iurisdietion of the ordmarN civil courts, has no doubt helped towards the s y stem-
atisation of administrative law itt that Countr\

Where there is it written constitution, as in France and the United States. it is
easier to demarcate administrative lass from constitutional law, althou g h neither
the French c/roii odnim is? reirif nor American administrative law is codified.
Where the constitution is unwritten, as in this countrs, it is lar gelr it matter Of
cons cniencr where the line is drawn."

S. E. hncr. Vernon Bogdunor. Bernard Rudden. Ce'npc,,-,n Consntujlnnv (1995, Oxford) r 40.
See H L A. Hart. The C'nc ep.' of Lint (2nd ed.. 1994) Chap. VI.
J enniiu. Div Lao and the Consi 000op I.Sth ed.). p. 2 1 7 -

' L. N. Brown and J. Belt. f rent-It Athnin,.v,ra,,i'e Lint' (5th ed.. 1998)
Pot,'. Chap. 2 and Pt Vi. Fora statutory recognition of the term -'administrative law" see the State

IflirnUliji', Act 1978. s.3t2
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Public law
1-4)14 \ convenient descriptive term for both constitutional law and administrative

law is public law. Man y le gal systems. inlluenced by Roman Law. draw a clear

distinction between public law and private law. Public law matters ma y he dealt

with in separate courts. The rights and remedies of panics ma y depend on

whether a claim raises a question of public law or pnvale law. As Lord Wilber-

lorce has explained.

"flie ex pressions private law' and 'public law have recently been imported

into the law of England from countries which. unlike our own, have separate

systems concernin g public law and private law. No doubt the y are consenient

expressions tor descriptive purposes. In this country the y must he used with

caution ... ftc principle remains intact that public authorities and public

servants are. unless clearly exempted. answerable in the ordinary courts for

wrongs done to Individuals.'

'1 1e reasrrn.s	 or this rlcvclric,menr and Its sienilicauce 'sill he discussed

trier -

Ihe lunctii uls of .n 'rflneflt

	

—015	 in L L.spi	 'es Lois I I 74i.-	 llissurg ..tteitipts h	 Aistotl

and Locke. us ided the powers ot goserrirnent Into: i We le g islatise power: 'iii

IiC esecutis c psscr in mailers peitarililig to We law c.'i nationN. and (iii i the

posser 01 udenre: arid or ssc get ilic irrt t:iteureru 0) 111c :iiodcni classiticaiion

to which we are nww acustrirned, 	 i:	 11 legislative. II, e'ecutis e. and iii

ud icr a I

We nrav .iltenipt a general description of0 the artous gisernrnetr(a functions

0 he modern state on he tollowrniz lures:

il Tire c'isiw:t' 1 iirurn 'rr is the rackin g ot ilc ,,% ass, and he alteration or

repeal of existinr1 lasi,. Le g islation is the ;ormulation t ass Nv the appropriate

org an of the ' tate, in such a mariner that the actual words used are themselves part

of the law: the words not onl contain the law, hut in a sense the constitute the

law. Lcriislanon may rake the Cortil of the decree of a personal ruler, whether king

or dictator: or It ma y he issued h' an autocratic hod or b y a democratic assc'nihlv

wholl y or partl s elected b y the people. Without a leitislanse hod y ot, some sort

a 'tate could riot provide law readil y enou g h to meet modern conditions.

Two methods of direct law makig are found in some states: the rejerenclurn N

which certain measures have to be submitted for approval to the electorate hefore

being enacted Nv the legislature: and the rnrtrani'e Nv	 hich certain kinds 01

Puh)ic law 'co that parr ii the law w hieb concerned rjre State: prnv:ine I,iw that o inch concerned
,nndrvnduais: I) i . .-L /,rsrnnn........c ....), nt this scrne errrnin,iI Itiw must ! ,e rmyirded Is parrot public
aw. i A ,inu tar IiiMilIC110171 11al been draw n b y Arrsrrrtle. Rirer r, 3.3. Scits LW drsn ill 1,'Uls*rlCS punhnc

rimni tiinu nrnv,nne rrn,rr (Stair. /,nirnnnitio,rc I	 .23	 See....\rnicle X\ttl it IhL i_non a'iih Sninlinrd 5cr:
(iso,i . Li-il . iii i , , ire I 975 S L.T 1 34: ,.ui o. para. 4-007.

V it Spi'rwiriie 13.C. 119841  AC. 2h2. the ntifiicul0es if Lr'unspuslnln the concepts no tine English
meal svsienn are discussed in J .W F. Allison, .4 C,,,rr,ie,nri/ Di,cn,ncrn,i in the ('omoncor Low
'OOOr.
' post. Part V L Introduction.
0 Bk Xl. Chap. In.

Aristotle. Vol. IV itransl. Jowein.
John Locke ...eiorid Tri'otrci' ot ( ' 'i-i) Goui'rn,irmrn (16901  Chtrp
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measures may he proposed by a specified number of the electors for enactment.
The referendum is usually a method for amending federal constitutions.33

(ii) The executive or ad,ninistratzte function is the general and detailed carry-
ing on of government according to law, including the framing of policy and the
Choice of the manner in which the law may he made to render that policy
possible. In recent times, especially since the industrialisation of most civilised
countries, the scope of this function has become extremely wide. It now involves
the provision and administration or regulation of a vast system of social
services—public health, housing. assistance for the sick and unemployed, wel-
fare of individual workers, education, transport arid so on--as well as the
supervision of defence, order and justice. and the finance required therefore.
which were the original tasks of organised government.

(iii) The judicial function consists in the interpretation of the law and its
application by rule or discretion to the facts of particular cases. This involves the
ascertainment of facts in dispute according to the law of evidence. The organs
which the state sets up to exercise the judicial function are called courts of law

or courts of justice.

Although the above classification of the functions and corresponding powers 1-01
of government, based on a material or functional analysis, may be useful in
helping to arrange the facts and to think about the problems of government, the
categories are inclined to become blurred when it is attempted to apply them to
the details of a particular constitution. Some hold that the true distinction lies not
in the nature of the powers themselves, but rather in the procedure by which they
are exercised. Thus legislation involves a formal and instantaneous act designed
to establish general rules by which all disputes shall be settled: administration is
a continuing and mainly infonnal process aimed at preventing disputes in classes
of eases and does not create rights by establishing precedents: adjudication pre-
supposes an existing dispute in a particular case, is governed by strict rules of
procedure and evidence and tends to create rights by establishing precedents.

Others hold that the distinction is organic or formal. Thus administration
consists of the operations whatever their intrinsic nature may be, which are
performed by administrators; and administrators are all state officials who are
neither legislators nor judges. 34 This last doctrine seems to be as difficult to apply
as the functional or material conception of governmental functions. Thus in the
Constitution of the Fifth French Republic not only has the Parliament other
powers than the strictly legislative, but the law-making power is divided between
the Parliament (loi) and the government (règlernent). so that the Parliament may
only make laws dealing with matters enumerated in article 34. while all others
matters fall within the province of ministerial regulation.75

' \Vlteare. op. cit. Chap. 6;.\. B. Keith. British (Thbi,iet Sisrern (2nd ed.. Giltis). pp. 256-26n, H.

J. I .a.ki. Introduction to Politics. pp. 66-68: Philip (ioodli,irt. Refrrrndwn (97I
It has. howeser. become i1 1C rea,i1qMN popular in the Fitted K ngdom since 97 Northern Ire Li in!

(Border Poll) Act 972; Referendum Act 1975; Scotland Act 1978; Wales Act 1978, Referendums
(Scotland and Wales) Act 1997; Greater London Authority Referendum Act 1998. Legislation
relating to Northern Ireland has made standing proisios for the use of referendums; Northern Ireland
(Constitution) Act 1973; Northern Ireland (Entry to Negotiations) Act 1996, Northern Ireland Act
1998.

Jennings, op. cit. pp. 24-25. For a contrast between the conceptual and the functional approach. see
Griffith arid Street, Principles of Adr,ttnistrcitir Lotv. (4th ed.. 1967).

B. Nicholas, "Loi. Reglemenr and Judicial Review in the Fifth Republic' [1970] P.L. 251.
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Doctrine of the separation of powers",
1-017 The doctrine of "the separation of powers" as usuall y understood is derived

from Montcsquieu, 37 whose 2laboration of it was based on a studs' of Locke's
writings 5 and an imperfect understanding of the eishteenth-century English
Constitution. Monlesquicu was concerned with the preservation of political
libert y. "Political liberty is to he found." he sa ys, "only when there is no abuse
of power. But constant experience shows its that every man invested with power
is liable to abuse it. and to carry his authority as far as it will g o. ...To prevent
[his abuse, it is necessary from the nature of things that one power should be a
check on another, ...When the legislative and executive powers are united in
the same person or body . . . there can he no liberty. . . . Again, there is no
liberty if the judicial power is not separated from the legislative and the execu-
tive. . . . There would he an end of everything if the same person or body.
whether of the nobles or of the people, were to exercise all three powers."

A complete separation of powers, in the sense of a distribution of the three
functions of government among three independent sets of organs with no over-
lapping or co-ordination, would (even if theoretically possible) bring government
to a standstill. What the doctrine must be taken to advocate is the prevention of
tyranny by the conferment of too much power on any one person or bod y, and the
check of one power by another. There is an echo of this i ll Blaekstone's
Commentaries (1765): ''En all tyrannical Governments ... the right of making
and of enforcing the laws is vested in one and the same man, or the same body
of men: and wheresoever these two powers are united together there can be no
liberty"; and this doctrine was taken over by the fathers of the American Con-
s ti tu tion.

The question whether the separation of powers (i.e. the distribution of the
various powers of government among different organs), in so far as is practicable,
is desirable, and (if so) to what extent, is a problem of political theory and must
be distinguished from the question which alone concerns the constitutional
law yer, namely, whether and to what extent such a separation actually exists in
any given constitution. As a matter of fact the doctrine has not receis ed much
acceptance either in its country of origin or in oilier European countries. Govern-
mental powers are co-ordinated by the effective pat of the executive-- the
Council of Ministet s or Cabinet—which is cucaled b y, but in fact controls, the
legislature in which its members sit. Ihe executive in some democratic countries
is made responsible to the legislatoi e; but in totalitarian states the executive has
acquired complete domination over both the legislature and the judiciary. The
doctrine ma y be said to have received its main application in democratic count-
tries by securing the independence of the courts from the control of the execu-
tive,59

1-018 'l'he United States Const it ci lion goes further than any other in applyi n g the
doctrine 'l'hus the federal executive power is vested in the President, the federal
legislative power is vested i n Congress, and the federal judicial po\;'er is vested

\\' B. Ui I) 1 I/:e uLoznj,ç of Flit' .S'7 riiil,sn of l',, via (1965);,\l. J. C. Vile. ( ',isii!utiiiiO/ i.c	 and
cite Sej'oi, ion of Possrs (1167); U. Marshall c'.s,jaojj,ia/ fleo;	 1971), Chap. 5 Colin Munro,1 he Separation of Poo cis" [19811 P.r. 9; Miinrn, Siudit's in Cnnsucuth,mil Lois' pp. 295--307.

1. Esprit des Lois. Chap. XI. pp 3- 6
Locke, Second Trs',tose of Civil U01	 II Chaps. 12-13.
Flue (loctrilic of the separation of powers in is cartier history had no true application to jiudiciat

ull,tttets, and had nothin g to do ss Itt the independence of jud g es: (2.....\lcttwain Con.sijinth,naljsn,.'
.l!tcu'ni and Modern (1940) (revised ed., 1947), pp. 1 4 1-142.
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in the Supreme Court. The President and his Cabinet are not members of
Congress (except that the Vice-President presides over the Senate). and they are
not responsible to Congress. The President holds office for a fixed term and he
is not necessarily of the same political party as the majority in either House of
Congress. The President and Cabinet cannot initiate Bills or secure their passage
through Congress, but he may recommend legislation in a message to Congress.
But the separation of powers is by no means complete, the three branches of
government being connected by a system of "checks and balances." Madison's
theory was that one branch must not have the whole of another branch vested in
it, nor obtain control over another branch. The chief danger in a republic ss ith a
representative legislature was, he thought, that the legislature (rather than the
executive) would encroach on the other departments. 4° Thus the President ma
veto measures passed by Congress, though his veto may he overridden by a two-
thirds vote of both Houses. The President has the power to negotiate treaties, but
they must be ratified by a two-thirds vote of the Senate. The Supreme Court,
asserting the continued significance of the separation of powers, has held that
Congress has no power to veto executive acts of the President. The Senate may
refuse to confirm certain appointments made by the President, notably that of
judges of the Supreme Court; and the judges of that court, although appointed for
life, may be removed by impeachment. The power of judicial review of legisla-
tion was assumed by the Supreme Court, and was not expressly conferred----
although it may perhaps be implied- -by the constitution. The three branches of
government are therefore interrelated; they act as checks on each other. The
problem that may have to be faced before long is whether the draftsmen of the
constitution, in their zeal to prevent too great a concentration of power, did not
provide restraints that unduly hamper the working of government .42

Fundamental Rights
Rights which are regarded as possessed by human beings prior to their 1-019

recognition by a legal system—or despite their denial by a legal system—can
conveniently be described as human ri ghts or natural rights. Formulations of
natural rights date from the second half of the eighteenth century, the revolu-
tionary period in America and France. 43 Both countries borrowed largely from
English experience and thought, especially as embodied in the writings of
Locke and, in the case of America, Coke's commentary on Magna Carta and
Blackstone's Commentaries (1765). For Blackstone the absolute rights of Eng-
lishmen were the rights of personal security, personal liberty and private prop-
erty.

Such rights when recognised in a constitution and guaranteed protection
against curtailment (except by legislation passed by special procedure) can he
distinguished as "fundamental rights." In this sense the British Constitution does
not recognise "fundamental rights." Nonetheless., the courts increasingly refer to
rights as 'fundamental" or "constitutional" which because of their importance

The Federalist. Nos. 47 and 48 (1785).
Immigration and Naturalisation Service v. Chadha ((983) 51 U.S. Law Week 4907: B. Schwartz.

(1984) 100 I..Q.R.9.
See, e.g. Eo ungsroki n Sheet & Tube Co. v. Sawyer. 343 U.S. 579 (1952) (the"Steel Sei,ure Case"):

B. Schwartz, American Constitutional Line, Chap. 7.
See further I)'Entreves, Natural Law (2nd ed.. 1970) especially Chapter 4.

Two Treatises of Civil Government (1690); see Bk. II, "Of Civil Government."
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c;innot he restricted except b y clear words in an Act of Parliament The
enactment of the Human Rielits Act l9L) and the ensuine duty of public
authorities to act in a say compatible 55 oh Cotivention rih[s 'sill. almost
ines itallk. encourage further use of such terminoloes :'

Man modern constitutions lncoi-p01ate cc ham "Ilindaniefltal riehis" sLiLh as
personal freedom, equalit y before the law, freedom of propert y , free elect ions.
GO= of speech. freedom of conscience and worship. freedom of contract Be
riehi of asscitihls. the right of associtiona	 an fad	 mily rights. The y arc :il as S
r'etrieted, expressly or impliedl'. b y sonic such coliccl)tsas "public oi'dcr'' or
"due process of law": and Be courts ma or ma not have jurisdiction to II'S jew
Iceislation that inf'rtn gcs such rights.

0020 '1 he Am encan Dcc oration of Independence (1776) stales that all men are
created equal. and among their inalienable rights are life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness. The American ''Bill of Ri g hts" consists of 10 amendments added
in 1791 to the Federal Constitution of I 787. These ri g hts include free exercise
of reli g ion, freedom of speech and the press. peaceable assembly, petition for

redrcs of gries ances (1st Ameridnient P security of persons, houses, papers and

effects from unreasonable searches and seizures (2nd ; mendnient ): no depriva-
tion of lile. libert y or property ss ithout due process of lasv (.th .Atnendnient):
itol 'reedoru from excessive had or hues and from cruel or unusual punishments
(th Amendment). The American Constitution had already pros ided that the v, nt
of habeas corpus should not he suspended. that no CX pos! facto law should be
passed. and that the trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment. should
he by jur\. 49 1.ater amendments abolished slavers, and presers ed the franchise

from discriniinatioti on grouitds of race, colour or sex. The constitutions of
indis idiial American states also contain Bills of Rights.

A Declaration of the Riehts of Man was prefaced to the French Constitution

if 170L and "as confirmed by the preambles to the ('onstitutions of 1946 and
1958.

A Universal Declaration of Human Riehts ss as adopted hs the General Assem

hlv of the United Nations in 1948, and this was followed by the Eui'opeau
Cons cntion' for the Protection of Human Ri g hts and Fundamental Freedoms
drawn up at Rome in 1950.  The Convention conic into foi'ce in 1953 but (lid not

have lceal effect inside the United Kingdom until the coining into effect of the
Human Ri ghts Act I

The United Nations liuissuhsequent]v adopted Conventions on Refugees
W51 t Slavery 1, 19564 the Elimination of Racial Diseriniiiiatiori (1965): Civil

and Po]iiieal Ri g hts (1966) and Against Forture and other Cruel. Inhuman or
De g radin g Treatuiient or Punishment 19 1)'4). The impact of such international

i' !?riiii/ii5u,' I 1011 .5 C 44(. I It. pIis.ic\ of I tie home I: R. I. Sc,,a,	 1 .S:.'e Ii,,
ci p. R.'uhh ' i ISs'j 2 All Pt). 5N QM if	 0 lie cuiRi: N. I: l,

ci p. it thou f  05J Q.B. 5 7 5 ( F)i\ . ( ' i) nihi ni ticces to the euro. 1)i.. N. r.
p. Li'i,tf,ui 120ui1l CA. I? i. I/ic Sc i,, ,jSr, p. LI LV, ,2i l I')4I I) B.

i5, CA: H i: 5,', r,,	 / .5t 	 hi 'he I/ice I)' /,,i ' r ( I p. Situ., 20 1 0I 2 AC. lit.
' 'I	 .:.I. /).Pp	 June, I l"Nf SC 240. tIl. 'ruNe	 i 'i rc.ieeiLI ,ieeiiiI'. tu:L,qd billIv.

115.
S hilt of Rihis \uu	 iuil,'iin,,,j	 esjiul,,l lull 1he 'ij"iu,,l t 'outed Si.ts C,n,uuuiuu I, 111e

','n l '	tt,e"iti,ii ill lie l,/e,o/i,t N,, 55.
Die process ol I:ni" liii he n.iced Stick to (1351) 28 lidw. lit. c.,)

the .St,,tuute ot t'ru'u i,klr 	 135 1 -52. c.4 reillured for., ci ,,nnc,l chime iidii,iiuit or t ree01iieitt II
,ud ,,u,l to lut p''p!e ii the nejuluh,uurh,,,,d
See j u t. Chip.
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GENERAL CIIARACFERISTICS OF TIlE BRITISH CONSTITUTION

'titarv co n s titution: the United Kingdom
2-001 The United Kinedoni Ccsnstitutiorl was tridilionallv described as unitary as

opposed to federal or confederal. Devoluiton and other constitutional eftirms
introduced since the election of 199 -1, hate led, however, to the suggestion that
the COfltttUtiOfl "hould nov be described as quasi-federal.' The United Kinedom
is a union :f Eneland, Wales. Scotland and Northern Ireland.' The state for the
purpi'e if international relations is the United Kinudoni. although it is often
popularl y hut inaccurately referred to as" Britain." "Great Britain " or 'Eitg-
land. The words [ailed Kingdom," when used in a stature or public document,
mean Great Britain and Northern Ireland, unless the contrary intention

It

appears. ')

2-002 'The Srarua,n Ii i/fwe. ptts sd in I 24 alter Edward I had defeated [less el) ii ap
Griffith. declared that Wales was incorporated into the Kinedom of England.
Henry V III completed the introduction of the English legal and administrative
system into Wales. This union was effected b y annexation rather than treaty. The
Laws ill Wales Act 1536 united Wales with Etigland. and vave to Welshmen all
the lass s. rights and pris ileges of En g lishmen. Welsh constituencies received
representation in the English Parliament. An Act of 1512 ens ered land tenure,
courts and adm inistration of jtrslice. Reft'renees to ' t ngland" in Acts of Parlia-
ment passed hetss een 1716 and 1967 include \Vales. 5 The judicial systetns of
England and Wales ssere amalgtirnated in 1530.

The Gos ernnicnt of Wales Act 1998 des olved limited powers of gus enitneut
to the Welsh Assembl y which it established,'

Si.'oilwu['
2-003

	

	 Scotland and England were separate kin gdoms ss ith their oss ti ruler's until
1603, ss hen James VI of Scotland succeeded LI iiaheth I as J;nnes I of England.

It. tt,elt, 'Retn''i,i,ntt t he 1'	 ist,iul,un '' 119991 Pt,. 54.

Ihe'i.it. ' of Ole We ci Man	 ,J	 (I'h	 I tL,15 c, tc,LI',i' j ill it':111 iS,

litu'ii,et.,tiirt 'Set 1975, Se5 iiid S'hed. I	 espess ,tit el l i j ,ri It, I he ,eniI,ii	 see ihe (_'r: ii
Piceedj,ut	 Set F'47 nitere neferencc ii rite t 'riinej Kjnejotni Ie, 	 ii, s.;

ill 1 
ricO hjse i	 he ciii

in the ljohl of

See 55 ,Ili,,,tl Rees. 77,s' ( 'inun, of [i'iiiih,''ti/ nrd itOh's I ti,,\'s'i'"ri\' i I	 P less. 193x): J F
if t%'/,i, H. .'iIT C,,i3OiI. i4 7 : tOi/, .5','i,,	 i f'.'P/i, i,',	 J. .5	 Aisirews cii	 9710.

\\OIcs and Bet" ieh 5cr 1746: WeIh t, ,:'IIw'c Set 1967 It nia he s'i"jeeicd ih,,t flli, s tairlie	 like
ii.rr	 ethers— I t ^t N .	 e5ettIaiIi iript shirt title. it. 55 R. W, " le. ( 'i .vfit,,ii,,i,/ F'c';!'i'i,s/ I lo1ir.

N. For Ire further iru'miiit	 I the \\''IsI, han'n.	 'CC the \"'clsh I .,,:ueu,.,'e .•s-n
See pu. CS,1
Seer ii Smith S	 //,, /1, c/, ii	 (jj, /a:a,,/ (.';,;,ts.,,	 11tWl ii t). it St I hs'i.

i 211d ml	 IRS: fit,' I,', itt/i (	 rn ti/ut: 10', I "OW, 1!1	 'I it	 C:i, s
1 1;	 rWh '5 	 1 1/',	 (',Os,/ 1,,2!5',tr	 p. 5) 5	 ,	 ,	 I'. B. Sw,tl,. 'he I'uiss,t	 1

I 957) 151,. 1 1'): ii. M. 'Fres ets rn, /?,,ss/fses	 ,si tO, I i::',,	 ii, .5	 'i/el,	 ''t"
2--I I. I)	 ,stIuus,l	 il fit, Lieu,	 li,' it: D. N. ,\tac(' ' i stick, "Its's ihe S'HiesI Kiriruimni

riSe a S	 siitIi,ssii.'''	 19S1 29 NA I. (ft.
lie imille	 Gist ISrintin	 su is s uttetied "s l'r,r,cis I/,is',sii	 'iii ci t)isr,,rse tn, hi tn	 lte I lappv

' i ilic ki:iris si Fru:I,nd ,,td Sstt,iI."
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This s.is Ili ere l a personal union, and '% as tolloed i D 1707 bN a union of the

l\so kinedoms into a United Kinodont of Great l3ritatn. The Treat y wa\ ratilied

h both the English and Scottish Parliaments, \s loch ceased to C\iSt on the

translctenee of their issers to the P,uliament of (ireat Britain. The Union with

Scotland Act 1700 provided for the iccesion of the Crown of Great Britain in

aceORtaitL'e with the IOliZli',h Act of Settlenietit. I heir' was to he it 1 >arltatnent of

Great Britain. An y law in force in either Kinodom inconsistant o fill the terms of

the Union k\ as to he void. Convent ions of constitutional government were

conunc into bein g in En g land, but there was ItO rotistitutiotial tradition ill

Scotland and so the development of conventions alter the Union conttioied on the

English line ,,.' Scots lass ssas to continue in force unless altered hv the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain. Public lass might he assimilated, but Scots private law was

not he changed 'except for es ident utility of the subjects within Scotland." The

preservation of the established Presbyterian ('hutch in Scotland ("Church of

Scotland") is an essential term of the Union) Scotland has its own system of

courts, with final appeal in civil, but not criminal, cases to the I louse of I .orcls.'

The Scotland Act 1998 created a Scottish Parliament with somewhat wider

powers than those of the Welsh Assembly.'

t,irort;,e,,, 1,'ela,td'

For centuries before 1800 Ireland had been a subordinate Kingdom of the 2-004

English (British) Crown. It had a Parliament of its own on the En g lish model.

though how far it was subordinate to the English (British) Parliament was a

matter of contros ersy. Ireland also had a s y stem of courts on the English model.

but again doubts were expressed from time to time whether final appeal lay to the

English or the Irish 1-louse of Fords. The executive in Ireland was definitely

under the control of the English Government through the Lord-I .ieutenant. The

Union with Ireland Act 1800 united the two Kingdoms of Great Britain and

Ireland into the United Kin gdom of Great Britain and Ireland, under provisions

similar to the Union of 1707, Again a personal union was turned into a legislatis e

union. Hos¼-ever, the union with Ireland, unlike that with Scotland. was not based

on a treaty negotiated by commissioners representing each countr y, but was

brought about by Acts of the British and Irish Parliaments following parallel

resolutions passed by each Parliament in response to messages from the Crown.

There was also a personal union of Great Britain and I-fain \er from 171 -( r ,, t S37, and the Act of
Settlement 1700 provided that Entand .diould not be ohti5cd to encase in an y war for the defence
ofI lanoser without I(ic' consent of I'artia,,lcttt As to ,,tIee,ance. see i.owcoin i1 l)t,ra,tt (.Stepnev
El,'ciion Pie/clan) 1 S 1 -7 Q . B. D. 54.
if ,IaiCor,,r0k r. Lard .4jro(ii:e 1053 S.C. 3 1)6: pie. para. 4-005

'See R. Kin g Murra y, "The Cortstjtutiottzt( Position of the Church at Scotland [ I9581 JSL. 155 And

see turther, p0.0. para 4-- 007.
Grei'ns/i,,'ids a ,Wiisis-(rak'v of T-iluu/uiigli. Robertson. App. 12 See I)ict md Rut. t/t ' tuehis oil

i/ti' Litton /,u!,u not L,,5/a,u/ iiitil .5, or/an!. rn 194-1 95, 1 urhers ilk'. 7/ic /-/i,trie of tori/u in the
Ei'/,u','nih Ce,:turs, pp. 94-95. 139-- t 4 I . ,j: Scottish Eptsciup:thuns Act I 7 11.

See, post Chap. 5.
See H. Calvert. Con oIttiiioitit! L.itli in .-Vorthi'run Ireland I 19681:  The thin v/i C 'o,nmoi:uu'ii/th:

Di'ri'!opm,'iit oJ its Lw,s and C'o,, ul j h,f j,,fl - I iii, finite,! Kj,tido,,i 1955),  pp. 4 I I ci seq. hr L. A.
Sheridan: A. S Qiieckett. T/i,' Can imizuin aJ North-" z Ius'Iiind It 928-46) V. 'I. Fl. Detane3 . The
Adn,ini,iraiio,t of Jiouce in ire/and /2nd ed., 1965/: Claire Palley. ''The Evolution, Disintegration
and Possible Reconstruction of the Northern Ireland Constitution I 1972." I Ang/o .A,neniwi lilir
Ret-ic,, 368.
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The greater pail of Ireland ceased to form part of the United Kin gdom in 922'

and after a period of "Dominion status " similar to that of Canada at the time, it

became in 1949 an indcpenden republic outside the (_ 'nmnionwea Rh.' Northern

Ireland. coflsistiflC of Si\ " of the flue counties of t I\ter. remained s thin the

United Kin gdom. and for halt St s'enturs Ironi 1920 con4dcrahlc Iecisl Lill '.e and

executive powers si crc des ols ed on it. so that it had its ur\s ii subordinatc

Parliament and oscrnment departments.' The province also had and still has

its ossn systeni 0) courts. s ith 1 ,111al appeal ill civil and criminal cases to die

House ot lords.

2-005 In 1972 the e\tstune constitutional arranuemenis sveie suspended h the North-

ern Ireland uleolporar\ Pros isions) Act 1972. A Secretary of State for Northern

Ireland became responsible for governing the Pros wee. Subsequent constitu-
tional dcx elopmcnts Lire dtscussed ill 	 5 Desolution),

ritten constitution
2-0(1w

	

	 The British Constitution is dcscrihcd as " unwritten" hecaite it is not

embodied. xi holl y or mainl y, in ans enactment or formall y elated series of

en:ictnieitt	 At the time of the Norm;m conquest. con titutions were of ti

custon'ar\ ttattmre. Alter the civil slit of the seventeetith century. Cromsicll drew

LIP in lrtsiruinetit of (JOS ernnlent (I 653)2i_ the nlv written cotlstmtntion the

English' have had: but this came to an end in 1660 with the restoration of the

monarchy. Suegr'stiotis for a xx rmmtcn constitution for the t 'nited Kingdom 1M11

forward oil erounds have attracted little aeneral support hitherto, as

distinct horn support for the proposal of a Bill of Rights. The constitutional

rel'ormtis effected since 997 have not involved the adoption of' a written coil stun-

iron but have on the contrary, relied f'or their efhicacv on the unwrittetl ulc of the

suyrcmu:uev of Parli:i went.

( [he laws of the British constitution comprise three kinds of rules: statute law%

connuon lass. ,und custom (especially parlianientamy cttstoni). To thesw-rrrct

ttstitutroti:t1ciisenttcrns if sic are to nnderst;ind modern developments and

the ttiatiner Hi xvhieli the cottstttution work) 'I'he sources 01'1110 lca1 rules are the

satite as for prix tile law. namel y , statutes. judicial precedents. c ustotns and books

Of :iimthorits, except that under the third head we must include purlitileitary

Ctist011l. Treaties are not ill theniselies sources of niunicipil (I.e. national) lass. as

ther' are in sonic eoutttries.

Irish trc Siai	 t.\:ictmmmerii I Ai t2.
rL't;,nd ..,,_i t '441
\ntri,.	 \riii;,r)1. liii ii. F-er ,rr,trr.,eit	 t _i'ri,_l,'i,,,.-it\ Jn I J t's torte.

	

lUliCtit (5 Ir:I.ii1 j .\et	 :120 a' .iirrrtdt:i	 ioie ioti'r,e
Or "fbi wrrne,i	 fl irt -b, itt,'im .	 ;,r 'di red	 or "stout or:;,, 	 I.. \v1 iPhillips, r

	

40	 2:	 i.	 ii ire ii.	 Ii	 limO,, ri,,, ii, (,,,;,;;rumt,'sol I,-,,
rt 32 0.

ii,,!,'. ji,f;i	 t	 (ilO
S R (L,:.Or)r (, . •m.,',."ss' 1) '.m'o;m' 5 t	 l0,o' ;s Jis":,!'•,i.I	 I eU, 'rJ .1	 nu'

41)5.
:11	 it .,,, ri,.,., ;'oI.ire	 Scoi I.,,;;) ,,;rj trst.,r,d 	 lii,) 111C

tt.,I:m.m	 JO'	 ma -i	 1),,,:., ,,',v,')5	 0. tl'n'd	 '11:1 S . 1..', 1,501 ' -1 .'l:,

	

ri),. J0; j j, j, ( jot, ,,;,fl, , t in it, 1. 1 a if lOin,,,, e,). W. \r S t,	 i	 I'17Cr. pp.
TS.OR I,rd Se;rr,rr,,i,.	 ('oriiim:titoir,,i R,,'io;iti. A I	 Pos0b116 •'	 Mold,	 Clul,AU.tress
19 79t: D. C. M. 'ii'.,'tsr	 "('iri.,itiriiu,n,it t'iinr,ii in iCe t.',ri,-d KrriJ,'n,r 	 '1511) ( ' ur t.i',i t'rb.
1 J7
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Stiituies
lltCSi7 consist of Acts of l'trliaiueiit and subordinate legislation.	 2-007

Some of the principles and det;nlcd rules of the British Constitution are

contained ill f ririally unrelated Acts of Parliament, such as the Act of Seulerirent

1700: the Parliament Acts Oil and 1949: the Crown Pi'oceediiics Act 1947: the

Supreme Court Act 1981 and the British Nationality Act 198 1. I ass intended to

bind both HOUSeS Of Parliament ate put into the form of Acts. e. ,t. ['ros isional

Collection of Taxes Acts, the Laying of Documents before Pat liantent (Inter-

pretation) Act 194$ and the Royal Assent Act 1967. 'I here are also it few

important documents Of a quasi legislatis c nature. such as Niagria Carta 121

iand subsequent lCNSUCS and confirmnittions b y Kino and Parlianrent '). and the

II:!! of Riiihts 168$ (passed hy a ''cons eiltioil '' Parliament, but deemed to base

the force of statitte) 4 and at least two Acts of ' Parliament which have a peculiar

I Union ss ith Scotland Act I 706." based on a treaty negotiated b y the

Enlih and Scottish Parliaments, and the Statute of \\'estnlinster 1931, bused on

conventions aejeed between the United Kmnedont and the British Dominions at

that time.
Subordinate legislation consists mainly Of legislation made hy persons or

bodies to whom the power has been delegated by Parliament. Parliament confers

on the Queen in Council the poss er to legislate by Orders in Council, a method

which is useful for filling iii the more important details giving effect to the

principles of the enabling Act, and also valuable in times of emer gency when

Parliament may not he in session. Legislatis c powers are also frequently dele-

gated by Parliament to individual Ministers, local gos ernment authorities and

public corporations. Delegated legislation issued hV Ministers usually takes the

form of orders, rules or regulations, and these ill appropriate cases are mostly

published as Statutory Instruments, Delegated legislation made b y local author-

ities is known as byetaws, and is published by the local authority concerned.

Judicial precedents
Many of the principles of British constitutional law are to he inferred from 2-008

decisions of the courts in particular cases, such as the extent of the liberties of the

citizen. determined in disputes between individuals and the executive Such cases

arise incidentally. as it were, in the ordinary course of litigation. They will most

commonly be found in the decisions of the Queen's Bench Division (previously

the Court of King's Berich, which not only grants damages for breach of legal

rights but also has a special jurisdiction in proceedings for habeas corpus.

certiorari, prohibition and mandamus: in the decisions of the Court of Appeal and

The version of Ntuirii.i Carta t hat hec,inie law for S hse9iietii time', 'ai that of ilents itt 1 I 225 I:

and the authot i:mtis e lest 'a as that of( ! 207) 5 Edo arJ I. laict iinrk'rsriid is espouitdcd hr Coke ill

his Second trisritiiie Oh'OIL'tc piovision -[101 iitcliuliuit ('up. 14 i l.trhiddiiist escessi'. c Cries p and

Cap. 29 Cups. 39 and 4') of [ -2 1 S --'a crc repeated iii the nineteenth century b y St.it ute t.ass Res sHin

Acts 5cc The Great (7niteti'r (Crisoolul ed. 196 1 . New 'lark) ,-\lcc S,uutiuck. "\t.tiium ('art.0 as liviitr

law" ( t909) 211 N1 1-0. -19.  Ciitiirniuuih,tts hr Odsiard I ( 1297t and	 Ill t 132-41 '.crie lar9eI)

repeated b y tile Si ulu Ic Lao I Repc.i Isi Act 1969.
Croo it and Parliament Rconimiont Act I (0)9 The statute r i m trio n as tlnc Bill of Right, 'a as

tm'aed it	 in a •s ion of the n 'a r' i it	 in ii ung on FeInru,ir I 3 The Cl ciii mr I

Act 1751) ado pied bs'Ialcsii. 111c Grcarbni c,mktidai and laid duo it tint iii the future cuuclt 'ear should

hstnniit oil Juirruars I. not \-t,irch 25 as f,nitticrlv. Ficitce. retrospccioclr. Fclnru.urr 1 -1 . t (iS)) can he

recarded as Fchra;irv 13. MO.). F,iittoisir it so. t I dun 'a crc nil pprc ' .sed Se peitiher 3. 17.5'

becomin g September 14.
The umrClitnent that su pine of the term', iii time t t mtioii 'a itil Scotland cotistiutie fundamental rote', i_il

rIte British Cottslilutmon is discussed later; para. 4-006.
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the I IUSC of 1_ord', oil appeal theretotii, and the Judicial (_orumittee of the Prjs

Council in appeals from British overscas teri'itorics.'
l 7 tiainples (if judicial precedent ,, las mu dos n miliportailt principles of constiu-

tional law, chosen from hundreds of cases that mi ght be cited, are: A /iIw i. (lithe
1703 i	 tI/ti (tic ibi I'll etiuoii(:Am-(u'o. i. b 'j /t.c L5;iu'I/ I)uirie.s l l02'u' I nit

power to les V tllitne\ \s ithout Jllthorits of Parliament): C'uiii1theII i. I-lath	 no

prc'ro(itive pov.er to lecisl;ite for colon y will i'Cpresent:ilmve assembl y ), /',ituk u.

('aruiiiçt( 'i) iueiiei:il \varrant illeual): to/ill 510/u I. l'i'//er' ( - act of state" no
defence in tort is ie g :irds act coniini:ted in relation to a friendly alien in this
countr y ): ('use of /'u'i-iu,no,'w,i c' ' the Kitig cannot create ii fences bY proclania-
tiotib Sioc/aliili' V. lluosais/	 ('ominous cannot chan ge law by claimin g imess
P r i% 	 Ito/o// i1 lll/1e,Y" ldcfence of' qualified pris ilege extends to utiau-
tori sed report of' par] lain nt arr d e bate nte Raiti i, i ;s (i/i ediciom

/)clrO'ili): In is' lIt C ('i Motoi'i' t ' limntunitv of jud g es: pm'i ile ged position of'
'upetioi' courts),

('0./to/li

2-009 A custotli in prtvnie law is a rule of conduct which has not been adjudicated
upon hr the colitis, but ss Inch ssould he recognised and enforced b y the courts if'
Ote mtl:ilter came hef'ore theiui. It is hosed on uaee, hut in order that it tiiay he
recognised h\ the courts aS lan a custom must he: H regarded hr those snhject
to it as obli gatory : (ii) certain: (iii) reasonable: (iv) of immemorial antiquity, and

v) it must has e been in existence cotitinuously. These are the main testS which
English courts apply to an alle ged local custom, and they would presumably
apply the same tests to an alle g ed g eneral custom not hitherto adjudicated upon.
The traditional doctrine %k as that the C011111101) 12W of' England consisted of the
genci'al 'c ustonts of the realm. It is true to a certain extent that the early
common law consisted of general immemorial custouits: HE it is almost certain
that ueneral custonis ate no lon g er a cre;iti\e sout'ce of English prisate law. is
they have all become embodied b y judicial reeogrtitioui and etiforceitient in the
system of ease laW or else has C been di s P liced by leitislat ion,

Custotii i l:ir g eh feudal ill orient) has been a source of ittiportant piitts of our
constitutional law, for example, the ro y al prerogatisc and parliani'entat pris i-
lcge. As Plucluiett said: "Feudal cusunl includes the tAtitionship of Crocn and

nobles until the ttioment cc hen this hods of custom separates and becomes, first,
Me l,tsc of the s ueiogatm\e, and then later still combines with the cuctouti of the
King's I u g h Court of Parli:unent to fortit modern constitutional law.'llie nn al

1111C 111IIICT1C,' 01 Ct(Ili\ 'ii	 ,tIi'iiiIiiiwi,i) km h.ts ts,'iii Ck 1rupIitiiv'tv ',tiilim. ;ititic'ucli ili	 iciiid)cs
iimijictcsri irsi ,(C	 ,ll,tillI1 \\ft'	 Ii	 I' ;C In	 5iII	 ttiiIii)IIrS,	 i t LIit\ ill t'lihtiC I At k 	 III //015

'i lqirtir. p. sn .
ti R 	 Ii
91 t	 11< tt	 "'/7	 'ri t nt ..iiuii nit p..

'(17 7 1)( ('tn//p no tilt (tSS
I tTñi 19 St. t	 OH). )O(rrt.
I1 9 2, 1 I .	 .5(1
I (nil/i 12 ('o .R' 1 . 74.
I 53'i '1 \ j .	 i

I. R. 4 Q.t3 73
I'm h -\ C'. il) . HI.,

tS I) 1)5'S	 AC'. 52 S . IlL
But iniwtr of 	 r ,tr$ i,liwrlijr\ pis IL'ns'', ', Ilr'i	 ri "itini ','rrinn int .I;1II LII I IiV ' :	 11 ti,niiiii i'Il	 ii.ts he

inn 111vC or'irnnii,',t o ih Fd%k .ird I

I. F. t'. tttrc(irs'im. I (',,	 o II 'I t 'l	 i 'Sn' ('rrninnnr 'nn Lint'	 ,S ih n_nj I, p
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prerogative is now regarded as part ol the C0111 111011 lass. The law and c usto in of

Parliament, including parliamentary privilege, is a special kind of customary

law—recognised, but not developed, by the ordiirarv courts--ss hich is not of

i m rriemorial antiquity.  'I here may still be some c list onrary constitutional laws

which have riot had occasion to he recognised h the courts but which 55 OLildi he
so recognised if the question carne before them, for example. such rule. (riot

heiiriz statutory or merely conventional) as prescribe the ions accorilirig to

which acts of the Cross it are to be performed. I r so. Clistolils of this kind would

hardly require immemorial antiquity, but us ould rest rather on the necessity of

there being some lorni (Such as sealing and counter-signature) by us hich the

Crown's acts can he authenticated.

Books of authority
The general rule applied by Ell"liSh courts is that textbooks, however eminent 2-010

their authors, and whether or not they were judges, are not authoritative.3"

Between later authors and some of the earlier writers, hoss ever, there is a

difference of authority so great as virtually to amount to a difference ill kind.

Some of the earlier textbooks arc treated by the courts as authoritatis e statements
of the law of their time, and therefore of present law if it is not shown to have

been changed, which inay be quoted and relied oil in court on the authority of
their authors. The statements of such us riters are presumed to he es idence of

judicial decisions that have been lost, and they are therefore accepted if not

contrarY to reason. This is chieFly to he explained by the difficulty of ascertaining

the law of earl y times, arid of course it onl y applies in the absence of statutes and

reported decisions on the point. Whether a textbook will be treated as author-

itative in this special sense is determined by the tradition of the legal profession

and the practice of the courts, and depends on such factors as the reputation of

the author and the date when the book was written

Among the books of authority that are most important as sources of English

constitutional law are FitLherherts .4hridginent (1510), Brooke's Abridgment

(1568), Glanvill's Tractatus de Legibus et C'onsuetudinihux Aingliize (c. 1189),
Bracton's treatise of the same name (c. 1250),° Litticton's Tenures (c. 1470).
I itzherbert' s Natura Brcuiwn (1543), Coke's Institutes ef the Lao's of England

(1628-1644), Hale's History of the Pleas of the Croon (published in 1736. 60
years after the author's death). 4t I Iawkins' Pleas of tire Crown (1716. Foster's

Crown Cares (1762),: and Blaekstone's Commentaries on the Laws of Eni,qlwu!

1765-1769).` Of these Blackstone's Co,n.'nenraries, being the most general and

elementary as well as the most recent. have not such a high authority on points

of detail as Hale. Hawkins and Foster.

Flexiblv
67 1-he British Constitution is described as "flexible" because an\ principle or 2-011
rule of the constitution can he altered b y tile same bod y and in the same manner

as an y other lass - Ill other worth, there is no Formal distinction between laws that

Coo/cit : .Sc,on,/ ChInfirld I'wpertit-.s I.,,? 119601 	 Ch. 9. 16 p,, Me2ari% J.
Se Coo' of P,3111bi,ions IPro/iihit, 'ns,h. ! Ro	 611' 12 Co-Rep, 67
See R.	 Ca.wpnt',zt 119171 I KB. 95. 141-142.
See	 [)jrc,io, of Public Pu,., 11(10,1., [I 9461 A.C. 37.
It I', too are. in 1935. to attempt to shoo that Blackstone was usron,z": R. ,. Sum/bach [19351 2

K.B. 192. 197 per Humptireus J See also 7/umuts a S,o,kj,is 119351 2 K.B. 249: K aS!.
E,/niundshan and ipswic/m D,oce.' (C/u,,u-eI/,'r) 119451 1 N.H. 195.
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arc pecilieaIIv onstitutional" or "fundanientil" and that are no,Ylhe body

ss hich has the puss er to alter the constitution, or an y other rules of law, is the
Queen in Parliament. and the procedure is the same as for ans other leuisl;iticin.

' Me lecislature is cuprense oser the Constitution. There arc no laws that cannot
Ile ii'pcal.d or altered in this wa y, that is to s;iv, none that are "entrenched.
'I lie Ile\ihittt\ of the British Constitution is a corollar y of the fact that then' is no
\\ ritten eotlstitution or '' hihcr lass'' bindin g oil Parliament. and the consequent
Iceislatis e suprcnmcv of' Pad ianie Ill. ijhe courts therefore have no 	 sser to
..I-C\ iCW	 parliamentary legislation and to declaie it unconstitutionai.4

It liillusss also that the distinction drawn between British consmitntioinil lass

and 'adin,imistrzitis e law or other branches of Enelish lass, and the selection of the
contents of each, are matters of convenience, cuidance bein g sowiht from
uadttton and coimmparison ss oh other constitutions,

41,cgislative silpi'emacv of Parliament

2-012 Ihe most important characteristic of 
British constitutional law is the legislative

supreiilacv (sometimes called "sovet-eientv" 
I
of the United Kinedcsm Parliament.

Positiselv this nieans that Parliament can legally pass arty kind of law whatso-
es Cr: necatis ely it means that there is no person or hod) whose legislatis e po\ser
competes ss oh it or overrides it. \Ve may call it the one fundamental law of the
l3ritish Coiistitutioii, 4 which may itself be unalterable hr Parliament±

LönstittitioriaI or limited Monarchy

2-013 The British political s stem is in form monarchical. But it is a limited or

''constitutional" monarchy. as opposed to an uhsolute or sirotig monarchy. That

is to sax, the gus crnn1entil powers which as a matter of legal form are vested ill

the Queen are in practice' exercised according to the laws. customs and conven-

tions of the eottstmtutioti:ind they are exercised either h the Queen on the advice

Of her \iinisters or by the Ministers iii her naiime. This principle applies both to
the Queen's common law "prerogatis c' I puss cr5 5 and to her stututoiy puss ers.

It is ,I of English political history front the seventeenth centur y, ss hen tile
monarch ceased to pus cr11 either himself direetl) oi' through delegates limited
Only by the lass. The modem principle is secured b y means of cori.stitutiotial
cons eiuioi1s.' ''Cunstitutionalism'' invokes both legal limits to arbitrary posver
and also political responsibilit y of the sovernnient to the go\cii1cd.

f	 IL ti (ui',	 W.-(;t n 11 9 721 LNI.t..R.	 52 ( ' A IsIIi,i Ill uIlls ui Iii'et;Ir;iijSlii itcii ae	 siiill Ii)
1 - EC '.'ttd be LiiTiil,iT\ ITT lii,' kit Q Rehis. sir_ik iIU Is ill .ibusc' LI Ille ji T si' '. ill liii' 11111	 K

lulL/Wi 119071  ( ' i ia,l..R. .t5 •l	 Rice Ret,iliuri s Act rc'siricms' ii'ec'iiu,cii Ill s1u'ti I.
0 rilIeii	 ied eiitre ncli.-ui cTiIit,j:iL'I, ir Iii', cuIiiiii y is c,tiic,uiil ill 	 tIIIitslT,IiTi,	 77ie

L)i/u'r,:,,5i	 f /)ifl 'u/liT i i (1751 aid 1) t tr'iicf PIT Ilip, ITT S ,,'i of 'Lu ('1',i'iiy:i1,',i I 111701
See fullhci, ('li. ps_triLl t.
[iket uuiL the i',irli,rrierii .\,:n, nnt	 Lilt	 wi-i	 ict Ili,	 ,T;r',c:ii,T:Trl',!r 	 IT	 (kITsiiit 1,1 rcicse

ills' Ri	 ii .\i'cs'nI	 uT Silk, I his	 iiIirclii mccii' its' siipIS'TTi,iCY ii 1 iIl,ijiTIii\ 0 iIle t tL',i S i' 1 1 1 ('TflTilTi'lO,
II,Ti 1, relill ill ili	 tUmisli C",irOi!trijiii 11101 lhL le Is: Ks'iieihi I'll Shilril, SI PI 'ubi su) tic 05'tu
I.

L S h.ic. 4.
I	 hid Phillips.	 S hiurjrc',J lc',ir', ii ( 'T'rr'rIiTirI'!i.il Tti'lrIiThi\, 	 ilgAl 75 ES. Gai (-t.

.16-Ct	 lie t'sjIrrT iuiili reC,iTl to the (,ti'eri is t lci ot Oie S'unm,,nis',illi.
I',.,!. (lr,i. 15.

''. t'	 2-017 .iid ('tOil'
' 'ill,	 ri	 I'	 0.
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Responsible parliamentary government
/ '(tllUi/fl('/l (f	 i( J IC!) 11)1(11!

l'arlianient itself does not govern, nor is it capable of doing so. The expression 2-014

parliamentars gusernment' is somewhat misleading. and means government h

the executise in and through ParlIanient.Oarliameiu exercises SU)ICii1C control
oser all branches of government. Besides it, supreme lass niabme power. I'arlia-

niert supervises the general conduct of the cecutise. It makes and unmakes state

offices and eosernment departments, controls their finances, asks questions

conceriiiniz the carrs ing out of then duties, and debates motions of confi(lence.

Pinhanient also reorganises the s ystem of courts, though it does not in practice
interfere with the eonduet of litigation. All this is a matter partl of lass. pal-11)
of custom and partly of convention.)

Rt'sj'oira i/u t' r,'oienunen1

(i inisters are responsible to Parliament—more particularl to the House of 2-015
Commons. The y defend their conduct there, and continuance in office depends

on retaining the confidence of the Commons. This is mainly a matter of constitu-

tional con vention) The key to responsible par! amen tar) government lies in the

Cabinet system. which ensures that Ministers are members of the legislature, that
the y must retain the confidence of the Conimon. and that the y can appeal to the
electorate to return an assembly that will support their policy.

Responsible parliamentary government of this kind ma y he found in a repub-
lican regime, as in India. It is in marked contrast to the presidential system that

exists, for example, in the United States, sshere the executive power is sested in

the President, who is not a member of Congress and whose continuance in office

does not depend on the support of the House of Representatives."•

Repi'esentatiee government
It is implied in what has been said of the British Constitution that the 2-016

legislature "represents" the people in a general wa y. Responsible government
involves representative government, thou g h the converse is not necessarily true.
A general election nowadays is in effect the election of a prime minister, the
leader of a political part y with a certain programme. Political parties are a
development since 1688. They rest almost entirel y on convention or merely
political fact, though their existence was assumed by the Ministers of the Crown

Act 1937, which defined the Leader of the Opposition and granted him a sal-
ary."

Representative government presupposes that the electors are free to organise

themselves in political parties. and (ss ithin the limits imposed b y the require-
ments of public order and peaceful change) to express their views arid to criticise

the government. The party system is inevitable in a democratic country, since
men disa g ree about political ends and means. It is "a cons enient des ice to enable

See fW sr. Chaps 7 and 17.
In addition in he esccutivc'' 	 pe of F5tsdeiir(e.g. ('SA) and the "partiametiiur '' t>pe

Preislent(e.g India. ihere are oilier sarIelte- oi ilic siesisteittial si 'tent. e.g. in South .Ariter j ca and
Atrtca.

See now. Nttiii',tcriat and oilier SaIarie Act 1975. For it fUrther reference see House of 'Commons
(Administration) Act 197S, N. (4).
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the majority to hate their say and the minoiits to hale their s;iv.	 Party
oreiii ' aiton exi s ts hili in the coitstttiieticies anJ in Prhi;iment. Parties are

' oluntarv associations. subject to the ceneral Ifiw. litcreasinulv. hiiwcs er. the\
an becoming uhpeet to specific lena! renul;titon. 5 A Ithouch. as George Ticrnev
said, it is the ditts of the Opposition'' to oppose. the responsible aspect of the

parts s\ stelil is brou g ht out in the expression His Majesty's Oppttsition,' s hich
was coined--orieina]]v as, ;I 	 by .1. C. Ilc'bhtiuse Carl) in the last century.

I ollosci ne the Report of the !4ou g !iton Coritiinttee" public funds have been

nude a' at]ahle to opposition political parties. ;iccordiiig to a loririula ssliich takes

account of the number of seats held by each party and the itumber of (lies
cast.'

Represcnt;itis e government is rittw assisted also by secret ballot. uni ersal
adult uhlrauc,` independent BOLHICILIly Commissions, and a strict limitation of

the powers of the House of Lords as;jc;iiitst the House of Coniiiions.'4

In contrast to other ftirins of politcal s '1cm the British s ystem is described as
a liberal democrac y. It is a qualified democrac y for the :tcti\ ity of novernniettt is
united: societ y is recogiused as bein g pluralistic, that is to say gosertlmctit is lot
in the interest of an y one eroup or tititps but in the common interest; the
majorit y Opinion prc\ ails hut nirnorities;re Ci\ en a chance to become the
lrajorit\.''5

Irnporiance of constitutional cormvcn(ons"1'
2-017 (,The word "cotiventions, is used b y constitutional aw\ ers, refers to rules of

political practice "Inch n . e recarded as hirtdrnit b y those whom they concern -
especiall y the So s'crc i gil ati d stat esmeti—bu t which won lsl not be eii/ori'e'd by the
courts if the matter came before them. The lack of judicial crtforcenieiit distii-
cuishes con ycittirlris front l;is's in the strict sense)This is at important formal
distinction for the la" vet. thou g h the p hiticran ma y lilt he O interested it the

distinction. Pris ileges enfotced by each House are also e.\clushed !'rotn the
(lL3flilttitifl of cOit\ etitioris.

S. D	 lie. 1iu /0'is/, P,I1IV .5/0, lit ttlittii,id Se/cit. 9521. 1 ). 	 For the poliitc.it j iarlies, we
Sr tii .tet,;miiic. I',.io 1,/to,,. \'t. It: 1/tt I	 ,i,,'ii of 1',i'ii,	 tOSt I: t. ttutntertThtsi,ias, I/i,'

Cit :1,	 the lit'ot.' /t 1',,,!, Scsi, i' 0 11 651: tl't','ii vtckc,;,jc, Hot/ut 1"'ii.'i,,if I'st,ties Cud
C. S kitidcti. 17t, I 1e't'	 ii lie C,,; it,ti,!,:	 itd cd: S. F toner. I/te (liiL''',ilLe II, till/i

/'itril .5/ o,,i, 1945 7 'i,°	 'IsO) I /io/,h;lii'l Pt i/IS lilt,! ii;, Pt	 'i' il/It i,,! 11/I/Il Itiri' f',/;ij,
tutu	 'ill	 C,i;./,'i;,i,s,,, , 	 95.5 I.

Se (iii,,, n',.'trr .....ii L'iti,,it,,i 011t i; Suit// I 19h21 I W.L.R. 522. ('A; I?, (;lwti:v itt//
It '(501 I \V,t..,R	 6O,

Recis,,i	 ; i t5,'Hi;i:it iS,rijCs .\i 1 99 8 5, to,); 'ti,s u/c Fr	 tee/Oct ut p.ii-iy l,10/i's ;si,,l	 iiiI'ti'nus
ill,! ;/llls'li,!i the 	 00 the t'c'gte Sit 7i5., ,t hi,:hall, .iucd a retco'i;cc
.ilittijii,,its on the 'i/lu t''t""- See ti,tut. tStt,lic;,/ P;u,cs tteeit,'tis and Relcicttdtuuits ,\ei 2000.

j"ti. j'siru. 7–Ws.
5 ''1/ [it;,tti,i,t/ f,,! :, /5/i, ' ,- '/ l'," r ii 1 1970! Cit. ;(Ot

CIte ec.,t itt/list ft lot ski, 6 1 1.1s Ilk ills is to he 0,,eiul in lie ;,ilittt ii \r P r I ti/ u n 50 i/il/lit p 22))1
us' '\ppt''p/'il,tlu Act	 '(55. Sched	 Iii I'm 15. It, 5 1 \ttt. \,.c 2

post. C/tip	 II) t);r'ccr"1';,ri,s1 s ,;;,in	 il tile t iC; PIC Ii it'c n.i:i,uit;,I let it Is tli'I 1';t,it'le. cici ii
iti' .. i:.tic: see ltert,,;d ( ' [il k. 	 'I i/ill .,iid ts	 titI ' tui tiiij't'ui'mi,	 .111(1 (Slit lillit011

tSsicr"it'it,SI St.. ': ,uttit see Cock. lit /SSt;/ Pt /ri,s	 19(,2; Feller,	 l' t /,t). Chap,.5 t\
t)ekn	 i't P,iti/rs .\Ciitisi [)cuii,5t;,c

S. L. I ,ii'i, (,'ur;1';,,tri,',' (7th', /ilLt lit I	 '>70.
Sc lttit/,ci. f/uhf. (Ii,I i l . 7.
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Conventions are tOLlild 10 a (renter OF less extent ill most COUUIFiCS that have
Written constitutions. This is so not only in the Comiiionsealth countries 7 hut
also, for example. in the United States. ] ' Iicre the method of electing the
President and the manner of clmoosin the Pre'rident's Cabinet are eovenierj
largel y b y cons ention° \Vhat is characteristic of the British Constitution is the
C\tR'flIeI\ important part played by COIiVCiltiOil'c. Not onl y do the British have no
s ritten Constitution. 1)111 tlie\ have been rehietant to stereol\ pe their rules of

goeroitieiit in the form of' 'StatI.110S. Mall iIllportaiit political deselopirients have
been el 'lected since 688 without recourse to leual lorms at all. It is constitutional
coo ventions that describe and explain how the constitution works, how it lives
and g rows. Their general purpose is to adapt structure to function. In this war the
Stroili2 nmnarcliy of I(>88 has become a Ii noted monarch y s ith responsible

goparl ,i in en tary	 vern merit.

Independence of the judiciary from the executive"
The justices of' the Royal courts, 's hich gres up in Norman and Plantagenet 2-018

times, were the Kin g 's servants: down to the time of the Stniarts the y usually held
Office during the King's pleasure and. like other Crown servants, could be
dismissed b y the Kiniz at will. 7° This fact douhtless affected some of the judicial
decisions given in the reigns of James I and Charles l.fter the revolution of
1688. judges of superior courts sere appointed "during good behaviour, but
there was doubt whether at common law this referred merely to good behaviour
in relation to the King. Eventually the Act of Settlement 1700 provided that
"Judges commissions he made quainthu Sc bent' gesscri>ml. and their salaries
ascertained and established. but upon the address of both Houses of Parliament
it may be lawful to remove them. 'The first and third of those provisions have
been substantially' re-enacted by tie Judicature Acts and are now to he found in
the Supreme Court Act 1981. S. II. The security of tenure of Lords of Appeal is
protected by section 6 of the Appellate Jurisdiction Act 1876. Their effect is that
judges of the superior British courts may not be removed except for misbehav-
iour in their office or (probably) conviction of some serious offence. Removal is
by the Crown. Removal ma y he on an Address by both Houses of Parliament. but
it is not certain whether such an Address is necessary.7'

There are now statutory retiring ages for all judges (except the Lord Chan-
cellor) and magistrates. Circuit judges and magistrates are remosable at the
instance of the Lord Chancellor on the grounds of incapacity or misbehaviour
under various statutes.7

The provision as regards the ascertainment and establishment of salaries is 2-019
secured by the practice of passing permanent Acts" defining judicial salaries and
charging them on the Consolictated Fund. The executive, therefore, cannot bring
pressure to hear on the judges by threatening to reduce their salaries, nor do their

On Convention, 
in Australia. see George W, riter(on. PwIia,,,t'nt. The Evei 'unite and the Got'ern,'i

General 11 983),
W. B. xt :j,ir'o, Dw G, ' i'e,'ii,nt',it HI/he Ln,teil .S'ut,'c 'tilt ed., 1936) pp 5--SI.
See further. p—t. Chi0. 20.
Blackstone discues the i ride peiidemice 01 the jutImci:tr in a chapter on the King's Prnrusative: 131

Coin, I. 269.
° See S. Sheircet . Jtitlst'i on That I 19 7 6) and p,),:, Chap. 20,

pout. Chap. 20.
StriciI\ . there are no permiuun'nt Acts. i.e. Acts which Parliament cannot repeal or amend. The

expression here relcrs ti p Acts passed iiir an indetinute period as contrasted with -Sets passed (or sortie
detiriite period. e. Annual Acts.
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salaries conic up for annual review (with opportunity for discussion of their

conduct) hx' the i-louse or Commons as do most estimates of public es.petidt-

tllrC.

As the bod y of Ministers or 'the Gm crnnrent has in practice come to plas the
part iii public affairs formerl y pla yed hs the Soverei g n. the niuds'rn initicmce
of the independence of the judges is that the\ are free front control or influence

hr the Government ill Be adrninistraon 01 justice. Exert tile I--buses of PatIi;i-
rnctlt do not seek to interfere in the conduct of current liii g :rrjoii: 1101 onl y are the
.judges* salaries cliarued on the Consolidated Fund, hut it is a parliaiiiciit;irv
C1.1 1,10111 that questions should not be asked in Be I louse about the decisiotrs of the
courts in pai'ticular cases.

A different, though relevant, principle is the immunit y of judges born legal
procecrlrrcs taken a g ainst them in respect of the discharge of their judicial
t'loictiuiis, in order 111a1 the hoc niar he administered freel y and xx ithout ico or
fax our.

No strict Separation of pmcrs

2-020icre is not, and never has been, a strict separation of pess crs ill the English
contrtutron in the sensc that le g msl;itivc. e\ecuti\e arid judicial possers are
assiaiied respect ivelv to different organ. nor have checks and balances hctxx ccii

Own) been devised as a result of theoreiicals	 )cvekipniettt of our public

	

Ii5siitlitions has been m	 eitainly	 ipirieal.
The Croxx ii has alwa y s been an element in Be exercise of all We kinds of

poxvers—executmx e (the Queen's government. 11cr Majesty's ministers), herds-

lative the Queen in Parliament, throne in Be I-louse of lords, rosal assent to
Bills), and judicial (Ro yal Courts of Justice. lie]-Majestr"s judges. indictment in

the name of' the Queen). The Cabinet and other ministers are members of the
leeisl;iture. lost notabl y, the Lord Chancellor presides oxer the Second Chain-
her. is the head of the udieiat-r and is a Cabinet Ministei-. Recent developments

haxe east the spotlight on the coiiiputihilitr of his judicial role with his other
l'unctmotrs.') The Houle Secretar y exercises the prerogative of merc y. and the
Attorne y -General iaay enter a no/lc plisxei/ui to a prosecution Oil indictment.

slmnisters and ucrx crnnient departnienits have powers of delegated legislation.
sy hinle inhnisters and adnirnistratixe tribunals have power to make decisions
itl'ectini g private ri g hi4 and local govetimtnent authorities rna\ make h3ch"s for
the good rule mud gox Criinietrt of their area.

'[lie loLiscs ri Ibirliamiteni do M no an c\chlIst\cl\ as parts of a legislature hut
also set up select committees of inquir y and committees to scrutinise tile admiiiini-
sti'atron. he hI.riise of lords, besides being the Second Chamber, acts in another

capaciv as the final court (if appeal. lanly Parlianients. indeed. \vere concerned

as niueh with judrem;il matter's and the i'eceivin g of' petitions and i'einedr ing of
g rievances as xx iii actoal law mriaking

('ouits must have some e\ecutr\e pursers to prevent iirtei'l 'ercriee mx ith their
proceedings and to ecu,e eiltm'rcs'mnierr) of (heir decmimns. Final appeal Iromi
ccliii ii ms em seas courts, as xx elI :l" 	 certain kniicls of caes in this countr y, lies to

ru 1 -	 '51 Q 1	 Is. m 's - -u' il (' '-i ifs, i lI'' 5 J SC. '5	 ttt.
tic c	 hreciri-,'inrur\	 I ti,krri'ilr risk 'st i	 r ' s tiiicu 's IiI;lI5 Os n1,lj'rri.irc i:) riiiie,itrric

/1;.',s	 i e:ix'u ' ' I... SI	 \	 re
t ' lncrr' tizi	 Nccim ,crnm r'xi r''.ct ;tirir 	 I. rd (" In.iicr't)rfl ' mr ri	 mn kIm,	 in ,i'm'' mis m,)\ inc

desImmrim'ni r.'. ue'. ;	 a p.mr.mr	 5-009, 22 ml(n,m,rd 72-051
'i n - er123- 2-4
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the Judicial Committee of the Privy ('ouncil. technically an advisory executive
oi'gan of the Crown.

The absence of tidicial icvie\ of Act, of Parliament ma y look like a separ- 2-021
!Ilion Ofof powers. thou ,-' h it is not based on a theory of that kind but expresses the
doctrine of' the sovereignty of Parliament.

Frtni that doctrine it follows that ' hue the pov ci of makin g Lov belongs to
Parliament. the dut y of the jtidccs is to uppir it interpreting it s here
necessary- wh,tteser their views ahirut the v isdorit. jllstitess or uioralitr of the

Ieuislatton at issue. Nor are the courts concerned, in interpreting the la. with the

s ishes and views of the Government" or the likelihood of the Go ernment
tinding the courts , itltet'pretation uttweleunie.°' It is doubthil whether it is helpful
or necessary to attribute that clear distinction of' roles to a theor y of the separation
of powers. as Lord [)iploek did in !.)uport Sn'i'Lc Lid v. Si,-.c. 5 There has been
concern expressed about the 1.0111 Chancellor sitting in cases in olving (10011.1-
lionissues. The Human Rights Act 1998 is PartiCLIkIriv relevant in the light of the
decision of the European Court of Human Rights in Mc'Go,,nelI t'.
(Position of Deputy }-3ailit't' of Guernsey as judge and member of' the legislature:
breach of Art. 6 E.C.H.R.)

The "basic concept of separation of legislative, executive and judicial power
as it had been developed in the unwritten constitution of the United Kingdom"

was also relied oil Lord Diplock as a guide to the interpretation of the.
constitution of Jamaica in hinds v. The Queen? In that case the Privy Council
held that vesting the power to vary sentences in certain cases in a Review Board,

the majority of members of which were not judges, was an uncortstiiutiorial

attempt to vest judicial powers in a body not entitled to exercise such powers. A

written constitution may enshrine the doctrine of the separation of powers,

explicitly or by implication. To borrow it from the United Kingdom seems.
however, dangerous: a country where not merel y the [Ionic Secretary but even
the Commissioners of the Customs and Excise r can release prisoners from jail.
By contrast in Livaima,çe v. R 55 the Privy Council. in striking down legislation as
an improper interference with the judicial power rejected any analogy drawn

front the British Constitution. "The British constitution is unwritten vvhercas in
the case of Ceylon their lordships have to interpret a written document from

which alone the legislature derives its legislative power."<'
In R. e. Home Secrerart e,v p. fin,' Brigades (Jnio,t Lord Mustihl referred to 2-022

"the peculiarly British conception of the separation of powers. Lord Steyn has

said that the constitutional principle of the separation of powers becomes impor-
tant when the government has it 	 majority in the House of Commons and
parliamentary scrutiny of the acts and intentions of the executive is not ak¼ : s as

A/me e Sniu/r I 1986 Q.B. 536. 554 per Sir John DonaIdsn M.R.
Sherdlev r. 5/ . rfle', (9S6 t W.L.R. 732. 736 per Sir john Donaldson ' t .4
11 9801 I W.t..R. 142. 1 57. Suriit,irls. C/sorlone, r r. .4u. Gen. oi Tri,r//,/ rio,! 7r/':rr It 95 t

\5 L.R. 100. tO per Lord Diptock.
The Thni'u. lehruarv 22. 2000,
1977] A . C. 195, followed in	 y The Q'rs'' 119 L)9) 3 W.L.R. I 155. P.C.
See. liur cxunpIc. Inuprrsurnuuueuit (tuuiprrar Pros i'9ons) Act 950: it statute sshich pir'e'J itirrsigtr

Z111 Its Slat!el in hr rh Fir a es ind reccu seC the I4o at ..\soCflt su mh n a mere tsr,, d,t S.
Customs and Excise Management Act 1979. .t 52cC,: note, 11 "41 P.L. 2.
11 9671 t A.C. 25'). 255 per t.rurd Pc.rrr'r . Sec G, .\I,urshat I. Cwo tuiom,/ ii err ' . p. 1 20.

strong and surprising adij imion of the sepal nOon o( powers doctrine" 1'
See Further. 0. Hord Phillips, "A constnniicionn.nt nrth: separation of power' " 1977 ) 93 L.0) R.

1.
.7 119951 2 A.C. 513.
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careful as it ought to he. One writer has found something of a puzzle hetss een

udicial support for the N ie\k that the colistitution is hrmlv based on the separation

of powers and the weieht of academic judgcnicnt to the opposite effect.L

Where the judges are interpreting ambi g uous written constitutions there is. of

cour'.e. nothing to prevent them using the principle of the scpar;iiion of possers

to aid them in their task. In the case of' the United Kin g dom, too, resort to the

separation of poss ers provides a ju s tification br interpreting legislation. It (its in

\%ith the current approach. illustrated in cases on prisoners rights and the posvers

of the I ionic Sccreiurs.'" that statutes must he read in the contest of basic

principles of common law. But all that is rather different from a constituiloti

where the rights of the courts are be yond the powers of the le g islature and the

executis e. ss here the executive. h law, is subject to the control of the legis-

latui'e'

No distinct sstem of administrative law

2-023 Admiiiistrati ye law, as we lase sccn. " 2 determines the organisation. powers

:ind duties of administrative authorities. It is the law relating to public administra-

tion. English and Scots law contnn both general principles and detailed rules

relatin g to the \truciurc of administrutise authorities, their tuflctil)ils and p05¼ Cr5,

and the supervision of the relations between them and the pris ate citizen.

Administrative authorities include NI initcrs and central gos ernment depart-

ments. local government authorities, public corporations, and their officers and

servants. tre are numerous iatutes establishing their structure, and conferring

the poss crs (includin g powers of delegated le g islation and administrative juris-

diction) necessary for the exercise of their functions relating to such matters as

PUNIC health, education, transport. planning, housing, national insurance, elec-

tricity supply and so on. Administrative Tribunals deal with a wide range of

matters ranging from social welfare and emplo\ ment to mental health and

imrmn g ration. from which appeal ma y lie to the courts on questions of law. But

utiti I recentl y it could not be said that there was a s y stem of administrative law

in this countrv—and theme is still no .ivcte,n of administrative courts.

The topics covered b y administrative law in the United Kingdon ave to he

picked out, as a matter of choice. from the general body of our constitutional law.

The\ comprise. roughl y, the topics covered b y Part Vi of this book. 'l'he rest of

our constitutional law ss ould then deal ss ith the monarch y and the royal pi'erog-

atise. the conduct ol lorei g n affairs, and control of the armed forces and the civil

service: Parliament: iiationuli( y, citizenship aliens md immigration; offemices

agaitist the State and public order: the genci'al principles relating to the rights of
the indis idual: the administration of justice: and the Commonwealth.

This stew has slow I\ g ained ground among :mcadcinic l:mw cr5. At ñrst. English

writing on adininistratis e law tended to deal nainl) with the delegation to the

The RI,' ii ''c tt,ir. Iii,' . l iiJLL' and The Jur',	 hl')i Ft .51.	 iijii	 hi, e.ir!iei :irmicle. 	 The
\'i'e.ikc'.i md t.cai t),iii,,'r,,ii	 t )L'Iar i n lciii oll (ii erinneni.''	 PJ.. s 1.

' tiwni... u/i s lu ('',iiim,,.'/i',u,u/ /.u,	 2nd ed. 19991.	 . 0)0.

R. i: Home .Ses.'i'v vs p. t'i,',:meiu 1I 005 .\.(,... .'0. M.: /?. ' Him,',' 1'i'cmu 'iv evp. .S'vmii'um 1201101

the csir:itnmii ,t pem ci s..ui Ie;si as tmniiul:mcd bs mIm)iiIL'i)lIIC1I. ha, uLcer re,iii 	 Even i:iken
in the United I	 iucdvmuim: F. [3;irendi. 	 tn I:rrmi,',, U.'mi to I, ''u,tmrms'smu,u/ Lm;m ' ' I

'.15.1. 1 -01
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c\ccuttve of leisIalive and uLlicial powers,"' not because administrative law is

confined to these topics hut largely because the great influence of Dicev" 4 made
them coil troverstal around and the y revealed tendencies that were resented b y the
more consers atis e and individualist members of the le gal pt'ofession Dicey's
attitude was due not onl y to his political predilections in favour of huh viduaf

hhertv as aoainst government 'interference." but also to it of
he I re nch droii (irh(onLvtra!i/ which led to the false cone usion TIMt there could

he no administratise law without a separate ssstem of administrative Courts.""5

In Ridge i: Biifdtiiii` Lord Reid said: 'We do not has e a des eloped S\ stem of 2-024
administrative law—perhaps because until fairl y receotls we did not need it."
Developments since then" have been such that Lord l)iplock has claimed that

"The extension of judicial control of the administrative process has provided

over the last 30 years the most striking feature of the development of the

common law in those countries of whose legal systems it pros ides the source:
and although it is a development that has although it is a development that has
already gone a long way towards providing a s ystem of administratis e law as

comprehensive in its content as the droit administratif of countries of the civil
law, albeit differing in procedural approach, it is a development that is still
continuing.""

Important elements in that development were the introduction in 1977 of a
new, simplified procedure (application for judicial review) by which to challenge

the legality of administrative acts and the decision of the Ilouse of Lords in 19832

that actions involving administrative bodies must now he categorised as raising

questions of 'public law" or "private lass." ]it former case the new procedure
must be used. Onl y where questions of private law are involved call plaintiff

sue a public authority without having recourse to the application for judicial
review. There may not yet he a separate s ystem of Administrative Law but there
are now separate procedures for enforcing public rights and private rights.

The rule of law

hmtroductorv
The 'rule of law" is an amhiguotms expression. and ma y mean different things 2-025

for different writers.' Only when it is clear in what sense the phrase is being used

""e. g. Carr. Dcle?uir'd Leia vt,oi, 'a: Concernmg Laid/rh Adnri,iirratiie Las: Ru/i 'in. Justice and
,4,/murisrratii ,' Lair (3rd ed.. Allen. Lair and Olr'rv t 3rd ed.), ,4drni,ii,v-oiii-e Jill isihction.

Dices. Lair of Constitution 110th ed. 9591. Chap. 12.
See Lord I-tea art. 712,' Nev, i)espoti.r,n: Cmnd. -(((hi) (191-2 ). Reprint of i/in Committee oil

Powers.
See, however. Dice .Cs article, "Dour ,4ilniiriisuati/ in Modern French Law (1901  I t .. Q.R. 392.

on cli,inees in trench ,idmiiristraiir lao after IS72. Dices did not dens th e e\istencc of ails
admirirsir,itirc lao ill Enelanil, but the esionrmcc ot ,rns thing like mho French driit ac/rruniani:rif as hc
understood it.

11964 1 AC. 40. HI..
Se pun, Part VI, Introduction.
4! a/torn i: Air Prow Zealand J 19841 A.C. SOS.

The reform nun initially effected b y amcailiiiciims to the Rules of the Supreme Court. Subsequently
Ie g islami',e cfiec wils i n Cn to the new procedure icoirizirried in R.S.C. Ord. 5$1 hs the Supreme Court
Act 19S1. s.31.

O'Reil!v v. Mi:ckniwt 1983] 2 A.C. 237,
The Rim/c of Lair: ideal or Ideolo 5' led. Hutchinson and 'mlonahan 1 (1987).
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is there an y alue in asking whether the nile of lass exists in a particular legal

S\ Stein.

Historical lx-. the phrase was. perhaps, first used with reference to a belief in the

existence iii lan possessing hiTher iuthoritv ----sshetlier divine or natural- than

that of the law promul gated by human rulers which imposed limits on their

poss ers. It \k as probably in this sense that Ai isitle expressed the view that "the

rule ol the lass is preferable to that of an y indis iduil." Bracton, xx rtttnu in

the thirteenth century adopted the theor y generall y held in the Middle Ages that

the world xx as governed b y law, human or dix itte: and held that 'the King hniiscl I

oueht not be sithect to man but subject to God and to the law, because the law

Makes him kin g ." The same kiekk is also expressed in the Year Hooks of the

fourteenth and Ii itcenth cc nturies.' Such superior law governed kings as well as

subjects and set limits to the prerogative. ()n that ground Fortescue. in the middle

of the fifteenth centur y , based his arg ument that there could be no taxation

without the consent of Parliament. Durin g the conflict between King and

Parliament in the reigns of the eari\ Stuarts. the doctrine propounded b y Coke

xx as the superiorit y of the traditional common law over Kin g and executive: but

the common l:iwvers (including Coke in his later life) sxete in alliance with

Parliament. and this theorx had to he combined xx ith the new doctrine of the

suprenlac\ 01 Parliament. What xx as suprettle, theiefore, was the law for the time

being: that is to say, the common lass' subject to such changes as King in

Parliament might make from time to 6me. 5 This view esentuallv prevailed with

the revolution of 1688, although the law now regarded its supreme was not the

common law subject to parliamentary change in the narrow sense, but the

whole of English law, both statute law and case law, in xx hates er courts it xx as

adni it i stered.

2-026 Thus it could be said that the British Constitution does not know of an y rule

of law since no superior law puts limits to what Parliament may legislate.

Sugeestions h xx riters and ) extrajudiciall y ) b y certain judges that there ne limits

to xx Itat Pai'liament ma y enact and hence is subject to the rule of law are purely

speculative.' In this sense it would he appropriate to describe those legal

systems which tecogtlise a judicial puver to hold legislation uneonstttutional :n

bein g mmhjecr irs tile rule of hiss

Althou g h the cowls hake nil poner to hold legislation uticonstitutional they

interpret it on the assutliption that Parliament did not intend to breach funda-

mental prittciples of' the common law: ''I must ... he faithful to Parlianient's

sos eiei g n smhh, Nevertheless. I am entitled to presume that I'arlm:nient abs avs

intends to conform to the i-tile of lass as t constitutional principle and accordingly

- IS -i,, v. Vol. Itt. I'	 (,. tc urcu on to IcIi,me Sirs as ''reuses un;ilfec ed Es ,l'ir,' Cumin 'rli;im'Is
polia mil ilium -Si ii,Ic i s liii ilceessar V C\iC 5 lii5 lii' s. It S sw in i/mi . CIIu'is'r. LC ilij\ In' ipiVi Ii

iv,	 ts't In	 i'-,,
- t1-'' midlCIffi cs -- 'i j s'hci ::, , C sub h'mmi,ne scI uh D,:o cm	 ,h eVe, ;iii L's IjI r'u'lmi':

/.iV!,m'T(',i C, i is, :l/liI/'U, -li, e,'iee. I' iS
Ss R ''si	 f (' ',':iuim,s',im i/hussy '- / 'i ,	('nint. limo). t L*!m s u . 7t-72.

/), f.;:,Ii/',ir li-cs's .-111'/1,ii', ('hap. IS: It', (hs '-1 '	 ' I -	c. '' :i	 he.
- thItn,uih, Hj, ' ,-s	 ,/ /uix'fhfm (ui., \i') It pp	 iii -i iS VI. N. pp	 17-0I0. See .Pn'

If inch. l,,/,,ni i - s..' Li, in	 (''n.'i,','-'-.u,' 1/I	 1 1 )biS is	 ".'e R ' ti:,d. /1;	 I),-,

 -ii 'miii's- ,-,'	 i / 05-'	 -'07: ."leII'u,,'Ti. ri.v tn, Cw,,i ' '1 /',,,,',,-s'l,
(.'hap. 2

Sec p.m s iri. _4-000 it n's/er possible Iuiit urine Ir,im Iho 1_'uui,,ii is ith S5-, 'mti'm,t. IlueIit's'NtlIp
'i ih,' I,i,'sc,i,i li'u,'i, -. ii,) ,i,lImi'env' I,, iNc Lii r,'pe,ui U1171% eisiiiln I'!' Ituilmuirm triit.

- R. \.\lIs' it. L,ii. Li/si r i ,,': , lJm,'mir c	 ')'uj ,; Sir J, h It I_us, 	 I .isi md I)eir,,'cr,, s'. II 	 I I't -

	

tie \\ ',sli. 'i ris }'uh)i5-tiiIi'lm Siit1'	 I '1) 5 1 1 1. L. iS7.
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to respect the constitutional rights of the individual to enjoy equality under the
law. In X Lid i'. Morçaii-G,amjnai, (Publishers) Lid Lord Brid g e said that the
rule of law rests on tv in foundations: the soverei gnty- of the Queen in Parliament
in makine the law and the sos crei g nt y of the Queens courts in interpreting and
applying the law.

A second sense in which the phrase may be used is that the Cross ii (or
Executive; must he able, to demonstrate a lass tul authorit.y for its actions, whether
common law, statutory or prerogative. A search warrant is not lawful merely
because issued b y a Secretar of State: E;iiick i: Carrinçion. 1 Taxation can he
levied only by. or tinder, an Act of Parliament: hence the Crown cannot lawfully
demand taxes on the basis of a resolution of the House of Commons. Thus the
rule of law can he said to he a characteristic of the British Constitution which
precludes arbitrary action on the part of the Crown or members of the Gov-
ernment.

The importance of this limit on the activities of the Executive must not he 2-027
over-estimated. It does not have to show express authorit y for every action;
"England	 is not a country where every thin g is forbidden except what is
expressly permitted: it is a country where es er) thing is permitted except what is
expressly forbidden": Malone v. Meirojiol,ian Police Contours loner. " In the
absence of statutory provisions or judicial precedent to the contrar y , the Home
Secretary was not precluded from authorising the tapping of private telephones.7
The enactment of the Human Rights Act 1998 will, of course, restrict Executive
possers in those areas falling within the scope of Convention rights. Where
statutory authority is required. the Government can generally secure the passing
b y Parliament of such laws as it wants. 's

In many instances governments, of whatever political hue, prefer to achieve
their objectives by "extra-legal" means, rather than introduce legislation with the
possible embarrassment of Parliamentary criticism and, subsequently. the risk of
challenge in the Courts. Employers are "persuaded" to follow government
guidelines on pa)', under the threat of losing grants and government contracts,0
A "voluntary" 5) stem of censorship relating to matters of defence and security
insulates decisions taken by the responsible officials from any form of review.°
In some instances particular sections of the communit y may he prepared to reach

trr-Irnç' H'tit,r' .4.i.r,,j,joir 119981 Ch. 304. 337 per Ward ti.
1')9 11 I AC. 1 .45.
I 65 

1
I 9 Si. Ti. 10 2 9. 1000, See. a'n. ,tictisi,iri of ihe ''riehi' of condemned I/riu1wr to i i/tnt

nit I'.',n C\00 110d: 5-1 iitlatid, AC ( 'nit r/l/,i/l,i/io/ lit i,'l,ri' of IJiiç'/,in,/. o . 476: P. Rr,'t I ''('ojidi i iori.iI
P,i,dirti, ,ittd I lie Cointiiut.itr,,n of Death Scnietic,,'s,'' 1 19 5 7 j 20M. L R. i 3!: R. F. V. Ileuston. F,.r,;vr
lit ('on'i,r,;i,,rt,iI Low i 2nd ed. 1964 pp. 69-70.

ii,,, let r. Bitt of E,tr,/,t,riI 119131 I Ch. 57. ci. Pnrs rdiinti( Collection of Taxes Act 1968.
- S'',,,/r; ('Iral , . 33 for the iiper i not's o	 ciir tdtoii iii iIr	 h ('tiOlin under it hiIi Jeeiti,'its of

\Irrir'.ner ', :i.(\ he ni, al,d:ited if ihc	 hue (aulcil III exercise il i cil di ..cretioir.,r	 post 'is pro terlr.
I ' 7 YJ i_h. 3_i I, 357 ' 'r- Sri R,hei \1s,C,irr	 V. C. .5 itiiiie ih0i9 .ijpii.icli ur:in, tkeo l,t	 lie I lii'..'

ii lord'. in R. '.: Hinp'r'i'i l?,,,iiI iIa'',;rir,-' 1,0,1 i.v/ r lit-ito'' I '°I I \.t_'. 41 ,Ac'.-ti'.,'d itisked
itt,' i-iiirr,r1'' ii' t'irntcl Kiirod '.'rti. ( ' i nn,ini,iI pr; ,u '.' '.-, in 	 '.ta\ wi	 tile Of liii r'.'qiittes coiur K I,' Kill''.'

(ii .,,'Lliit,_'ti,itt.,'.' miii' i'm rhm 	,oitdmi,,i. I
But t '.' e tori, liii'.'i'.'.'iui nut of C' 'mlrimiitm'.ati,mis Sc! 19X5: 	 rid the Reenmlatnoit 01 tnt '.''tunnuton-\

Piuer'. Act '(IOU ;''sr. pnr:i	 h014.
I or ex.inr.pl .', 11.,, rio/n (ill C",, m f,,'in/ Ai/loft/ti' 'it,'. bib,, '.P li, the \\,ir Dammi.,oe ,\i OhS: R.

llimmc ) r' /.m ',lmu,i,/c',r, .Ini in,, I I 072	 \' I. 91 Sc i lie 75,11 wi ii I iel:nird Set 1972.
Ii. (i.''. I19 -, S1  l'.t_. 333.
F. I3,mmeni,li. 	 Prior Re '.ir.mmi,i'. o n Speech ' 119 101 I'I_. 253. 23. See .itto F. It.ireirdt, Fried,.,,, if

.Spt'm', It i 11155(. p. 113S. 	trihimrnmitil rule, r '.'nnrb:itjmro lIkIbliCAlon id' ministers 	immcmmti'irs(.
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informal Lijeelitents with U eo'.crnimtent in order to avoid heiiie subjected to what
the y tear '.ill he still strictem control h 	 lecislatioit.2'

I lie rule at Ia. nnn, a g ain, he usc.l to refer to those formal eharacterktje',

s hich rules of a leintt System must posscs ,, before dtmiens can take them into
account ill determinin g then luinmie iiinl1icl Ihe lao must, for e'.:mmple. a far

as pa'ahle. he clear: ''Absence of cLirit\ is destructie o  the rule at law.''

ketrospeetine legislation is, getnei':ifIv. to he 1nsoideLlH'

2—O2 A stem ol Ii'.; ohtcli compiled '.s oh the ''rule of lao'' Hi the too senses just

dmcttssed mnielit. nonetheless, he i 5\ teni winch itiost people ooLild recard as
g rossly unjust. The Executive mi g ht ss eld onlr powers gis cii to it h\ Lm: the
mdi'. dual Ia'.'. of the s y stetti mi g ht he admirabl y clear and possess €''.erv otliel
desirable formal quality NO their aim might he, for example. to maintain one

eroup in power in that state and to dens, on racial or religious grounds. all rigltts
to members of other groups. It is for tIns re:mon that sortie writers and jurists hase

u5ed the pIt ase "rule of law'' to refer to a riiitimmum material or suhstanti'.e

element in a legal s'. stem. Perhaps the nost important  example of this approach
is to he found ill the Di'm'laratoi o/ Del/n, 1950'' according to s'.Inclm the i-tile of
a'.'. i inpi cs. inter a/tn: --a right to reptese ii tat I ye and re spans hIt go em me lit:

certain niininiurn stanchirds at 1 principles for the las'., including those contained in

the I'ni'. em'sal Declaration and the European C'on'.cntman. in particular. freedom of

i'eligious belief, assembly and association, and the absence of retroactive penal

laws: that a citizen '.'. ho is '.'. tan ged houlJ have a remed y against the state or
governittent,the certainty of' the criminal the presumption of innocence,

reasonable rules relating to arrest. accusation and detention pending trial, the

givint! of' notice and provision for legal ad% ice, public trial, right of appeal, and

absence of cruel or unusual punishments: the independence of the judiciary.

Admirable though the sentiments contained in the Del/ti Decla,'atio,m may he,
it can he argued that to equate them with the rule of law is confusing and

misleadin g l indeed, in the words of one writer is a "perversion of the doctrine.""

The objection to attempting to equate the phrase with a particular s tt of pal itiea!
beliefs is that it involses the use of a term which seems to imply the ohjecti'.e

existence of'certain qualities in the structure of a legal system asacovert political

slogan to give appro'. al to a particular s ystem which the speaker or writer
considers satisfact 'iv.

Yet another sense fit Inch "rule of law" ma y he used is to refer to the genera!
dut y bindin g "all citizens in a Parliametitar democracs to obey the la'., unles.

	

Richard Leoi,. ''tm ' lire us' As ru'eme ii, not to enforce 'irmei legal rights: R.i ream in ci	 miii Go', cot-
mcci and It IC Shudmo of dic t,mo." I 1 1W I 45 M.t..R. 275,

J Ran.. .....tie Rmitc of Lao and ti Virtue i 1977 1  93 t .. Q R. 095.
.'.'lm'."inmmr Rfmtm/ 'mim'jm/'mnna C ''pu m. Fall t/mtm m mt I l05$ 1 2 A.C. 57(1, pie Loot t)eioci,
hmfrmm. p. 55. In K i: Kn".& I iOsSj I 'Sit t, R -453 the European Court m1eriIcd non-retrelenmin of

criminal tceol.mm mu 1 eimeuat principle of lao observed to mime Cumin and commuti Ii' all the legal
orders mit iiicummhem stales. See atso Article 7 mt the t:urmm 1 mm',mn ( '0mm', cation ot Human Rihis. RcIr,'-
active lenimtmt a	 mm ma. hoo em er, emitrel', ntcntudi'1 Ill 010 t.unm.pm',un Cnruttiurtim 	 Stop/u' l'Smmr'.

ha', ' - i miami 11,0/ 1''' .4em'r,'imOmm',,( /'rmm,fmi m' 11 9641 t (,',f'.I.t,,R, 235.m
-' Declarat i on ot Delhi'' i 1959i 2 Jo.tnt f ' limii it Jurists: pp 7- 72 ''Ftle Rule of Lao in ,i Free

in Rut of /uufi'',,'l,'ulm:mu/ ('w,'c''.um " ' I Jiirm.mtm uNco Delhi. 1959m See turmhm'm. N. S. Nt,lr'itt.
he Rule mml Lim mum ,u Supr,i . smmmiomtat Concepm'' in Ovtmrm/Emmmmmm in i!IrimprmmIcmm'e ed. A. C. Guest

1961 ). ('hip 9. N. S. Starsh "Civil Lihenicu ill Europe" tQSOi 75 t..Q R. 531). .5 H. Robertson.
Hmuummmmum Ru/mt.1 Ill tim, ltlmm'ii/ 	 197-2).
° Ram', See loin 17. at p. 196. See atno T. H \StJ'ut, 'i/me iinambmmimu uJ' Pu/,''i op. ow, I 0571
p 61.
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and until it can he chanced h' due proces." 7 A similar duty hinds the judge:

unless he applies the law laid down by Parliament, whatever his own views.

"public confidence in the political impartiality of the judiciary, which is essential

to the continuance of the rule of law" will he endanered.24

The "untrammelled power" of the courts to regulate their own proceedings in
cases where the y are not reculated b y ancient usae or statute has been claimed
to be essential for the maintenance of the rule of law": Abre v.Sinith!

For students of the British Constitution however the rule of law pre-eminently

means Dicev's doctrine of the rule of law.

l)icev Ic do(-trine of the rule (?flaw

Dicey first published his Law of the Constitution, based on lectures he gave as 2-029

Vinerian Professor of English Law at Oxford, in 1885. His purpose was to deal

"only with two or three guiding principles which pervade the modern constitu-

tion of England.' u The three distin g uishing characteristics of the English Con-

stitution that he chose to explain and illustrate were "the Sovereignty of

Parliament. the Rule of Law, and the Conventions of the Constitution." A large

part of the hook was devoted to an exposition of his doctrine of the "rule of
law.  32 and this has had a profound influence among those who think and write

about the constitution, as well as those who work it.

For Dicey the expression "the rule of law" included three distinct though
kindred conceptions:

(i) The absence of arbitrary power. No man is above the law. No man is

punishable except for a distinct breach of law, established in the ordinary

legal manner before the ordinary courts.

(ii) Equality before the law. Every man, whatever his rank or condition, is

subject to the ordinary law and the jurisdiction of the ordinary tribunals.
This Dicey contrasted with the French droit rulininistratif, under which
the responsibility of public officers for their official acts is decided by a

distinct system of administrative courts,

(iii) The general principles of the British Constitution---especially the liberties

of the individual, such as personal liberty, freedom of speech and public

meeting--are the result of judicial decisions ill particular cases. The

constitution is judge-made.

27 trti,u'oni,' t 3Iiiroi Gap .\ 'ett yap, o.N Ia! 119841 1 \\.l.R, 512. 597 pt-u Sir John Donaldson
MR. The 51;isier of he Rolls rect'iin.cd ihai in stoic caws t ile L111101 mi-lit 5J a 'uor.iI tbliniiiin
ii disttbev he I 'm— on it Inch see Go'IIic \Ltrsh;iII. 6 , 11slifuliuntil 1/nt p	 ( h;ip. I.

ISnp.-nt S'n-!5 V. Si, s I IOI I\V hR. I 12. 17 pi t I -rd I)nploek.
I I95O Q.B. -36. 5 5 5 per Slav I.J.

Prelace to I list eilitnt ' ii 	 A ieceinl Isntnrinpli	 .tind ;int.tI sis of Dices . issirk and ths'irIii is R.
A.	 i/ne Pin' i/ I_tilt; -ti/art ti-tnt IS( it ' 951 n.

Dicey. Lint	 if die (,n.tniinai,ii Silt ed.. 1914/. I t . ii it.
-- t)it-ev. Loir nj tint (nitsiitiniU!i 1 I(nilr ed. 991. Pant It. I-I. \V------nidt. The ()riCicis ol t)icevs
('uniicepi of the Rule of t.,ia - I 19 5 7)31 A.I.J. 117. ports until that Dice elaborated rind i.'xpinded
(lie ideas of \V. P. I learn in 1/u- Gona-nnnnni -inn 01 Enn-/un1 I I Sb7i. to a his-li Drccv trade a rnei.il
ictercns-L' in the Pret,nce to his first edition. Dicey lint insett 1ho lilirase in I 57:	 Stnihbs' ('uilstitti.
iioinntl I tnoo of Greii Britain.	 -Virtirrui 20 March -I. 1875) 1 4: Cosnnrovu'. op. itt. p. 67.
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2-03()	 I)ices's do'-time has bee n chiefly critic ed Willi regard to the notion of
equalit y before the law and the topic of adrniciistrati e

The lit - st principle ("o Inall is puuisl He." etc.) applie\ generall y ill ermiiuul
law. ('rintinal courts usuall y have a ide discretion with regard to pcciiisltcneut.
but tIns ta OttL the citizen as it is a diserelicin downcicds frcscu cc st;itictnr

na\IInlccic. The principle e.xchides, its a general rule, prevect[i\e deteuciocc. coin

pul'nr ucquisitcntt of goods and dcc'et etiforeecoent of ccdininktrativc deecsions.
althou g h pieseiltis e deten tionby order of the Home Secretar 	 sas icutltiic ised l
P,irlcaii>ectt durui g the MO World Wars,

Whether discc'etionarv cS \\ ers conferred on \Itnistcrs b y P,trli,ccnerit slciccld 'c
desk ribed js "at'bitrary " or tint is. largeis. a matter icijit lciuent. To the e\terlt that
Dice) objected to any (lcsct'etcoil being conferred oil ministers he \ as. it has beer
pointed out. atietnptiric to turn particular political and economic theories into a
coi Is[ itution,cl doctrine. Certainl y . the gran titu of side poscrs to ticicustecs is It
a settled t'ectturc of' legislation.'"

To the doctrine that all persons hase equalrights acid ctutie bcfom' e the las,
liiisosei. so niaci e\ceptiuits have now tic he made that the statement is of'
doubtful value. Ministers and other public ciuthoritie5 li:is e man\ powers that the
ordin;cc persoci has not cot. Thus local authorities hae statutor y power under
certaiti Conditions to bu y laud compu	 alsoril y, nd the police hake spec	 sspecial poers
of arrest and search by common law and statme, and mi n isters have wide pocer
ot' slele gated le g islation. Immunity from the general ka of tort mas attach to act'.
done  in contemplation or furtherance of a trade dispute." Rights and obliga-
tions of the individual are now deeidd in man y eases not by the ordinar y courts
but hr special or administrative t i'ibuuals. Judges and ambassadors have immu-
nity from being sued in the courts, althou g h the immunit y of judges actually
la oursurs "the rule of lus to the extent that it helps secui'e the independence of

the Judictar from control by the Execittix e. In one important respect 5k C are
paradoxicall y nearer to Dice y s "rule of law" than when he wrote, for the
common law immunity in tort of he Crown (in effect, the government( was
largely renn'.s ed by the Crown Proceedings Act 1947." Nonetheless the gus ernt-
mettt retains le gal immunities and privileges not possessed by the private cit-
izen.

2-031	 With regard to administratis e law.' 5 its existence does not necessaril y involve
Special administrative courts, as is shown by the tact that Belgi urn before 1946

i- F. CS, Wadein Dice i, i.o'i'g 'ice ('i'ni,'cccc,'l,'i (1001 cdl. pp. xesiIi: Jctcctiicgs. rp cit.Chap. 2. s.l and Appendis tt: In Praise of Dives" (1935: 3 P1th1,0 .4lncuzao'ic,u,t 1 23 BS hss,crii, I' isa/c ,4/frci'ccOc',itct'e Lair- and the Cnnncon . Law Wiie/,/, Chap. tO. For a re'ap'aaaI ofDices ' s doctrine see F. H. I ass son. "Dice,, Re, sited" 119591. Pi,liiS'i/ Stciii/. Vol VI l. pp 1()n.
2(17. See ,rI,,i F' P. (' rare. Pith/cc Las and L)en,oi'i',ccc in the United Kii!çilisirc ait,l the ('n/u',! Suite,
of '1 ,'cer j, 'ci (3 '.' ,ut. 19901.

()cc i	 cx vepi 'cia t pa-a ers nuts he dcle-g Med to , cci ciSI.' N 
in lime, of cit reenvx ' sec pci

('hap 0)
The ssidrtc it he ccccnhclrcics ienik to scir	 with the potliccict vic'.tplesiorc cit he 5i";er1:ncen;. Icr 5,.pc sent position see Hicri ci on l'c/ti'.c, cci Pc/ui,, cc'.cia!L'unpf tate/cr L, cii'. Vol 2. P1 St

"' Au .uctiiucc,utuni5 esvepcicuuc cv,,s the e'.cuicptiocc sit the Pisc Mwe and its eccc t ct o v ee s uicikr .. 0 f hat
AL t ,	 %ka, sichstccat Is re-enacied ccc Iii' Pin'. Ot'tice -Scm 1 1,169 See icuics the British Tele.
e i cccciciucccs'ccicuun ., Act 1981.	 23 )'ccicci,ccccis of British Telecounit and s.29 finimunitt, of Post
Ott/eel,

G. Zeltuet,, "Gi,cucrnrcuerit hesoicd Lass" 11 98 5 1 P.L. 253.
Dines. (i/c. iii. ( 'trip. 2; ,/, , V. Dives, "?)ui'ci '(u/iui,iclvOifi'j/ ii Study,, Frnch Lan" >19111 IT

I..Q.R 302, "The l.)esctipcicecti ui Adcnicrccsmratcce Law In Eccahaccil" I '(IS, 31 I.. 1) R I'.') (hccse,t utthe vase of (cii ui! (,iu,'ern,ucr',c, //cuiur,/ cc dr/ui 5',' 1191 5 f AC. t 20).
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had a thy,t adnruririrai,j without such separate courts. The essence of admin-
istrative law is that different principles should apply in relation to the official acts

of public authorities and officers. These are not confined to liability to pay

compensation for injury caused to private individuals. In any event. thou othiriu-
is looked upon by the French as a protection for the individual. not as a

privile ge for public officials. o 
If French administratise law provides compensa-

tion for excess or abuse of power cx / tos/f,cjo, En g lish administriitis c 1a5¼ might
he said to seek to deter pubhc officials from exceedin g their powers in the first
instance.

Whatever Dicey's initial distrust of a separate system of administrative law it
should he remembered that the development of such a s stem has been claimed
as one of thejudicial achievements of the last thirty years."'

It is not easy to see how Dicey's treatment of the "rights of the subject" in

British constitutional law is related to the other parts of his doctrine. it is true that

the rights of the individual are mostly to he inferred from judicial decisions and

are therefore part of the common law, especiall\ if such enactments as the Bill of

Rights 1688 he regarded mainly as declaratory. That such rights are part of the
ordinary law is a necessary consequence of the fact thaI the British Constitution
IS unwritten: but tile fundamental principle both in the ordinary English  law and

in British constitutional law is the legislative supremacy of Parliament. so that it
cannot he said ss ith exactness that either the principles or the decisions are
denied from the others.

In so far as Dieey' s general statement of the rule of law may he taken to 2-032

ins olve the existence in the English Constitution of certain principles almost
amounting to fundamental laws, his doctrine is lo gically inconsistent with the
legislative susprenlacy of Parliament. Dicey attempied to reconcile the two
notions by saying that parliamentary sovereignty favors the rule of law because

the will of Parliament cart be expressed only in the form of an Act. ss hich must

he interpreted by the courts: and that the rule of law favours parliamentary

sovereignty, as any additional discretionary powers that tIle government needs
can only be obtained from Parliament.' 2 His doctrine is a political theory, ill some
of its aspects connected \ ith the doctrine.of the separation of powers. From

another point of view it implies moral restrictions on the legislative activity of
Parliament. it.s juridical nature resembling the ''directive principles of state
pohcy found ill the Constitutions of tile Republic of Ireland and India.

Corn /USiI ur

Despite the supremacy of Parlianlent, theories of tile rule of law may be 2-033
51gm heani in at least three s avs. First the y may influence legislators. The
sithstarìtis e law at any given time may appro\imate to the "rule of law,'' but this
only at tile s iii of Parliament Secondl y, their principlesmaypros ide canons at
interpretatioll which give an indication of how the law ill he applied and

iegrslrtiIuIl interpreted. English courts JeMl ill favour of the liberty of tile citi,eIl.
L"pectall\ or his person: 111ev Interpret strictl y st;itules \s hich ptrprt to diminish
tli;it libert y, and presume that Parilaillent does not intend to restrict private rights

L. \,'itL' tth)\'i) mid j . 11 c I I. / iou/i .i/ iuiri,,' j ie L,i.	 S tti ed..	 '105 . (_h;It. ii).
 0111(,, r:ti,i. 2 1124.

But	 liIiil'	 tLr\ e	 tiI titled itttc (i.t. t'uhIi(: t)iikr Act	 95() 1111d intulitied titttcrs Ic. r. I
('orpuAc I.	 Wither. pio. ('hips 24.-2(,.

flkL'v, op. ii. ( 't itt i . 13.
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in the aliseitce of War s\orLk io tile Cintrar.. 4 Ifut PaOialnent could pass all Act

e uiiiii ' the 1i_Iuc' to iiik'IpiLt social IeuisIition 11 -CL-1y ill ti\oiii iii tile ;riiniiiii-

strlioii. Ihirdis, the rule o  I 3w lllds he a rule ol ci idCuce: eseusonie is priltia

Iticie equal lieioie the Liii. A person svhetlner an eX5_iiiI5e ollietri in unit

hino' peculi:nn rilits. psser.	 rivileo's or ininuitnities: hut. it so. he oust poise

ilielnu. In tIns sense the 	 oseaiiiienl is stihiieci Iii lam.

The British (.riristittitiii tltt(I lillItitIli rights"

	

2-034	 1 he lritish Coll, I I 
I 
[It i0n  ciiiiaitis no Iuiid:ioieinuil riehts in (Iii.' st: ct 'disc

letitc 11(155 titteil and lle\ilde. ilir' ciiiisli iition ill :i:1\ of it' parts cm 	 he chian'eil

it) the sanne is	 as an y othei part, naniels, by ordnii:ns Act of 1,nrli,m111eilt 1 Ic

Ir'uishal sc stuprenoics of Parli:iuiiemit IlWall, that there il It() le--al 111111t Li, time

('\teni to is Inch Pau'li:imenit cull al'ridee iii ahoinsli ihts tutu 	 ii other ciiLlnirics

nio he reieardesl as	 lnid:niiteiitiil.'	 lie practical checks are the iiiliiciice of

public opinion, the iiiitmlce of die Op1tsifloi. and the ieslrictise in r1iretatioti

of the coinuis. F I [lie rielits of [tic ini.ti\uLlmI:lI in knelisli lao no [lie

i'simIiu' of frecdoin that is cit i:tiei' eisl:iti\e and execiitisc povers ii:is e been

detiited. and their e\teii[ can onir he determined Ls e\auiiiiiinc the resItietuins

placed on the actm\ it\ of the iiidis iduil and the enpor nicnt OF his 00 ci ly.

'this attitude, hosseser sill haic to cisc may to the cc cnitiii h\ the I lu:ii:un

Richts Act I TM of Can emb p riihis and to duo of public autlirities i:.'i ti act

I 'c irpatibir si ith such

Local gOVCi'flIBirnt

2-035 -1 
he 

presetit structure of local cos ern tile nt authoritoo in Ensiland and \\ ahes  is

based on recent lecislation aithouizh counties. borouehs and parishes as units fbi

sarious pa ip ises are ,inCieiii In the shire, hundred and ill WOW the kes [ci the

present organisation of rural areas br local posernitient purposes —the COUOt\,

the district and the cis ii parish. An aritithests hetsseen ceiutralisatioui and sk'centr-

ahisatioit runs thrcueh the histor y rut the or',oiiiisatiiii of Enclish coscrnnienl In

the earls Niudjie ,idCs, both h,-!'ore and after the Nowinn Cormi1ucst. the chief

royal officer for the control of local cc'. erntiienl ii as the Nheliff(A [he counts or

shre, subject to the supervision of the Kn's ('nutted. 'I he deneral ailninnistia-

tion sias carried oil in the cauiitv court, the asseitiblr of the frcchlders of the

coinio Os er si iiich the sherill piesided.

Oser a peri ld ofcculturies the sheriff eradwdlr lost nearir all hi, functiuw so

that Niritlund could sar in It8 that the "0101e history of English justice and

police nituhi be described as 'the decline and fall of the sheriff.` Alter sarioLo

experiment5, the local adiinuiistration of justice was civen in the Middle of the

1H n i	 [hii' IJi'ti	 if li/sos It! I 101Oil I 01t .t5. CA This spcci ''i lie
ininr!.rt'I he rule id I,iii i' d	 ct['CJ h	 t R. S. .\iCn	 LCCI.ista Supieiii,e	 nj The Kale
ii	 ;to	 jI')5r	 0!.!. Iii.

See further. to. Chap. 22.
Hut see J,a	 uC'.i onw. Opor:i I 019.

' See pair. Chps 22 27.
r C mi.i' 22.

ttchIich and tiirsm. 1/mini. at /	 i t ('iu 	 11,11 i1i i1ItuiuI net. ti	 Keith [le,us. 2.1 eL..	 101:

55	 -5. Rhsni The I>. e/1''a,,nI	 I	 i oi,,,:,;,,r i 1 rd cJ - I. S ssi-	 Ii	 I:	 !itu ii

ut.'! mu: t-lte,. 'miii. liter ,u/ i.,citiis,u La,. Vol. N. pp. 12I',_j3 1): .1 (,iimi'i'ol
.i!iuiIi'i u,a' /''"e'',' .v / o5 J'5,'	 I l,.,e.k. Je:,rmirrs unJ K'', ' mm. 1').! . K [1, S. Sito!l:e. .1 /'l,unlu,,i

0',s	 1 1.,,	 f G,u',,,muimemi 12T111 ed. 19501.
a ouiu/ P/u,',	 I 551 a p. 69 F,'r nIne nuojermi shermil. see TI,, J/,!m 5j - j rl I Ti,, lion,.

I	 lii Ii
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fourteenth century to Justices of the peace. For nearly 500 years, that iq until the
year 1834. the control of local gos ernnrcnt outside the boroughs was mainl y in
the hands of these justices of the peace, for besides the judicial functions it,
ss hich they displaced the sheriffs and the counts- and hundred cuur'ts, a lon g series
of statutes Cast on them numerous administr-atjs e duties concerning such rn:rlters

as highways, poor relief, wages and licensine.' The justices themselves were
controlled by the King's Council won the Star Chamber was abolished in 640.
For the nest 2()() local govcrml)cffl " as, subject to the le g islative power of
Parliament. almost autonotlious: practncnlI\ the only control \\ as  c\ercised by the
courts in applying the doctrine of intrO lire's and isstling pieiogati\c writs.

The period from the Middle Ages down no the early nineteenth centur y also
saw a great gt-owill in the We and number of toss is, and to the justices of the
peace as local government authorities we must add the borou g hs. Further,
the stalutor institution of ad hoc bodies for specific purposes, ss hich began with
the Statute of Sess ers 1531. was increasingly adopted in the eighteenth century

for such purposes as the poor law. turnpike t'oads and urban sanitation,
Modern local govet'nrnemit, characterised by local/i' elr'cicd count-,lv, was 2-036

inaugurated b y the Poor Law .'\mendnient Act 1834 and the Municipal Corpora-
tions Act 1835. The former Act reorganised the administration of the poor law
which, apart from police, had hitherto been the most important function of local

government. The Municipal Corporations Act pros ided for an elected borough
council in place of an ol igarchv of co-opted htrrge.cses. The Process of creating
elected councils was continued b y the inttoduction, first, of county councils and
county borough councils in 18881' and then of urban district councils, rural

district counvnls and parish councils in I 894." Ad hoe authorifies continued to be

created during the nineteenth century for highways, schools and sanitation, hut
the y g radually disappeared. The general principle in modern times was to have
one local authorit y for all services in its area, and this was largely brou g ht about
by 1930Y The Local Govermnent Act 1933 consolidated the legisUdon relating
to the structure of local govern went out side London.  and re in a i ned the basic of
the law nintrl the coming into effect of the Local Government Act 1972.

The go'errrnient of London has always stood apart from We general ssteni.
osi inc to tire maintenance of the ancient privileg

es of the City of London and the
g reat sue and population of G cater I .ondon

' [ ' Ile Cit\ of London Corpot -ation is a body corporate b y prescription. its lull
Q9 according to a statute of 1690 being ''The .\la)or and Coiiirnonirltv and
Citizens of the City of Londn". The Corporation cuas not affected Lw tire
Municipal Corporations Acts 835—I $82. hut it is go verned--mostl y in accord-
ance cc i ll, ro\ ri charter's granted front tinre to time by three courts. lIre City of

London is a common law corporation with some financial resources that are not
sri bject II) slit ut oi'v control.

I .oL'rll goc en ntuent outside the City cc is from 	 1899 based on the London 2-037
('omnity ('otuicil and the metropolitan borough eoummei!s.	 in 1963 ,he Greater
l.umijomi Council \'.a.s cm'c;ricd 5 --arid abolished ill l)85,' An ;iuthom'it	 'or the

'Sir- t ' ;iik-i'ii .-'nlk'ii. I!- ()is'n'	 I'i.	 '. ( ' I	 j)	 .
I s..iI ( ;'I'nIenm .\a	 555.
ts.iI Gmcrnmcllt .-\o 1591.
1_-1I (h	 -Si-i 1929; Fur t i'.	 .-\-m
t..t (	 'rniincji \ii 1999. 
t.ollitum) (u iimui,.':rr .-\r l963.
tts;iI ( usei niii-iir -Sr t
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011Ie (>1 I c1)d)	 IelhIIsled by the (;icater I.oiidoii AutIlurit\ Act I

%011dl dkO rtr()dueed the iiieIt	 h it dICCLtk elected mayor.

Jim the case mit the couIitr\ at laige the plesemil pmverllilien(s phlilosmilis ni

ramimmu the staiidai'ds oh heaI eo\ erimmnemmt tmnds expiessiomi mu tIme local Goeimi-

miletit Act 2000. I'rovisioim- ate miltule geiicrallv lot the elect nit ol mila\oH and

elaborate airtucemnents have been enacted to enuie that mmietiihcr of local

uuthoritie eonipt with codes at conduct (\hmichl describe the stiiLltJ- e\pccteml
iii mmiemiihers r)l local authtorities.

rh	 smcr	 it I;rl .rrtriitI C I iunt herr rt.iiurrhip m it 	 central gnsernmcni 1ee S If. IM! Ir.
Li ,/ G r i,rimrrrrf lr	 ItS cit., 1996): \1 t	 re;riin. Let! Got mtrrnrerr! mm:	 31. tko: Site

I	 in \I I rruhtmrr	 ' Re-urn_turn ire of Ceniri!-I neal Gum crnnticnm Relations''. rh (/rl,r C/inc (on.
sOI;i!unr icrt. J mmmdl unit fl DIner. 4th ed. 20110. OD/irdi. Chap. 6.



CHAPTER 3

PARLIAMENTARY SUPREMACY I: HISTORY AND NATURE

1. HISTORIC.AL INTRODUCTION

In the nineteenth century the prevailing juristic theory in this countr y was 3-001
Austin's doctrine of sovereignty, v hich supposed that in every mature legal
system there was some person or hody—the "Sovereign" '—vested s ill) unlim-
ited power to make law. 2 Austin himself did not apply his own doctrine con-
sistently to the British Constitutjo. Diccy's treatment, in which he ascribed
sovereignty to the United Kin g dom Parliament, was more consistent?

The doctrine of sovereignty in the theory of municipal law as opposed to
international law, however, is now out of fashion, and the continued use of the
term "sovereignty" in the present context tends to prejudice discussion of the
lawmaking power of the United Kingdom Parliament, vs ith which legislature we
are here concerned A body may have supreme (highest) power without neces-
sarily being sovereign (unlimited) in ,Austin's sense, nor do we need to assert or
imply here that there must he a sovereign authority in every legal system.

The establishment of parliamentary supremacy Was a product of the revolution
of 168S." Before then the chief rivals were. first, the King or King in Council, and
then the common law courts. Later the [louse of Commons acting h resolution
occasionally threatened a breach in the authority of the Parliament as a
svhol c.

The L101:11 211C of sovereinnty nun derived by Austin from Bodin, Hobbes. Blucksioi,e and Bentham.
Coke's description of the transcci,dunt and absolute" poster and jurisdiction of Parliament for
makingne of law' in proceed, ne b hit 4 In st. 361 '; is thou ittt b y Sir tsor Jen n i lies to refer to the
jurisdiction of the High ('curt of Rirliinient (The Lciir urnJ the (onsnnnon (5th ed., 1959) App till.
Sit Fho,nus Smithu ifi'cussion in LieDc R,-j'uf,/ji -a Ançlo,um (I 559). Bk. 2, ('hip. I (AWon cd., of the
,,hsolute poster ot F',rh,jincnt prohabtr referred to Parlian,ent as the hiehc',t court, abslute here

iiie,inl,IC 'not subject to .ippe:tI. In the Middle Ages tire Kill,, tiled (subject to titsiorn and id' ice)
and wis culled rIte Soscrir, hut 'tIre Sovcrciun' .is applied to the modern onsritutional monarch
lsacourtcsv title.
John Austin. iAi 1"" I MCC sf Jtiropruii/riu,n Dt, rut/ned (1532). There ar -c n,nu editions and
olrlmentai es. notably II t. A. lt;nt's r'd,iu,ri I O ti -11 and lrthro Itron n's I/u' Auor j ,u j,ii, Ih,orc of

Ian (1006). \lost Enulisir tC\lbooLs on jtlnispru&lelice cont;nn criticisms of Austin's theor y : and see
IT. L. A. I ijrt, //ru (inept of Lou	 21) d ed. 1994). nenthinni's work, iicidei1nu,nek pnhlishd until
ieri'irtl y, wioulil no doubt he kn,uwn to Austin: 'cc II. L, A. ltuu -t. 	 Ftennthuiin on, Sot u'reneiuiy	 (
2 In. .Iur.	 327. J II. lliirnts.	 Bcunnl:am on'S,"cre,ciit: iii l:splur,utiunu' 	 Ian,Su/
Iluoiv Si. II ed. .ijn,ies. p. 133 Ire -printed Iuonn I 19731 2 .1 N I l.Q

/ 1.':,	 ( iilt.uTfTiltjui)l. I 1 00i ed., 19591 (hu1ns 1-3, ,1. L. C. S. \(;iJse" lniruu,luuctjuni,
I ),ce	 'wnee)s inuulceit that .\usti:u	 eenur;ul theory 0I sos creic hiS St Is a ,lduicti,'ii fr,nni

bc llo,ilioll of the llritisli Parliamen,t
lie hon, ' i null uk's t'luupnnieini of the iluicri-nie . tins inc in iinnilc,o,ns pjc1688 iinst.wces, is uiesrribed

lit J. (joldsns,,itt,y. the Si', o-u'n/r iT I',iri,;u;,-,;t ii '(09) siltiji refutes lie suu'Cesti,,,i l,:,t lie
concept ii Pu Iniunienoirs silpreiiu.icy lines its un icinu 10 l)icuv.

Sio, Lout/c i: Ihnrauoi/ i 1539t9 Ad. & C. I: Cu,, ,9 rite .5/ri-ri(f,'f mu/,//,'ic, I 1540) II At & F 27:
unit. ( hap. 3.
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3-002	 Part :IIneIlt CiliLiged a' all etteutive hod ., ill IL l'oulicclIt h ceiltUl S.	 lii the

reien of I Icn!\ \'l the I ortk iinI ( ' nI11iiIon fnied the statutes and the Kill,-

isseiiIed in much the aI!!e tashiion li, at the piecmit da\. 	 e\el thile	 II 'S mild

seem that the Kmii	 continued tO	 slate on InUCIs ol • IL5eI 0l teI1110iII\

iii! oltwlce \\hlLthci IheiL' \\!\ a SIL'ilIIICiliit distinulmomi bet" cit t t )L' tenii	 'stit

tIlL'	 mid	 om'Llinammee.	 tIme torilieF iipplr lie to l'amiIaliieIlt iiflLl ill, , latter tO mttl

leei,IItioml. Itis 10115! been	 miller of Lomnroversv. hut I'hickiiett 011.1hi1 IhiC

Is riii were s\ fl01\ fliOlK

l'iitt It i/1I,itl('.'iS

3-003 Ihie Statute iii Prtsclim:ttitn 1539.' which ease the KIIC pmcr, with the

ads icc oh the Council. ti ni he p i'ochaniations th:ml woulLI has C the torce ot

slatutes. tvas Of S CIA limited scope and sltomtlise'l. ]lltCiislCd tei emuereelicieN it

proN that p i ocklllmtioll,s noght not tmiipose the death peiialty )e.\cepl for cases

of Iiei'c	 ). taLC jM 	 a subjects property or c itbct ss ith e\ltIl1g statlites.

sloThS (it' Common Lm. Ibis Act \VaS i'CpC.ileLh in the fit -;I )'eii' &it hdssarsh VI.'

Notwitltstatiding its repeal, NItt y and Fih/aheth I continued to hake 'tilt.] entomcc

pI'OlIflhittiOIl	 com CIlitihi! niports and iilo eei't1iti reltgis'u 	 ni:itteiS.

In the reieii 01 James I the Coiurnons COImlplatilCLt nI tL LI1NISI' oh prockura

tins The opinion ot Chief Justice Coke and four Of his colleagues 5515 sutihI

and given in thiC ('use of Pmc'lciinal'nS ( 1610)." sshen Lines I s thltCst to

prohibit bY ploelattlatioli the building of new tiiiuse in 1.onLn ill Oder to check

the over-grosvth of the capital, and the mnanafacture of starch hunt sheat so itS (0

preserse svhmit For human consumption. Ilte (1Ii1IOO SVtIS tI) the elfect that no

new offence Can he created by proclamation the only preroguti' e possessed h\

the Crown is that which is cojiferred by the kiss of the land I but that to iICS Clii

offences the K i n g can by prod aniation w ii in ii S subjects against hi eachc s of the

existing lass, in which ease a breach would he the mere Sel'iOtiS.

The VII s/O'it/t/IC hOd i/i S/ i t'l5IOhi ['OliViA

3-004 By virtue of the .cnspendon power Lite King claimed to postpone Indelihlitcly

the general operation of a given statt!te by si riuc of the thsju'iz.'hig PO` 01- 
he

rehiesed paruculat offenders or chaeses of offenders f l -Ol n the stathhlury penalties

ther had incurred. lit the reign of 1-henr y VII it was held that the Kimi g could at

COfluiUOfl law dispense with Muftipoihibmi hut not .'nnhm in ve. 11 Subject to this

restriction. both the suspending and dispensing pOS"CI were accepted u.s part of

the prerogmtis e in the sixteciih and sc' entcenth centuries. The Stuart used these

prero gatives to subvert established laws. James II i.5sued ii pale l Lill) itiomi that it

`Seel : It I°sdc ainl L. Miller 	 )5,,lIen ' t''tii ',U,,/it')' 	 bi,'5!lt I.' n it,"!!. O',no I 

97iie Sr G ire 	 t'Itard' (h,' Sen,/ ("ma,,", 0 ti,' L',,sCis/' P,r',u':e,t( 1979. R. 0 tOts ics

and I H. Oe,,tr, (ed ), The l'n5lh l,: Ilk un,')iI it) 1/I	 'thin,' .'ii	 i t ')S It

T. F. 	 ['luckitcil St!!,),	 ni tutu' l,5!'rj",'Ti'!)I in 111,' 1,0111t. o1rh ('n,i;,r, . p. 3-!. Scm' ats,' S. t..

'three In''.',. i i	 , Di minute,' ape', tin' 1,,,''	 its,',, nt,! I,	 .tm';t/.',,s' 	 StaIn/i'.,	 tistiht'IlCI')r!

I ibrarv. 1932 r H G. Rich,,rs0,n and (1 ii. S,,s e., (itt .111,! L,',sIi!t,n'i f,,nt . i,'tJt i t t/ti tm (filL"

("wi,: I 19661: "(he L.trt Siamutes"	 9 I 1 Si) t..cnR. aol. 540

3! Ftcn \"Itl .r S. The 'Sm'!	 ,, debsted Iii Pai iiuitieiii for 3 0.: s. tic ('s'itini,ns rcIemilnC the list

Hill Cr/l lam it Ia the t,e'rmk.
) t5 . 'i I [di'. St. c. 12.

12 Co, Rep. ti 2 St Fr, 723,
B Steh II lImit VII, rn. 33 	 495) p,'r Fiimeus ( .i..	 ttn"t,taa'"hll I/tori it badt''r L,,it.

Vol. VI. pp. 2115 2!')
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Declaration of Indulgence, suspending the operation of all laws against Roman

Catholics. should he read in all the churches: hut in the Seven Bishops' Cue
I l(8$;' the Primate and six bishops %; Ole acquitted by a jury on a charge of
seditious libel for signing it petition claiming that to read the declaration would

he ille g al and against their conscience. The right of the subject to petition the
Kill(, was also confirmed.

In Tho,nu.c i.St,i,ell ( 1674)' the plaintiff claimed a penalt y for selling wine 3-005
without a licence contrar) to a statute of 12 Charles U. The jur y returned a special
senlici that the y had found a patent of 9 James I incorporating the Vintners

Company and gr:intmg them permission to sell wine without a licence. 'iou

absiwtte an Act of 7 EdNk aid VI forbidding such sale. Ihe jud ges decided that the

King might dispense with an indis idual breach of a penal statute by which no

man was injured, or ith the continuous breach of a penal statute enacted for the
King's benefit. In Godde;i i Hales (1686)'' a collusive action was brought to test
the King's (/Lcpen.riIlg power. Sir Edward l-Liles accepted appointment as colonel

of a regiment. and ss as stied for a penalty for neglecting to take the oaths of

supre ni acy and allegiance and to recc is e the S acraine ni accord i itg to the Test Act

of 25 Charles II. I lales pleaded a dispensation of James 11. The court held that the

dispensation barred the right of action, as the King had a prerogative to dispense

ith penal statutes in particular cases for reason" of w Ill, 11 the King was the sole
judge.

The Bill of Rights 1688 declared: "That the pretended power of su.cpendin' of
laws or the execution of laws by regal authority ss ithout consent of Parliament is

illegal: that the pretended poker of ilispeioiii ,i,' with laws or the execution of laws
bv regal authority as it hut/i been a.v.vi(ni('d and exercised of late is illegal."
Projected legislation, stating in what cases dispensation should be legal. Ns as

nes er passed.e It is by virtue of the words "as it hatli been assumed and

exercised cif late" in relation to the dispensing power that the prero g ative right 10
p:u'don was retained. These words were also relied on as legalising a dispensation

granted by EliLiibetll I in 1566 in the Eton College case I 815)' \k here. owing
to their insertion, a fellow of Eton College was allowed to hold a lis ing in

conjunction with his fellowship.

The prohibition on the suspending and dispensing powers might be thought to 3-006

give rise tI) doubts about the legalit y of the pr:ictiee of the Inland Revenue of
making e\tra-statlitorv concessions to tax pa crc. The practice is not ness and

certainly existed in the nineteenth century. B y 1944 it was so well established

that a list ofigrced concessinits was published. ' Sil-StLii'1'01-L]('IillllsSai(I in 1947

that such concessions had conic into existence "ski(I)Out an y p:u'ticular legal
authoi tv under an y Act of Parliament but h the Inland Resenue under my
authorit y.'' '' Judicial concern about the I iwers cl:iined b y the Res enue wa

• I 2 SiT,'. UI.

ii Si. F, I I 06:	 sh,cs'r 27S.

-'i	 fl I, 	 io	 I,.',.l,,ii,,', in \,,,., 	 /,',l,,,i,i.	 ve W. 	 \t,K,..u,. -'I I,• 5tI.'c'iii)c t'''','l'
IEsIi,',p,',l,'' I '1751 Pt J. I' i,pIi	t),,,	 thiii	 ilK' Slivvi V,';,:	 ( ' cS .,iid All thu'. 119911'I..
29. An	 ,,t	 ,.',nI,irc,I Iu	 ci,it,iO is to I', h,,t,i,d i ll .171	 1 iii,. .\,'unv Ui
IKSS uiKk', ,chi,Ii a	 1I1','rt,,F	 'IIi,.-ci' Iii,l\	 1,'nc	 i	 i t ,>'	 ',,n,,i,,ii,.,I h	 ,u	 , ' l,hi,' .	'c N.
Ni,' i INSOI I \\.I R. 37	 (i \t\,(',,: /', , , i. 	')-1,22.

tI,)dc,,'iiI,. op, 'i!. \I. Vt. pp. 21 5 -225. 2-10 241.
Kingn :s Cofl,"':V.( ,ml/ridge /ii,,i (u/I, cc. N it,,,>. 53: tt,','',n. (',w.,i,iutu,,,,,I / wt. i'). Sill,
'Ihc Iai,'ci tisi >.c put>lichied in '555: we N. I.. J. NI:,v 71. l QS S. ,,5.t4,
S,.'.' D. W. \\'ilti,i,,is.	 Ecu', Siaiui,r', ('c,,,('ecc,,,,,s" 119791 13. I.R. 137. 140.
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soiced in Us!i v i. LI'.('. (Au 2.	 In that cave a ttl\pa\er clainied that the

cviilstrtietioli of the dcv alit statute niced hr the Revenue could not he eOfl'Cvt

ettise. ill/Cl (i/lu. oh the alisturdir vvidc l6hility it vvoukl impose on beneficial e

inuder a trust. lhc I v-line's reSponse that there vvm no risk of an mdiv idwd

beig h:nshlv treated: in its discretion particular heiieticiaiiev vvotild he :tvscd

for rcav'iiu:ulIc vuiiis. \V:thtiin .1. and tIle IlOusc ol Lord, held that the heiteliciaoe

sceR' non liable to tax under the statute. Walton J. went ott to lid jv'dtC vCIV cleaihs

his belief that the pots ci ut dispensing eloinied b y the Revenue was c ontn"o ti

Me hill of Ri g htv I  the House of I.oids lord \Vihhierh,rce s i mikurir eunphuticall

repudiated an y such power. although the Eoniiuissioneis must act vv di avhiuin

ivirtitive commoii sCfl-.e. so that ther were under to dut y to expend a large stiiii

of- ta\p:i\ Cr 5 tllu)iie\ ill attetnptiig to collect a sniahl amount of tax, and they

csuild brin g hunuanitv to bear in hard eases:' 'Hie prohieni arose in another War

in loin/s.c u - l)iiii'son v'.heie the House of Lords abandoned the principles laid

n in earlier cases and, in vs ide and vague terms, indicated that elaborate

schemes designed to mininiise tax liabilit y might in tulLire he at risk if being set

aside at the instance of the Rev cane. To alias alarm the lnhnid Rev cane issued

a draft stateiluent of practice indicating what schemes would contillue to be

acceptable. As the result of concern expreseul that the Revenue was claiming a

dispensing post ci. the staterileilt was vs ithdravvn -and a sian ui one. lit the mi it

of a vsrittcii aitssser to a parliamentarr question. ssa	 issued h	 the Chiel

Seeretui	 to the 'I reasurv. 2 -

1/I 0/10/i &'.S

3-007 Fornie rI r the g ranti tig of nionopol es b y the monarch WW I)ICS0111CLI to i nil let

a hardship on the public. In the Cove of u%Jongolues I 160' Darcy. a sers ant of

Elizabeth I and g rantee of the sole rights of importing and making plaving-caids

sued Alicia for interferi ne with his g rant. The court held that the giant "as a

monopoly and oid. and that the Queen could not exercise her dispensing power

to "vnkr private gain on an individual contrary to statutes of F.dss and Ill and

Edward IV, vs hi ich iniposed a penalt y on the importation of certain goods and

were enacted for the public good. The grant of monopolies is now governed hr

Patent Acts.2t

7iii1jioi

	3-008	 It vs Is supposed 10 have been settled b y Mag na Carta and by legislation in the

reigns of' Edward I and Edss aid Ill that taxation be yond the lev y ing of euslomarr

feudal aids required the consent of Parliament. One of the central themes of

English constitutional history scas the gaining of control of taxation and national

hnanec in general by Parliament. and in particular the Commonv for this control

meant that the King was not able to govern or more than short periods 55 uthii'tit

I I 79l r:t. 17. It'b AC 1145

AJitiii'ii,ui,u c cIIi l.unvn-e 	 ill R	 . / R C rr p. Aufru,	 I vi!...... . hun	 uI .5

lu'S! 5iii/! l/:,si,e,,,s Iii] I Inso	 v C. 952.	 ,AIlurl-,i\	 ii, Hurl St. ,uIs,l,uIO.

hl'- tl AC. 47-t.
Du-n 0Iiu1'r. 	 'Cus Pijriiiii,r ,,nd ,\,.t,iu,,i,sti,ii s r t)iscreiiun ' 1198-11 P.L. 359. Thu ease for the

	

iii.' Reu enlIes praoueu ui iuukinu Concesuu,Ils is argued by I tin \utur. 	 I tic I .euaItt ot

Estru-Siauiii'rs ( 'otlLessIOnS. ' Isli N.L.J. OS/i. ISO.
DaitI I. .111ilii. t I Cu. Rep 54h. Fur the hiikut r,u nut if thi, ccsu' . see fl R. Sc &, c D" ';c'-

'itiriher IP--hi us, the Case of \Ionopoluc-' i 193- 45 LQ,R 394
- Ttie ( 1 '.5 Ti	 nil	 lTnikC iu sC it p,lierlis I prescu et by the Ciu 'vs ci Fri ceudi n	 I 1947. s. 3 I seC

P/iron u. S!lTuiu!it of H,-a/r/, 1 19(,51 AC. 512./ and the Paieni Act 1977. ss 55-59
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summoning Parliament, and Parliament could insist oil being reme-
died before it granted the King supply. This applied at least to direct taxation.
With regard to indirect taxation different considerations might apply. Down to
the early seventeenth century import dutie

s , for example, were regarded rather as
licences or concessions than as taxes and. further, the ro yal prerogative relating
to foreign affairs---and hence the regulation of foreign trade in the national
interest—was relevant. Issue cc as joined in two famous cases in the reigns of
James I the "Case of Impositions") and Charles I (the "Case of Ship-
Money).
III s ('ace (Case of impositions) (I 606) Bate, a Levant merchant. refused

to pay a duty imposed by letters patent of James I on the import of currants,
contending that the imposition was contrary to a statute of Edward Ill which
declared that such taxation required the consent of Parliament. The Court of
Exchequer gave judgment unanimously for the King. Their reasons were that
foreign affairs, and therefore foreign commerce, were within the absolute power
of the King: as the King could prohibit the importation of goods, still more could
he tax imported goods: and the court must accept the King's statement that the
purpose of the tax was to regulate foreign trade. Coke and Popham C.JJ. thought

this decision was right. 2 The judgment has been condemned by some modern
historians. but it may well have been warranted by the law of that time in so far
as it rested on the prerogative power to regulate foreign trade. This power,
however, was liable to he abused, and danger also lay in dicta treating the matter
as a question of revenue within the "absolute" (i.e. inalienable) powers of the
Crown. It was in the debate on impositions in 1610. says I Ioldsv. orth, 8 that the
supremacy of the King in Parliament over the King out of Parliament was first
asserted by James Whitelocke.

The Petition of Right 162$ was occasioned largely by Darnel s Case (The J"jj

Knights' Case) (16277), 2 " where the defendants were imprisoned for refusing to
pay a forced loan. The Petition of Right was assented to by Charles I. and has
always been re garded as hac ing statutory force although largely superseded by
the Bill of Rights. It forbad tallages. aids, forced loans. hcncc olenccs, taxes and
suchlike charges "without common consent by Act of Parlianient."10

While this document was still fresh in men's minds. Charles I (after consulting 3-009

the judges) imposed under the Great Seal a direct tax known as ship-money. to
be used to furnish ships for the navy. The tax was charged first on the seaport
towns, which had the primary responsibility for finding ships and men for the
national defence, and then oil 	 inland counties. In R. t. Hwnpden Case of
.hip-Monev) (1637) 3 '  procccdiugs were taken against John Hampden. a Buck-
in ghamshire gentleman. for refusing to pay the amount of £ I assessed oil
The majority of the judges in the Court of Fxchcquer Chamber gave judgment for

2 Stir, 321 . Sc' l::iih2r II kt.oiit!i, /Iii y iiv of l?iioi1 Jon'. Vol. Vt. rr t2-1S. G. P. G. liii.

"Till poitiotm:Iiil lw ('ULITI	 I 53)- 10flo" I I( 1 (iY 1.12K 2011.

12 (o.R'p. 33.
Voiiii t i 'o'o ('ii, i;)	 I/i o,'i', gp, 124- 125.

"3 Stir. I.
mere impimis	 t by the King .i I.iridtiird on hi os ii dcitienc lands.:lid, were free-ic ill

tICfIttts t'\ tett.ittt ii their lord in tIrtlC ot ' ied. md btec oIcit'es cc ere e\tOiti2d fice- cc ill eriit''.

Fhee titethoic of risitt Ilione\ cicreltot iticemed b y the Stti:trtc. but isere kmmn in l lic I,'ui'te-etit(i

itit_t II IIei.ttl Ii Ci_ttt III ICs.

3 Stir. 825. See further Itolttswrttttt. !l,.tiori itf Ltt^h.i/t JAtfl. Vol. Vt. p. 45-54: D. L. Ke j i. "The

('use iii Sttip . Ntot)ey	 3936) 52 L Q K .5-I/I.
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tilL' Knie. I he etst of their d 	 kioit was that the Kiwi' ,, [)FeltgLitivc (I) tleftiid the

nealtii in tune ol d.tiier o eriode ihe netieral lntieiIIe that taottIoil required the

cotiseitt (1l Ihirli.ititeitt. ;iitd tb.it the Nirt	 st	 soletidue both of the e\isiei;ee of

alt L ILI)eItc\ itid also of the icj	 to be taken to itleet the (lnICCi Ii o diliicitli

to etiliet'c itti	 Ieciioii iii the lielit of the law at that tulle. lie pre	 dents were

coiitiictiitit. :iiid Il:itnpdeiiscoiineI did 1101 pI:i:e tittieli iIiwi,c on the l>elll:li

of- Richt The scr.ltct of illosl Iiitoiians ha, Iteeji aealtl't the correctiie	 tit Ilic

Lteeiant. ' inch the y tilt dOtI II 11) tlit' snhsei. dice 01 the jiidees to the kine.

l:vii it the decision wa	 rii1ltt in law. It had ii1i1ti1011	 tint were	 hitic..hiy

I1iiio'toit s . Ilie judgnient itself was declared toid h\ the I.on>i lhtrh:tiiciit in

I 04 I
Ilie eveittual solution Was politicLil rather than lecal. Oar the res olutioti of 1688

meant that I'arhaiiieitt henceforth controlled the Kitie. '1 lie l.)ihl of Rielits IOSh

accoidin g-1% settled the matter for the 13,iture, as ieeards both direct and indirect

taxatioti, l's deelaritin that ''Icv y in liiOilev for or to the Use ol the Crown by

pretence of prerotaitise without cotiseint of Parhiarnient for lotiger time or in other

maimer than the same is or shall he eraitted is tllee:tl. It mar he noted thilit the

Ik'tiure Abolition Act 1661) ilk1 eonlnmed the abolition of mditarv tenures, and

no ieVc'ttttL' WitS derived from that SOUIL'i' after 10-15.''

-OI 1)

	

	 An t:lenpt by tine govcriilnnent iwnich. in titv'derii times tcjneents the Crown)

to 1ev> tiioiiey without expiess statutory authority was stir-Cnn. i' Wi/tv /ni'il

'[lie Attorne y - General soueht	 recover Cl 5,0180 from \\ ilts United

Dairies. reptesetiting a fee of 2d. a gallon oil milk purchased by Illcm under

licence front Food Controller, which ss as granted under statutory orders made

in virtue of Reoulations issued tinder the Defence of the Realm (Consolidation

Act 1914. The House of Lords unanimously upheld the decision of the Court ol

Appeal that the charge was ultra tires as 'a let y of motley for the vise of the

Crown svithiout the authorit y of l'arliametit. Lord Huckiiumster stated that neither

the Act ercatine the NI nnistr\ of Food, nor tile Reolations IssLied under the

Defence of the Realm Act. directly or by inference enabled the Food Controller

to Ic\ r payment. The charges to the extent of £ I 8.000.001) weic validated

retnoqtcctiveiy by the War Charges (Validit y ) Act 195.'

In 1954 it was discovered that the Post 0111cc had for man) Near ,, heen

inadvertentls charging licences for wireless sets without the power to do so, since

no regulations with the consent oF the Treasur y had been issued as required ht the

Wireless Teleeraphy Act 1904. The Post Oftiec repaid the plaintiff's licence and

costs,' and the charge for ss irehess licences was validated retrospectis clv by the

Wireless ielev'raphv (Validation of Charge ,,) Act 1954. In Coivcie I. Ilonn'

O/7ie-' the Home Secretzir) gave notice of hi:, intention to increase the fees for

television licenccs.,Some ltcenc holders, in order to torestall the increase, took

out ne'.s licences at the existing rate hetore their licence had expired. The Haute

For the	 '\rrejeniv of P.trtviiieiit in the eL,hiectiii Ceniur\. 'ue tt0Istrit	 '. iL	 X. IL'
5rv-$ I
'ii9	 37 T.L.R. 854: 91 t..J.N,.t3 897. The nme rellcptv' rc .iL I Ire	 vtI ;)tLtu)rlile', to be ,Fte to

shou esçttieit tejsIumisv' auth ri:ltilri toi the mmposintutt of eharuv's for Ncr i--,: .tl Curl/u and 5lv'u
Iii	 Rje/tv;uu/ on Thoniec LII C. 119921 2 A.C. 48, FIt

Parliament 
ca-1. of 

course. e.vpres1v dele g ate the po'.er mu cv> such charS, and did '0 iii he
Second \\',rid \\ar h the Emerizenc Psers iDeiencei Act ill'). s.2

I)u1-e\ Pwnuu A Co Ltd v Po.st Offiet' (action eitIed / The Iun'i. Not ember Ib. 1954,
lt9761 Q. B, 629
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Secretary, who had a statutory discretion to revoke television licences, proposed
to revoke such overlapping licences unless the increased fee was paid. The Court
of Appeal held that the Minister's discretion must he exercised reasonabl y." and
that this was an attempt to levy mone y without authority of Parliament.-

Parliament's exclusive control Over finance has also been recognised and
applied to require explicit statutory authorit y to justify an order relating to the
expenditure of public money.

The Judges and a Higher Law4°
Medieval judges, though appointed by the King. had inherent authority to 3-011

declare and apply the law, which was mainly feudal and customary. even against
the Kin-`: and they could develop the law, within the limits set by a narrow
range of sources, to meet new situations. But judges had no jurisdiction to change
the direction of the law by introducing novel provisions or to abolish law already
established: these functions fell within the province of legislation. A fundamen-
tally new and written constitution like that of the United States would he required
to give British courts coordinate authority with that of the legislature, involving
jurisdiction to review primary legislation and to test its validity against the
supreme law of the constitution. Judges cannot confer such authority oil

There are dicta in the common law courts, however, down to the seventeenth
century to the effect that there is a law of nature or reason superior even to Acts
of Parliament. The most celebrated example is Dr Boo/mm s ('ase.47 in which
Coke C.J. presided over the King's Bench. The question was whether Dr
Bonham was liable to pay a line, half to the Crown and half to the Royal College
of Physicians, under the charter of the College which had been confirmed by Act
of Parliament The Court gave judgment for Bonham oil ground that the
College had no jurisdiction over those practising outside London, but Coke's
report of the judgment goes on to say that "when an Act of Parliament is against
common right and reason, or repugnant, or impossible to be performed, the
common law will control it, and adjudge such act to be void. This statement was
obiter, and is also inconsistent with what Coke says in his 1nsiituies:

In Du' Sa'adge44 the question was whether Day, as a freeman of the City
of London, was exempt from wharfage duty on a bag of nutmeg. On behalf of
the Corporation it as contended that by a statute of 7 Ric. 11 disputes as to the

° Pafiril . Ititi iii of ,t'r ui/toe. I xl nec and Food II 1651 A (1'. 997. HL	 t'.iriiauienlil :try
Comiiiissioitci had siiontv cntici '.td the Home  SeCretar y 's :iction: Siitth Rej ri of /'moluir,u'nto ri

('olnmnis ,nnr [or .4 bin,iisiro/timii , Se i s. 1974-75. p. 680.
Citing Arc. - Ciii. m-. If i/cs. ('n/red Dniriet. .supra. 1 he I ionic Seerel mis laler obtained ii ilutory power

to muter tehtvision hie:iee lees without tidi ieee notice.
S!rcle Find A 51 . 0 tin C. C" , I, n Pnmi'mit/i ' ii S-rue	 997) 97 Cr. App.R 776. Itt..
J. W. (i,miuth. Fiiimliii,eiuml l.ui in Fitch 1 (,'i3O'.'t!h -ti) lliiiiii7 : RoLoc Pound. Ti'im' Oct rIp-

, p it nr t (i1m .v of itititi 9571. F S ('oil /)i 1.o;- Au A ii,,iI of .4u1crtmmuii

( ' ,i'riru,inu:/ Iilui I reprint 1 950).

Bractoui. A. L.mei/,iis ii uIui310-IuilnhIlsls 111'luii'. 1. 56.

i blot S CoRep. 114. 1 IS: j
'
 f. I. T. t'lueknm'ui.	 Boiuh.uiii's ('moe tint Judicial Review' i 1976i

40 //uunxuru/ Li t, Riewit 70: S. F. thornc. Dr lioiuhimiiii's ('muse" (975) 5 I t..Q.R. 47
4 Inst. 76. Coke as mu I..iw Officer stipplileil the prerocauuve as a juIce the IupreI1tacy of the

comillonlaw (si loch lie equated with rea'on ), mud as mm parliamentarian the os ereiculls of Pmtti:i.
ulleuut.

I6I5u Itobirt 85. 97.
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More recently there has been a revival of interest in theories of limits to
Parliamentary supremacy by reference to the Rule of Law or a framework of -
cons[ i tul ional 	 firmly rebutted by the Lord Chancellor.
Lord lrsinc.x

II. IIIE NAIt:RE ci- P.\RI.IANII:N i.i y SLPRI.MACY'

The"Lcgislati c Supremac y of Parliament" means that Parliament (i.e. the 3-013
Queen. Lords and Commons in Parliament assembled) can pass laws on any
topic alThciing an y persons, and that there are no "fundamental' laws which
Parliament cannot amend or repeal in the same way as ordinary legislation.
Dicey-' was following the tradition of Coke 54 and Blackstone"when he said that
Parliament has -them' ht to make or unmake any law whatever," and further that
no person or body is recognised by the law of En g land as having the right to

override or set aside the legislation of Parliament." Once a document is recog-
nised as being an Act of Parliament, no English court can refuse to obey it or
question its validit y : Manuel v. Att. -Get,.' per Sir Robert \4egarry VC. In that
case, presented with the text of the Canada Act 1982. the learned Vice Chancellor
held himself obliged to recognise its validity once satisfied that it had been
passed by the House of Commons and the House of Lords; had received the
Royal Assent and there was no suggestion that the copy was not a true copy of
the Act.57

Legislative supremacy as thus defined is a legal concept. The supremacy of
Parliament, being recognised and acted oil the courts, is a principle of the
con)tnon law. It may indeed be called the one fundamental law of the British
Constitution, for it is peculiar in that it could not he altered b y ordinary statute.
but only by some fundamental change of attitude oil part of the courts
resulting from what would technically he it revolution. Parliament could not, of
course, confer this authority on itself. Thus the first Acts passed by the Conven-
tion Parliaments of I 66O and 1689, 5 ' le galising their own authorit y, confirmed
the result Of m'evolutions; and the American Colonies Act 1766,"') asserting the

Lord  W001f. ' l)ruit PuN ic—Ettel I h St k,' 19951 P.L..S 7, Sir John I in .. . . Law and Demo.
cracy" 119951 Pt.. 72.

'Judec's and Decision Makers" 119961 Pd.. 59. I-or a ll extended reluI,ition of modern, revisionist
theories, see J. ( ioldsss orthv. rite Soi,'rek,iI\ 'f Pit, iwna'n, ( 999)

Dicey, Law of ii,,' Co)isioiinun 10th ed. ), Chaps. 1-3: H. W R. Wade. ' The Basis of 1'i ,,I
Sioeicieniv" I 955 (']	 Li	 .'w. 72, and reti	 in I 4541 Cl-i. 6_s . 0. Flood Phillips. Ri'fir,u ffh1'
Con '/iiw,on (1970i, Chaps. I and 7.
"D2 e, q '. 'it. pp 39-40: ujuted hy Wild Ci. is I,'y:,- r-,/,/ I: .tIi,iThs,t I I976J I N LI R OlS.
(2 

4 InSt.
131 Comm'.. I. IOU- I 62.
1983 1  Ch.77. 56. The I'fLlcncC U in Fuielish L - ,nift is e\phic:ihlc hs the 'aL-i that uh' learuie,l\!I(e Ch,inLelloi is an linIi'.ht jiide and no cleans nut illeant to 

iIn , I\ that a dilicretit rule .ipplres
in Scotland: bitt 'cc pu ss, paii. 4 00S.

On tile definition of Act if Parliament ,sei put!, pins. 4 C125 it 09
Parliament ,-\c( 1600.
('rout it tilt1 Parl a mile Iii R&'cm5 nit ion .-\L-t 1089,
Rcpe,iled hs the Si title law Ret is ion AL I 1964
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full power and authorit y of Parliament to make laws binding on tile American

colonies, was merel y declaratory.

3-014	 On the other mind a state may he a sovereign state and yet has e a lepislatuie

winch is not unlimited and courts with jut isdiction to review its legislation. 'I has

the 1947 Constitution of Ce y lon (an independent sinseteign state within the

('niiimoniwcuith) requited ton its amendment the Speaker's certilicitte that nut

less titan two thirds of the ineininers of' the house of Representatives voted in

hi you r. It was held b y the Privy Con neil in Bribery C'ont,nz,sio;ier i' Iboia -

.rinig/ie°' that the Uriherv Tribunal by which the respondent had been convicted

was not lawfull y appointed, because the Act under which it as appointed "as

passed by the ordinar y legislative procedure, whereas it requ i red a constitutional

amendment relating to the appointment of judicial officers. This is also the

principle that emerges from the South African ease Harris i Minister of the

Interior ( lie Uipe coloured voters case' j,'' in so far as that case is relevant to

the present context. 'ftc question in issue was the validity of the Separate

Representation of Voters Act 1951 which was passed by the two Houses sitting

separatel y, and thus infringed section 152 cit the South Africa Act 1909, sshich

Act formed the basis of the Constitution. 1 his section provided that no repeal or

alteration of sccticui 35 (qualitication of Cape coloured voters) should he '. alt!

unless the BiU sse. passed b y both I louses sitting together and the third icading

was act ced to b y not less then two-thirds of the members of both flouss. It s

held by the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of South Africa that the

Separate Reprcsenlation of Voters Act was invalid as the South Africa Act was

a superior law to the Union Parliament, which it created. Whether the Union
Parli,uncnt was called a "sovereign" legislature wasa matter of definition: the

Parliament functioning hicamerahly was restricted in certain respects, hut an y

-thing it could not do in that way could he done by a two- thirds majority in the

Parliament functioning unicarnerall.'

The legislative supremac y of the British Parliament, as well as being a legal

concept, is also the result of political history and is ultimately based on fact, that

is, general recognition by the people and the courts. It is therefore at the same

time a legal and a political principle."

3_015	 The doctrine of the legislative supremacy of Parliament has been so firmly

established that it has scarcely been challenged in the courts. When ('anon

Selwyn made an application questioning the validity of the Royal Assent to the

Irish Church Disestablishment Act 1869 as being inconsistent with the Corona-

tion Oath and the Act of Settlement. Cockburn C.J. and Blackburn J. in refusing

the application said: "There is no judicial body in the country by which the

validity of an act of parliament can be questioned. An act of the legislature is
superior in authority to any court of law . . . , and no court could pronounce a

judgment as to the validity of an act of parliament" (ex p. Selisvn).'° In VULLCIUII!

11901 A.C. 172. Ce y lon is now çattcd Sri Lanka and has ,i ness constitution.
119521 (2) A.D. 425: sub mon Harris c LEi,ies 119521 I T.L.R. 1245 See D V Cowen.

Par!iiunenrarv Soiereiç'nt-c arid the Entrenched SerOons of the South Africa ,4ct 1195 Ii.

" I 	 desired legislation was eventinitl y passed by chang ing the composition of the Senate: -see

Collins c. Minister of the interior [19571 (Ii A. 	 552.
Professor H. L. A. t far,. calls it "the ultimate rule of recljsiilflon." which may he regarded both as

an external statement of fact and as an internal crileaon of validity; The Corcepi of Low. pp.

107-lOS.
(1872) 36 JR 34
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Estates Ltd i Liverpool Corporation" and Ellen Sit-eel Estates Ltd 'e Minister of
Health" counsel unsuccessfully argued that a later Act could not repeal the
provisions of an earlier Act, with which it was inconsistent, except by express
words. That contention, said Scrutton L.J. in the latter case, "is absolutely
contrary to the constitutional position." In Hall v. Hall the plaintiff claimed that
the Probate Act 1857, on which the defendant based the title to a house. had not
really received the Royal Assent as he challenged the Royal Succession from the
days of James II. The county court judge said he could not ignore a statute that
had been acted on for more than eighty years, and that in any event Parliament
could validate all titles by passing an Indemnity Act.

In R. v. Jordan" J. who had been sentenced to imprisonment for offences
under the Race Relations Act 1965, applied for legal aid to enable him to apply
for habeas corpus on the ground that the Race Relations Act was invalid as being
in curtailment of free speech. The Divisional Court, dismissing the application,
held that Parliament was supreme and there was no power in the courts to
question the validity of an Act of Parliament, adding that the ground of the
application was completely unarguable. In Cheney v. Conn" a taxpayer con-
tended that the Finance Act 1964 conflicted , with the Geneva Conventions
incorporated in the Geneva Conventions Act 1957, and that it was contrary to
international law that part of his tax should go to the construction of nuclear
weapons. Ungoed-Thomas J. held that there was no conflict between the two
Acts; the Finance Act prevailed over international convenions, which are an
executive act of the Crown; and that what Parliament enacts cannot he unlaw-
ful.

In Martin E O'Sullivan' Nourse J. and the Court of Appeal refused to 3-016
consider a claim that proceedings in the House of Commons during the passage
of the bill which became the Social Security Act 1975 were invalid because the
members of the House were all disqualified from sitting. There was, according to
the judges, a fundamental answer to this case, namely, that a court could only
look at the parliamentary roll of statutes and if it appeared that an Act had passed
both Houses of Parliament and had received the Royal Assent it could look no
further.

In an appeal to the House of Lords in Edinburgh and Dalkeith R y v. 1u-

chope '12 where it had been suggested in the Scottish court below that a private
Act might not be applicable against a person whose rights were affected but who
had not been given prior notice, Lord Campbell pronounced the following
dictum: "All that a Court of Justice can do is to look to the Parliament roll: if
from that it should appear that a Bill has passed both Houses and received the
Royal Assent, no Court of Justice can enquire into the node in which it was
introduced into Parliament, nor into what was done previous to its introduction,
or what passed in Parliament during its progress in its various stages through both
I louses." In another case concerning a private Act, Lee Rude and Torrington

119321 I K.B. 733 (DC.) post, para. 4-004.
119341 1 K.B. 590 (CA.) post. para. 4-004.
1944) 88 Si. 333 (I lcrcford CC.). The jtirIg,nent as reported appears to beg the question.

119671 Crim.l..R. 483; 9 J.P.Supp. 48.

°l 1968 1 I W.L.R. 242.
1 119821 S.T.C. 416; [1984] S.T.C. 258, CA.

(1842) 8 CI. & F. 710; cited and followed, Si/mis e South 1982 S.L.T. 539: po,. para. 4-009.
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Rv., Willes J. said: 
'Acts of Parliament arc the law of the land and we do 101

sit as a Court of Appeal l"01111 Pail ame ttt.'7

34117 The matter was fully reviewed again in relation to a private Act of ['arliatoent

by the llonsc of lords in Pit kin s Rt'iit.ch RoiIitV.s BmRl,' v here Pickin

pleaded that the British Railways Act 1968 c. xxsts) contatned a false reLital.

that the Board had misled Pill 1 iameti t by obtaining the Act e.s pot Ia as an

tnio1iposed Bill, and that.it was therelore i neffective to deprk e him of his land

Their Lordship s held unannllOosly that the courts could not go behind private

Acts to show that a provision should not be enforced, or examine proceedings in

Parliament to show that the Board by fraudulently misleading Parliament, caused

him loss. Lord Reid said that the law vus correctly stated by Lord Campbell in

EditibutgIt i: J)olkeith Rv i'. PdouJtope 7 although that was plater lsentble, as

regards public Acts] no one since 1842 had doubted it. 'I'hc court had no concern

with the manner in which Parliament, or its officers in carrying 
out its standing

orders, performed their functions.

Examples of subject-matter

34118 Examples of the positive aspect of the legislative suptentaey 
of Parliament as

regards subject-matter are the Septennial Act 1715, extending the Ill'xitnutli

duration of the existing and future Parliaments from three to seven years. the

Parliament Acts 1911 and 1949, restricting the power of the I louse of I ,otda to

withhold its assent to public Bills (especially money I3ills). and redacing the

maximum duration of a Parliament to live years: the prolongation of its 
o n life

7 (1871) L.R. & C.P. 576.
Other judici at dicta that may he eiid are: "I he supremacy of Parliament. 	

That sosere go
ii 839) 9 .'\d

power can make and unmake the law": per Lord Denman C.J. in Stockdale V. Ilortaard 

& F.. 1; "Wherea s you may canvass a rote and determine whether or not it was within the power

of those who made it. yoU 
cannot canvass in that way the provisions of an Act of Parliament" per

Lord Herschell 1.0 in Imtitiite of Patent Agents e Lockwood 
[18941 A.C. 347. 359: "For us an .\et

of Parliament duly passed by Lords and Commons and assented to by the King. is supreme and we

are hound to give effect to its terms." per lord Dunedin tLord Justice General) in Mi,r!ens'1t c Peters

(1906) S F.(J C.) 93. 100: "Parliament is omnipOtetit" per Vaughan Williams L.J. in R. s. I.ucti(

Gorern,ne,t! Board. e.s p. Arlidge 
tIn 141 1 K.B.Nothing we do or say could is anyB. 160, 175-176:

degree affect the complete power of the legislature by Act of Parliament to carry out the 
present

scheme, or any other scheme" per Atkin ti. in P. v. ElectricityConuntSsiOfli' rS 119241 1 K.B. 171.

"Parliament is supreme It can enact extraordinary powers of interfering with personal liberty. If an
At of Parliament ... is alleged to limit or curtail the liberty of the subject or sest in the executise

extraordinar y powers of detaining a subject. ( lie only question is what is the precise extent of the

powers given": perl ord Wright in Liver.cfdge a Aitderso/i [19421 A.C. 206. --Parliament has absolute

soverei g nt y and can make new legal creatures if it likes": per Scott L.J. in National Unto,t of General

and Won taipei! Workcr a Gi!liiifl 
119461 I K.B. SI: Parli:itnent could doanythin g . being

ontnipoteflt: per Haritian J. in a,tink'r5t1iitli Borni,gli (ionil a Boundary Co,n,nts,Lati, 7 In' Tines.

December 15. tQS.t
"The supreitlac) of Parliament . . . it is not for the Court to say that a

parliamentary enactment, the highest law in mis county. ;s illeg.il 'p's F'ngoed - Thomas I in

(/u',te\ i Conn 
119681 I W L.R 242. 247: "That central feature of our constitution. the sosrretgflty

of Parliwilent " per Lord Simoti of Glaisdale in inca v. Secretsin of Stair for 5oW/ Sr'ssn ta [19721

A C. 
941 "The supremacy of Parliament was Oitally demonstrated by the resolution of 1688". 

per

Lord Reid: 'parliamentary democracy. Its peculiar feature in constiiutii,itdl law is the soserelgitty of
avs Board. supra. "Parliament has

Parliament." per Lord Simon of Glaisd:ik.: Pickiit i: British Railir 

a legall y unchallengeahle tight to make whatever law it thinks right". R. a. Home Secretary cxl' Fire

llriteidi'.s Union [ 1 1)951 2 AC. 513 per Lord Mitstill.
19711 A C. 765 See 1' Waltingtofl. "SovereipntY Regained" 119741 37 M.L.R. 686, and Chap II.

post. for procedure in Private Bills.
'' Siiprii.
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by anllual Acts to eight years by th~ Parli ;'ll11l' nI th ~ lt P'\S$I,.'t! the Al' ( of 1 911. ~ 7 a nd 
annual prolongat ions during the l i.I~ l war of the lire of lht' Pariialllcnt Lhat \\"a .; 
elel·tcd in 193:)"':' ; the Act of SetLlemen l 1700. whkh regu lated th l' sU (,l:l's~ion 10 

thl' throllt: nn the fa ilure of QUl't.:1l Anllt: ' s iss tll:, and His ~ I ajt:~ t~ 's DI'~ lar;Hioll 
of Ahdic~\tioll Act 1936. whi (.:h vil ricd that Slll.:\..\,.'ssio ll : till' Unil)11 with S .. : o tl,lIld 
At'! 1706. by \\'hil.:11 the Engli.'Ih Parl iaJ1l L'1lI cx lingui "Ih.'d itself alld Iran:-fc lTcd ih 
'lU therit), to the new Parl i~1tll l'll l of Great Britain: tlte GO\'l'rtlIllCtlt nr Irl.'bllL! Act 
1920 and lh l' Iri :!lh Free Slall' Agrecllll' 1H Act 1 9 ~2. di ssol\' ing Ihe un ion hl.' (\\"\..'\..'11 
G reat Britain and Irela nd (which had been c['e:lted by the Uni u ll \\ ilh Irdand Act 
1 SaO), se tling up a subordinate legislature in Northern IrcJand N and gi\ing 
Dominion SWIllS to the Irish Frl'~ State"°; the Dcf~nce of the R~ i.\ 1 11l Ac ts and 
Emagt' llcy Powers (Dcrcllcd Acts of thc two \Vorld War!'t. cunlt' ITing eXlrt!mcly 
wiele- though tcmporary- pmve rs O il th..: govc n1l1 Icn t. " I Parlialll L' nt may lcgis-
l'lIe w ith retroac tive e ffect jf it wi shes. Al though it is p res umed that leg!s!at ion 
is Jlot intended (Q be relrospect ivc 8 ::! " If Parliament wishes to enact retro
spective ly it can do so. provided it ll ses suffic iently plain words. The intention to 
leg iSla te retrospec ti ve ly need not be expressed provided that there is a vcry clear 
implication (Q that e ffec{. "ISJ Ac ts of Indemni ty may legnlisc, for cXilmplc. aeLS 
which when they were done were illegal. such a ... the HOllsing Fill i.III Ce (Special 
Provisions) Act 1975, remov ing furth er sur('harges arb-ing out of Ihe failure of 
the Clay Cross councillors to implement the Housing Finance Act 1972 nnd 
tenninat ing any local electoral di squal ification arising from riuc h surc harges . II..! 
Inval id de legated legis lation may be ret rospec ti vc ly validated.S

;"; Other notable 
ex.ample s of retrospecti ve leg is lation ar~ the War Damage Act 1965_8

1;> and the 
Northern lrl'land Act 1972 legali .s ing ret rospectively to 1920 (he UriC' of troops in 
Northern Ireland for ccrt<.lin ci .... il ian purpuscs. !IJ 

The absence of " fundamenta l" laws means, a<.; we have seen in Chapte r 2. that 
the courts have Ilo jurisdiction (Q declare an Act of Parliarm:nt void as bci ng uftrt/ 
vires or "unconstitut ional." 

7 7 Parl i;ullc: nt and Local Elections Acts 19 16. 1917 and 1913 . 
,~ Prolo ngation o f Parliarn..:nt At: IS 19-1 t, 19-11 , 19-1) alll.! IY-II. 
N (/Iltt! p. IS. 
~oJ Recogni~d as the independent Republi t· of Ireland by Ihe Ireland ACI 1949. 
~ I ScI': especially, Ernt! rgcncy Powers (lXfcnc..:) No. :! Act 19-10, authorisi ng Ddcncc Rt:gutations 10 
make provi sion " fo r requiring persons 10 phil:": thl·msch·es. Iheir :>erviccs and rheir property al Ih ... 
di:.polkll of His Majesl}'." 
H~ WmftJilljloll I : Minh 1197-11 I W.L.R. 683, HL. 
~. Tracomill SA . I : SUt/OIl Oil Sef'd.~ Co. Lu! I t98.3 1 I \V.L.R . 1026. 10 30 per S ir Jonn Donaldson 
M.A. Set: 01 .. 0 A;:£l1II l~ Secr"/(/ I,)' of SlOt£' fO l" Ihf' flome 0 1:'1'[. I 197-11 A.C. 18. Tnt' illl ... rpr ... t,ltio n o r' 
legislati o n wh ich f":lr\hp,,:c livcly impu,..:d ('liminal Ii .lbil il} ,""Qu id in .lppropn;lt .... pro.:-t: .... Jing~, b..: 
sut"tj ... .: t to the rult: laid duwn in :'l' t' lit>ll ) ,)1' th(' Hum.1Il Rights Act II)l)S: /)01 / 21 -0 16 (An . 7 prcl ... nl~ 

rt:tro, pect i,'c crim inal k:,;isi;ltion\ 
H J . E. Tri..:e, " Ru le 1.11' La\\" : C lay Cro~s ," folt'll" Ulil ' JO/I/"}IllI. April -I. 197.+. 
~< NatlOid Ikallh Sen ice cliw :.l liJ Dirl'l' lion) . .'\":1 19XO . 
..... R..:ver,in :;; Ihe dt'..:i .,i!)n of the HlJu ~c;: of I.ord ... :IS fl'g<lrd, war d:1I11..!gC in BW-Illah Oil CO I: Lnnl 
A(/I'I!{'(I re !l'J651 A.C. 75. 
Kl Otht'r exam ple , of rctro~J}\!e ti \' ... kgisbl ion inl'i udc ~'brri:lgc V"l ilJal illll Acts. the War Chargl's 
(V,lll llilll ACI 1 9~ 5, lho.: Truck A ... ·\ 19-10. lhc Ch,l ri r ~hk Tru~ ts IValidallunl .4.xt 195-1 Ih ... Wirek" 
Td ... graphY (Validalion of Chargl'"l A CI 195.1. th~ Fin,l1K'C I\..:t 19f1O. s.3915J l" lhe forego ing 
provisions or Ihi s se~' li o l1 shall be dc: ... rn ... J ah\uys 1<.1 have twJ ... ft ... ct"): Fill :H1C ... A ... ·\ 198-'. s.8 
(increase uf .~ufla_'( r;t\C~ for 1972-1 1)7)). The- Su..:i;11 S ... curit}' (i\·l i s.:dl.tm:nu .~ Provision!>1 Ac\ 1977. 
s. I-1{S): not .... d 119791 P.L. 58. Th o.: R~'prcscntalion of Ihe People Act 198 1, S. t. Ihe Employme nt Act 
1982, s.:?: ancllhe London Regional Transpon lAme-ndme nl) ACI 1985 . 
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Coinposiiloit

3-019 Parliament is also free to alter its o\\ n composition. The composition of the

I-louse of Commons ma\ he affected hs iedistrihution of seats .,-itteratioi of the

franchise or cliaiiges in the disqiuilifie;irions for inenibership. The Ciii pisnin iii

the House of Lords has hc'cii litfected by c\(criding the qualification 01 Scottilt
peers. dud the crertoit of life pccrages aitd Loi'ds Of Appeal. Parliament could

eonttne mcnihc'rslip of the I loti'e of 1_ords to life peers. Indeed. Parliament could
abolish the llousc of Lords. perhaps without its own consent under the pros ii'iOns
of the Par liiiiietit .\ct'' ,ind it coirld abolish the monarchs. thoiiih that ioiild
require the Ro al .-\ssem. It \\01.11d he idle to peculate on the ahlition of the
I louse of ( ' viiirnons. as such an event po ' tulates it completel y different kind of
constittiti m.

/(1. 1 'u.S and (i/SOS

	

3-020	 \\ it!] reeai-d to persons and	 Since Parliament is the Parliament of the
nitcd Kiriedonr its Acts are presumed to appl y to the United Kingdom and not

ti.i e\tcild fuither. If an Act is tot intended to appl y to Wales.' Scotland or
Northern Ireland. or ifit is intended to llpl\ outside the United Kindoin. cc.
to a colon y . this must he e\presslv stated.' Thus the Luropean Communities i\e
1972 ; ndudes the United Kinedom, together with or certain purposes) the
Channel Islands, the Isle of \lan and Gibraltar. Parliament can define the
countr y 's territory.' fishery imits,'u and continental shelf.'' B can penalise
offences of an international or Coinniunit y character,''4 the broadcasting of
election propa g anda from abroad.' the operation of private radio stations outside
territorial \aters." and the destruction of animals and plains in Antarctica."

The general principle. howes el-. is espressed in the words of Donaldson L.J. in
R. r. TVc'sr }'r'.c)n,-e (cm mci cx p. Smith."

Li er Parliamentar y draftsman %v rit e s on paper is hich bears the le g end. :dheit
in ins iihle ink.' This ..\c I shall not lase estra-territorjal effect 53' e to the
e.'tcnt that it CXpt'eSSl\ so pros ides.' The court knows this and the y cad it into
Cr cii statute.'

The presumption aaattrst a parliatiretitany intention to make acts done abroad by
aliens triable ;i criminal offeire - es b British eoutts is paitictil.n-1 strong.....'File
presunnpnon in the ease of a British subject is less strong.

Hu	 Peter ctiejt.	 Can i liett.j	 1 t.,'rd t.,cic1iIls Ice \t'(,tjshd	 1 1,979) 95 L.O.R.	 ():
linerS n.	 t. the I-hue	 i' I_rd. Illirurtal .'	 if/ Q	 lilt 37h.

to	 and - in .\et	 i t'art,ameni dier 1967 ii, lmiLcr inc-Jude \Valci: \Vekh
I .Io'.I:,ec' \en	 'i/c'

I? . i/an I ! 9^ , l 2 Q.B. 7 2 , jr Dc tin J
t'tair_I ct l,.tti	 \.i I

•	 Iisiir's t i lim,	 \, t!L)-,t). C\telniluiifl tiiiih	 ilidii lhiilic it) 21(I) ruuctc (rnuii the terruloriat sea
ha'eljuucc	 i	 tie	 'i K iiid,'uui.

('inrisrr.nt Shelt \ci 1964.
-Sn	 ill Scuuil	 \o	 1s7 , t.ie';e.ri (riuniriue	 .\i 1972.

Repc-e'iaii.ri '	 tic I'erL' Set I/ S i . s)2,
\Lirin etc. t31.L.i . iiine	 IdLed	 \i 1 0 07	 i a o , 11 ,equenee 't • R. i	 ,iii . /iliiti ,. 'k

p. Lvi I t(tcj 2 KI5 13 D.0 I : /O 0l11,'1 V. Lu,ijc R0dio lt')('l I 55 L.R. ldd)h. CA.
.'\uutdr.ujC tj'e,jt	 \, t I i7 	 \1 11 cf	 (us S lIlt Ire i'cii.itt y bisect cii	 ri(erfl,(tj,uc,ut tre.uilC'.
It 11571 Q It. rr

Ii/iii I. llcu,'un, It	 01 t 5¼ I. K. .s
Re Iiccj,, 1I)S7l I \\.t. K. 125 I H.ilihriu rie\ t7ieCctiuu5cl,
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For oh tous reasons Parliament does not generall y attempt to legislate with 3-021
reeard to acts clone in forei g n territory .- Under the Foreien Jurisdiction Acts
1890 1913, Ilk)wes er. the Cro ii has poss er to make laws for os erseas territories
O\ er v hich it has acquired jurisdiction. Criminal jurisdiction lildS he e\ercised
O\ er British citizens for acts coniritmtted broad, for example, ill the cases of
murder, manslau g hter and bi paniv, under the Offence's Aeaimist the ['ersin Act
1861. S".9 and 57 and in the case ol an y crime under the Nlerchatit Shippin' Act
189-1. s.656( I . Increasin g l y it is necessary to ha.e resort to letisLttion with
extra-terntorial effect to deal %6th terrorism and give eI'I'cet to international

conventions aimed at its eradication.' An unusual example of le g islation with
extra-territorial effect is the Protection of 'Tradin g Interests Act I 9S0 under s hich
British firms trading abroad may he guilty of criminal offences it'. contrar to a

direction of the Secretar) of State, they compl with instructions from foreign

courts or officials when to do so would in the Secretary of State's vie damage
the trading interests of the United Kingdom.

The application of legislation passed by the British Parliament to independent

members of the Commonwealth is discussed later in Chapter 37.

Practical limitations

There are in practice. of course, factors which limit Parliament's abihiv to pass 3-022

any laws it likes, or, rather, which limit the choice of measures that the go em-

ment puts before Parliament for approsal. These factors are the concern of the

political scientist, rather than the student of constitutional law, but it is con' enietit

to mention some of the more important ones briefly here.

The inei,ulate or part-l. nianife.ct,
The government is expected to carry out the policy (if an y ) indicated at the last 3-023

general election and is not expected to act contrar y to that polic y, accordin g to the
general and rather vague doctrine of the "mandate," which seems to have been
invented in the latter part of the nineteenth centur y. But a government acts for the
whole people. not only those who voted for their party. Ministers are servants of

the Crown and members of Parliament are not delegates. The government must
remain flexible and deal with emergencies, so that it may be its duty to ignore or

even to act against the mandate. In any case, a government that has been in power

for some time must meet changing circumstances in all fields of the national life

such as defence and the state of the economy, and is not expected to mark time

because it has exhausted its "mandate," which may have been expressed in very

general terms and which few electors (except professional politicians) read. In
Sir Ivor Jennings's words: "The doctrine of the mandate is part of the political

cant. It is a stick used by the Opposition to heat the Government....The
doctrine is, however, of importance. Thou g h it must necessarily be vague and its
operation a matter of dispute. it is recognised to exist." (A ftrtiori a local

\'.imh recird Ia independent nicrmibers it the ('01111110(MCUlth see past. Chap. 36.
R. r. Kell y I 19821 A.C. 665.
Aviation Sc,:ijritN Act 1982 Suppres..ion of Terrorism Set 1978: t nierriam oral I> Prom ted Person

Act 1978. Taldng it Hosiaes Act 1982.
See further, British lena	 Bd v. LiO,er ,iiriiavs L,t I 191):1 A C SS.

"Jennings, Cabinet Government Ord ed.). p. 5135 See atso C. S. Ernden, The People and th'
Constitution (2nd ed.); G. H. L. Le. May, "Parliament, the Cart stitutlon and the ' Doc trifle of the
Mandate'" (1957) 74 South African lAin Journal 33.
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authority cannot rel y on the terms of its manifesto to avoid exercising discre-
tronarv pov ers vested in it in a reasonable manner))

Public ()/.?i/ti(t1
3-024	 Parliament niust also tikc acC

01, 11 11 of the esen	 aguci concept Of' 'public
opinion." Public Opinion presses itelf through the press. radio, television,
trade Unions, tndustrirhkts local c o unctllors. part Oruallisirtions and in countless
other ssir s. The manner in ss hich II is interpreted h\ the governrttcrir and other
members of l'itrliaritettt must oh iouslv affectRirli:inient's activities, including
the passiuc 01 le g islirtioti. ['he moral ideas and ideals 01 the conlnrunitv, espe
ciallv as ex ptessed throu g h the leaders of the Churches, niake their influence felt.
The stren g th of thc Opposition--althou g h e.r Inyio!/i..i a nurnoritv in the
Coll) 11101) It variable factor. but in our system of parliamentary goserititient
the Officia l Opposition roust alwars he taken into account. The governments
le g tslatr e proposals niust stiitid up to debate, the debates still be reported in the
media cit he ;' ]lible in I/wino-el, md the eovcrnment must remember that
-thin a few years at most it will has e to face another general election.

(' otto/au/on f e i çnoi jse'mf interests

3-025 In modern times the government does not in practice itrtrodrtce letislation
.rfteettn g well-defined sections of the communit y without first eonsultine oreani-
sitions of the goups pecmahlv concerned or interested "pressure groups'). In
matters affecting, industry or trade, for example, the Minister proposing to itmitiate
legislation would consult the eniplor ers' associations, chambers of commerce

and the trade unions, notably the officers of the Irade Unions Congress and the

Confederation of British industry. The National Farmers Union would be con-
sulted in matters aff

ecting agriculture An y reorgaruisation of local government
\s ould ins ohs e discussions with the associattons representine the different kinds

Of local authorities. Professional associations tsould expect to he consulted in ativ

maimer that concerned their professions. Thus the introduction of the National
Health Set-vice st ould have been impossible without the co-operation of the
Getter a] t ledreal Council, and reforms in le gal pr'oeedttfe would itivols e discus-
sions with the Bar Council and the Law Societ y . Societies promoting causes.
such as tIre Host atd La g tre for Penal Reform and the R S RC.A. would also he
L'OflsUlteil where appropri mile.5

There is no general legal dutr to consult. Still less is the Minister hound to
accept the tilt ice ms en, which "ill often be cunllictin g anr war'. The practice is
to dtscus the general principles 

of 
the proposed legislation, rather hart the (][-a['[

Hill.5

//iteliiot iollcll Lao
	3-026	 The customat-v principles of International law are said to be part of the law of

En g land.	 hut treaties do 110t autnttnatftallr becotite part of En g lish law.' I Titus.
iccoriln'	 to thefl1:!](!t\	 new iii K i!?',, .S!.' if iiO!.'i/!e - r p Pttnm/'ei	 Vii

,i C	 :' .mI \C Ths P:..'.'
fi , m',;a i • 'j C.	 a; 77] :s o. ui 4, HP.

- See I-. p. t:s,'r, . 111, ';',nn,'mi Li'1',, 	 70
Sir P or ,temn,,,. /;,'/ji,,u-,,j 70 cc]. i. ('hip 7
For mi i cuimin 0 T hc d"errinc of "iiici'rpi -;:,nr" ;,n'd 'tn;in fie,,:;,nj,,n," 'ce /'o tird Deriniii,c

SIR it, To,,f;	 li .f, ' :	 (i-p.	 (hi1ei ,/ ll,.-n i , I.% igi ci,, 1 07 7,1 (, IS.	 29. C \.if, iil'jr r i • ',' : ,u I I97l C \R s,2 .	 ,\ ,ii tool Dcniiw p' St R. piic. p.ir ,I 0-1175
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.fl. the jurisdiction ol the Enghsh courts rcted on the Criminal Justice Act

19S8. s. 134. not on the United Kingdom's adherence to the International Con-

en lion aca inst Torture and other Cruel. Inhuman or Deg rad i rig Tie at me it or

Punishment 19S4 International IiIVk aS 1,LlCh doe'. not bind Parliament. althuizh

the activities of P.uIianient are in Fact restrained b y consideriilioris of inter-

national law and the Coflhlt> of natiOns.'' There is it presuniptioli that Piirht.tment

does not intend to le g islate contrary to the principle'. of, international Lis. and a

statute ottld he interpreted as far a'. po'.sihl so as not to couhlict ss oh theta'4.

but the Legal pos er ()I' Parlianietil to make Lao's contrary thereto remains.' and

redress would have to he sought by diplomatic action and not through the courts.

Where a statute is clear and unambiguous the "county of na tions' is irrelevant

(per lord Porter in 7Jteophile v. Solicitor-Ge,ler(d"). its pros isions must he

Followed even if the are contrary to international law (per Viscount Simonds in

I.R.C. v. Coilco /)ea/ini,i.'s Ltdl.' for the sovereign puss er of Parliament extends

even to breaking treaties (per Diplock L.J.in Salonio,i o Cu.comis r,ic/ Excise

Commissioners" ) .
This principle is well illustrated by the case of Morrensen i. Peters.'' Morten- 3-027

sell. a Danish citizen and captain of a Norwegian trawler, was convicted by the

High Court of Justiciary of infringing the I le
rring Fishery (Scolland) Act I 859.

which forbad trasvling in tile Moray
Moray Firth, although the acts done took place

outside the three-mile limit. Diplomatic representations were made to the 1-ureig11

Office, and the Crown remitted the fine, although it recognised that the Court was

right to apply the Act of Parliament. Shortly afterwards an Act was passed"'
providing that prosecutions should not he brought under the Actof 1889 for

trawling outside the three-mile limit, but that fish caught by prohibited methods

might not he landed or sold in the United Kingdom. And in R. v. Secrelails t

State for Home Department. ex p. Thakrar. 2 ' where an Asian British protected

person. who had been expelled from Uganda. claimed the right to enter the

United Kingdom. the Court of Appeal held that any rule of international law

requirin g a state to receive its nationals expelled by another State was expressly

excluded by the Immigration Act 1971.

Conr,nii?i itv Law and Human Rights
The impact of Community Lash ott the traditional doctrine of parliamentarY 

3-028

supremacy will he discussed in Chapters 4 and 7. The position of the European

Convention on Human Rights will he discussed in Chapter 22.

I201 I A.C. 147 . Ht..

See C/tenev,: Cm,,z It 9681 t W L R. 242. woe. p. 2. Chrin' C/u C/wring,: The Kin M1 19 -1911939! AC.

160. 167-168. PC pen Lord Atkin: I tol,kworlh, "The Relati on of Eu! us!, Lu' to Inlerndtiofl,ul L.t'

in Lou mud His/on'. p. 260. Heui,'rs 0/ En?u.o'u L.".. Vol. XtV. pp. 21-33-

i/ic Zani,,r,i J 19161 AC 77. PC: C -o/,cr,i(ii'r C. nin:jtte.' w: .Japiineve Covo/ors Air, .Gen.fO/

C. 'ni/.i 19741 AC 87, 104. PC . 1 Politei I The Co,u In, Ill o'ettI(/t 1945 70 CL. R 60 Uu5h Ct

Ausil'.
,it/,in ti?e' Loin'. 6', .Arth:,r L,rr 'on. C. Willie.! Jn,ks .15.! Others W0,6 1.

11901 A.C. ISO. 195.
119021 A C. t . Ill-
119671 2 Q.B. ItO, CA-

"1 i906,, S F 93, p t 'r Lord Dunedin. Lo,diusiice Gencr:ii. The s6up aas in f.uel Br,l,h ,o, ned but

wu given u i'orein master .ini regisiruuioul with .1 viesn t ' en ading the Sott,sh Oshers reUi4

lions.
2' Trann tin g in Prohibited Areas Pren enhion Act 1909. 

21
119741 Q B. 684' anyway, such a cute between states could not be iuinoked b nut indisidu.sI.
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PARLIA.'vINNTARY SLPRL\IA(y II: PROBLEM OF

SELF I.! \1 lFAT10N

The problem of self-liniltation

4-001 The problem raked in this chapter k that 
Lnoss 11 to looicialls usse(f-relcrrin

or reflexis e plopositions. The 'mess put forward here is that it is impracticable (or
a le g islature to limit itself as to the laiss it hall make 2 or repeal unless it is
empus; cied, expressl y or iinplmedly so to limit itself b y some higher law." that
is. somelogicalir and hmstormeal]r ) prior law 1101 /iiuil dinrn / I v iiielf- If our
courts sscrc to reco g nise an limitation on the power of Parliament to puss
statutes applicable ss ithin the United Kiirgdoiii. deaiiig ss ith (sal the ell 

nstitu-
tioiijl status of Northern Ireland or CtumL1nit\ lass or civil ri g hts, there would
has e to he some juridical reason for such decision. In 131-it Rh constitutional law.
\s ch at could he such a reason?

One ol three possible higher laws mi g ht he suogested: Ii a supreme Constitu -
lion . that is. a written Constitution (not enacted by Parliament itself-) containing
pros isions entrenched against alteration b y t ordinars I Act of Parliament; j ut the
prinlac of International law, includin g Community treaties, or (iii) natural law.
However, we have seen in Chapter 2 that the lust (a written Constitution with

entrenched pros isiotis) does not exist As Lord Pearce said in Brj/,erv Coin,niv-
snorer m; Raima.mnç/me4 : ' ' in the ('onstitution of the l'nitcd Kingdom there is no
governing instrument which prescribes the lass makin g powers and the forms
ss hich are essential to those posters." In Chapter 3 Ave have seen that judicial

atrthorit is strongly against the second (primacy of International law, including

mctrties), and ihcre is no judicial decision in favour of the ihird (natural law.

The question may he illustrated in relation. (irst, to the subject-matter of
lceislatiou, and, s

econdly, to the ''itianuer and form '' of legislation.

fl jee\ Liin (If (lie tsoiitu,,i I Oih ed l, pp.	 1- 7O\r,en L,zii Ind Citoi ' i if the
I i5th ed. (w\er). np. 7-8: It. 55. R.	 ad L. " Ille tijj ot Le' l.oi'er,i'ii1, 11971 C.L.J. 172.

rei	 ii ill 110541 Ct. J.	 h: tlsd Phillips. R/ii';	 au ('	 0/Ill!	 070 1. pp. 151 iSfi:It	 hi the [treed KineJ:n P:iri,ttcitt	 97i 2 H.s'.'is (iiIIIIiTi,I,, I Ion Oiuie-r,rli. -143.
(j• Sit N or Jeitnirie. l/ie ,nI tile Cis:;oio,,t I 5th cd.). Chip. 1: t). V. [owen. "teNtjiurmd iudi.i,,,-3. R C jje, I i, ., IIS ott I tie C fl0jm/iiilr/5l t.mes in South Atri.i" 1 1,)5, 1 IS St t R. 252:I 053, tO St.L R. 2 7 3. I). ticiniri Peili;,uiiciij .irid tIme C,;uits 1195-11 So11 11 .-l1iicun 1AOI Rev), iv $5:C. Sl:irsl,;tlt I'u/r/u-v'u,u/cerv .S1, (iI?51P/i u:Iii/ lI/C Cl.ul1ltv'j iJ;)i 1957 1. Chup 4 end Co,ordti,jiut)17.11	 1Y71 I Ch.p 7, Il, N V. tteiu0ii. Lou,, ill (11,Il1i!11,,lJ,iu/ /uw 12nd ed.. 004,. (ip I

t). ti. Sic hell. C,go,i,,,u,,i	 It I 2nd ed . 1968). ('Sep. 4: (e01vc \Villtcrion	 ihe Uiriikli
(iuundnortn P.IIh,niie':mm,\ Stipuc itt :m:, Re-v.iiiiiitd	 1 iOin 92 t..Q.R .501.

lie T;s.,00n ,l (lInk'	 So I 77s . II reimmei lee	 II hu,hm	 md ,mp'	 lmeliiin	 'all lie/i rh;, .uittliii I'	 il/i	 he Se, i,rill.iltteIti \i';tid tIm ielJt/IC liii T,u\C	 II) ih)' cutn,es ITT North .\iuierie:, ,,itdThe 55em luli;u	 C\ C1'!	 1k h (lililCI .11 SOIiI I/C C\l/Cljilt iu t lie reCut.,ju,,m , i t eomil,iueuee ' n j	 .1 theU" it	 lie C Il lii	 ii, ci ;ied.
See 511	 (5 Sell -Reteiiic1'	 rid .1 'seek' ii (''li'ijtijlii'ii,il [sue	 ml th0u 75 Iiu,)' tl;mnuKeln. (,'ii, mu) Thm',Ini 1mm ,:;uI Stew 09-45) pp. 124-IIS.) II L..5.  lIen. Ilte (uu'pi 52nd ed. I99 . iI p. 149,i 'eq. dlutinrmrmhinn heiuuen mi I lrmi p tuminC i'rimnipumenec lo\ ereinrimvt turd m/tlIi/li	 0/5 Ii/1/imiplitu'nee (II crc	 mis it	 ii a Je,ur him he pre-e itl 	 ;uecepmed ruite k itic i'i CiIr:iimilm•

lie! 'ou erelCIiiv so th. tl P,mrli;,mmreimi	 ;irmr,rm (/nSect me lt,utmiles hour repc;ul."
19651 A.C. 172 PC
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I. Siiij	 tM sri t.R Ot- l.cisi \TI0\

Repeal1 or' amen (Jill en
The I IC on Act I40, ohieli v` a " paed to protect uhjecta (Ic /at Ia ki	 ss ho hail CI - \ cJ 4-002ne ft 010 heinu Impeached or attai ited Nit t It':t0tl U 1kICI N OWC tutu re1/1)0/i' 

kinu. colic:- hs the course of jakk or hs Act of Pa,Iiani'rt pros ided that
if such Act OfAttuiiidr ssei'e to be pu\sed, it houd be softi and olno efIct
Bacon ss tote' that the latter provision was illusors "Fora supreme and 

absoluteposser cannot conclude itself, neither can that which 
is in its nature res ucible be

made 6 ed": and Coke wrote" that the Act would he 
apphicalile to ordinarrprosecutions fot treason, hut would not restrain an

y parliantentarr attainderIeniy Vl II procured an Act in I 536' etiabling futur kins to evoke am Act5pissed ss hile the y were under the ag
eat o	

e of 24 Years. This Act was	 the'	 in helirst vf Edss ard VI.n when he was 
10 \cars old, the royal assent bein g gis enhr the Protector. Somerset and the Council consistini of 1Icl)I-v

, N cxecutorCoke introclees it section of his /lLstiIu;ev ss ith the heading- "Acts a inst thep05k 
Cr of the Parliament subsequent hind not .....or it is a flatter in [lie last of

the Pail ianient quo1 he.s pa vre,u,11'c /7o/i'.s 	 ahivçant "p j c; jji. Ha(0 
Herbert C.J. said: "if an Act of Parliament had a elatise in it that it

should never be repealed vet without question, the same poss ci that made it mar

repeal it." It is true that Parliament apparently thought it necessary in 1705 to

Pass two Acts' in order to naturahise Princess Sophia, Electiess of Hanover (shii

was abroad), without her having to take the oath of allegiarice at Westnijrister as

have been
required by the Nat uralisation Act 1609: but it is Submitted that one Act ss ould

suflicient, the Act of 1609 being re garded riot as binding Parliament
itself until repealed or amended but as being directed towards petitioners 

and
officials. The Meeting of Parliament 1694 provided: "That from henceforth 

noParliament hatsoever •.. shall have an y continuance longer than for three
years only at the farthest:' Yet at the time of the Jacobite rising Parliament
enacted in the Septennial Act 1715 2. 

"That this present Parliament arid all
Parliaments that shall at any time hencefoh he called assembled or held shall
and mar have continuance for seven years and no longer" unless sooner 

dis-
solved by the Crown. This extension of the life of the existing Parliament as well
as future Parliaments did in fact meet considerable Opposition in both 

Houses,and the coritros ersy Over it outside Parliament continued for man
y yearsBlackstone who quoted Coke's statement (sup/al, sa ys 0 : " Acts of Parliament 4-003derogatory

 from the power of subsequent parliaments hind not. . . Because the

• Hotor', a] Jlenr V/i 11622), p. 1331
co. t,isi 41

29 Hen. Vilt c17
I Edii Vt c I t. The rcpetin 5 •At snitt 	 Ire kill ,-, to reroke taIiIte prcd isSite he si.iuridi 24 CArS of a c, hut such iCs - O,i on SOis nor Ii bar e rcrro5pee i j C elte2 Co. 1w.	 "Lacer t,i	 abrog,ile prior hoes chat are eon I rarr I at he w " :  	 J [I, F.	 -r S CowIt 61ir. t t Ca. Rep. 5b, 629.

"b 165h It Si.Tr. 1165 1197,
4 & S Anne. c 4 and c. t, See

Pnnci	 'Uw:oiPer - Lr,'it iiiusfiv ojr I 19571 A C 430.\ acounr Sijuond,.
Amended by Parliament Act 1911. .7,  rcdu
I Bt. Comm 90-91	 jri5 the	 nme Ium life of Partimiieni to ti CC years
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lecislature being in truth the sos ercign power. is
 alw ass of equal. aiss ays of

:ihsol inc authiirit\ : it acku' iss 
ledees no superior upon earth. ss hi h the P rior

 
must hoe been. if its ordinances cinikl hind a suhscqtlellt parli:.ment.

And upon the same principle Cicero. in his let:ers to Atticlis. treats tb 
pioCl

5
ontempt these restraining clausek ss hich citdea\oui to tc up the hands 4

succeeding legislators 'When you repeal the law itself: sa	 he	 t'u at the siifllC

time repeal the prohibitory clause. o hich guards against such repc;il.' " Dicey

folioss ed this triditioii. Many readers base foimed lie 
icss that it is an c\5cplion

to what these 55 riters called the "soveteiguty " "I Parliament. but the app:iicflt

rhal only. as ss ill he seen If the proposition is espicssed (lie other
parado x is s e 
ssay rouiiik "Piirliaiienl is not hound by its predecessois. " Indeed the marginal

note in Cokes IiliTOi?le' reads: "SubseLlucilt Pailiament s cannot be restrained by

the former.'
As has been suogested in the previous chapter. it is prefei able to use the

cxpres'ioa legisl;iti'e s1lpiefl1aC rather than "sosereigt1t" 
in

 
relation to

Parliament's lass making poss er in either esent the pusser of .spi,o.s repeal 
is So

well established that it has tics er been contested in the courts. "It i good

c,iristitutioilal doctrine." said lord Reid estratudicially.6 "that Parliatitent Call-

not hind its successors."

4-004	 1-here are two cases. howes Cr. in 55 
hicli it has been argued hr counsel that a

er Act. The Acquisi-
pros isbn in an earlier Act precluded iui 1 Iied repeal in a lat

lion of I.and \ssessilletit of Compensation) Act 1919, 4 0 I t stated: "The

provisions of the Act or order by ss htch the land is authorised to he acquit ed

shall ... have effect subject to this Act. and so far as inconsistent ss ith this Act

those pros siOfl5 shall cease to have or shall not have effec t. ... -File tttargin:il

note ss loch is hot binding) to section 7 reads: "lffeet of Act on existing

enactments.	 In CiIRI1(il/ l.srate.v Ltd s'. Lii cipool ('orporatioli' the pl1ntilfs

clauoed tli:it compensation for land cotopulsorily acquited from them should he

assessed on the basis of the Act of 1919 and not on the less Las ourahie terms

pros ided hr the Housing Act 1925. ' Be DA tsional Court held that c\ en if the Act

of 1919 could he construed as intended to govern luture as "A! as existttlg Acts

assessing compensatiOn. o hich construction \%:I, doubtful, yet the reles tin III-00-

sions oust he regarded as itiipliedl) so ciriddcit b) the tncoflsistcilt D 05 "s 
01

the Act of 1925 In Eliot .yireet Esiiiies Ltd c Minister of

argumetit on the iclation beisseen the pros isions for compensation contained in

the .\ct of 1919 aad the Ilousing Act 1925 and 19.0 was raised in the Couit of

Appeal I lere the dccisiotl that the Housing Acts 
illV&My repealed the Act of

1919 in so tar as they were inconsistent "Ill it ssas part of the ratio. "The

Legklature cannot, according to our censtitlitloil." said Nlaughaoi Li.. 'hind

itsclt' as to the luriti of suhses1ucllt legislation. and it is impossible for Patlianient

to enact that in a subsequent tatuIc dealiig ssith the same subject-matter Were

can he no iiiiplied repeal. If in a subsequent Act Parliitiietit chooses to make it

'. hiin that the earlier statute is being t,i sonic esteilt icpciled, etIet mast be eise:1

to that intention ust because it is the "ill uI the Legislature.'

Ii,J1i1C' . t . jss \t:k,r	 197'	 :si'.rt. 21 25.

1521 I K.ti.
I 19511 I KRio:.lpIr\oi	 ljz,i/iJ/I Lsi,i,s Ltd . lu, psi (qsi2i1ui	 j. tM

.\ihrii.	 IT':""' 'I'(' 
p.rJu\C i1.ioitio:i.I1	 19721 55 \1.1 K 129.
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Three tops call for special treatment in this context. nameR .Acts of Union.

Independence Acts conferring independence on CC)tiilti'ics that formeris came

under the authorit y of Parliament, and the European Communities Act 1972.

Acts of Union

L 'it (00 11(1/i Ii'i/tiitt I

'I lie Union ss itli Ireland ssas negotiated b C mruissioncrs.' 5 and based 	 0sed o Acts 4-05

of the British and Irish Partianicnts' iii response to messages front the Crossn.

The Union sviih Ireland Act 1800, passed by the British Pan ianient. pros ided that

the Kin gdoms of Great Britain and Ireland should be united "for ever into one

Kingdom. by the name of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland: and

that the United Kingdom should he repreented in one and the same Parliament.

It further provided that the government and doctrine of the United Church of

England and Ireland should he and should remain "for ever" assimilated to those

Of the existing Church of England. and that the continuance of the United Church

should be deemed "an essential and fundaniental part" of the Union of the two

Kingdoms. Nevertheless, the Church of Ireland was disestablished h the Irish

Church Act 1 869,
1
" sonic 50 years before the political Union itself ss as partl\

dissolved by the creation of the Irish Free State. Although there was much

opposition in this country to the disestablishment of the Church of Ireland, it does

not seem to have been based on the theory that the union of the Churches was

legally indissoluble. Similarl y, the difficulties preceding the separation of the

Irish Free State from the United Kingdom by the Irish Free State (Constitution)

Act 1922 were political and not legal.

When the secession of Fire (the Republic of Ireland) front the Commonwealth

was recognised by the United Kingdom Parliament in the Ireland Act 1949 the

following declaration was inserted in section 1(2): "It is hereby declared that

Northern Ireland remains part of His Majesty's dominions and of the United

Kingdom. and it is hereb y affirmed that in no event will Northern Ireland or an\

part thereof cease to be part of His Majesty's dominions and of the United

Kingdom without the consent of the Parliament of Northern Ireland."

This provision was confirmed by the Northern Ireland (Temporary) Provisions

Act 1972, which suspended the Parliament of Northern Ireland. Then the North-

ern Ireland Constitution Act 1973 abolished the Northern Ireland Parliament and

replaced it by an Assembl). declaring and affirming in section 1 that in no event

would Northern Ireland or any part thereof cease to be part of His Majesty's

dominions and of the United Kingdom ss ithout the consent of the majority of the

people of Northern Ireland voting in a poll held for this purpose. The Northern

Ireland Act 1974 then abolished the Asseitibl. pros ided for the holding of a

constitutional Cons ention (noss extinct . and preset's ed the declaration in the

1973 Act with the provision for a i'efei'endum.' It appears that: i if the

requirement in the 1949 Act for the consent of the Northern Ireland Parliament

There was no i'ormal treat\ heist cen Great Britain and Ireland.
Union tt nh Ireland Act ISO)
el p. Seltwt 11572t 36 J.P.54: wire. p a ra.

.5 refererrd not was held in s' i ri hera Ireland in 19-7; irid a lar ge mal ri s of ho,: onng i i. wrd

stating in he United Kiirndom.
'the subsequent tegislaiise hisiory of Northern Ireland is dealt with in Chap. 5.
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\\eic hindine on the [nited Kinedoni Parliament the proisions of the 1 1, 1 73 Act
100141 not (iioe been passed roper form: Iii) if the declaration in the 949

Act sew hiijditi0 ott Ptlll y iitient. hew ooull heno reed to contirtu it in 1972:
and iii i the JecLr:itioit in the 1 9 7 3 \ct o etc bmdme there ss ould be no ilCed

it in P)74.

The Se declarations. it is sLihillitled. houId be teearded :i e\pressions of
:i:ientlon and e't:ihlkliine :i eoiistitiitioital con\cntioll, hied on agcollicill and
:iii:loeo)N to that	 ipIr list to ' ell-stos einint coIotiics.

L 11)011 1171/I ,S(OIlI1)01

	

4-1106	 11w Union 55 as preceded hr a tteatr neeotited hr the Prliatiients of Enstlatid
and Scotland thri.ueh citinsslotiers The Articles 01 Lhiioii oere rtititied tirsi by
the Scottish Parliament Estates o hieh also p;isscd Sets for securine the
Prehr let :ut Ch:nch cos erti inent atid cot)cetnuiw the election ot Scottoh repre-
cnt:ltI\es to the Parli:iiitetit of Great Britain. ss hieh Acts oere to he pit of the

terr il s of l he Un ion. Ihen the [iiIi ' h Parlt:ittient ratified the terms apptos ed hr
the Scottih Estates. tocether suh an Set for the seeurjtr of the (hurch of
limllilt While Fn I ishiiiuii refer to the Fnlih Set of t Ill ()It. Scots itien tend to
reicr to the	 Ureatv.'

	

4-007	 TIte Ittton ss iii Scotland Act 1706, passed hr the En g lish Parliament . pro-
lied that the tO 4 Kin gdms of En g land and Scotland should for C\ CI- :it)er he

muted into one kitiedotii by the name of Gicut Britain (An. 1): the [uitd
kin gdom of Great Brttain should he represented by one and the satew Rirhia-
nient	 to he sir led the P:nliaineiit of Great Britain (Art. III): that (subject to a
lOiiltltoti public lass Scots law as to remain as before but alterable b y the
P:nliainent of (heat Kritaiti, e\eept that no alterations should he made in laws
ishieh concern pri\;te light e.\eept for es tdcttt utility of the subjects si thin
Seotland (Art. X\ Ill).Article \IX presersed the Court of Session and Court of
JUStil iarr as superior Scottish courts in all tune coittin g , s ubject to tedulations
ntade hr tile l'arli;niient of Great Britain for better :idiitinistt-ation of justice. The
.\et ineorpoiated an Act or secutitt g the Protestatit reli g ioti and Pre shrteri;iui
Chulch in Scotland. paracraph 2 of o hich retluired pro1cors of
Scottish unisersitics to subscribe to the Cotilcion of Faith Ia relicious test. :111(1
paiasti:ipli I of a. Inch 'talc ' that this Act o Ali the est:thlishincnt therein contained

shall he held and obserscd in all tune eoniii g as a luttd:uneiital and essential
condition of anr tieat\ or union to he cirtiholed hctssist the too Kingdoms
o IthOLIt an y aiteratnini thereof or derosiation thereto in any sort for eser.

It o as cleans nittetiufed that the Lniin t 'clf slntild he perininent. and that
c:t.iin pto v isiiit__eoncernn g . or mainl y coneertimg. the Scottish Church	 -

	

nd	 na t)ctn cci it 1 <nc	 I	 I)2	 2	 N I t 9 4t. 4.3. oh
iNc	 iii rid	 rJ 7r	 a	 \ eN::. iL-it !:nlI	 SilO :el\ ia.atIiociiiiiiilc
liii	 and ii a .rrcir.rNIc diii	 tic I	 -I Kdieti	 tLnti,rncnii Iii' iii 'ac'.	 dicInliC

Inc ,utcri.r..c	 ii ems	 is . t.rinrS	 it iI	 \yl, ol \,,rdr,:i	 tInt	 \ni 's-c ii	 isn	 :c:a
in: (	 I.,.-	 ,.'	 ' iii	 i	 li <!	 Il( 	 itiri'	 I -

inn R.it. !a.sil ':ii	 ci	 ,', 1 sic; Iso l'r!o/ jill .5 s ' th;n,l 1 10111 i;.\t. tic\ct\,ill.Rid/i s	 .1 i/i	 I ci,sn	 sn); 5,	 .iS;i . ,l (ti.ij'	 12	 Id	 ,;.	 t 11	 Siii:tti iii / inc Ri iii ' ).' (	 'iiinijii,n

	

t. Pt tt	 S,	 ip Nit 'sn:	 (IncL n .^nn	 )t Lir' 11 t w:st,rninciin.it 	 ii	 1 195 7 1 Pt. 91).

	

lNo,,lj mu::	 17., .5 lii)? (snsnl'u:ii I 196 	 pp.	 Ot-2I3. J.D.B. Stlistiltt	 Ssnscrcn<iiii ii
i'.ii j j,;ii-iii	 No Sian	 161	 ( t. Q . 	 I'N: 1  K;thn.s:nd,.nn -- S B.ick;i1a,i ii , (n - mn inn:'- nit

It,isI.ss,:iis (Nh Li i'ai\	 ' n	 (inn	 aNn:;	 971.
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should he unalterable 'File Church Patronage (Scotland) Act 1 7 11.-̀   	 a repealing

Scottish Act and restoring lay patronage in Scotland. has beendescribed as "the

duet and almost the only example of allAct of the British Parliament passed in

iolalioim of the Act of Union. " and is said to have been 'opposed to the spirit.

and probably the letter, of the Act 01 nioim. As ealk as 1 -1, 1 1 a Bill to repeal
the Union Act ssas inti'oduced and nearI passed in the House of Lords. 'I tic

provision requirmmlg professors at Scottish uiuversities to subscribe to the C0nies-

51011 tif , Faith was repealed hy time I niversitics (Scotland) Act 1853. With regard

to changes in Scots private lass. it is nut certain whether Parliament or the

Scottish courts arc supposed to have the power to determine si hether the\ are for

the "evideni utiiit	 of Scottish citizens.

In GiIsoi, i Lois! Athocn (e 2n G. sought a declaration that section 2 I of the
European Communities Act 1972 .sas coritmar to Article X\ HI of the Act of

Union. and therefore flLLll and void, in so far as it purported to enact as part of the
lass of Scotland certain Conimunit) Regulations pros idiII2 for equal tieatmea( of

Member States ss ith regard to fishing in maritime waters. He argued that.
immediately before the Act of Union. Scottish subiects had exelusis e fishing

rights in Scottish coastal waters; that the laws conferring these rights concerned

"private right. " and that the Community Regulations were not "for the evident

utility of the subjects within Scotland." I .ord Keith dismissed the action on the
grounds, first. that the action was incompetent in seeking consideration of the

utility of an Act of Parliament and, secondly. that Community Regulations

Operate in the f i eld of public and not private law. I (is lordship stated that the

question whether an Act purporting to alter a particular aspect of Scots private

law was for "evident utility' of the subject-, ss ithin Scotland (Art. XVIII) is not

justiciable in the coUi ..... but he reserved his opinirn on the question whether the

court would have jurisdiction Micre an Act purported to abolish the Court of

Session or the Church of Scotland. or to substitute English law for the whole

body of Scots private law.
The most significant question is whether Parliament has power to repeal or 4-008

radically amend the provisions relating to the Preshy terian Church in Scotland.
The orthodox s iesv. at any rate among English writers, is that at the Union the

English and Scottish Parliaments extinguished themsels es and at the same Lime

transferred their po\vers to the new Parliament of Great Britain. and it is assumed

that the Parliament of Great Britain inherited and developed the characteristics of

the En g lish Parliament, including snvereignty." If so, this means that the United

Kingdom Parliament. although morally bound by the terms of the Union with

regard to the Scottish Church, might legally repudiate them. 3' In the Scottish

Ii) All 	 c. 2 I.
Di_cv and Rail. nj (it. pp 280-281

- D ice and Rail. op i''. pp 298-300.

S I r i34: 119751 i (' . St.L.R. 56. Otner Ftsusc. Court of Sc.ion:-:p..rt, piI.r	 )35. And

see V0. ' tiininson 'Conimunils Lass. Iii.' .-\ct ot Union. and the Suprnnl.ics of P,irhuiiirri I I96 I

92 EQ R. 36 A.\V. Bradle y. 8'l F'iisjte I aw—Lsidcei Lmiitn.	 in fl,-,iilws,..i iE-aN,. ed. H.

Cals erL 197;. P i P I
it is c,,ntinoiii y ,a j d that the ScumS Ririuiimueitt sVa', 101 iCOni'ed i ham inn so' ieiit1I5 . but If

hr.kiac. inst. i. I. 19  t3L. I. Tim. IV. l,1.

S. 13 sick inne. (OiIi#ilnii (ii0r's. I iStrOdLi,.rli II. para. 4 mile Ausi in. The Pr. ' . m.i ut in nprlai ,i

Demernimiiued led. I-Ian Lecture 6. pp 2 50- 1-57, Slaimland. C un .Isti, p uin(iI Hr a,rm . p. 332. Dire', anJ

Rail. 9i cit. 252-254 iLioutil that the deciarattoil cmnnCernhiiC the Scottish Church. mhi,uh not a legal
limitation represented a moral restriction and a warning.
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(OUTIS. however, doubt has been expressed svhcther this view is sound .1tic-
(oniiuk n LoidAdisnic' (the Rosa] Numeral Case) arose out of the official
use in Scotland of the title Eiiitbetli II.' which \\ as adopted h) 0) al proclama-

under a poss er conferred bs the Ro yal Ibles An 1 953. The Court f Ses.ion
held that the Treats did net prohibit the LIsO Of the numeral, and that the
petitioneis had no legal title or interest to sue. Either ri these reasons s ould have

been sulticicnt for the decision, but the Court added obiter that it was not satisfied

that the Ro ii Tides Act would hc concitrsrsc if it had been repugnant to the
Treat y. although in an) event the court would has e no jurisdiction to re' jew a

laos ernmental an of this kind. .....he principle of the unlimited soverei g nt y of
Parliament." said Lord Cooper. is ii distincti el En g lish principle which has no
Counterpart in Scottish citiisritutionirl law. ...I haw difficult y in seeing ss liv it

should has e been supposed that the new Parliament of Great Britain must inherit

dl the peculiar characteristics of the litighisli Parliament but none of the Scottish

Parliament. as fall that happened in I 707 was that Scottish representatives were

adnriitcd to the Parliament of England' Here sse have Scottish ohiter dicta to the

effect that Parliament is hoiiiid h the fundamental ternils of the Trcat\ (or Act of

Union). although the effect of the dicta is consideruhl\ reduced by the admission

''that thcie is wildwr precedent or authority of any kinol for the view that the

domestic courts of either Scot]and or England" have jurisdiction to reviesv

goscrnrnental acts done under unconstitutional legislation,and a fortiori (pie-
sutnahiv) to r0iCW tIne unconstitrtinnal legislation itself.

4-009

	

	 In Si//arc u .S'ni/t/i. 2 svhere the solidit y of the Crinniinal Justice 'Scotland Act

480 "as challenged. the Lord Justice-Clerk (Wheatley) cited both Ldiinhuig/t
tiiiil Do/ken/i Rr C 'a F	 ucI%itop(' and MacCannick i Laid Adiacate before

concluding that the appellants' plea should be rejected, "based as it is on a
submission that the Act of 1980  which had gone thi'oirgh all the parliamentary
processes and iCceis ed the Rrr\ ol Assent is ins alid."

But to halt] that Parliament is hound b y certain articles of the Union
s hirteser that may mean in the absence of a j0dicidl poer of review—raises

difficulties that appear to be inlsolLihle in le g al terms. It implies that there is a

Linidanieninal law to ss rich Parliament is subordinate Then what happens if this

ubordinate Parli;rmerit infringes the fundiinenital law? To sa y that the Union
would he terminated invokes the asstinlptian unit Linglaird and Scotland are still

'eparriel ide;rtiliabie rations. If Prrrlianiient cannot alter these fundamental

teruils. s lie can? Iliere might come a time \k heir the Prcsb\ teriaiu Church wa no
lon ger a unajoriv church in Scotland. I1os cain the svishies of the Scottish people
he knos n? The \Ienihcrs of Parliament for Scottish constituencies are a niunoritv
nr the ('onnrnrions and the y arc not necessarily Scotsmen. [here is no pros ision ill
No Frc;rt\ for appoi itrna counlnlissioncrs to ne g otiate a es ision. or for holding a
plebiscite ill Scotland. As a lllaltel of le g al theory the conciusitlil roust be that the
dacininre of O\ ereieiitv or lccnslrtns c uprciniaca has dcscllnpeLl since the Union

a cliaracicioinc at ilie [united Kin g driio F'arlranrent.' t It us hi g hly pi'ubrlile that

he Ilitoc Of I.rds in its judicial cirpircunv sould lurId this view if the matter

• iV) SU. . , 90:  t')	 Sit	 2. Sec tB	 rich,	 Ti	 Sis (,rc	 1"31 Fr t. OR.
Si 2S In.

1)52 s LT. 5 39.
rIS42i S Ci.

- OCT. 55 dlim ii ,.	 tic ('nn,.iiijirji it dic tTnnd Rinncdiri,' 119;2B] C,t.J. 266. 270.
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came before it. although there is no appeal from Scottish courts to the House of

Lords in criminal cases.'
The power of the United Kingdom parliament to make law for Scotland is 4-010

expressly preserved by section 28(7) of the Scotland Act 1998 and section 37

pros ides that the Union Wit h Scotland Act 1706 and the Union with En g land Act

1707 have effect subject to the 1998 Act. Logically those pro\ isions cannot gi c

the United Kin gdom Parliament powers that did not alteads possess. The\
demonstrate. however, the view of Parliament that there are no existing limita-

tions. It remains to be Scott 	 the que '.tioii should arise vhat \ j e\% the court'.

would take.

Grants of independence

Statute of Vi ext,ninsler 1 931
Another problem (though scarcely of practical importance) is whether Parlia- 4-011

rnent can continue to legislate for members (or former members) of the Corn-
inonwealth which have been granted independence. After the growth of
conventions relating to self-governing colonies, the next legislati' e stage was
section 4 of the Statute of Westminster 1931. This provides that an Act of the

United Kin gdom Parliament passed thereafter shall not extend, or be deemed to
extend, to a Dominion (as therein defined) as part of the law of that Dominion
unless it is expressly declared in the Act concerned that that Dominion" has
requested. and consented to, its enactment. The definition of "Dominion" for this
purpose now covers Canada. Australia and New Zealand: This provision
enacted what was already an established convention, which was also recited in
the preamble to the Statute. It isa statement of Parliament's intention, and also
a direction to the courts, which are concerned only with the presence or absence
of a declaration in the Act of a Dominion's request and consent. The Statute did
not purport to terminate Parliament's power to legislate for the Dominions
altogether. It was contemplated that such request and consent might still be
forthcoming in particular cases, as happened. for example, in connection with
Australian and New Zealand emergency powers during the war and with the
Cocos Islands Act 1955, which transferred the Cocos Islands to Australia.
Further, reservations were made with regard to the power of constitutional
amendment in some of the Dominions. which they would otherwise have had
under section 2, so that in 1964 Parliament amended the Canadian Constitution

Professor T B Smith (It 1)571 Pt.. 99) armies t
h
at the iwcrli,td ran Licatrort constituted bib a treaty

juts, geitlitim and a funditnteiitat law for the Union. whereas the Acts of Parliament ol each country
bound tire subjects with ri that eosmttiry atone as ordinary legislation. The It eats qmmi Ti c,mt\ ceased to

C SI 0 h merce r of the at the Un ii ot. What is le n. Pro ie.c'r Smith omite rtd . is the "fund:'-

mite mtt'aI taw" ss he It canno tit he attercil e seept by mechn cal I res olutron. On the question of judicr.ii

res ie',s. he admits that a private undividuat 'ould seldom hase ii rile to sm. and the Lord Adsm)c,rte
si oiuid presumrruuhly twice ii itit the Co\ernrrlermt or which he ss as a mnemmmher

I rd Kiihr,ridurr. it 'A btmcktenafld to Uorutritittofl.t Relorrur' (ui mvc s.rts the Tme.it\ is 111M

mietirrrct since the imruleperrulerii cumurmirie ' of FrmItrtid and Scotland hi' e ceased t o e\rsi, and its

functions lose been superseded ht the Umrioni .\ct if tlrc two t'arir,mnienrs Ii it is ssron to accept the
tin lint i ted sovereng inty of the Parliament of Cm eat Britain.  Ire asks. ss item is he I no lu I macti ncr> 

I for

pummitiL! the titiniter rrhrt
The request and Cr misc rim required are those of the ntmiverri mciii of the Dominion coire rned, and in

the case of .Australr.0 thoSe of its Fir liamirerir ak.
Tire Stamnic origimrtiliy applied also to Nessfmrurndlariml tmtirW a prmrvrmmee of Cati.md,nr, and to Soirtli

Africa and the Irish Free State (later Lire or the Republic of trclattd r. which are no longer sciitmmn ihe

Commonwealth.
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at Canada's request.", (Canada's legislative dependence on the United Kingdom
its tortiialls determined b y the Can:ida a t M81 s 2,
Lord San ke I-C. in Th'iiv/, ( 'n/ C'o)7'o;'tufeJt >: The King ", said ohiter that as

a mailer of "abstract la\¼ ' Parliarncnt c,,tjld repeal this Statute either L'\prcssl\

or by itng legislation mcoilststent with it: but he added, "that is theor y and
his no rclittoit to i'ethities.Moie ieeently. ill B/titA bu,',t r. ;Ulorue -6e,ic,'n/1
lord l)ctiii j n g MR. went so lar as to sa y ohiter: "We has e all been brou g ht up
to belies e that. in le gal theory, one Parliament cannot hittd another and that no
Act is irres ersihie. But le g al thots does not :1Iss:i\s march aluuneside political
realit y , 'Like the Statute of Westtt:instcr 1931, s hicli take ,, assar the power of
Pat Ii,imeiut to leilsiate for the l)oniinuunts Can ansone iuttteiite that Parliament
could 01 'sould rcs erse that Statute.' 'Luke the Acts ss Itich have granted indcpetud-
ence to the Douiiinuons and territories oscrse:is, Can :in\one ima g ine that Parhia-
mciii could o ulul reserse these 1:: sand take assar their independence! Most
dearly tot, F r >'ureedom once K" cannot he taken as av, Le gal theory must cisc
\sa\ to practical pohmtt .. ...Hut a1nion l..J. was content to ieunurk: "As to
Pat liatitent, in the present state of the I:io, it can enact, amend and repeal attv
le g islation it Pleases."

4-012 'Fht mtican j ttg and effect of section 4 of the Statute of \\'estmiister 5 as
considered in .fiuuiieJ u: .4in ' rttev G,'ncn'a/.'' The plaintiff's sued on behalf of
thc,iisels es and certain Indian " ba nds- '" They sou g ht declarations to the el'let
that the United Kiti gd&'tii Parhmainciut had no power to amend the Canadian
Couistittitiol> So IS to pi'jttdice flue Indian Nations of Canada ss ithout their
cotisent, and that the Canada Act 1982 was therefore u/itO i'/IC.%. Indian ri g hts had
Ron Conhrtned b y a Royal Proclamation made in 063. subsequently contirnied
wider a number 01' "treaties" rutade itlr the Indian hands and entrenched under
We British Notth American Acts. The plaintil 'fs argued that the amendment of
certain entrenched Indian ri g hts still required United Kingdom le g islation eveti
at'ter the Rriti.sh Nurth Atucrica (No. 2) Act 1949 conferred oil Canadian

Parlt:mtnetit a Ittoited per of constitutional amendment. At first instance Sir

Roheut \1eariy V.-C. held that once lie was satisfied that the Jocuitient before
him ' as an Act of Parliament it "as his dut\ to appl y it. l'hut Vice-Chaticellor
ssent ott to consider the ,l:'itiii of lord Denning iii Blu/C/thlm,71 u .4lioriuer
(7> 0,10/. quoted in the pies iOUS parai';ijih. lie coitumumetjtcd that it was clear from
tht r')ilte\t that laid l)ennine O,ts ui"'mut the svoid "could' in the sense of "could
eltectisel," and not "could as a flatter of abstract lass," lbs Lordship added'

"1 hase erase doubts about tIle theory of' the transfer of' soseteigmuty as
mtlectw g the competence oh Parhraimient. In Iny view it is a fundamental of the
Fn g hish cc'nstitutuot that Parhi:umiietut is supt'cune. As a matter ol law the courts
of Eti g land reco g nise Purliiinetit as bein g otuittipotetmt ill 	 save the posser to
destroy its o n	 nluuiluumtece On the authorit y of Parliament the courts of a

British Nit, •\r,iefl,	 50	 >(,i	 mt'' ( ' (:,at t',rti,,:ncni ii I'is,i	 \ i'S ie,,r,t a'

t'>.I.	 >>S.	 ." its,, ,' , ,ij , x,1	 u' Iit	 .•\i'Oihi •\1986.
97I	 Sr	 i5i, 7ii. 	 Sc	 ,,sc o'ncju,',I (',,ii,,iS,ii> tec,st,,ij,,ri p,issJ hci,'i(' ti le Siaiiiie it".'suni,flsm,r
')72J ('St t..R. s,5	 ('.5.

Sri cji,	 'i itic a'i,t	 t Sire	 .t s.c .t	 \/Irsr,'	 if J')t7 -5.!). 22 1), 237,	 I'rcccr;nn ' c	 'rit,'rrc,( .rinoi 1,c r,,a
ltns.sl t.'h. 77. y c 0. Hrd P(r,ti 1 s	 5i,,i	 , \Vcsi,i1ins0 ill the ( ' ,u1is "	t')y 7,	 9 t,Q,
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territor> niav he released From their Iccal dut y to ohes Pariament. but that

(foes not trench o il 	 acceptance hy the 1.iiglish courts of all that I'arli,iiiieiit

does. Not' niut validit in laLs be conFused 	 ith practical eriforceahilits.'

lii the Court oF Appeal. Slade Li., de1ieriiig the judgnieiit ol tire Court. held that

the Canada Act 12 complied ss ith tire reqriirenicnts of section -1 ss inch

''does not pros ide that no Act ui the t nitcd Kinedoru ['.rliarnent shall e\teiid

to a Dominion as part of the lass of that I)oniiiiioii riiilcss the Dominion has in

fact requested and consented to the enactment thereof. The condition that miit

be satisfied is a quite different one, naniel>. that it must he 'expressi> declared

in that Act that that Dominion has requested, and consented to, the enactment

thereof.' ... If an Act of Parliament contains an express declaration in the

precise form required by section 4. such declaration is in our opinion con-

clusive as far as section 4 is concerned.

The Court of Appeal did not therefore have to consider the effect of a fai nrc to

comply with the provisions of section 4.
If section 4 of the Statute of Westminster is reuai'ded prirìiaril> as a rule of 4-013

construction addressed to the courts,  ̀it seems probable that British courts (if the

question could he broueht before them s ould continue to recard Parliament as

unrestricted h it, at least as far as the nionarehties are concerned. 	 Section 4

refers to alteration of the laiv of a Dominion, not to alteration of the 1mv in this

cou,ntrs. As Lord Reid stated v. ith reference to the Statute of Westminster in

Mad: jnrhnnnoo v. Larthier-Burks' : " It is often said it svou I d he unconstitutional

for the United Kingdom Parliament to do eertaiii things. meaning that the moral.

political and other reasons against doing them arc so strong that most people

would regard it as highl y improper if Parliament did these things. But that does

not mean that it is be> ond the puss ci of Parliament to do such things. It'

Parliament chose to do air> of them the courts could not hold the Act of

Parliament invalid." Hosever. the courts of the countr) (former ''Donunion"

concerned (in so far as they could not construe such Act as not being intended to

infringe the section) would presumably decline to apply an offending British

statute, and an appeal to the Privy Council could he prevented or nullitred by

local legislation where such appeals hase not alread> been abolished. And

appeals from that countr> to the Priv y Council would very soon he abolished.

Such a dis ergence of judicial decisions in other parts of the Common" ealth from
decisions in this country would he a reflection in the courts of a technical)

i-es olution that had already taken place in the political sphere."
It has been suggested ahos e that the local court would. ii possible. construe an

Act of Parliament as not being intended to appl y to the Dominion, unless passed

W its request and ss ith its consent. This is borne oLit h> Copr urqhmr Ou'flt'r.S

4 -119S—ij Ch. 77•
illS

See K. C. Wheare. Pie 5(tjltti,' of ita,i,,,a:'ter r,u1 /)nriuu,ii Stan,.,	 ili cC.. ('hap ft. .....-\riJ ec

iurrli,'r j,,, q. Ch,....
-\ repuhhe i not	 of Her 5tajei	 '. d,irltiiiort. inC it nit.\ he t h, t t an ilnn	 r.nnnnJ an A..i at

F'nrl).inrest	 auIJ 110t he aitoc nJ ,n1 esieindini 	 a it.
)19691 I A.0 64. 72. PC.

	I am the Statute or Weuuiriiusier .i)lott	 he [)annninnlnis it) n''' 	 s repu5in.iiir ia United

Knnimdam Icrrki,ninon. hut ia 'US 'it_ut ihi, nauld en.ihle the Daniinnions to iiuiIntv a repeal if the SiamuIc

tie quest on.
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f?epnn/iu iiot Societ y I,. IJ.%ii. (.4iistoilii) Pr y Ltd.' where the Hirh Court of
Austiaha held that Copvrtehi Acts of 1928 and 1956 did not appl y to Australia.
Di'ain C . said that even before 1931 More was a stron g convention ttat the
I ri;td dojij 1-rli ent would not legislate for a Dominion svithi,ut its
onsent. there ssas thereflie in Australian courts a rule of construction that, in the

absence of evidence of such consent, a United Kineilom Act ss is not intended to
app]) to that Dominion.

Jia/cpr 'ulc,ice .1 rs
4-014 The "Dominion status" of 11)31 h the further desclopnient of constitutional

COt'i\efltiofls in i'ei:ition to the coantrie\ concerned has in effect become inde-
pendence ss thin the (oninionweahihi, The grant of independence to a itutitber of
former dependent l enj ub w from 1947 on wards has been done by separate Acts
of Parliament. As ieords !eislatis e puss ers. the !ndepenclence Acts fo r Ceylon

9471 and (3hoaa j 11)57' lollossed he St:I1LIIC of Wesnnijnsiet- 5 No the Act for
Ni geria ( I 1)60) nd those that followed did not contemplate that the country
concerned ssouid in future request the United Kittdom to leislotc for it. We
post-\s .ir Independence Acts W e g ale further than the Statute of \\estnlirister
hr espresslr dis estinto the United Ki itdom Government of an y responsibilit y for
lie ec v ernn-,cJtt of those countries.

A distinction niiuht he dross n between the mere transfer of the le-,isIorii'epow ers
 of Parliament under the Statute of \Vestniinster and the Iransfer also of

Me gun e''niic,;,al powers of the United Kinedom tinder the post-war Independ-
ence Acts. Where in relation to a particular territory the sovereignty of the Clown
ac head of the United Kingdom Gus ernuient hs been tratnsfrrcd to a soverejn
state, or in such a s; a y as to make the transferred a sos ercien state--t'ecinenised
as such isv other countries, and becoming a member of the United Nations-- it
seems absurd to sar that l'arlianient cart still 

legislate for such territory . Could
Parliament cancel tIne cession of I l!ioland to Gernnianv. or even repudiate the
independence of the United States.' Nonetheless in the svon-ds of Sir Robert
Nleeai-rv V.-C.

• Plaiiilr once statute has gmnlod independetice to a coutitry the repeal if the
statute ss ill not make the couittrr dependent once more: " hat is done is done.
and is not undone hr ic' chine the authorit y to do it. ilelin,nola,nd (lid not in
193 acaiti become British. But it l'orliaiueiit then passes on Act applr ing, to
such a counq I cannot ee ss hr that Act should hot he in the sine position

itO C L R	 )7 The A1 is C ilenilt 'sere the Cops ri g ht Order Ciiliriiittinin
tn s truiiiejit	 Rjhii \et	 ')S	 ins) thc Cop ^ ri^ht .-\Ci 1 956. [Ile 	 I the 1 1 ,15 6 -SetilitiC.iiCJ 111,1( 

the CIC.nI 51	 ilt\li.l1 ACt 191 1 501 5 lm t Titeded	 t ile l a, 11 1 ;fll	 el-LinrI
Ocr ih,1n, dre I,nied kiiiiiiit -- \rid see HR. (ira'. -The Sovereiernn\ 4 the tripei nit hAnrlj,inien"

1 9 60) 2 .1 St L. 	 ( I 17

-	 Ihe tiidi.iri tiJepi'inc'lnye .\,i	 '147 tn-sod tile Suln.s	 I the [iris -SIt	 r)t4 Seth .\ltne,n
Iran -\cIs ot he tiinei Kirolim t'.irt	 art r aid art c\T, - ild thereir nnitss a-Jpied 1)SI,

	

(crin.nni Arccniieni S	 si). This S y n is rep.nIed l	 lie St.niinte las iis sin1 •5 -

-Sn Au 1 1 F7 82 72	 lit.	 ill	 nihaii'l 7he ('riss a 10 NC^O li. !!C ni irti,e nih \rn.'rk,r	 'nda [Ilet(s.i	 ri Iris I s7 • i y r'j l'etsseui (rcn Hrni,rrii mid Ow tamed Stiles. Hrnirii, i kinsn I-'teed it,1' L 7111,,'j Su,ie 	I	 he fice.	 ', eleCt	 ad rridn'rennddlri 'tines	 lilt n'tir 1 tijhed ill	 dc's 1tine cone, r:i,ft',it of 111L,	St.nimtcs Of	 s2 s'I,mtrtiC tim tielC 'silt -\Iilerie,i ,isl Amcricnn,i I,\ ,mtisisr	 (ioo. 111. c, 25.70.,s0m inrtplis'd hit the [mlii States \--v5	 ricer Rnit[ti C',,Ltids (IC si( lena a tAhe'n, 1 1S4 p 2 tI 's C 775
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as an Act applyin g to what has aIwa ) s been a forein counirs . nameR, an Act
which the [net ish 'Acourts ill recoenke and appl y but one which the other
countr y Aill in all probabilit y ignore .....

The distinction he ss een the method used in 1931 and the method used after 4-01
19-17. hossever. is probably no longer significant. When the courts reccienise the
political tact that territor y Formerly tinder the authorit y of i'ailiainemit has become
independent of' that authority, then Parliament can no ltiiieer alter the la'A in that
territor y : atthou ih it ma y pass lasss in relation to Persons 

or acts ill slid) territory
as in an y other ''foreign'' country, which may be enforceable in the courts of this
country.

The legislative supremacy of Parliament. then. is 	 concept of British public
lass. It is recognised b y the Courts of the United Ki ngdoni and its depend-
eneics. 57 and is enforced by these courts in elation to persons and property which
are or which conic ss ithin their jurisdiction.

European Communities Act 1972
The Treaties 'A hereby the United Kingdom agreed to join the Iuropean 4-016

Communities (the "Common Market") were executi se acts, affectin g the rcla
tions between the United Kingdom and the other member States. in order to
pros ide for the consequent changes of' Lass in this country an Act of Parliament
was necessary . 5 This was the Eui'opean Communities Act 1971 Mich is
discussed more fully in Chapter 6. Its main provisions are briefly as follows.
Section 21 I > gives effect to rights and obligations created by or arising under the
Treaties. i.e. created by the Treaties themselves and by existing and future
Community Regulations ss hich take effect directl y as law in the Member States.
(Enforceable Communit y Ri g hts). With regard to future Communit y Regulations
this was a constitutional mnos ation, introducing a new and special kind of
secondary legislation .51 Section 2(2) confers a limited power to give effect by
Statutory Instrument to Community Directives. Section 2(4) provides, in effect,
that delegated legislation made under section 2(2) may make an such provision
as might be made b y Act of Parliament. and that existing and future enactments
are to he construed and have effect subject to the provisions of section 2. It
should he emphasised that the Act contains no provision purporting to exclude or
limit the power of Parliament to repeal or amend the Act itself. Section 3
pros ides that for the purpose of legal proceedings. the meaning of the Treaties
and the validity or meaning of an y Communit y Instrument are questions of lass
which, if not referred to the European Court of Justice at Luxembourg for a
preliminary ruling, are to he determined in accordance with the principles laid
doss n by that Court. The general effect of the Europe an Comniun ities Act is to
os erride e.vi.rtin ,i,' domestic law so far as is inconsistent theresvi ili, and to i nipose
a presumption of interpretation that tutnre statute lass' is to he cad subject to
('onmunits' lass for the time being in force. Parliament is expected to refrain
From passing legislation inconsistent ss ith (Thrititiunits law.

.411 -Gt'n. F 198 31 CS 77, 55
unit', para. 3-020.
But as to Ssiitand. j. note, p,ir,I. 4-00i.
i.e' colonies and other dependencies hunt vhiic coitus appeal irs to ill, Pri 	 Council,
Cave iy !'rio/unnuthii. I tôtO 12 CoRep 74: Bill oF Rihis 16SS. Art. 4.
putt. ('hap. 6.
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4-017 It "as widely objected that Parliament_ by passing the European Communities

Act. ssould surrender a laree part of its'Acne rLigrit) to the Cmmunit institu-

tions, and that as thei .c is no time hunt in the Treaties Parliament sould he

bindin g rNclf for es Cr. in Block/non u: .-lm;;- •Gt-neiir/' the plaintiff sought a
declaration that the government, hs 'remime the Ireats of Roimie, isould surt'eiider
III part the os ereignity ()f Parhiaritent .rid 5¼ ou]d stitTctldcr it for ever, \s hich

ss mild he in breach of law. The Court of Appeal decided that the statenietit of

clattn disclosed no c;iuse of action itrd should he struck out. The 'I'ieats of
Acces ' ion to tilL' [[C ss as a prct'tive act, and tIlL' question with reard to

Pitrirarnerit ssa h\pothericai. I oid l)enrinne \i.R. after statin g that ''in rhecirr \lr
131:ickhurn is quite rrcht in sar rri Ilizil no P;urlianuietnt ciit bind :urruntlret, and that
an y Parluarruetit can res erse \% hat a pres ious Parliarrient has done." added:

''iresen'theless so far as this court is concerned. I think we %N ill wait till that day
conic ' : bum he did so (it is suhttitttccf) not becausc ire doubted the soundness of

sIr Bl.Lkhurrl's proposition. but because courts do not answer hypothetical

UlLiC 1 1I 0 11 s ihiaf liase not \ ct arisen. in t/tVhorc'r i. ,luw'uiev-Gc•;rerujr' the Court
of AppL':il field that the plaintiff might not arcue that joining the EEC ss ould he
contrar\ it) the Hill of Right % ss rich declared that trill pov. cr5 of go' ernmenit are

ested mu We Cross n. The e\ercrse of the prcrooativc could not he impugned in

the courts, either before or liter a trcat\ is suenied. ''I- yen thou g ht the I reat y of
Rome has bcL'tr si g ned, '' said Lord Dennuin g MR. "it has no effect, so far as tlrese

Courts are concerned, until it is made an Act of Parliament. Once it is irimple-

merited by an Act of Pam'hiantrcnt. these Courts tntList go by the Act of Parliament.''
A 

s
imilar lack of success attended the efforts of Lord Rees-Nlogg to challenge

provisions of the \laastriclrt Treatr, despite the Court of' Appeal agreeing that he

had rarsed interestin g issues.'-

4-018 Successive Lad Chancellors. both in the House of Lords and extrajudicially,

cic';uied either that Parliament would surrender its so ereignty or that the Act

would he irres ersrble--I .ord Kilmuir arid Lord Diihorrie in the House of lords
in 1 962, Lord Gardirier in the 1-louse of Lords in 1967. and Iatt'd Hailshatu of St

\lar\ lehone in 1971."' Lord Gardinei" pointed out that the Limited Kin g dom had

:iccc'I.ted restraints on its legisiatis c'power to take account of obligations arising

out Of such treaties as the United Nmion ,, Charter, tire [uropeoti Cooscntioti on
Hutii:mn Ri g hts, sA10 and (i,'\TT, 'I he treat y obligations are reciprocal: all the
members nelnl:rlti so\ dei g n States: the United Knigdotnr ssould take pat in tire
rrtutkin g of rrcss Rcr.tilations (which ri practice is done ur1:iriinnoul and also
Ill the judicial ss irk of tine [[C trihuirals, Lord Hailshani' further pointed out
that there 0 crc "stacks" of ti'catrcs designed to last for art indefinite pei'iod. soniC

designed to l:ust for eset', amid rOost peace treaties fall tinder one of these he:tds,
lie sass iiieuiubcrslirp of the Comnmitmiit not 

as a deronation from so¼emeigots. hut

as sos eieicrltv plus the adsantages of tnenuhership. l.uni'd Gardiner also said:

•	
Ii	 0 R. j 5l	 (- A.

•	 0 \t I. R. ss. CA.
ii

It li)h	 \,'t	 10 5 	 Is
.Is. IIC 129401,\ S. t.(Tn.

(K' lL1.Ii;aai\	 jmi	 j'Ic 11 L:,, , j	 i',li	 Is,ir-	 •it	 mt he ,i	 i.Ic'J	 ' ili'im
•'LIl'LlI! 'I (ic t"ii',l Ku	 d'uii. "11-1 \tui ' ic	 W'1,-i 1	 n RuIIi,IuTcPi,ui\ 'uj'1mri: 'cc muLl(NW)
t.'rI (iIj.(c\i to /!s h"i". ,I,iiuti.ir 5 t')5.

\m iluc \I,iui'.uumi tf'uu'.e: 11;t	 Ti ' ii-, Jut	 4, t 1Yt. t.ra tI,iutctn;uni ,itm	 uunI. "Liihcr tl)ittuariuc'

	

n-u cscr	 c',I.tuunn t,)N\c'L	 It,.iunn	 itni	 \cO qtne'i	 nm .uutd iiu.'\ ,nnIic'1 	 ilK'	 .lUc'
.'ulLILJ'5'ul	 l/.h:.c,,Juit	 t. I 1n7 2. 1	iii
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"Under the British cotistittitional doctrine of' l'arlianietitary Sor eretgtitv no Par-
liametit cart preclude its successors from chanLin o the law uiere s in theory
110 constitutional means available to its to make it certain that no future Partia-
merit would enact leislatiori in conflict with Community law'': but he added that
repeal of the Act would he it breach of inreniationul oIthk'ari 'or. unless it was
ustihed by exceptional circuuistanees and had the approval of' the other member

States.'

Again, lord Diplock has expressed the opinion extrajudicially that: 'It' the 4-019

Queen in Parliament was to make laws which were in conflict xs ith this cotiiitr
oblieations under the Treat y of Rome, those laws and not the conflictin g pi-o\
Sion',of tile Treaty would be !-'i\ ell died to as the domestic law of tile I nited
Kingdom.'' . And Lord Justice Scamian (as lie then was) has written: ''The

F':ut'opem Communities Act preserves, of course. the dc ion' sovereignt y of
Parliament. ('onununity law has the force of lax because Parliament sa y s so.
The European Communities Act cannot he read as limiting the sovereignt y of
Parliament. No British court could, I suggest. go so far as to hold that Parliament
toda y had limited the freedom of action of Parliament tomorrow without if

constitutional reform that is in fact beyond the power of Pan ia no cut b y statute to
effect."""

The attitude of leadin g statesmen and responsible political parties is also
relevant in considering the fundamentals of the Constitution. Mr Harold Wilson.

theti Leader of the Opposition, is reported to have said in a speech at Born in

February l972° that a future Labour Government vs Mild withdraw from the EEC
if it could not satisfactoril y renegotiate the terms for British membership: it
would recognise "the British constitutional doctrine that one Parliament cannot

bind its successors." Again, in February 1974, he announced that if Labour won

the pending general election (which it did) it would renegotiate the terms of
Britain's entry (Sic) into the EEC, and if these negotiations did not succeed then
the existing treat y obligations would not he regarded as bindin g . 7 ' It was publicly
known that the Labour Government. formed in 1974. was sharpls divided on tile

question of Britain's continued membership of the EEC. Renegotiation of the

terms of membership attracted little attention, but in order to preserve the unit\

of their party in the Commons, the Government (advocatin g continued member-
ship) adopted the unprecedented and controx ersia! device of a referendum. 72 The
passing of the Referendum Act 1975. tinder the authority of which the refer-
endutn was held. 7 ' implied that the Government and members of Parliament

generally presumed that, if the result of the referendum in tile United Kingdom

as a whole went against continued membership. this countr y would withdraw
from the EEC and Parliament would pass legislation repealing the Europeati

Sc,.' note 64.
"The  Couini'ii Marker oil the (',,,nrTi,,n Lan 	 97	 6 L w 7',,,	 5

	The Lass of' Esmahih..h,nic,,, in tic F.iiripean Eeo,i,,mic ('uiii,nu,iirv'	 197ii 24 N.l.L.Q, 61
70-72.

The lure,. J-cbruar, 5, I 972.
The 7uue, Fe bruars 1 3, 1974. 

72 Mfe)-embon on ('q,.)	 ti, nii','i''Ji(p '/ I/il' Li1i11''l!fl C, ,mi,,ujr, Cr,, rd .5925 C 1979
The question ''Do you think that the tn imenl Kingdom, shou Id sta .v in I he European Coriirnan it\

(the Common Market " " '01CI ss crc cn'unred nit EritIa,,d and Wales h N counties, in Scotland hi
reqroiis and in Northern Ireland asawhede Courts were precluded Cr,,,,, entertaining ans proceedings
for questioning, the numbers of hut I it prpem con med or ansss ers Lk en ii, the referendum. And see
R. L M. It sine. 'The United Knnidnrrr Referendum, June 1975"* 1975) I Ltiropemr La',
Review 3.
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Communities Act and disentangling our domestic law from Communit y law. The

Government conceded that Par) lantern ss ould not he bound by the result of the

referendumn but indicated that the Gus eritment itself o ould abide bs it. In the

esetit a lame n ajoritv in Lii land and smaller inaot dies in 	 W	 adScotland, Wales Intl

Northern Ireland scted in lasour cf the United Kin gdom remaining in tit:

EEC.

( 'i ii/Ii( i / ii'ii 5' en I ii ion' K/it ilt on bit ,i nil ('unini ii, air 1(1 IV

4—l)20 Two provisions of the European (olilinLinities Act 1972 deal with the elation-

ship het" "n ('oinmuntt\ Law and the domestic lass of the United Kingdom.

Section 214) pros ides:

'The prov: cain that ma y he made under subsection (2) abase includes, subject

U) Schedule 2 to this Act, my provision of any such extent) as might be

nude by .\ci of Parliament. and :in\ enactment passed or to be passed. tither

than one contained in this Part of this Act, shall be coimstmued and have effect

subject to the foic g oin g pros isins of this section. but. except as may be

provided b\ ins Act passed after this Act, Schedule 2 shall have ell'cct in

COI milection with time powers conferred hr this and the lolloss inc sections of this

Act to make Orders in Council and icgulattotis."

Section 3(1) pros ides:

"For the purposes of all legal proceedings unr question as to the tnca:ling or

effect of an y of the Treaties, or as to the validit y, meaning or effect if any

Community instrument. shall be treated as a question of law (and, if not

referred to the European Court he for determination as sLtch ill accordance 55 ithi

the principles laid down by and atmy relesant decision of the European

('ourt,"

Section 24) is a complex piece of draftsmanship "Wh is best regarded as

eonsistimm g of three parts. The first I frottm the beginning to ''as nmight be made by

Act of Parltainctit'' I deals with the iiiakmn g of delegated legislation to ittipleniemit

Community obli g ations (under section 2(2)). and provides that such siilsordmitate

legislation has tie effect of an Act if l':irli:ment or that it may ni merck change
t
he ecimimilion las but na y timtmend or repeal Acts of' P:mi limineitt. The third part

from the words ''but. except us May he pios led" to the end protects Schedule

2 trout amnentlmmmi'nt b y delegated legislation 11hide UH&I 
the 

Act. Ilius it iimiposes

a limit to the ss ide possers conlerred b y the first part of the subsection.

4-1)2 I [lie ccnnd part of the stiitsectiomi and itir cml:ictima'mmi ptised or to be passed,

timer thin one contained ni this Pail of his Act, shall he construed and h:ise

effect subject to the foregoing pros i6rls of this section----can otmir he described

as obscure. It ss Mild not be sum pi sine ml it 55 me dealing only 
0 ilh delegated

legislation: tlmc ctlim'm t,sit jximts of time siliseclituim tire, immi:mmgtm:uhl_ so cormf:mmed

If 'c micnlemit to hi' passed'' immulumles ILAUIC .\cts of l'arli:lnmL'ni. mm, is ei'mmt'u:tllr

issciiiicd, n tat hecamics of the melercuice to 'iii this Part of tins Act.'' Is

'etlacmmnent' heiite used to mmiii both statute mid section.' No c\pi:mimiti('m1 of

these crrptic si oris is cimtirclr :iIis1;icmurm. Pmohahl\ lie least ummsatmsf,ictorv is

that ther lay down a rule of' Coll simuctiomm or mi presunmption of mntet'prctatmon in the

See i	 51	 t himiii,	 t'tie Sujii_'itii	 i	 ii 	petit ( ' IiIiijii\ I .io	 11 0701	 I.. i'71.
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absence of a clear express intention in a later A C1.75 
With rcrir'd to existine

lcixlatron, section 2 confrs posiier to make such amendments as may he

necessary to give effect to Community law. With regard to future legislation.

subsection (4) expresses a rule of construction that woutd have to give way in a
British court to a contrary expressed intention. 7 " Parliament did not even purport
to entrench this provision x hich, at most, attempts or. better, pretends to secure
he supremacy of Com in u in ty law.

In (;wiwid t: Thui.ch Roil En ,çint'e,'ini' L,& H Lord Diploek. with whom the
other members of the 1 louse concurred, clearl y treated section 2(4) as establish-
ne a rule of Interpretation, lie envisaged that an English (,ceinhlc'. Scottish also)

court s ould ha e to apply "an express. positive statement in an Act of Parliament

passed alter January 1, that a particular provision is intended to he made in
breach of an obligation assumed b y the United Kingdom under a Community
[Feat>." The only question was what, if an y thing, short of an express. positive
statement would justify a court in the United Kingdom applying domestic law
v hich conflicted with Community law.

It might be thought that there is little likelihood of iwplu'd conflicts 79 because 4-022
of the presumption of construction contained in section 2(4) and the judicial
in genuity exercisable in the construction of statutes. This has been exhibited in
a number of cases relatin g to equal pa y legislation." In O'Brien t: Siin-C/teni"
the House of Lords mana ged to reach a conclusion compatible with Community
law while unable to explain how it reached that conclusion. Lord Russell, who

delivered the only speech, could do little more than say that lie was happy "to
echo the words of Lord Bramwell in Bank of England i'. ligliano Brot/u,'rr
18911 A.C. 107, 138: 'This beats me' and jettison the 'o ords in dispute as

making no contribution to the manifest intention of Parliament."

In Ph*iinne i'. Ereenian.c plr the House of Lords felt entitled, in order to
interpret regulations made under the Equal Pay Act 1970, to take account of

1a;' is 1111 pit'I'i.'m ah,'ui conflict hciit can United Kingdom '.r;Ituics pascd tcfor,.' Jtnttiry I.
0973 ,ir,i (.'olii,i,uIi,I\ Law. The Fitropeati ('omItitinutic '. Act it'.atf rc'Ics am such conflict in l.,sour
of ('o,ionun,t\ i.,'.i oth, '..21 t I aii,J 12 1. In such case, it is line to s:i\ ttt:ii he Act
iaIi'i .ini C,irin,,,,, '.I;iit.at I:,w sh,',iid be applied in this ciriJi,rr'v, rind stiotild. 	 ham ihrc is ,i c'irflici,
oxertide knhrsh, to," f ar (r,,h:im 3 171 .1,n, Lip; i',isleJlen'., I: ). AK. F tort 'nat '1 A'	 Iii1 19731 
('SILk. SI'). 520. trirctpro.,iitn of pre-1973 rulcs if echo).
1. 'ha otnif'. "sli,ihl ha	 ',istrue,I " S Lrn'c)\	 uf'pI\ I IIC trooci (, t he :,rCunrlctll thr,r	 2t4} c.,irio'l he "a
tiara 1111C of ,'oiisii i lIon " : tic Stitiih, (A',n,nni,nnn,,'/ ,in,,I .'),htti.';i,it',iyj,',' low 1 5Ill cd. I '"). p.

tf.\s .R. \.iilt'. ("I Ill \jillifie 117,11 l-innr,/,i,,,,',,n,rfc	 I 95W	 2-27 rind ,i -34,
2 Sd'. 71. 771. Sac 1111111CF, 0 tlood I')rihhips. "A G;,rT,,ttut flil 111L, t.ord,. t',irhi.iir,urt ,,i,d

( 'i',rtnlhint\' t.uo' .\a,,irt,I 1 9N'j 95 L.Q.R.	 2.4.
An7 ululuutlenbail c,ttnitiets could he ni'ntarlred h' ,iiiaiidiric 'Set'., cuba, id,l it,,, li t - III ',ichr s','iihljets

'.houul,h N'e,"atc I o'di i eunt) l'	 ii, uritiuril ('ttirutirnIIijHas\cr' ]I.\\ R. \\ ' :isfs',	 Sit arcl:'flr\ rind the
t.uo'1n.i, (', ' i,uuhuj ill r,es	 972, sS	 dR. t Sea its,, L.A. 't'rijr,l,,Ja, "t'u,hiriir,'t S,'sar's'ie,ul 	 and
the !'inni:Is\ ci I'IiIcjn':ti, ('nr:iri,u,,:I y t to	 972) .	 \1.t.R. .i7, Sac ,,h.,. 'i implied rapt'.tI ad

I saint liii '., ".Sl'pi-a,r'i.u,'v	 ti h'.ii'hir,irrerrt rind IAirtipa.iri Law" I 1951)1 06 t QR	 II',unIr,ililalun.iI\ Su u iratn:,.'t	 Sitar	 t)cc:,ik' if t:ti(' Stciirha,'.Iur j ," 11 1 IN21 7 II, .!,i,,, j /,	 R. l il t,I(,
Sac. for c'..i ill phr'..\Iutt'Ii/, i: A, (',',u,', iIIcfiru, 1,1,1 I 1975J I \V hR. tills: C/a r ('tic, 'L),iun'rSan,,, 'i/of,, /1,,, It,', I '1751 I 55.! R. I 429: IA;uu,'v I: Go,',,'' (,'f,o,p,i, II, ,u/I,'r I6rnI. III I I "571A .C.  224,
11 1511 1 I 551k. 11111. 1017. I:111c,hlI95I,971Q)
11')59I A1'. (to. III,,
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1';irliineiIt ' s iii1e [It iin. as ascertained hum
I 
II l ill sinril timi the ix' til tians were

iitt5iid'd to iii\C .'hfect Ii) (Oitl III ltiiii\ li5'.'' In I.o.u/ui I. Tori/i I)rv Disk c

Ice I it 1	 (a Ltd' the I louse felt able to CisC (Ia re gulatiotIS. meant to

mutiplemetit it Luropean I )i r CC( ive. the required irieaniig b y i III plvimig i I I In time

mecimltitmons Sante additional words. In tt'/'b i: I.*/() Lu' (nrt'a (l.A.) liii

2)' the I loii-e at Lords m'eeoenised that it I nun construe tnitcul Kuitgdoiti

legislamuon cuunitemmti) "it the pia isiuuiis ala h)iieetise (Sell ssiuerc time legisiti-

tiaii was made before the Direetis e.'

	

4-023	 AS will he seen in Chapter Is. the !owe oil aids has gone be and eamistruing

tnitcd le g islation SO as to tittuke it consistent with ('omnttitiity lass tui holding that

es en an Act of ['arlianment sliichi is mflcIaflsi5teilt a ith ( 'ontniuiu:[r lass must be

dtm'eouruled by the coLirts in litieation has tue a Coiiuniinutr clement: R. u.

SiC 5/iII'S a/ Sztie /01 73-uin.uuarr. u.r p. htciou'/iuuuie lid' ' ; R. I. 515 reinrv of Stole

/ur Lu:ji/ovour'( e.v p. /'. 'ujiva! Opsiriuniiie.v ('o,uuiii.sstioi. In neither ease, it

Should he noted. did the reles ant legislatuaui e.ujul'uilv contradict ('0iilmunu1 law,

Titus the I Iomme oh lards could claim to he tollo'.siue the us islies of Rirliauiiei;t

its laid down ill the Luroltean Cammunmt:es Ai 't 1972 section 3 that it ShaLlid

decide cases insoi inc C'omriiuinitr lass in accom'danee a tb the principles let2

duos n b\ the I'uropeiin Court. otie if svhmehi is the primac\ c Cruiiiniu:tnv La

o% el O1CI.uilsiStcilt a tinicipal Luw.'t

F:Ur(>J)eln Cori' CiltiOn Oil Htiiiiaii Rights

	

4-024	 The unique relationship between Cotttmnunitr law and dome
stic Lou was

icco g nised in the White Pepci' which preceded the Human Rights Act 1998 and

in the le g islation itself. The White Paper referred to the importance which the

G use rn rite ni attached to Pan Ia me mttarr sovereignty and to the imh se nec front the

Fui'opean Convention on Humati Rights of an requirement that signatom'r States

accord priority to its pros isiotis ovet their domestic law. tunl ike the posittoui 
in 

the

case of Caittmuttitv lass. This viea finds expression in the Human Rights Act

199b under which the superior courts niay titake a finding that legislation is

incompatible 'a ith the Convention but it is up to Parliament to amend such

legislation.'' 1 here is no judicial pass en to set aside legislation. And most courts

can—and rilu5t—miitimnise conul ict' between domestic lass and Convention

ri g hts br gis lug effect to domestic legislation 'so far as it is possible to do so

in a a av sshich is compatible with ('otis entiart rights.(Section 3

anticipatin g 	decision in Piper I. thur 119931 ,'\.0 ''u3,

I l'l 1 \ C. S7(

119 1 )51 I 55 t..R	 i-is-;.
Se.' Cue - pi',	 6-013 ii C,ruriiunui	 :1%t 	 ti le itltel'pI'Ctaiui'ul ot inumcir,il I;itu h	 uiiiiniip.uI

omit, IS,!..r','. RCa-' Si ir-,i Lid 
I 
19SX1 A.C. his and	 uii,zi'wi it (7i,i'ei'i tutu/I lrai"i,i'5'

P,u 5 nuiii' i-si 110901 2 \('. 410, where [lie t-tt,u'ie of	 tirds irtu'.,ei to apply urtr1rrai.IutC
inaei,Liiie. ne dietneJ Wei, poa[ sara. I-,- ()i

119901 2 AC Ss, I 1 9911 I -N C. (SOS. ti 1, tire Of ihe e,iriosliujs of eatul hisiur	 hit I,t,et,uull oll

slit3h siniuinetinee shuld 11,1tC hecur later retailed 110 h_ne been Fi.ise'd in 1 ,iusiukei,	 iii' Err!
Ian: Re Al. II	 I AC 377. RI.

inS! I I A.C. I

See pit, pwT 6 011 F3 iuitpIu ius'ierunri di f uurelieuev of Coinmunums tutu tnt Brudne. in
Fi;'r,rram,' as ordil an) i-eierene,r it the doctrine of ,w1uIid repeal it legislation ha 'later Act set
liii,' par_u 4-04.

I 1997 C\t 3752.
s,,4 tied 10 pour. Chip. 22
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II. "MANNER AND FORM" OF LEGiSL,.vrIoN

The next question is whether Parliament can hind its successors as to the 4-025
"manner and k)rm - of le g islation, that is. as regards its own procedure.

Authentication of Acts of Parliament
There must he some rules logically prior to Parliament by which an act can be 4-026

rccoizniscd as the act of Parliament. This is not a matter of limiting Parliament,
but of identify ing its enactments. The principle applies to all leizislatures. and is
not it problem relating speciflc:illv to "sovereignt y." For many centuries, e .xcept
during the revolutionary Commonwealth period in the seventeenth century.

"Pad tanicnt" has meant the Monarch, the Lords and Commons in Parliament

assembled. "There is no Act of Parliament," says Coke ," 4 but must have the
consent of the Lords, the Commons and the Royal Assent of the King. and as it

appeareth by Records and our Books, whatsoever passeth in Parliament by this

threefold consent, hath the force of an Act of Parliament." And in Middleton v.
Cro/f" Lord Hardwicke LC., said: "As to the general nature, and fundamentals

of our constitution, no new law can hind the people of this land, hut what is made
by the King and Parliament: nor any law made by the King alone, nor by the

King with consent of any particular number or body of men." It has been a

custom since the reign of Edward 111 for the Lords and Commons to deliberate
separately,' but Parliament's formal acts until 1967 were always done by one
body in the Parliament chambers. 97 An Act of Parliament then, is a measure
enacted by these three elements acting together in a way customarily prescribed
by themselves, namely, by a simple majority of the members present and voting
in each House separately, and assented to b y the Queen. The legislative formula
for ordinary ,Acts of Parliament has long been established as follows: "Be it

enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows. It

will be noticed that this formula does not refer to the Houses of Lords and
(Oninlons.

The chief ori g inal sources for Acts of Parliament before 1849 are the Statute
Rolls and Parliament Rolls, eon s sting of i nrol I ments in Chancery and proceed-
ings in Parliament. We also has c most of the original Acts since Henr y VII, i.e.
the drafts from which the Clerk of the Parliaments made tip the inroliments.
Since 1849 the Queen's printer has made two vellum prints authenticited b the

proper officer of each House. one ()I ' \\ hich is kept in the I-louse of Lords and the
other deposited in the Public Record 011icc. Except in rare cases of doubt. printed

h' '\pic'.'.i ii k akcri IT0111 (lie (tnivaJ Lan	 \.tIidit	 Act ISh. 1. 5 and iItiiiiaicI	 Jam 111C
t&i,'iii Ill] i'tiiion ,\ci

IK"' I tile ' .le FiJi	 ,1u1116'ui I,i\\ and act.
-I Iut.i. 25. And ._',' Pic him ,	 (u:ue, psi.
ii 743i ( ' t. 1. thid. 320 utccI. (ii.

F	 PuJl,uiJ. /	 /u, ,,ui'( I'u,Iiuu,uu i ll I 2iiuJ ct.1, p.	 I	 I
hint. p.	 ii p. I 23. ,\iuuh .cc ( ma. P--: , ;1— \ ol u/u- (mmii). p.7 S 	 limit a uiciu crutiltIiC'.

It	 I'. 	tic	 miitLIfu mlii m',"ciui mi dl mlii.' 111 , 01L Iii.' ' ii this tciim'l.iimii 5'. 55 [lei C\ ur it tti.0	 'limits'. 55 mats i.i
mfl.i\ ha1, 15'11 to 17 I lii. Iii i ii il it.	 tar IFi.' ims i tim' o f this' Rio z tt -\'.ss'flt md thc Riat .\',uuli So I %7.
m_'i.' / 50.5!. para. 5-101 t

t)iiicrcnt tuirtitulac iire ii'.cut lust Finance and At s b s tiitimmumlmu s ti .\s19. pris alit Acts. and .\cls piscd
titak'r she s I Ss' .i;it proL- cSlulc of ihc Partitmntent ..\i.is.
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copies of the si tute	 ire sullreierit	 the Kin ,-, 's (Quceii'st pririteis eOs''

Acts passed since 1713. rind St:iiiits of the Realm liii' 5'0itlit0'. p;i\so.I LlO\\ ii

that	 eru.

	

4-027	 Ii appears front i/ic /rmccv Case	 hint it was sorlletiiiles dill,-Lilt to deter-

inure tire authieiitieit	 o  earlier Ack. and I hit it dinner i recited is cornine ruin

the King and pareriti\ h:is inn tIne nuritlro\ oh Pnuli:i Ill ell t I V. 'old he nieeel'ioLl
as all Act of Rrliaiuicrit it it ssas entered on the Pit rli,uiirent Roll and had L iI\Vn\

been nilloo ed as an Act. In I/cot/i r. inn counsel cli lieneed the Parliaitieiut Ac I.

1660 on the eround that the Lords and Conim-rn wCre not sunimetned In the

Knin' "Hi- but the Court of' Kine's Bench said: 'the Act heine made b y the

Knig. Lords and ("oninions they ou g ht not now to pry i ito an y detects of the

circunistairees ol callinu them tor!ether.' The recital of the assent of the i"Ionai'eh,

lords and Conrrnon is genernills taken to be coneInsie. and it is doubted

whcthn it /ui ,ç'wri v ould he allowed ti attempt to prove that one of these a.s-neno,

had not in fact been given. ( the other linind, u'it/'iI' house iiia has e the

protene ot asserting h\ reference to its journals that it had not agreed to the Hill.

or that aiureuidnrents proposed hr one I louse hod IIW been agreed hr the other A

I louse 0 Lords niiiieridnrent to the Bill that became the Rent (.-\ericuliureu Act

1976 "as aei'eed to b y the Coniruonis under the gtnillotir:e pr'oceduie wi:hut

clocussioni: lint tlurunu g hi the iiu,idserr:unee ol the Iluuc id lords (ticinils \o, lit
prepare 13 ilk I or lie kusval assent. tire arnennhmeint ss:is not irrserie.t P.irlianineuut

conseqiieiullr passed the Rent (Agriculturet Aiiie:udrnient Act 1977 in cider to

give effect to the amendment.

Althou g h tIre question of' the authentication of Acts is sonietnics brou g ht into

di.scus';ions about the lecisl;itise suprennacv of Parlianrent. it us ii:nre uppro-

ponitely described hr ENkine sI.i as "Subsidiars Points iiu coininectiinl with

I .egislati e 14'oecdure7 2 MY the Parliament Acts, hoss ever, the Speaker's

certificate i stated to be coiielusive.

Courts not concerned ,kith procedure in Parlianierit

4-028 Centhivres C.J. in Han :s in .L/inivtcr of the' i',reruu,'' suegested that a Hill

pasec1 b y both Houses of British Parliament sitting together would not he an An

of Parliament, as otherwise a Conservatis e Prrm,' Minister "to had lost h

niajority in die ('oninuons could get a Bill pa ..sed or the Lord, and Cininiono

sitting together. But Centirs as Ci. took as hk exornrple a particular case which

would be constitotionallr oheetionahIe. It mar he replied, conversel. that it

would he absurd 'or it court to denr oaliditv to an Act passed iinanirnnulr h

both Houses sitting to gether. There seems to he to striette le ,-, :d ohectioa to the

t.ords and Coninrtiiiir.s debating rind sotin g in a point sunng The mailer seernis noss

to he one of the Commons' privile ges and of constitutional convention. If it is

one oh the I .rds' prns ileges also, both Houses would hoe to nieree before a jotirt

sitting could he held. It is suhnntted that the dOLirts ssorld nit ss oh to in' ol'e

themselves in these priuciduui';t ninutt'rs.

I I(iii	 5 ('.Rs'p. I... im. lst- 'iS :rns, :s,. 'flo' s' ui iitni,ieit t	 ri Elk .:nn ' '' I.E. I,., I, J
uriC tIrniiuin,r 1,0

671i1 1	 '5'111	 I-i
ti skits \l.is I'tif/(riuti'? ' Siri J'ruui1'n ( TIC! sit i 9Y 7 I p	 TI Sec L ' iis. .S'ntirii!e Li I ''nh ci.

. pit •'0--

if	 P
i 1 1 151 {2i S. A. i,A.Li.r 4S. 471 J. Ansi ee R T. L. Laitinniri, ''The 1._is 	 1 rhu (, rrr-ui.r',s-krl'i ri

iU,'u i'\ ol 13u'ijiu/i C ,,,iiiiti ,, u'o(rn ,\intn,'i'.s, \uil	 I. cii. I inirnous'k, r- 5,i_5,n
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The decision of the Court of Appeal in Ellen Street Estates Ltd s Minister of
lien/i/i 5 is a precedent for savin g that Parliament Cannot bind its successors as to
the form of subsequent legislation by providing that there shall he no implied
repeal of an Act.

The judgment of the House of Lords in Pick-in i British l?ailii0v.c Board', may 4-029
he relied on in relation to public as well as private Acts (althou g h as to public
Acts the considered statement was strictly obiter), to the effect that the courts will
not concern themselves with the procedure by which a Bill passed through either
House. Suppose that when a Labour Government was in office Parliament had
passed an Industrial Relations Act which contained a provision that it mi ght not
he repealed or amended unless the Bill for that purpose was approved by the
votes of not fewer than two-thirds of' the members of the House of Commons.7
It is submitted that if Parliament under a future Conservative Government passed
an Act purporting to repeal or amend that earlier Act, the courts would hold the
subsequent Act valid even though it could be shown that it had received fewer
than two-thirds of the votes of the members of the Commons. Similarly, with an
Act to alter the status of Northern Ireland as part of the United Kin gdom which
was passed without first holding a referendum.8

It is submitted that the courts would regard these as procedural matters. This
does not mean that if Parliament made such statutory provisions they would he
'oid." Steps taken under them to hold a national referendum or a plebiscite in

Northern Ireland would he lawful. What we are saying is that the same Parlia-
inent, or a subsequent Parliament (probably of a different political complexion),
could repeal these provisions or simply i g nore them. There is no reason why a
later Act should be accorded less authority than an earlier one.

Contrary arguments
It has been argued by Sir Ivor Jennings, and others that the requirement of a 4-030

referendum or the approval of some outside body such as the Parliament of
Northern Ireland would constitute, not a procedural requirement, but a change in
the composition of Parliament (which for this purpose would include the elec-
torate or the Northern Ireland Parliament. as the case might he) and so he binding
on the legislature. This view, ii follossed through to its logical conclusion, would
lead to absurd results, for by the law and custom of Parliament all the elements
constituting Parliament must he summoned to Westminister by Royal Writs to
deliberate, vote and hear tile Royal Assent. The application of this argument to
the repeal of the European Communities Act 1972, implementing ss ithdrawal of
the United Kingdom from the EEC, would require us to regard the governments
or legislatures, or even the electorates, of the other Member Slates (although
aliens) as formin g part of the composition of Parliament of this purpose. Again.
a change in the composition of Parliament has been classified as a matter of

I I 934 I K B. 590: w ir. p: ra. 1 004
I 10741 A.C. 	 3-017.

' I p1,1\1,1011 i ' uIJ RjIIire a o'\ernmerit to have the iiIiu%uat majority ol more than 200 inn he
(.oasnlofls.

awe. para .3-01 K
e.i. Jenninte. ('n.,mtuu,nol Lwi of the C	 efj/t	 957. pp. I 2-I-- 125: R. FV I-Icuoont.

flLi 10.1	 (lOt i ll! tttU.'flu/ LOW (2nded., 1904): intl 'r Jennings, The Lilt mid the ('onililuf itO) (Siti
CLI.. 1959). 1 1 0- 1 5 l-- 10.
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procedure rather than sThiect -illatter. and so (it is u'gued) binding i'ii Pirli.t

inent.' Hut if this \dere so the members of the Cotirinons elected for three sears

under the Triennial Act I094' ssho took part iii p;issiirg the Septeiintiil Act 17  S

svoLild 1101 base been (111,111 lied to sit tar tbw e\lr.t lour rears. \\III' tire llaIde

5iclt1ertees to: the \ iliditr of stihscdltr'iit lecislirl it) It.

Alteriratisclr it has been argued hr F lloers of D\. (merr' dial i iequrie-

ment such as a special tilatorit\ of iar two thirds ill either house ot bruIt

HorKes ocutild corislittite a ,s/rfru!iu o "P,t:It ilent' for tlrk phlip u se. a iii

that c;I S C "Puliuuent' soiilJ nreiil the Queen, lords and the Cotiititaus appw\ -

tin b a maioriy of not less than tsso-tliirds. ']hirs i t shttlIILI he

noticed. would be done not b y some higher law as in the South Afi cur case of

Harris t. 5/in/sic, of the Juice/or' h1rt b y Parhrainetit itself. To sa that 1),l- it

nteirt (while retaining its existing composition) can redefine irsrI/ in this s iv

bees the question. It is a fiction or formula desiened to asoid elassik nc the

flatter as procedural. and so not within ilte amhrr of the courts. ]'Ile atguritent

applied to the Triennial Act 	 ould iticait that Parliament in 169-1 redehited itself

iii such a stay that Li future Parliament was lot conrpetent to legislate after three

ears. In sr tar as thus areLiment differs front arguilient. also.

it v oull head to the coitserluerlee that the word Parliament" as applied to the

United Kingdom Parlianiertt could have an indednite number of meanings

4-031	 The tirricanicral New ieal:ind Parliament is similarl y not limited hr it

1usd.' and an "uncontrolled constitution can he amended by iniplication b y an

ordinary Statute. ' The I ;lcctorul Act passed by the New Zealand Parliament in

1956 included section I $9 which states that certain provisions rela l in g to such

matters as the life of Parliarnein, the franchise and secret ballot, i tar not he

repealed or amended except by a majority of 75 per cent. of all the niembers of

the house of Representatives or b y a simple majorit y of votes in a referendum.

Section 189 did not itself require this special procedure for its own repeal or

amendment. It has been argued, first. that in an y event in order to alter these

electoral pros ision.S it would he necessary to repeal section 189 (senibic by a

simple major) P hut. secondl y . that section 189 is probabl y binding oil Ness

Zealand Parliament iisa"redeiinition" of the legislature for this purpose. 17 Most

New Zealand lawyers and politicians at the time, however. admitted that the

sanction f.m05 isled hr section 1 89 s as merelr moral and cons enti' 'nal. ' and it is

submitted that this is the correct vie". The reason why the legislature did not try

to "entrench " section 189 itself ss as that it recognised that such an attempt would

Lie ineffectual.

C'. NIar.l,.,tI. (',rn.,r(!,il,iu(li 1/5,5. p. 42: 0 Winieri,'i,. Tire Si,!, PornO, 'F,,: Pcr
R,,etv,,u,.,l I,,,-. r a

nrrited the \i..a,rie ri Parta,rwnl .'rr.
D. 5. Lrrser,. f	 ii,	 '015'S 5"0'	 WI! i/i, L"en'S/ .S,crn,rrj 1>7' So,ir/,' .41r,er

i 957,
t). \ Coven	 orirr,rr,,t a[2L,rI'r'l,i rdcrred I,' ilie Inelr,ulIiCs at	 P,,rl,r,,i,eni' in ut, iicreua sectS'

Ire e,'nrit,,ent Sr'uiiti .\:rIca .\t
Ncr 7.eaLrnd (.'nsi,mur,ofl .\,urcndrnenl Set t97. N71. j: the d,ctinr of' Mlle, .1. at urn instance

in K	 Fi,reiuer'e 119581 N.Z.t.R. 119,
° See thC Oil/nv I: R. I i920l At..'. 691. PC per Lord t3rrkerrhc.:d LC

K,rnij;'er u. iDjeruu/u [I 9651 SC. 717, PC: ,t I/',,'elW,' :: R. It 'ama 5 C. 905'. 151: nu iruq'liert

repeal i entrenched jvovtsow, And ,j K a Dnv/o,,er 1 1 9691 9 DIR. Pet IS>' C,inad,i' at:

Canadian Prtt I R reins.
See , e. Atknn,ri . So n ,	 /rs Lr,rus ,>,r,i ('or, urninutIO,l i 2nd ed. Rotson . pp

See '. s' K.J . Scott. The ,Ser ' Zrst/r;iui Co,rstrur,ru,, 1962). pp. 6-9.
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The arguments concerning "manner and form" or "redefinition" in relation to 4-032
the United Kingdom Parliament have also prayed in aid cases concerning legis-
latures that are subordinate to a higher lav. or "controlled" constitutions. The
first and best known of these is Auo,7u'v-Ge,te,t,/ fi,r Aeu South tVale's t
Trt'rhouan	 The New South Wales legislature had passed an Act in 1929
pros tdin g that no Bill to abolish the Legislative Council the Upper House)
should be presented to the Governor for his assent unless it had been approved
at a rcicrcndum, and that this provision should also apply to any Bill to repeal or
amend the Act. After a change of government in 1930 two Bills were introduced,
one to repeal the Act of 1929 and the other to abolish the Le g islative Council.
The Priv y Council held that if they received the Governor's assent ss ithout being
approved at a referendum the Acts would he soid, because they would not have
been passed in the "manner and form" required by the law in force in New South
Wales. It is clear from the judgment of the Privy Council, and has been confirmed
since by the Australian High Court .211 that the decision in Treihowwi's case was
based on the ground that New South Wales (although no longer a "colony") was
still subject to the Colonial Laws Validity Act 1865, which recognises the
lawmaking power of a representative colonial legislature provided that its laws
are passed "in such manner and form as nia from time to time he required by
an Act of Parliament . . : or colonial law for the time being in force in the said
Colony." "'rile answer depends," said Lord Sankey L.C. in that ease, "entirely
upon the consideration of the meaning and effect of section 5 of the Act of
1865." The limitation placed on itself b y the New South WaL,s leg islature in
1929 was therefore binding on it in 1930 b y urine of rite colonial La-uis Validirt'
Act, a "higher law" passed by a legislature to which it was legally subordinate.
The case is no authority whatsoever for saying that the United Kingdom Parlia-
ment can bind itself in this' ss ay.

The application of the "manner and loon" argument to the United Kingdom 4-033
Parliament appears to have beet) initiated by art obiler dictum of Dixon J., as he
then was, in the Australian High Court in Tu'erhowan's case,' His lordship
suggested that if the United Kingdom Parliament passed legislation Concerning
the abolition of the House of Lords similar to that passed by the New South
Wales legislature in 1929, it would he unlawful to present it repealing or abolition
Bill for the Royal Assent: and if it was found possible (rid) to raise the question
for judicial decision the court would he bound to pronounce it unlawful to do so:
further that, if such Bill did receive the Ro yal Assent without being submitted to

tcl'ei'ctidum, the courts might (sir) be 'called upon to consider whether the

119321 A.C. 526. PC on appeal from the High Court of Australia in Trethiiian Pm/en 193 ) 44
CL.R. 394. The Ca Se could ha '. e been ,irttued ,it I he 9iJ'stToT1 '.5 tether in Injunction 0 011 Id lie to
PR''.t'ffl the 13thk ironi bon g piesenteil ii he ( iCittiF liir the Ri,iI Assent, hut the .'\ii ' traljan t-1itt
( 'ourl ,iIl,eij special lease to appeal ii' he Piii 	 ('itiucil	 tIv ut the 9iiestls'n it "Titauner tied
bern. "The use iii the cam ii Iiis contest is lares'I\ due tit (Its' ('.1st h;jt it 0,15	 recent decision'
si lieu Jciiiiinis published tile lirsI edition it hi'. The !aic itt! the ( ' 'iic yitiriiii in 93 See also 0
Hood t'lnlli 1 '.',. Rsiin ' s (' , ise	 936) 2 L 9 R. 241

iiiiioii 1. Hellion 1 1960) 105 CL.R 214: (. S,iucr iii 19611 FL. 131. Dj'.ou C. J. n  lie
major lI\ I he sourt said the case had no analog si T,ei/iiioii,, is here them isa'. ti deliritte '.taiutiir\
prsittibitiiitt a gainst presenting the Bill to lie (ioit'i nor: here the g round was that the prom'dure is,is
not COil Cs II) Ill Los ed..\ And '.ee r Dt'.on C.J.it) I/ti ,'Jroi i,,,! I tie /'m. Lu! I. Gi:ir 1. 19 5 4) 90 C.L.R
110. if W. 1: 1 ie&ltttiittn. -rteihoivan's ( 'ass', Patlitiiirent.iry SoiCrei gntv arid the Limits of Lgat
( ' (range " )t90) 24 ALL 1(13.

44 C.L.R. 416, 'Die dicturn seems 10 liai'e heen	 spired l'.' counsel's argtmrrlcrrt.
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supreme lc g islzlti s c llkMor iii respect 01 the Imiller had ill truth been exercised rn

the maimer required for its airthciitre expression and hs the eleirreirts in s hrch rI

had conic to reside. He concluded that the ansser s as not ear. In a latei

\iistraliart case. howevei. Dixoir Li. (as he had become) said that in Australian

lass an injunction oueht not to he erarrrcd in conireegont " it" tire legtI:iti'c

process. 2 that thereh,re 11h010115 case was prohabl ss inch (ICCidCLI, and

the remedy was judicial res iew alter tire Rrn;il Assent had been nis en. He

implied dial iti kjtS unlikely that such acuc could he brought before the courts

in the United Kinedirm. '
I Ile d nisinclinatio 01 English courts Len inter\efle h\

injunction in the process of pris ate Bill or delegated legislation is shoss n in

several decisions: A fortiori they are uitheI to intervene in the process of

public Bill legislation, which is a matter	 thin the cogrirsanee of F'arliament.

In I/riper e //oirir' So ,eor,\ . 2 where an injunction ssas refused to restrain the

Home Secietar from prescritilrg a draft electoral boLindaries order (rtpproed h

both Houses) to Lite Pri 	 ('oLrncil. lord Evrslreil MR. purnted out that T,etlro-

flini' case s is concerned with a strrctlrlimited leursiature. and sand. Ihat

scents to rime quite a different case from the present. \Ve are here i 1 no sCflsC

concerned ss jilt a Parliament or legislature having liirmited legislative funR Irons

according to the constitutiOn.'

In RediiIir sir in (Heun:	 onç' in! r. A lit n-,rev- Gen erol of 'Hon k tug 2 the I 'ri

('ouncil held that no declaration or injunction lay to restrain the colonial legis-

lature of Hong Kong from clehati rig, passing and presenting to the Gos ernOr a

copyright Bill, although it might. it enacted bN the Ciosernor's assent, be void

under the Colonial Laws Validity Act
1805, s.5, as being repugnant to United

Kingdom statute The principle of this decision would clearly rule out cleclaratiolt

or injunction as ways of preventing the presentation of a Hill to the Queen for the

Ro y al Assent.
4-034 What we hase said about cases concerning subordinate legislatuies applies

also to two anpeals to the Privy Council from Ceylon, which are sometimes cited

in this context. The reason fur the invalidity of' the Bribery Tribunal ill Briheiy

Coornrivsiorer i Rnnasitr'Inr' 5 arrd of the special couni in i.irwnage r'. R., 2° was

5	 Pie. Li,! I. Corr n 15ii 90 C L.R.

It ritirihi he rc,arn,tcd as ,r Smash of privilege: Churn n'. Heffi,'r (thOrn1 (iS C.L.R. 214.

n &lO,n,n Cnp'u ,ni ' ,n '. ih,lerh,nrnrp(i/1r Crpnnnr!r/I I t 942 t CS. 391 i ,taiUim ohhg.rtronn not to

upp, se appti.rt 1,11 private L011: [/r,,:,.'nr''s/r:iiI2 B.rn 'r,tr C,wrvn/ r. B ,r,,n,I,,,s Cnn,rni.' , rsr fur

Lnn:',r,rnl. 7/re Ti,ri,'r Decnrrhcr IS. 95 I (lomardin g, si Boundary Curnrnni (,risfC purr io Lt,nnic

Sec rer.rry t !errhA , r: I/ear/ten i r-.4 nu) r I tOSS I CS. 507 inninisierrat niarkeirrr L, hernrc l . /- /nrrpri r.

Hn ',, is Senre:,rnC I thSS( ('h 208. CS. Arid see 55'. S. Hotdsworr)n r1943 SO L.Q.R 2 dcn 'nit

junisdrerion ni cults in such Cases). 7. Cwen. "The t rrj inaciin.'nr and ParIr.rrinc liar' t'r,,es -. 1 95  r

71 LQ.R. 330'
On i nrnr ncr in 'i ,n':,iin r nnimntvr at the ('ross in. asS rite Cro'.s ii Pruecedr nit' Act 19-1 -1. .21. see Re

119941 t A C. 377. HI.. punt. pars 330I7.

19 5 5l Cit.	 time.

[1970	 C I 35 0. H' xrd Phittips. "Judiciat Inrernennrr,nii ni the Legnstait'.e Procits' I )97)t

I Q R '121. c,' C S,isner. "Int(un.iioti. Parliamentary Pros:'.s, and itne Resrricrn ()It',rrtr,ttnnCFti.rr>

Couipsrclice" (1944) SOt. Q.R. 53: suppose an Act esprersly authorisc., the err/en a nd the cruris to

intern cue by tnjuitcnt"ir

II O5 I .\ C 
172. n/ G. M.rrhatt. -- Parti,rnrneiitary Sovereiinry: .5 Recenrr Des ctopnnncnir 	 19 S5--O I

2 McGill Ii. 523.
I 19671 1 A.C. 29.
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that the setting up of these judicial institutions had not been done b y the special
legislative procedure of constitutional amendment required by the wriuen''
Constitution of Ce Ion. althou gh that country was a sovereign stale. In the
Ranasi,uhe case Lord Pearce said that there was no analogy to the British
Constitution, which has no instrument governing the forms of the lawmaking
power.3

Attempts have been made to suggest drafting formulae by which Parliament
niieht hind itself. but none of them would he effective to prevent repeal or
amendment by a later Act.` (The European Communities Act 1972 does not, it
should he remembered. contain any provision purporting to hind future Parlia-
ments.)

Parliament Acts"
Public Acts (with one specific exception) may, in certain circumstances, he 4-035

passed by the Queen and the Commons without the consent of the Lords under
the Parliament Acts 1911 and 1949. It has been argued that by the Parliament
Acts Parliament has bound itself for the future as to the manner and form of
legislation, or that for this purpose Parliament" now consists of the Queen and
the Commons. It is submitted that both arguments are unsound. In the first place,
the Parliament Acts do not limit the powers of Parliament. All Bills (including
Money Bills) must he sent to the Lords, and the Lords have the opportunity of
agreeing to them all if they wish. What the Parliament Acts do is to alter the usual
procedure for public Bills by limiting the time during which the Lords may
deliberate: after that time it Bill may be sent for the Royal Assent although the
Lords have not agreed to it. This is an alternative permissive procedure, which
only comes into play after the prescribed period if the Lords do not consent to a
Bill in the form approved by the Commons Again, the five- year maximum life
of Parliament is effectixe in that, if Parliament is not dissolved by prerogative by
the end of five years, it would be dissolved automatically by the Parliament Act
1911: but Parliament can durin g the flxe-year period pass ail , Act in the ordinary
way extending or reducing its life.

Secondly. the Parliament Acts do not alter the composition of Parlianient.33
When an Act is passed by the Queen and the Commons under the provisions of
the Parliament Acts, the enacting formula must state that this is (lone in accor-
dance with the provisions of those Acts (which include the sendin g of the Bill to

-'"The Ccv!oii Constitution of 1947 was not merely written," but coittairied entrenched clauses

to Judicial re leSS.

'the disCs	 ted by the 'Iliciliner and Iciril)	 hiiol do not, in t ile end. 'ccitt very helpful'' ..'cltinro
(l s((iifluiIf I.siis t 7i:d ed..	 I SI)

s.c. Keir md t..iss,oii. ('.'' 1 Hi ( 'i''t''ilIei icc! Iou 4th cd. 19 ";4 1. p. 7: all .\cl pros idiitc that no
[till to repeal it should base effect unless .ipprosc'd b y a referendum (passage ontiiied from later
editions): J. L. \loitirose. I,ecs'th,ir in Lni,'fiiIi Lit nis/ (11/li',' 1:33053 IS(S) mid J. I). I-I. Nlitehuell,
('s,i.sritisti,uiril Lou	 2nd ed.. 1960. 5 	 p. SQ. c:te Hie N:utioniil Insurance . 5 et 190 ' 5. 	 I IS. ss huh
reprisduceul cerl;in Jep.ui inteittal reituil,iiiuns hut pros ided thu	 heir valichut\ might h deterunitied
thouh diev reuti,itned dele g ated leurishtuiiun. siontriise. op. rut. pp. 2S3-284. ;iko suggested tile
,ippl ie,it in of Interpret it ion \ c is and tile na xiii O'sts'ruuliuu .s j' s's jutli/,uss ,uuut dsruu (liii! as possible
litiiutcutioits on thin doctrine that Parliament cannot hind usd1'.

See further, post. Chap. S.

Parliament in 'act extended its file diii j ust husth \\'uirld \\'arc.

if. Jennings. Cuuscsimsrnsstu/ Lou .s few ('uuut,,uususuc,ucb/t (1957). pp.1-24-125.
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the I .ordst. and so it It av hest he reeatded us a hiiid of suhoidiiuitc or rleleo;ited

Ice islation.
Indeed. e las doubt s licilter the measure calliii" it,clf 'the Pat iaiiient Act

1949" is valid.' the Paiii:iinent Act ]'M, of course. reccised the eonent of the

Iloue of Lork: hut the 'TI rliaiiieiit Act 191) - de ' iuned to reduce ' till further

the period during which the I,iinl unpIn dcl,t Ii public [till titlici tliii .1 Nluiier

Bill--did Ilot receive the corl ' euit ol the lord' but purported to he passed in

accordance with the pros molt' ot the l'arlmamimr'itt Act 191 I. It thciehne otleuided

aeaiit'. t the eeiicial priiiciple oh logic and las that delegate ' ( 111-C' Queen miii

Conmrnons canilot enlaioe the aLlthortt) dele gated LI.' them. We arc not, of course.

al---as it is impossible in English law to argue -that an Act of Parliament

is invalid ss hat se are questioning i\ whether the measure called 'the Parliament

Act 194 1)" hears the character of an Act of l'arliamciit. In other words se are

contending that tIme Parliament Act 191 I, as an enabling Act, cannot its-elf he

amended hr suhordiiiate le g islation Of the Queen and (%niuoums.

4-036 No Act Pu rpoi ted to be passed without the consent Of the I .ords in accordance

with the provisions of the Parliament Act ' 1911 and P) I')" until the \Var Crimes

Act 1991, folIos ed sx ithin a few year' h the European Pan mantctmtarv Elections

Act 1999. At one stage it appeared that oppositior from heremhtarv peers might

lead to reliance on "the Parliament Acts 191 I and 1949" ill order to secure the

pussmno of the House of lords Bull hut 111hilla-Wk the House of I .,'rd5 Act I 099

became Ia'. with the cotisent Of the Upper I louse The 1949 Act %%as. hosses er,

invoked recentl y to secure the enactment of the Sexual OffencesAnmcndincnt Act

2000 which reduces the age of homosexual consent from 1$ to 10.

The validit y of the War Crimes Act 1991 was. apparently, unsuccessfully

challen ged in the trial of Si'rafinuwu'c but there is no reported judgment on the

issue and, it is believed, counsel did not raise the question in the trial of

So i%Ofl ink
It has been suggested that the ar g ument raised in earlier editmons has been

undermined b y the decision of the House of Lords in Popper i Hart. 4 '' It is true

that an examination of Hansard re' eals the belief of governuttent ministers that

the procedures of the 1911 Act could be used to amend the 1911 Act itself. But

it is equally clear that section 4 of the Act—which required legislation passed

s ithout. the consent of the House of Lords to be introduced h. the special s urds

Of euiaetnient hich explicitly refer to the 1911 Act—was introduced by peers

who did not wish to see its procedures used to hurther redice the power ,., of the

House.

	

4-037	 The decision in Pepper i Hart seemed self es identlr correct when the lnl.ind

Res ernie sought to tax an individual on a basis which had been explicitly

repudiated hr the relevant no nister when the legislation was being debated. But
can a nutuster hr nuaking s ide claims for what he wants to achieve hind later

.5 number oI preedurlIt pr< I -mom ,,rii he r'ripti	 v.uiti as to istuietu the S1'keru ccriihaie
is ur,imej ii, he e,,nelu',ke; l- 'arhiauaer,i A-,a tOt t. '	 - ':f t.Iur i.Aim.Gm; ui 'Suu'rui L,.',uu' I I o7Uj A.

553. PC.
H. V R. 'A,de 119541 C'.I.J. 265  (1955( ('.t..J. 103
Hood Phillips, Rr'h,r,,r ,,ft/u' Consr,mu,ti '' ,i, pp. 18-1 9. 91-91. letter iron-i 0. Hood Phillips t,, Tb

ib,,w,, Jut', IS, 965. Graham Zeltiek...t	 he Parhr,ueri Aei t.-7rra Ii's''	 II959u I 'i New ti.

716.
R. ,. Biir,u/u i 575	 App Cm 55') and Ho,i' i. R. i W3 1  9 App Cue, It 7 are. lie. uaee ' tcd. not

ineu'nw'ieni u umh ihi , rip''
'lt9'3l A.C. 593.
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courts to accept his in terpretat ion 01' a stat ac—or e en to accept an i nlerprctat on

which cives him or the Houc of ('oinnions poss crc s--hich the law sa ys they do
not ha c 4 Pepper i'. F-/art v ill need further elaboration in later litication it it is
not to have very unfortunate coi1sequences.'

It has also been arcued that g ivin g the ss orils of section 2 of' the 1911 Act their
ordinary and natural meaning —the hrst rule of statutor y interpretation—the y are
sufficiently wide to extend to later amendments of the 1911 Act, such as the
le g islation of 1949. To that it can he replied that it is equalI fundamental that
le g tJ;ition is not to he taken to make an- alteration in the common law hevond

hat it expressly so does.'

In reco g nition of the contro\ ersy surroundin g the Parliament Act 1949. Lord

Donaldson of L mmgton, a former Master of the Rolls, introduced into the

House (if Lords in Nos Lather 2000, the Parliament Acts (Amendment) Bill. The

purpose of the Bill, which did not become law, was to confirm the status of the
1949  Act and the Acts which, at that time had been passed under its terms and

to ensure that the provisions of the 1911 and 1949 Acts could not he used for the

future to affect the constitution or powers of the Hittise of Lords and could not

themselves be amended except b y Act of Parliament passed in the conventional
way.

Regency Acts"
The Regency Acts 1937-53 provide that if the Soverei g n is under 18 years of 4-038

age. the ro yal functions shall he exercised by a Regent appointed ender the

provisions of the Acts. The Regent may assent to Bills, except Bills alterin g the
succession to the throne or repealing the Acts securin g the Scottish Church. It is

clear that the Regent and the two Houses could not repeal these exceptions, not

because Parliament has hound its SUCCeSSOrS, but because le g islation Pissed with
the Regent's assent is a kind of subordinate or delegated legislation which must

keep within the limits prescribed by the Regency Acts. On the other hand, it

seems that a Sovereign under the age of eighteen could assent to Bills, including

Bills excepted from the Regent's authority and Bills to repeal or amend the

Regency Acts themselves; for a Sovereign is never an infant at common law
and Parliament is not bound b y the procedure provided h the Re genc y Acts.
This does not mean that these pros isions tit ' the Regenc y Acts are "void." They

are valid and effective so long its IhCV remain niirepealed in that, if a Recent is

appointed. Bills assented to by him (subject to the t o excep(ions) ' ill he
recognised its valid statutes.

	

OhtiittIv a cillut ttill lint he tOititici iiridci rile I Ittittait Rj i,, 1 111 -Sri I 1)15 b y	 iditkier ' I 	I4tCtttl'1tl
iittd'i ',	 L) 

1 11 , 1 1 til
e
 lo is m o ll' ti Iel;iijen .re collip.11ible ss 1111 the ('tilts eel iml rieItt.

liii ,i -alc hillL ci ilique. ee F) Ri'rtin ./'iIi-f l)tit it t j1itt ot il' i/suit- if Lois/i I 1 9 1j s I Chap,
5 - ro lake tile ipttiioti u tether tilt ittittisier it iii 011kiJl or a eitltitllllee Js iii the ititetideit iiieaiijni
Ill p.ilttiLit appli,.itiiis of si	 I:Iloc iii phr:e ss aid he ,i 'ititti tie oI ti le i.isi JIld 111 1 1 i t he,diIt
dock ipnecinl	 /i, I	 nd \Snlh:fisr,t'. i? t,u I -(l's ion /J5(i ' iiiiitji4ss j / 1.1 i Pstj ii t nut I 1,1	 n;-1ii,,1
.\siIUenh n hniç 10. 1I971.-\(' 591	 i

li/sit (-C/sin iii" /itieu unuu/tiintuu/ flit lm Puu1'u- its i-t0' liit/,/Iuiu/-, 1 i/us/ft ni/stu,n .1,0, 11 975J ,.\ (' Stfl ,it p
614 pci Lord tetd;.-1,G. u'. Th'isth 'tint i 19921 I -5,1' 425 at p. 11 3 9 p,) turd ()Iisr For .10 u)n)slictInln
of the principle, to dutuhi Uliliitriteltve to nnnnuden-n sitseepiii'niliine '.. see t to uusuttieit Rluunils/un 'u (7t/nun
119221 2 A.C. 33.

See furl tier. putt. Chap. 4.

1 '11 W. R. Wade 119551 C.L.J. 193n.
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Conclusion

4039	 It	 11ea1s tli,	 the otils \.I\ b%	 liich the leeislaiuic ol iIii 	 oiii1ii\ could

becntic Iee,iIls limited	 ouId be for the tnited Kiiicdoni F'u liantetit to etirt-

cuili itselL alter surieiideitim its j)O\\Crs to a E1e\V \ rittCfl Coll stitUtioit. 4 \\ iii

entrenched prw, iioii	 cc.	 to abolition of the Second Chamber, the tile 01

Parli,iinent. immeinhersltip ol FEC. and a hill of Rmght'i and judicial rc\ ie\'	 a

0mi1tm1 Lit iomm Innitimme the poers ot the ncs lenislataic wud i 	 uImu!m die Y14 " '

Iei!tioi ti)il!J ole ill e.li.\tence. the rica eontitution could either he diatted

bs the eXistillO Parliament. 01' its diattlili.! could he entrusted to a contitueimt

asseniblr. the ne' cotistitiiti011 perhaps I'cLei\ ing the extra moral sanction of

inau g ural referendum. In either case there suould be it /mrmuh of coil!i/ti(itv

het ccii the old and the new cotiti tutions.

It is. oh' course. true that Parliament is unlikely to repeal the European

C'ommuniLes Act 1972 or the Human Ri ghts Act 1998. Devulution is. no doubt.

here to star. hut predictions about what Parliament niighti wish to do or, in

political terms. might or ought not be able to do, are irrelevant to the importance

of the legal doctrine of Parlianientar Supreniacy. It is because of that doctrine

that "lien Parliament a ihes to do somethin g it can, no front ehalleti ge in the

courts and from the need to loll ow particular procedure

rj. A. V. Dices Eu E'? Caw 0 minim [louse Rule 
I 3rd ed .. I 557. pp. 74 I -	 cou ii Part aiiienm

fliCR'i% !ranster 1' fsusuem', ii musher tit,mmiire'
I loud Phillip,. Reform of the (',-,u2itttum//uut. p p . 156 ci icq. For .mnuuihei suacroin. sec Lord

FIji I '.Ii,itii. 7 he l)ili?iiiiii of Du'nmoc ,'mzc'. Chap. 36.
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DEVOLUTION AND REGIONALISM

Introduction
In chapter 2 we aw how the United Kingdom exolved from a union of 5-001

England Wales, Scotland and Ireland As a consequence of ihis history the

United Kingdom had a unitary constitution in which political and legal powers
were centralised to a remarkable extent. However, within this s> stem theme was

a measure of devolution of administrative powers to Scotland, and to a lesser
extent to Wales. From 1921 to 1972 Northern Ireland enjo yed an extensive

degree of devolution with legislative and executive powers dcx ols ed to the
Province's Parliament and governnlent. The extend to which there was dcx olu-
tion within the United Kingdom before 1999 will first he considered.

I. Di-:vot-cTioN

The term devolution' refers to the delegation of central government powers 5-002
without the relinquishment of supremacy by the central legislature. Devolution
may be legislative or administrative or both, and in its more advanced forms
involves the exercise of powers by persons or bodies who. although acting on
authority delegated by the \Vestminstr Parliament, are not clirectl) answerable to

it or to the central government.2
 Des olution is said not to affect the unit) of the

United Kingdom or the power of Westminster to legislate (even in devolved
matters) for all or any pail of the United Kingdorn or to repeal or amend the
des olution arrangements themselves. It should he distinguished from "deceniral-
isation", which is a method whereby some central government powers of deci-
sion-making are exercised by officials of the central government located in
various regions and federalism. In a federal system supremacy 

is divided

between the federal legislature and government on the one hand and the legis-
latures and governments of the constituent units on the other, and the basic terms
of a federal constitution (notably the distribution of powers) are ciiiie,uIu'd so

that they cannot be amended at the sole discretion of the federation or of any
pros ince or combination of provinces.'

Northe rn Ii—el—UP
Front 1921 to 1972 the Northern Ireland Parliament and governi1cnt had 5-003

powers under the Government of Ireland Act 1920 to make las s "for the peace

order and good goveriulient of Northern Ireland", only matters such as foreign

Ii mb h	 iuiid	 i 97) Ciniid 54(iO. Report o( R ' k ii (i5O	 un tin	 ii

K/I	 tdoii I: (mud. 54(1)- iii . I/em, ,,m,,/fm,mm ',( /4,soul: 	/471 Cmnnd 57.52. fl ?iSn 0

firm m,jImtI)?i I' 'nimm;/.m Jr	 tIn! onm/ 1t/, : I ti$5) Cmnimd. 6245.	 )nr ( / IimIsm!R I)emnm mom

Deiohmiion tm 5 mi/mimI i/mm! Ii ; Ji	 I 97( Cnnd. 6555. I)mm mit/il :m .5	 t/med ond li/i

Suzrm,iemmi:	 977 ('mnd. 6590. f)em-mmIulim'fl: I- ,,mmmmummi5 i/me Dmi mm/i em! .5mm oem

('innd. 5-limO. P.

(.mnd. 63-/S. 111) 55-56.

Cmiid . 5-160. i'o. 152-154.
Sec C NkCnmddCti. "orihnrmm trlumiJ and 1he I/mu 	 h (iitiIII0li ' . hi 711m- Ci neium (mm, ,tituem'mi.

J Jimmie/I mud D ()lier cds .3ud ed.. 1994i; B. I I.u,Itimtld.	 Vhe ','mmmthCtfl lul,und Cu i ulmRiiucm fl .

N"? [Ili rn	 Pu/i/jim mmii,! t/m(. (mmn.,imilutmomI k B. Hjdiield .'d.. 1992).
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Is'ition' . (101 , ClIce and natiotij j tts ssere reetscd to \\estrlijistci- local Niirtltci'ri
Ireland iTitttNtric and depalttletIt\ wete ttihiilied in die itsuiti ill . oaN of ens cril
ritetit, andit thK period Northern Ireland jascd 1k 055 ii l,ii and had it oss n
55 steIn of tliflfl[i011 and its tiss Ii cis sers ice. 1 he I lottie Office wits the
tinted kiitdotit ifepirtinetit ssitlt rc. 1onihilits for Noithm i  Ireland, liii it 11,1d
Ilk) picselict, ill No them l:dani and had little dire5i hrios'. Lice of is liii \5A,
happening there. AithiluCit \estnhInstet' had retained ulrinitte le'isIirisc posser,

it Ct i l1\eiOfl,il (leleloped that it did not concern usd1 ssith tn:itteN hnnr,dts
desoisd ii Northern Ireland l)esoltrtiout it, ciii steed by the ( io \erltiiiefl( of
liei,tttd Act 192() came to an cud in 1972: that it did so ssa riot a detect in the
concept of deftitioti, hut a ueflection on a .5) stern 's hicli failed to take account
of the dis IstOns is Ohm the Pros nec allowed one part y ohieli lepreserited the
major 1k of the people in Northern Ireland to iiriote tire iflter5'sk of att) other
nioup. and tin g i'eat a is ilhnencss li	 uccessise t 'nited Kinedoni r'osertrtruenk
not tci intervene.

-o ' ui/on 1 wul bj/nv

5 -004 Although the central adtinnitr-iijiur ASLoLkirld had been the escluise respon.

sibihit of the Fir irish Gos etnnicjit since 1701 and the \\stiuinster
 I'arhament

the sole soitne of' iceislafit for Scotland, the distiictive Scottish hen,d ")stem
and Scots is is crc eu:iruitteej hr the 1 reat\ of Union 1707. Ia IM5 a Scottish

011ice headed by a Ninister with a seat in the cabinet, was created The otilee

was uporaded to Secretary of State in 1937, and in 1939 We main base of the
Scottish Office became Edinburgh Graduall y executive posers were devolved to
the Scottish Office, which was able to devise, execute and administer the poi icics

Of the t'uiitej Krngdiirn e eminent in a Scottish context. in addition the different
le gal system requited statutes that applied only to Scotland to he made by
\\estrtitnçtei Scotland then had a s ystem of administrative des olution,

Wales ako had adni in strati y e devolution, but it had des eloped at a slower
Pace than in Scotland B y 1945 fifteen gos ernment departments had Welsh
sCctior)N ss Rh offices in Wales, bitt it si as not utitil 1994 that the Welsh Office and
a Secretary of State for Wales were created, althoagh a Minister of State for

Welsh Affairs had been established in 195K  Initiallr the Secretar, of State for
Wales had I mined p055 ers, with PO''r s bein g extended graduall y Unlike Scot-
land. Vales did not have its own laws and le gal sr stem, and there ss as no need
to teerstate sepauatelr for Vales. C\cCpt for legislation connected ss ith such
matters al Welsh lancu:iite, cultui'e and heritage

The Seoi/r,i1/ .3 s, lo,-.s' (1/1,1 i/ti' tlOJv 4cr 1 978
5-005	 Nation	 in Scotland and Wales first became a considerable electoral factor

at the general election of 19W ss hen the Nationalist patties receised the votes of

20 per cent of' the electors in those countries. A Rn, at Cominisi,n oil the

Cnitstrtution was set up in 1969 Its terms of reference 'Acre "ti exauline
the present functions of the central le g islature and government in relation to the
seseral Countries, littiotts and regions of the United Kin gdom: and to consider
- - ss hethet ,trir chan ges are desirable ... in the Present constitutional and

cci noin r relationships ..." A though the terms of relrcnce were wide enough
to coseralnuost any aspect oldie Coiusririition, the Coniill ission limited its reviess

S_N, th- Kitbrjrijiui Repori. see ulle tire t I para. 545
See (tie Srir Lri	 :I k )peI, LL. The Ium i ofSi''ii/iiiii/ vol 5
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almost entirel y to the question of national feelings and devolution. The terms of
rekrence insisted on the preservation of the political and Ce000rnie unity of the
United Kingdom. The Kilhrandon Commis, jon issued majorit y and minority
reports in 1673.' The Government did not accept either report in its cntiretv. but

held further discussions and issued several White Papers. In particular the
Government pointed out that there were fess parallels an y where for dividing
between ts o les els of government poss-ers and functions long exercised centrally
in a unitary state, and that after devolution to Scotland and Wales each part of the
United Kingdom would has e it different form of government.

The impetus to introduce legislation devolving power to Scottish ar id Welch 5-006
assemblies was the parlous position of Mr Callaghan's minorit y government
from 1976 onwards and his ss i.sh to secure political allies wherever they could he
found. Initially one bill to deal with both countries was introduced in the

1976-77 Session of Parliament but was abandoned after the government's defeat

when it attempted to introduce a guillotine motion. Two separate hills were
introduced in the 1977-78 Session, which after a long parliamentary struggle

became the Scotland Act 1978 and the Wales Act 1978, The Scotland Act
provided for a directly elected Assenihlv with legislative and executive powers.
the Wales Act for an Assembl y with executive powers onl y. The devolution
legislation required the Acts to be approved in referendums, it also required the

approval of 40 per cent of those entitled to vote before the provisions would

come into effect. This threshold was not achieved in either countr y, and the
legislation was repealed.

Background to the 1998 devolution'  statutes

Scotland and "'ales"

From 1978 to 1992 the pressures for devolution to Scotland and Wales mainly 5-007

came front outside government and parliament: the then Conservative govern-

bent was committed to the preservation of the Union, and opposed to devolution.

The Scottish Constitutional Convention--a pressure group established in 1989—

helped  to pave the way for devolution by the publication of reports and pro-
posals.	 In the 1992 general election both the Labour Party and the Liberal

Democratic Party were in favour of dcvoluiion to Scotland and Wales. The
Conservative Part y, re-elected in 1992, remained opposed to devolution, and
instead introduced a series of procedural reforms designed to enhance the

treatment of Scottish and Welsh business in Parliament. improve aspects of

the Scottish and Welsh Offices and increase exceutis e devolution.'' Throughout
the period of Conservative government, the Conservative Part y had little elec-
toral support in Scotland and Wales. This dif6rencc between the electoral

preferences of the people in Scotland arid Wales, and the political composition of

1117- 'FL 1F('IF 	 I	 Ut 16 (',l1IF11lIoII ,iie,iihr,	 int,i IaV(-jrcd a	 of I ciL,F IF	 t' 0 C!! a'
CulI(e ICF 'Iuiion 10 Sound	 ns fF,\u(iJCJ a sFnnin!,(l 	 LI(CJflC (Ft nJC\,!Fjii,',I to	 and eindni

en c in	 ,o ,'unr A	 oondnn,iuuu	 and a,his, , iN RCniiFnFa! ( 'c,,nn ii', for FlICIar)Lt	 patty,(F!IrcIt\ cIc'etF'd to the Toot! ,u1tnoririe and par 	 n,nnnnnflIed
5cc Janie., Slnrt.hcit 	 I Inc ('oats'n of he .ScutIn t'.rIiannennt Jonninnc (F th'tit P,id. 11199  5

Rinl At1,,ir, 551: I.;nun-:, 'tcAIIiicr,	 ltnr' Road to (.njifl It 	 the th 	 Z:OaI'TOtlIInC Ite
'oiljontaI .-\s''niihh (r \V,,Ies'' . 1999) 52 Part Ailairn 6y5

7,F, (Fr,), .5 nnlunf \ I'r'i IFui(Fe)1( (1990). 5ouIand ,v I5FFh ( jflflU. c/05f c
f	 I/oFF,! ((1 1/0' (((IF',,: (F l'orunc'r\/upI,,r ('FFF./. ((0, 2225 199 3,	see P.uricia Leopold ( 'h.ip XItt

Atcio,,c,,n,	 .111.1 the 81 111,11 ( 'Olts(ntFItiOi,. in .1UlOFnc,an'. AJ)/'/j' ( jfjofls i??! IFin/ F /i'F(WFII' (MarUuSnnkr et!_ 191)81.
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the eo Ci nniciit at \\'estminster. ii reaed the demands in Scotland and \Valcs
 for

deolutiatt In 199! labour soii the ceneral election s ith a c 0iiiitIUCtlt to

institute ii ss ide range of constilutu)nal retorm \\ hite
 Papers on Scottish and

Welsh sic'. lution s crc published in Juts l997' in 11 lijeli des oluttoil \\as placed

in the ssidci ciflie\t of a eiie' of coiistltLItiOfl.iI reloint hich ssoiild de5en-

trali'e posser. opel] up goserlillietil. telouli Paili:uncnt and netease idi' duil

rights The Refetejidums (Scotland and Wale ' ) ALl 1997 55 as passed to gi\e

voters in each cooiUr\ the opp0itunit to decide if the CU' erniiient should go

ahead and introduce Icoislation tor desolation based on the respeetise W hite

Paper'. In a (it) per cent turnout. 74.3 per cent of those on ng agreed that thci e

should he a Scottish Parliaiiietlt; a week later. in a SI per cent turnout. 50.3 pet

cent of those voting supported the creation of a Welsh Assembly The 971)

referenduuis had required () per cent of the electorate to suppoi t the des olutiUn

lecislation. there ss as no such threshold in the I n97 Act, and the on the basis of

the referendum results the Scotland Hill and the Go' ernnieflt of Wales Hill ss crc

puhhshed. Both i3ills received the Ro yal Assent in l098. and the first elections

were held in Ntav 1999.

1.	 /iiiit/

	5-008	
The estahlkhme lit of lasting new provisiofl for the government of Northern

Ireland had been the aim of successive gos ernments for i11an ears. United

Kingdom governments came to recognise that solutions to the problenis of

Northern Ireland had to involve the Republic of Ireland. and in 1981 both

ernments agreed to establish an Anglo-Irish Inter-go' ernnteflt Council. 
lit

gov
1955 the Governments of the United Kingdom and the Republic of Ireland
concluded the Anglo-Irish Agreement which established ss ithin the framess urk of

the InterCiov ern rile nt Council. an
 IntergoVCrnmcntal Conference This would

consider, on a regular basis, matters relating to Northern Ireland and relations

hetss ceo the tss 0 parts of the island of Ireland. The Agreement speeitied the

matters to he considered: political 
ma tters: secuity and related matters; legal

matters, including the administration of justice and the promotion of cross-hordei

co-operation. The Agreement wis unsuccessfully challenged h four Unionist

1sIeinher of Parliament on the basis inter aba that it would fetter the statutory

functions of the Secretary of State for Northern Ireland, that it handed over

partial sovereignty to the Irish Republic and would be in breach of the I.. nion

with Ireland Act 1800. Although the Atiglo-Irish Agreement committed the

British Gosernmeilt to the restoration of des olution to Northern lreiind, the

oppositioii of the Unioni sts to the Agreement meant that no piOgresS Wa'

made.
5-009 in 1993 behind the scenes talks hetss ccii several of the political parties in

Northern Ireland progressed suftieicntl to allow the 'peace process" to be gisen

Official recn'nition and encouragement The I)owtiiilg Street Declar,itiofl

between the British and Irish uo\ ernnleOls recugned and reneed the position

of Northern Ireland as part of the United Kingdom so long as that was the s ish

of the majority of the people of Northern Ireland. It also stated that the British

government had no "selfish. S trategic or economic interest in Northern Ire land".

thereh indicating the neutrality of the British gosernrneflt in the future constitu-

tional position Of Northern Ireland. Although ceasehres were announced n 1994.

5,tliui,Is I rIii,,rr'U. Crui. 3(55. A tti,1 1' for iid'i iCiii. 37 t

,..L p . 3O/\oeill(V 19801 t W.L R. 111
Cm. 24)2 (t93).
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it proved impossible to convene multi-part y talks. The governments of the United
Kin g dom and Ireland continued to work towards a constitutional settlement, and
in 1995 a series of Frameworks documents were a

g reed. These documents
outlined proposals for a power-sharinc model ol des Olution which would include
both the main communities in Northern Ireland, and address the relationship
between the two parts of Ireland and that between Ireland and the United
Kin gdom. In 1995 unsuccessful attempts were made to encourage the holding of
multi-part y talks h the establishment of an international body chaired by a
former U.S. Senator, George Mitchell. Unionist opposition to the Frameworks
proposals, the slim majorit y of the Conservative Governnient, and the endin g of
the ceasefire put back the hopes of a constitutional settlement for Northern
Ireland, The election of a Labour Governmen t did not mark any change of polic y
on Northern Ireland. but the Government's clear commitment to general constitu-
tional reform and sound majority in the house of Commons pros ided the
necessary impetus to make new progress Mult;-party negotiations—which with
the renewal of its cease-fire included Sinn Fein—under the chairmanship of Mr
George Mitchell started and concluded on Good Friday 1998 with the Belfast
Agreement, ' The Belfast Agreement was supplemented by agreements between
the British and Irish governments on its implementation. '

There are several aspects to the Belfast Agreement. First it provided that 5-010
Northern Ireland would remain part of the United Kin gdom and would not cease
to do so unless the people of Northern Ireland voted otherwise in a border poll;
the claim to jurisdiction over all of Ireland provided in the constitution of the
Republic of Ireland was to he repealed. Secondly the Agreement provided in
three strands the institutional framework for des olution, each strand representing
one of the sets of relationships that exist in Northern Ireland Strand One required
the establishment of an elected Assembly with legislative powers and an Lixecu-
tive. Strand Two provided for the establishment of a North-South Ministerial
Council to deal with matters of mutual interest to the Assembly and the Irish
Gos crnrnenL 17 Strand Three created the British-Irish Council. ' Finally the
Agreement addressed a variety of issues of concern to both sides of the commu-
nity: the establishment of a Human Rights Commission and an Equality Council:
an Independent Commission on Decommissionin g , and a cornni itment to the
disarmament of the paramilitary organisations; policing: securit y : prisoner
releases and the criminal justice system. In May 1998 referendums on the Belfast
Agreement were held in Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland. In a 80 .98
per cent turnout, 7 1.2 per cent of those who voted approved the agreement in
Northern Ireland, and in a 55.47 per cent turnout, 94 per cent of those 

\N ho voteddid so in the Republic of Ireland.

The procedure for the introduction of the Northern Ireland Assembly be
gan 5-011

V, ill, transitional arrangements found in the Northern Ireland (Elections) Act
1998. This resulted iii elections in June 998 for the ''new Northern Ireland
Assembly", ss hich ss as to become the .\onthcnr Ireland Assembly once an Order
iii Council"as made inplcnientnng Parts I and Ill of tileNorthern Ireland Act

ihe .1	 (flUff ((H, /U,/ //1 fllf/Pl/(,(;y\ 	 Ciii 4292	 195
flU 'II L.(h/'Ii (Jlfl //llp/	 Ihldlef Ciii. .493 1 t 995 I : - I L9 i if,1/ L(IH/l/ /, j i' a
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109S—tlie •\et which implemented the Belfast Agreement.' Until that little

'sotherii ITekmfld remained suhjct to direct rule from \\est ,ninster. and (he

elected "new Assembly" ss j to start ss ork estahi shine comumiltees. standi ic

orders etc. in anticipation 01 ' 111C implementation of the I 99S Act. The i)cvoluth.trm

Order in Council was to he made. ''II it appeared to the Secretary of State that

suttieletmi pro g ress has been made in implementing the Hcltast Agreement

section 3 of the Northern Ireland Act 19). Mr Ucoree Mitchell returned ii'

attempt to per ' uade the various parties to implement the Ballast Agreement. the

apparent succesS of' this process lead to the riecessmrI)evolutton Order being

ntmcle in L_)eeeniher 199 1). It s as short Its ed: devolution was suspended 10 %seck,

later' hut 55 as restored acain in NI a 2()00J

The 1998 Provisions for Devol nOon

5-012 111c de%oll.11i011 schemes for Scotland. Northern Ireland and Wales were

devised to meet the perceived different needs end circumstances of CaCh country.

"The union state. sshili was never em,ttrclv unilormu, niar he seen to he more

disparate than before. Political factors have produced an asy nimetriciil state.

where \Vestminster and Whitehall Itase difiercnt relationships with each of the

constituent parts of the United Kingdom."! I losvcv er there are certain similar-

lies hetxxeen the different de' olutmoti schemes, and these will he outlined before

considaimno each scheme individually

Similarities in the three devolution schemes

The electoral VV.cte,tiV

5-013 In all three countries there is one Ietislativc chamber and elections are hy

proportional represent:mtiott (PR). The relevhnt des oltition legislation provides

precise details of how elections are to be condueted. Supervision of electoral

systerits is g iseni to the relevant Secretary of State for each country. and in the

case of Northern Ireland elections are an "excepted matterJi Systems of PR

were established to encourage multi-parts "Covernment" in the devols ed

administrations.
The system for Scotland and Wales gives oters two votes. 'I he first is a Vote

for a constituency member elected by the traditional first past the post method:

73 Members of the Scottish Parliament ( \l.S.P.) and 40 Nlembers of the Welsh

Assembl y are elected this wa y . The second vote is for member" to represent the

regions. which are husad on the ELiropean Parliament election regions. Scotland

has eight regions each returning seven members. Vales fns e. each returning four

members. These additional regional members are elected h the d Hondt

The .ispecK of the Betiisr A g reement s h,ch dealt o oh policin g and prisoner reieac ssere dealt
ss rh in sep. rain !et i 'I iii . e pros	 on.

Northern Ire t mud Acm 200))
- Sen Lick 55,! 1 ' rd ;,r,I Robin 55 ilsoir. A B,,re Kmiuckte Ride Normheitt Ireland", mm Ti,, Smote ii,,,)
the Aumi,,ns: Div fir,,' )a,s of IA, ,!!itt'',t it, the ( ,,it,I K,'t,,'ilonu CR. Hanell cJ.. 201)0

See Vernon Bottout,r. lh'romi!,.,, jim !Iii' diut!,! Kittdsi,m (1 1)99): Akin Ward. '' t)cvi,lutm,n:
L,ib,ur Si,L,nc CiitsmimLmii,,,1.il Ddmttm . in The (1,, Lisa ('oitcm,!,,z,. 'n Jiss eli arid Otis er s'l. 4th
ed. 311190 Noreen Burros I)e,thrjt, 30(11).

Cdii Munro Slut/s in C,,ns,rtmt/oim,l Lai, ( 2nd ed, 1999)  am p. 44
Schedule 212 to the Northern Ireland Act :91)s: ilto means that posscr.s user eleenmons calm not he

transferred to he Northern Ireland Assemithis. Elections l's PR had been rn's ided in the Gosernmenni
of Ireland Act 921m. hut o is not nit excepted flatter, and %s a, ah'andot,cd ft the Northern lret,mtid
hirtiamemim in 1929

Named after its ins emitor.
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s> stern of proportional representation whereby each elector casts his vote for a
particular party Iist 2 ' and scat.s are allocated b y reference to the votes east for
each part y in the region. As Scotland elects 56 of its 129 members by this system
compared to 20 of the 60 members in the Welsh Asemhly. representation in the
Scottish Parliament is likel y to he moot proportional to the votes cast than is the
case in Wales.

A dilkrent s y stem Cd PR was adopted for the Northern Ireland .\semhly: the
single transferable vote, whereby voters mark their preference numerically

aeainst their chosen candidates, the application of a formula establishes the
quotas required to elect the necessary number of representatives. The 18 \Vcst-
minster constituencies for Northern Ireland each return six members to the
Assembly.

Suhorclmaijo,, to	 'stn,j,, flier

It is a characteristic of a deoIved s\ stern that powers are delegated by the 5-014
centre to the regions ss ithout relinquishment of soverei g ntv. The 1997 White
Paper stated that: "The United Kinedom Parliament is and will remain sovereign
in all matters."` Acts passed by the Scottish Parlianient and by the Northern

Ireland Assembly are nor soveicign, and may be set aside by the courts if they
exceed the institution's le g islative competence. The Scotland Act 	 and the
Northern Ireland Act" both make it clear that the Westminster Parliament retains

power to legislate for both countries, not only on matters specifically reserved to
Westminster, bu t also on devols ed matters. Since Westminster remains the
principal law maker for Wales there was no need for a similar provision in the
Goernment of Wales Act. The precise details of the relationships between each
Of the ness institutions and Westminster (and \Vhitehall ) \ l, ere not provided in the
reles ant Statutes, but are found in a variety of non-binding written agreements.

Included in this is a convention which stales that Westminster will not normally
legislate with regard to devolved matters without the consent of the relevant
devolved institution." In the fir s

t two years of dcvolution. 14 Bills that fell
within the legislative powers of the Scottish Parliament were passed by West-

nirrster. ' So far as Scotland is concerned, the constitutional theory of the
legislatise supremac y of Westminster %k ill have to he considered in the li g ht of
the political reality that it is the Scottish Parliament that legislates and speaks for

Scotland. During the 1920-1972 period of devolution to Northern Ireland West-

minster found it difficult to exercise its supremacy over Northern Ireland. despite

the fact that the Unionist dominated Parliament saw devolution as second best to
full inte gration into the United Kin g dom, and did not wish to provoke conflict
Mill the British gos ernmcnt. It s ill he even more difficult in the ease of Scotland

u	
is also possible to elite for a p:lrttcular CM)LIRLOC on a puiy list. il. the ss stem hs [Ile electionsto the Euro .iip, Rirl,;imci,t. For ji expIinit,n of he differe, 	 \I les i i i cuing s stein 'sC \liinro

(ItCowlifulioned La,, ( 0'?')) (ha 1 t 4
- Kiffi , andon Re1s',i isee ,;':,OIC I sj,
- Ciii.	 pu a. 42,

25 7	 'rn, ides Ilial Scotlands leei'l,t,se pon ,r 	 does not afiei he suer ot the t 'nitsd
to ,i,.,ke tans for Sc,'tland. .....he 	 if State I,, Se,ti.,,uJ lois ponds ii' override thc

Sc,ii,5I, thulo,,ne,,t s.75i .,,nl Fseciit j s' (s.5)
s s. S ,6). 15,4i. 26.
Sit,,,,,, inShim of I 'lid(V A Iwo/i,, s and 5u/'/.'/,n,,'nh,,,\ .	 ,'iii'i,j ( 1 999 ) ('in 444, part I : see al so

H.C. I-iS l0S_'N). and see p'.,i paia. 5-1147
t,ieli,din, I he Ru,,' Relations I .A,nen,1,ne,,t, Act 21)01. he Reulatint, of 1n estiCaI,,r\ Pon ers 'cm

20110 and the Sest,;,l ()Ik,tcs rAme,,dnient) Act 20(5). In each case the cinselti of the S,,itish
I'arl ial,ienr nuts so,iul,i and 	 i, en.
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where independence is an optioiL a dispute "Ph the 	 iseriiittciit 01111C I 'njtLd

Ktitdoin could make this option note attracti\C to titans in Scotland.

'Ihere also retitaiti Sceretar cs for State for each of the coUilittcs. ss ho hase

respotibilittes for promoting the desolution settlement, ctisitiinc elleetise sork-
tie relti iships between the (;ivcniment and the deco! ci aditiinisttatioils. atlil

helping to re 'olse any disputes which mar arise '' This i cpicsetitttiiiIt of Scot-

land. \Vales and Northern lielatid Lit Ctihiiet lesel. Oi\cs them iidsatit;ioes ovei

the Fnalish regions. The different devoltilion arraneenteilt s for cacti ties olil

administration mean that each Seeretatv of State has different roles ss ithin these

responsibilities. For example the Secietar of State for \\ales has a particular tole

to safeguard \\'cl ' h itttet'ests when legislation is going through \\'esti1uiistcr the

SecretarY of State for Scotluid has po\ser to prevent or requite at lion h\ the

Scottish Executive to ensuic eompatibilit "Ph international obhtgations": it Is

the Secretar y of State for Northern Ireland who submits Bilk for the Roral

Assent. The future role of the temtoi ii! Scctet.ti'ies of ' State is uneleat': it has been

sugested that it - the separate oflices conititue. then devolution will have

failed.'

i)t"i'o/tiTin lushes
5-015 Devolution issues Llt'c described in all three Acts as questions concerning the

Lawful exercise of power under respective1), the Scotland Act, Be Gos ernmertt

of \\alcs Act and the Northern Ireland Aet. Each Act defines the let m hr histiii

the questions that are to he regarded as devolution issues for the purposes of that

Act. — In short these are questions concerned with "toter the relevant bod y ha'

acted within its statutory powers. or infringed a European Convention right ' or

European Community law. Speciel judicial procedures are piovided to resolse

these quCstiOns. All three Acts provide the smile scheme for Loss er courts to refer

devolution issues to higher courts and for further appeals in respect of such

decisions. The Judicial Committee of the Privr Council 
N has final jurisdtetion in

such matters. A question on legislative competence may he referred to the Pris>
Council while a Bill is going through its legislative procedures-" The relexant

law officers within their jurisdictions have to be notified of any devolution issue

proceedings to which they are not a party. and can require devolution proceedings

to which they are a part) to he referred to the Judicial Committee ]hero is a \s We
variation in the roles and powers cf the law officers with respect to devolution
issues in Be We jurisdiction, reflecting differences in the existence, i oles and

p'.'er's of the law officers in cacti country.4'

-	 tf'n:,rifti	 i I ,/-,'tt,It,	 Cm 4-ti 1	 '4Q 1) p I. See ak, the I,'t. --!,'. :1 1,,: eq) nt-, 'f

It C 1-7	 9 q5 .Qy

A dot' I lie Sec rd ,tr :	 S ,rie it N ether, tre land.

- R Ft4,','it(ed.). C,nstzifi"nol Fi,n,,s', it ')39, oxford I. nit ers)i\ Pies 	 137.

See	 l. LI .1! A!toeiiu'	 I A.C. 216 21))it S LT 2s	 l,erc the t'rit. (each

cMlsl,tced the nieantri	 0 a dvOtUl10t1 ISSUC

- See SctI,,r, j Act iYOS teNet. 6. N,rrhern Ireland .511 i905, ched. 11,1 .(], tserntii e llt 'i SSale. Act

ION Worl S
tie tiNt Act pse hs the Scottish Pan i .irnen t. the Mental Health I hi hi ic SatIN and -5 meals

i Scoilandi Act toYu. '.s.s tirloicec' t'uIt cti;rttenacd in the Coar ,, 01 Sc-.doi as bend eontr.ir> to Ar..

1 CH.R.: .4 i. 'lit)- Stud, .tIioi.,ro't aooI sc. t

See p"s,' Chap Iii.
Scl,nnd Act i 095, s.33 and Nsrilcrn Ireland 'Set 1 i9, s. H.

See B u most s, D,'i ,ifutum 2i5)lli. Chap. 6.
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Human rig/Irs
The devolved bodies are bound b y the E.C.H.R. by the Human Rights Act 5-014

1998: Acts made by the Scottish Parliament and Northern Irish Assembly are
regarded as subordinate legislation for the purpose of the Human Rights Act
is.21(l)). enabling Acts which are incompatible with Convention rights to be
quashed by a higher court. The Human Rignts Act applied to the devolved bodies
before it came into effect for the rest of tbe United Kingdom.

The obligation to comply with Convention rights is reinforced by the devolu-
tion legislation which also provides that the devolved bodies should apply

E.C.H.R. ri ghts: acting in a way that appears to he incompatible with Convention
rights will raise a devolution issue. The Scotland Act. s.29 and the Northern
Ireland Act. s.6 provide that legislation that is incompatible with Convention
rights is out'ide the legislative competence 1' the relevant institution. Sections 57
and 24 respectively prohibit members of th.. respe'tive Executives from making
subordinate le g islation that is incompatible '.vith Cunvention rights. 42 Section 107

ot the Government of Wales Act provides ' :nilar restrictions on the more limited
law-making powers of the Welsh Assenihl' bowever the Assembly will not have

acted it/Ira vires if it makes secondar le:tslation which is incompatible with
Convention rights where this is required h .'nited Kingdom primar y legislation.

Since there is no lettal restriction to pres e: We
stminster legislating contrary to

the Human Rights Act. nor is there any ohi:ation on it legislatin g in response to
a declaration of ricoinpuuhility' it is po'ihle that there could he legal provi-
sions in En g land :ind Wales. that	 ould not be permissable in Scotland or

Northern Ireland.
The Northern Ireland Act p rovides for aeditional human ri g hts protections not

found elsewhere in the United Kin gdom. A Minister or Northern Ireland Depart-

ment may not make subordinate le g islation. or do any act which discriminates

a gainst a person or class of persons on the :rounds of religious belief or political
opinion sectinO 24(1 )(c)): a statutor y Human Ri ghts Commission is established
to "keep under review the adequac y and et':'ctiveness in Northern Ireland of law

and practice relatin g to the protection of human ri g hts" sections 68 and 69).
There is widespread support in the Scottish Parliament for the establishment of
a similar Commission there.

Cabinet sir/c of government
In all three countries an execulive is dra .. n from th elected members, but the 5-4)17

formation and powers of the executies is rv different. Borrows describes them
as "'designer cabinets, tailored to Suit very different constitutional settle-
merits....' As will he seen, 4 '5 the method of Selecting the Executives is laid down
in some detail in the relevant statutes. as is the basis of the relationship between
the Executives and the elected bodies: the exact relationships will be determined
by the development of constitutional con'entions. The vet-v different types of
cabinet government mean that the convention of collective responsibility with its

characteristics of unanimity, confidentiality .irid the need for the confidence of the
legislature which have developed with respect cabinet government for the United

As deiined by the Human Rights Act 1998. see p. Chap. 22.
See pan Chap. 22.
At p. 104.

' post paras 5-022. 5-03 1 and 5-040,
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Kin gdom. cannot apply in the same way to the cabinets in the devolved insti-
tutions."

Funding
5-018 The funding arrangements for all three countries is basicall y the same as pre-

devolution. Block grants of mone y are paid to each administration by West-
rninster. The sums are uprated annuall y in accordance with the Barnett
Formula.' which allocates increased funds on a pro rata basis to increases in
England. This formula has tended to contribute to hi gher public expenditure per
head in Scotland. Wales and Northern Ireland compared to poorer regions of
England and the Barnett formula was subject to inquir\ in advance of devolu-
tton. 4 However, the application of the Barnett 	 means that the actual
mone y asailable to Scotland. Wales and Northern Ireland depends oil United
Kingdom Ministers in the spending departments such a education and health
(Iargel devolvedj, protect their budgets against claims lot funding h' depart-
ment such as defence and foreign relations (not devolved). United Kingdom
government polic decisions will effect the level of the block grant. irrcspeciie
of hov the Barnett Formula works in the allocation 01 lund. The Burnett
Formula is an administrative measure and was not g iven statutor force h the
de v olution lecislation: it can he changed or replaced h the Unied Kingdom
Gos ernmenl. a' it s as in ink 2000 when. conirar to the formula, the assigned
budge: for \\ ales was increased Each administration determines for itself ho\k to
spend the monc\ assi g ned ill the blockgrail?. In all three devolved schemes there
are statuton Provisions for the scrutin y of accounts.

Onl y Scotland t not totall dependent oil br Its res enuc. One of
Inc questions ir Inc 1997 retercndum was whether the Scottish Rirliameni should
have tax arvin powers: 6 5 .5 pet cent of those ss'lio voted set'c in las ow 01 SLICh

powers. ss web are found in Part IV the Scotland .\et. This alloss s the Scottish
Parliament s itf. respect to Scottish tax pa er to increase or decrease the basic
rate of income tax set b y the United Kingdom Par) lament bs a rrta\inluin ul per
cent. If the Scottish Parliament decreases the Lax rate. a paNJI)CIll has 10 he illLice
to the Inland Re cone to account hnr the Shortfall.

%ie,ohe 1' I/lIt' l't.O.\ (JILl t oildint 0 in: p ti iiic
5-1)19	 The devolution legislation adopts a mixture of si iutor\ and non-statutur\

provisions to re g ulaic this, based oil experience a: Vv 'esiminster. The estab-
lishment of a public Register of Members' Interests and a prohibition Oil paid
a'd\'ocac is found in the devolution legislation. 4 Ii is for the devolved inslitu-
tions within this statutory framework to establish rules and procedures. and in
certain circumstances it will be a criminal offence to fail to compl y with the rules.
Codes of Conduct for members and Ministers, overseen by a commiltee on
Standards and Privileges. have been agreed and published in all three countries.
A more restricted freedom of speech than that found at Westntinster° is provided
in the devolution legislation.` All ihree devolved legislatures have statutorr

See Bunco D.-n/itiio,, 2tXX0), Chap. 4.
Named aner the lornier Chiel' Secremarv to ilie Trc:isur. this formula has heni used since the late

1970s.
See H.C. 34: 1997-98 1. H.C. 6l (lI9—)9(

' 
s.39 Scotland Ac:: s.43 Nonherni Ireland Act: s. 72 Government of Wales Act.
/10.'! Char
ss.4 1. 42 Scotland Act N.50 Norihernt Ireland Act: ss''7. 75 Government of WalesAct. Thc

provision are not identical in ito' thi-ce siaiuies. hut have broadl y the same eflct'i.
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powers to call for witnesses and documents in connection with matters within the
competence of the relevant body. Unlike the position at Westminster, there is
provision in certain circumstances for the prosecution of un-cooperative
witnesses—including members of the legislature . aa The devolution legislation
specifically provides that each of the legislatures is a public body for the purposes
of the Prevention of Corruption Acts 1889 to !916. 53 This ensures that the statute

law on the corrupt making or acceptance of pa y ments in connection with a public
body's business applies, something that is uncear with respect to Westminster.

II. SCOTLAND

The Scotland Act 1998 provides for both a Scottish Executive and a Parliament. 5-020
Of the three schemes of devolution. the Scottish one is closest to that found at
Westminster. althou gh the 1998 Act allows for the Scottish Parliament to regulate

itself by means ol Standing Orders. in advance of the first elections a cross party
Consultative Steering Group was establisheu to make recommendations on the
procedure and working of the new Parliarnent. After the first election these
recommendations were the basis for the establishment oh Standing Orders ott br
example. the making of legislation. and the committee structure.

Devolved and legislative cwnperenc'L'

The functions of the Scottish Parliament and the Scottish Executive are onl y 5-021
those vs ithin their 'dcvoled competencies". This means that both bodies have to
act within the powers as provided by the 199 Act. The powers of the Executive
are in effect circumscribed by the powers of the Parliament.' However, unlike the
Scotland Act 197$ where specifically defined legislative and executive competen-
cies were transferred to the new Scottish bodies leaving all other powers to he
exercised by Westminster and United Kingdom ministers, the 1998 legislation
lists those matters reserved for Westminster and United Kingdom ministers.
leaving the rest for the Scottish bodies. The Scottish Parliament has a general
power to make laws, known as Acts of the Scottish Parliament (section 28);'
'within its legislative competence" (section 29), which means that Acts must not:

(i) Modify those "protected provisions" listed ii'i Schedule 4. These include
aspects of the Acts of Union. 1706. :707: the Human Rights Act 1998:
parts of the European Communities Act 1972, and most of the Scotland
Act 1998.

lii) Concern "reserved matters" listed in Schedule 5. Part I of the schedule
provides five general reserved matters: the constitution. political parties,
foreign affairs, public service, defence, and treason. Part If provides

vs. 23-25 Scotland Act: es. 44-46 Northern irelanu \ct: ss. '-1--75 Government of Wales Act.
s.43 Scotland Act: s.79 Government 01 Wales Act.
See Joint Committee on ParliarnenisO' Privile ge Report. ELL Paper 43. H.C. 214 (1995-991. Chap.

3, and post Chap. 13.
"Shaping Scotland's Parliament (H.M.S.O.. 1998).

Unless the Executive is acting on the basis of additional powers transferred to it by Order in
Council or on an agency basis.

See Burrows Devoluth,n (2000), pp. 57-65 for a discussion on whether Acts of the Scottish
Parliament and Northern Ireland Assembly are a species of primary legislation or a species of

subordinate legislation.
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specific reservations with eleven broad heads, under each of which are

listed the particular items which are not within the competence of the
Scottish Parliament and Executive. The broad heads are: financial and

econorn* matters, home affairs. trade and industry. energ't. transport.
social securii\. regulation of the professions, emplo yment, health and
medicine, media and culture and miscellaneous. There is provision for the

modification by Order in Council of reserved matters (section 30(2)). so

enabling an increase in the powers of the Scottish Parliament and
Executive.

iii; Be incompatible with European Convention rights or European Commu-
nov law.

(is 1 Have extra-territorial effect.

i Remove the Lord Advocate as head of the s y stem of criminal prnsccuiion
in Scotland.

The fields in which the Scottish Parliament and Executive have powers
include: the health service.' 5 local goveninieni—inefudine exncndmturc and the
financin g of local government. educattoti and trainin g , housin g , transport, sport.
the le g al ss sieni includin g law and order, farming. Itchin g . lorestr\ . the ails. the
countr y side and economic development. The Seoriisd Parliament has a limited
Tax 'arvine power. 5 ' It has to approsc a Scottish budget and can debate ans
matter of national or international importance, irrespective ot whether the subject
matter is devolved or rescrscd.

The Eecutie

.'fiPO ill t1iU')f! (111(1 uI(.crii(sr(i/ ciiiJ i'oiiiirojijoi;
—022 Section 44 of the Scotland Act states that the Scotits Executive comprises the

First Minister, other ministers appointed by Her Ma iect. (in hi '. recommendation.
and the Scottish Law Officers (the Lord Advocate aiid the Solicitor General for
Scotland. whu mar. bitt need not he. M .S.P.s . 5 'T)te First Muster is appointed
h Her Ma;esi y from amon g M.S.P.s. Her Maicstr 's discretion ma y be regarded
as limited hr section 45 which requires the Scottish Parliament to nontmnate a
First Minister from Its members, who will then he recommended b y the Presiding
Officer" to Her Majesis for appointment:" The First Minister is required to have

his Ministerial recommendations approved hr the Scottish Parliament (section

472)). so establishing the notion that the Executive is responsible to Parliament.
Ministers ma y resign from office, or be removed hr the First Minister. It the
Scottish Parliament resolves b y simple maioniv that it has no confidence in the

Apart from [hose mailers reserved to Westminster which include anormion: embrvoiov. surrogacs
and genetics: medicines, medical supplies and poisons inched. S Pi it Head ii.

ann' pars 5-01 S

The press release in which the first Executive wit, named reterred in it a'. "the Cabinel': moru
receni(\ the !'irsn Minister has referred to it as the' "sovernmneni". ii, composition is as provided hs
S.44. apart from the exclusion of the Solicitor General

The Presiding Officer iand hi, iwo deputies) have similar rules U-1 the Speaker of the House of
Commons. hut with additional suiiuioi'v Junctions and powers.

The Scotland Act does not specifically require an election. hui wncrc. as has happened. there arc
several nominations there was an election.
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Executive it must resign immediately (section 45(2)), but a general election will
only follow if a replacement Executive cannot be established.

In the 1999 elections no one party had an overall majority. A' Partnership for
Scotland" was agreed between the Labour Party and the Scottish Liberal Demo-
crats, and the political composition of the Executive reflected this a greement. The

ministerialministerial team of 19 is much larger than the ministerial team found in the
Scottish Office prior to devolution.

Executive Functions
The Scotland Act transfers to Scottish Ministers functions previously .xer- 5-023

cised by Ministers of the Crown that are within "devolved competence'.°
including the exercise of the prerogative and any functions conferred on a
Minister of the Crown by any statute in force before devolution came into effect
Isection 53(2)). The Scottish Executive therefore exercises devolved executive
powers on behalf of the Crown. In due course. addition' statutory functions will
he conferred on Scottish Ministers by Acts of the Scottish Parliament (section
52). Executive functions are vested in the Scottish Ministers collectively hut,
with the exception of the specific powers of the First Minister and the Lord
Advocate, can he exercised by any member of the Scottish Executive (section
52(5)1. There are specified exceptions to the general transfer of functions pro-
vided in section 53. Sectron 56 lists certain functions ishared powers) which
although transferred to Scottish Ministers can be also exercised by Ministers of
the Crown: section 57 \ends shared powers to the power of Scottish Ministers
tinder section 2(2) of the European Communities Act 1972 to implement Com-

munit y law ohltgation.
The Soverei gn retains direct executive powers to appoint and remove Minis-

ters, to dissolve the Parliament and require a general election to he held and to
give the Royal Assent to Bills passed by the Scottish Parliament. Several powers
remain with the government of the United Kin gdom including: elections: the
power to prevent or require action in connection with international obligations

sections 35, 58: payment of money into the Scottish Consolidated Fund: the
entitlement of the Attorney General to initiate and participate in devolution
proceedings: powers of Her Majesty in Council to alter Parliaments legislative
competence. and transfer additional ministerial function to Scottish Ministers.

It is for the Scottish Executive to decide the policy and legislative programme
to be followed, and a tour year plan was published in September 1999.

The Parliament

Committees i,i the Scours/i Parliament
The Scottish Parliament works extensively through committees, although 5-4)24

unlike the devolution legislation for Wales and Northern Ireland, detailed provi-

sions oil 	 are not included in the Scotland Act. The establishment of

See wire pars. 5-021.
s.63 allows for additional pooers to be transferred to Scottish Ministers by Order in Council; s.108

provides authority to transfer powers from Scottish Ministers to a Minister of the Crown.
.S See post pars. 6-018 The Concordat on Co-ordi,tarioa of E.L'. Pa/ky Issues attempts to setOU[ the
role of the Scottish Executive in European matters. we Cm. -1.444 f. 1999) paras 17. 19. and post
para. 5-049.
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certain committees is mandator y : Procedures: Standards; Finance: Audit: Euro-
pean: Subordinate legislation: Equal Opportunities and Public Petitions in addi-
tion the Scottish Parliament has eeneral powers to establish subject committees.

Fiehi have been established: Education. Culture and Sport. Enterprise and Life-
lon g Learning. Health and Communit Cafe, Justice and Home .Aflatrs. Soda!
inclusion. Transport and the Environment. These subject committees have Sc' -

eral roles: to assisi in the scrutinr and revision of le g islation: to seruitnise file
Eecuttvc- to conduct inquiries Lis reuuired b y the Parliament. initiate leislatuirn:
scrutinise nnancial proposals. The volume of work imposed on these cornmitiee
could put a strain oil 	 abiltir to work efiectivei.

Lee o rat! IC pro( ed,, 1(.s 111 Sc 01/0/Ui
5-1[112 The Scottish Parliament mar pa ,, both primar and secondarr lcnslaiion tar

Sconand. As the Parliament i s unicanier;il its procedures must ensure that there
is proper scrutirl\ oi both types at leeislation.

Pel/)Iar\ let_OS/I, 1,0,,
5—O2ti	 Standing Orders re q uire pre-leis!:itrs c consultation with bodies a: parties \\ ho

s ould he concerned svtft. the proposed le g islation On introducing a Hill the
reles an; N11111',112- must provide

svntten statements I mm both the nieniher of the Eccuti a IF ertarge of
the Bill and the Presiditie Ofticer that in his or her viess it i rs 11111r, the
legislatise competence (.)T the Parliament (section 3 I

a tinarici;] riienior:irtduui g is ju g esnni;ite ' of the :ijmiritstra:is	 !fill

costs. and indre;itin g whcte tin ''a crust n. ill (all.

explanatinrr italics siltilinarusln'	 hat the Hill 'kill do:

is a polEr inemorariduiti settin g our the polic' ohjective of ti" 3d!, the
alternative appio;icnes cotisideree in(, dtseicutnted. tine consollaucon tinder-
taker. etteer a! the le g isitior (ill equal anportunnies. fluruan rion:'
sust.iturahlc development. etc

Sectior. 36 require a Bill to pass throu g h three sta g es. hut leave' the detaiis to
tic pras ided ts Standin g Orders ' In Sta g e one the cencral pnncipc' of the Bill
arc considered. thl, will usuallr insolve a Bill bein g referred to one or more
sti sec: committee: the final debate and sole \k ill be before the whole Parliament
In sta g e 1550 the Bill is subjected to detailed scrutin\ either b y a committee or hr
a contnlitIee of tine whole Parliament. atinendinieni' mar he introduced at this
stage and at the third sta g e, when the Parliament will vote on whether the Bill
should he passed.

A Ed] will he presented Jor the Ro y al Assent hr the Presidin g Ofncer.
proviued it has not been relerred to the Privr Council. Section 33 pros ides that.
s' ithiti a tour week period of a Bill bein g passed. the Advocate Genera] a
member of the Scottish Executi'e, the 1_ord Advocate or the Attornes General

These ,ure tire euu I	 ICril it so ul ,,r\ cmli) rices ii, N orthern Ireland: in \'ak suhica eumuil nec
ire cnclucuec( wittlI,, ill- eerIer-il headrrn	 or sijiulu,r\ climmiriecs.

Si ir,uine (!rjJer-s (if the Scou sh P_irt line nr pros de t oi o st ehi is di ft crete prr edu re fin 	 I:
dlfiereni t ypes if Puhtk Btti-	 Mi-tuber	 I3iti	 rh, elilui\Uk'Tii ol ,, Pr,r,j i ,' itjimr\''
\\esItu ,rrr'.rcr,: C,inrrriiiee Bit:. Hut(irei hills. ( on ,olitlalmn Huts. Staii-lu, Lm Rs'visi' I" RCDC.li
bill-: Lmercener Bull- 	 t hi-ri' i, J 111 -si'priIe çrec,luic ii Prir,ii' Hito
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(both United Kingdom ministers) may refer a question or the leg islative compe-

tence of the Parliament to pass the Bill to the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council. In addition the Secretary of Slate for Scotland may intervene to prohibit

the Presidin g Officer from presenting a Bill for the Rcval Assent where he has

reasonable grounds to believe that it would be incompatible with any inter-

national obligation or the interests of defence or national security or would have

an adverse effect on the law as it applies to reserved matters (section 35). This

g ives a United Kin gdom Minister of the Crown a power to prevent the enactment

of leg islation by the Scottish Parliament.

Since May 1999 a variety of Acts have been passed. includin g two based on

long standing recommendations of the Scottish Las Commission, examples of

the benefit of devolution. The Bail. Judicial Appointments. etc. iScotland Act

OOO was passed to ensure compatibility with the E.0 H.R. of several aspects of

Scots law and p rocedure includin g : procedures for the _, rantin g at hail: the terms

of appointment of tcmporar\ sheriffs. tollosving the cecision of the Hi gh Court

Of Jusnciarv in Srr.c m id C7iwnb'r	 c

	

s i. Prourator	 aid Lot/it/i t(riW 5 and the

court duties of Justices of the Peace.

'01 110/al'S Le,,osiiitu,,i
A Subordinate Le g islation (.'omlnhttcc considers ...l iistruincnts laid before 5-027

P:trli:imem iq a '. :irictv 01 ;rticcJur:1I .ts ec , ..\ti n:ruit1cnt	 then reterred to

he lead committee. 01C coinininee s thin .vhos remit the subject matter of the

instrument aIls: this comitltttee must re port '.ithin	 da y s whether the tnsrru-

rient -liould he :ippro\cd ar ,nnullctl.

riic S(iu!inv IuUWiliS 1/ /U Si airili I'liii(tiili'lit
The Scottish Parliament holds he li\celitt\ c to ..cciuil tin much the same 5-4)28

.s iiv as at Westminster: b y debate. parliamentary qecsttons	 and committees

includin g suhect committees which shadow the portlotios of the Scottish Minis-

tcrs..\ Code 01 Conduct for Scottish Ministers adoee in Jul' 1999 is similar to

that tound at Westminster. It ni1es that Ministers i.i\ c a dut y to account and he

Field to account for the policies. decisions and actions taken s ithin their field of

responsibilit y . A Code of Practice an Access 10 Scottish Exccuttve Information

will eventuall y he replaced b y :i Scottish Freedom at Ititormatton Act.

The Scottish Parliament ntav onl y Force an election before the end of its four

year term it such a move has 01C support 01 tss o ihir1s at Its members. or if a

vacanc y arises in the officer of First Minister and no member is able to win

suftictetit support 10 lortm a ics os etnment within S uays (section 4).

[II. NORTHERN IRtIL5"i)

The very different hack ground to the devolution. settlement for Northern 5-029

Ireland is seen in section I of the Northern Ireland Act 1998. This declares that

Northern Ireland remains part of the Lnited Kin g dom, and provides that it will

lot cease to he NO without the consent ot the people cif Northern Ireland Voting

	

(XSi) S.L.T. .11 this decision ,ilsa 1,2ad ii muses b y t he	 ,.itm'.h Executive to establish in
independent Judicial Appointments Cuuinmisstun.

The word "accountable' does not appear in s.44 ofthe Semiarid \ct ssiuch establishes the Scoitish
Executive cf .56 ot the Gusernment of W,ules \c j. which estih[m 'hcs mime 5\eish Executie Cam-
minter.

Provided lot in Standing Orders: in he iirst tour months iii mh Scottish Parliaments existence
more questions were put down than in a year at Westminster.
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in a poll br that purpose. It marks a new beginning for devolution in the Province
ov repealing the Government of Ireland Act 19 2(). 7 1

Devolved and L.egisiarr cc Co'npeieice
—030

	

	 A ecneral legislative power is devolved to the Northern Ireland Assemhlr. hu:
this power is subject to greater restraints than is the case in Scotland Three tvpe

ol power, are defined iii the Northern Ireland Act. ''fransterred matters'

"excepted matters' and "resercd matters" The Northern Ireland Assenihir and
Northern Ireland Executive has C tunctions in relation to "transferred matters'.
which arc alt matters which are not excepted" or 'reserved. Excepted matter-
are set out in Schedule 2. and are matters which. in eliect. will never h

translerrec to the Northern Ireland institutions: these include: Crown matter
Parliament, international relations. defence. treason. elections, national secunl\
nuclear eiiercr and the Northern Ireland Constitution includin g parts of the
Act " A much ion g cr list of reserved matters i' laid down ill
includin g Crown propertr. post ottic L, and postitl sers ce, criminal las'.. courtS
ti wa rn) ,i1i	 ,cfllt c,\pjosivc	 tclecoifli1uI11c1Iitrns measurements. slirro gacr. dat..
p rotection and eonumer saictr. An iiem, on tin' rese'sed list is porentiulir ssilhir
the le g sl,.:is	 cotlt pc'tcnce el the .A ' senihl\ mit OItl\ 5501 the consent of th
Secreiarr it State or Northern Ireland section Si Ii . Hi'cs es e:.	 in Scotland
Inc Assen',hlc L, \ ell ss lii respect to translecd i11attcr.. ntut zici within
leetsItiti s competence	 which means that Acts this: not

h;:' c' c'\tru-ierritor]iii;ipplicauott

tilt dcJ ss tb an "exce pted matter" other lhali in an ancillcir war

(ill) hc tnet l i!ill;;tibk ss tI; j. C' 	 rielit or Luropcuti Ctimniunti

i'	 di'eriminate i g ains: an	 person ot cln	 cit persnn	 cc Inc g rituth; i
re gietus tielie; or poitticcil opinion

ni 'Jtlr an 'entrenched cn,ieimeli:"

Trw	 Nortlierti Ireland Assembl y include agriculture
Ctt\ lronm	 L'clllcatiohl healib.	 social see'. ice, culture and the art. Lnlikc the
po'.iticrn Scotland. emplo y ment. the Cii 1 .crvtce and social seetiritv" are
within the powers of the Assemblr. Pctss ers has t' been transferred to the Excct.
tl\ e s ithre those areas that tall within the lecislative competence of the Assen.

hlr ': cidetttnn:il powers can he conlerred hr nAci of the Assernhlr seclio:
221.

Sri' B11 12 1, I I,icitiet	 "'Ili,- Betlust Arereemen;, Siveretenri and the Suite cf ifir Eric', : t 1 ) 1hl EL
599.

-- "Escepr 	 nt,ilier" culture IlhIii \ onitceru lrec,crtu Ac: irc scott t ci if, " reserved lOuiir' ' utiriri Id
S','OLIWIC .c'

Sour tar reOnci ciii' apple l o limit ide power' of Nonruern Ireland Munisiers and thee' Deper.
mccmi

Thieu	 r,,such 1111111.111011 011 lice Scitri p h Pcirivamenu or Executive
ii:. ilicisi i ihe European C oill illu n it ic, Act t	 the F 

ill inar: Rihrs Ac i jQ9 and VUTIOLIN secrlot!
of the Ncrriiterp Ireland Act 199S s.7,

A[r,ini irot:, those mailers reserved to Wesi I ' l l l i ster which include emhrvotomu surrnac\ acu
itenciucs.

Northern Ireland hi, atwas had	 own Clvii service. it 	 possible that Scotland and Wcite wi:
evercluccttr seec their ciwi Cit ii service
" Benefit rate' must remain ide satire at ekev,hi're in the Untied Krncjoint

Stihiecu i.' 'Outhit restrcciicic - . 24. 2. 21
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The Executive

.ppointnieflt, dismissal and composition
The particular problems of Northern Ireland have led to a complex procedure 5-031

for the establishment of the Northern Ireland Executive which aims to move
Northern Ireland towards power-sharing. The Assembly elects the First and
Deputy First Ministers as a team,"' and both are designated as chairmen of the
Nortnern Ireland Executive Committee isection 20(2)), They are required to act
jointl y when exercising their functions which include nominating Ministers to the
North-South and British-Irish Councils, exercising certain prerogative possers of
the Crown in Northern Ireland and deciding on the number and functions of. the
Nortnern Ireland Ministers.' The latter decision has to he approved -'v the

Assembl y . Unlike the position in Scotland and Wales. the First Minister nd his
deput base no 11rs to nominate, appoint or dismiss other members of the
Executive Committee. Ministers to OIl the positions has e to be elected 'v the
.-\ssembl y using the d' Hondt system of proportional representation ss nich

desined to ots e the parties ministerial posts in proportion to their strensuh in the
\emhlv. hut not necessarily the posts of their choice. The Executive Cinmtt-
tee -i established 5 a riiulti-narty body ss hich will require eross-communit
upç' rt' rom the .Aenihlv: It is not hound by coileclive rccponsihiitty anU

neither the First Minister nor his deputy has e an y power to discipline the

Execuuvc as a whole.
The establishment of the hirst Northern Ireland Executive Cominittee',vas a

one Jras n out at lair. With the Asseinhl v and the Executive committee .us-
pended for a time. It was not until Ma y 2000 that devolution was reinstated, but
without the participation of two Democratic Unionist Ministers."

wi ve Ft (11(111)115

Executive power in Northern Ireland continues to he vested in Her \1aestv. 5-032
hut 's ith respect to transferred matters it will exercised on Her Majesty's behalf
by \orthern Ireland Ministers and Departments 	 ssection 23,. The Executi e
Committee. composed of the various Ministers, has the functions set nut in
Strand One of the Belfast Agreement. It was part of this Agreement that
Ministers should agree a Programme for Go' ernmeni: the first draft programme
was eventuall y agreed in October 2000. as was a draft bud get which rel'1eced the

reg ional pnonties 01 Northern Ireland. A Code of Conduct Icr Ministers. tmilar
to the one which applies to United Kingdom Ministers, was agreed in March
1991).

The United Kingdom Government retains a number of powers to legislate for
the Assembly by Order in Council. e.g. to amend the list of reserved and
exceoted matters following a request from the Assembly.

Facr uccessfuI candidate roust have the support of a majority o f the Assembly and the 'c pport of

both :ae majority of Unionist and Nationalist members.
Up o a statutory mastirtuin of 10.
5 \ irietY it decisions in the Assembl y can only be taken it there is "cross-communit y uppori.

Members are rcqtired when signing the Assembly roll to designate themselves as' unionist
"nationalist" or other. Calculations is to whether a measure has cross-community support are based
on these designations.

See time para. 5—Oil.
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The Assembly

Coin mi 1100.1 to 1/ic A .c.so,n b i'

5-033 Toe 199S Act pros ides lo statutors committees to advtsc and assist each

'\4iniste in the formulation of polics -- (section 29t. The dHundi method of

CICc1101-1 is used to ensure that the comnuttoes re present the AssemhI eomposi-

lion. malML them another feature 01 posc en sharine within the Assenihis These

committee, has e see era! difiorent role': to scrutinise and revise lecislation in the

eon: se iii its {)ds5l0 throuch the Assembl y : to assist in the formulation ol poiic\

to initiate legislation: and to hold the Lsecutis C to account

Lc nc/oi/ in prot 001111 /1/ lbf 4 cr001/i/i

—.034 The Northern Ireland Assoinbl can pasc hoth primar y and subordinate le0isOi-

tuin Procedure lot both i' hroadI the came a' that in Scotland.' with the

tohcwinn dtflerenee. sc iii: i.snect (ii pnmal\ leetsiatton:

at the pre-ieuislati\r stage, the Civic f-ortim" - lie' to he consulted or

social. economic an(i cut ui'at matters:

the Presidine ()!:ier' must scrutinise a RiP or ii in:rooucticiii to PIC

Asettihk and hetore its Iota! staee to ensure It 
I
,. v, itluii tile li ' Liiic a

competence ol tile ,.\ssetnhlc : ii he consider that a Hill is eoneernc&i s ft
an e\eepted nl:itier i Ii: atieiltar\ lastiitin or cc ith a IC1,CT%CLi matte:. he

mis ti rele i: ii the Sceretar\ ot State to determine ii the coisLitis a

proeis' can coiltiniue section tO.

Inc Presidini. ()ttiee	 rust send 1 eop\ 01 eccr\ Bill ii tue \iur'thern

lreiiiki I lUillai Rich- (iitiiiiiissiOn:	 srtuch can advise ii' to tin' cinipati

hihi'. oi tue Ilill s.id'	 initial	 rmIits. ioeludttre th' F-ARk	 'ection

I IS	 a Loininittee est1lbhi5Tl'dl tl\ the -S'seillhi\ t1a p115110 to e\atllIiIe Bill ' to

Ctisurc' tlleiu eiiolcirtitit\ with equahitu and lititilar: riicht' reqiiiieillents

onc tti .-\tionie\ -General m Northern Ireland! a 1, iiited Riieuon' 205 -

ertitrien, 1111111 a Toni sceek period cii a Bill rseing pssed nla\

niake a relerciree to lie l'nv\ Council on Un\ question oh the iceislative

competence ol the .-'cssenihl (section 1 I:.

ml) the Secretar 01 State lot 1\orthern Ireland submit '- Bilk lor the Ro :ii

Assent and ha' a discretion not to do so in certain eirctiillctance' (section

1.4

Our three Act' were passed by the Assemhir in 1900-2000. I%\( , turther Bills

that were eottio throuct the Assembl y when it was suspended cs crc brought into

force h the Scei'cnjrc cd State actitin undo: 'cetion -15 oh tFt 	 °0' Ac:

SiiLiiI	 L'iIiiiiiiiice, CJ11 dc(ecaic ilicii rcsponsihitnie in relaliru 10 tire preeuurc seru ili r 	 o:
Sunr:diil:iIC ICethlaEIOII ii an otiicer ot tIn' ,\ssemht knon a' ilic Exaniincr it Staiu:or RuIe.

Lsiahiisiicd under Strand (inc or iii' Rettasi Ainreemen:. it ha, hO menihcr. and include ,
rcn'reseni:iiivc' o: hcr'ine-. :cricutiui'c. the churche '- sonin;Ir\ hodc Cii

sifliular pOsIiiOTi ic unit iiuflU in Scotland. uuiui lane n
and colic nicr.	 —Ot ti it re p lace, itic pre iou' Sirciidinic Advisor\ Crrniinii icC iii

Huniar: Rich:'.
1 iie:s' c_ n	 cquis'iIeiir ii the Scomoi Lord Advocate in Nonnern tret.in 	 F-no:: ],)'I-1Q7'

ii treianj hod it , onir Ailornes -(;1-iicio
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The scriil!flV functions of tile ,Vortlierti Ire/and 4ssenrh/\'
Ministers are required b y statute to: "he accountable ... through the Assem- 5-1)35

blv. for the activities within their responsibilities. (and) their stewardship of public

funds ...	 and to) ensure all reasonable requests for information from the

Assembly. are complied with." The Assembly has the same means of holding

the Executive to account as in Scotland: debates. question time and committees.

An additional unique t y pe of accountability to the Assembly is found in the

powers of the Assenihlv to police "the pledge of office"," to which all serving

Ministers rnUsL subscribe. This, oiler alki. commits Ministers to democratic and

non-violent government and to serve all the people of Northern Ireland equally.

The Assembl y can resolve that it has no confidence in a Minister either because he

is not committed to non-% iolence and exclusively peaceful and democratic means

or he has failed to observe any other of the terms of the pled ge of office:' It

carried, such a resolution(which requires cross-communit y support: section 30)

would exclude a Minister from office for a 12 month period. The Assembly may

on similar g rounds resolve that it has no confidence in a particular party

V. \'v . ta-

rue Viuni/ .sseniblv
The National .\ssemnl	 'or Wales is elected for a tour "Car term with no 3-036

pros isioil br earl Jistiutirsn: such provision was unneeessar\ as it is not :i

legislatis e bod y able ti ret'use to pass government Bilk all powers It) make

wi marY legislation remain s ith Westminster. The Secreiai' of' State for Wales is

required to 'carry out such consultation Iwith the Asscmhl) about the govern-

ments le g islative pro gramme for the session as appears to him to be appro-

pri:tte' I section 31 t. '' This requires him to attend and participate in the

Assembl y's proceedings at least once each parliamentary ession. The National

Assembly ma y consider and make representations to the United Kingdom gov-

ernment ohotit an y matter affectin g Wales I section loch the Assembl y has

interpreted as a right to propose Bills and suggest amendments to Bills before

Westminster: there is no obli gation on the Government to take such representa-

tions into aecount."
The National Assemoly was established to replae the Secretary of State lor

Wales in the administration of Wales and in the enactment of subordinate

legislation, known as Assembly Orders, is well as the issuing of circulars

setting out policy statements and giving guidance on the carr y in g out of statutory

See Shed. -t f the 19911 Act 'rhich jncludes this ohliration in die \linistcraI Code 01 Coil--

,.luci.
Sec Sched. 4 to the 19911 .\t
Which includes	 mpIi;iitce with :he Ministerial Code ol Conduct.
-\ monon to this effect mar HL, rnosed by any U) members of the Assemble, by the First and Deputy

Ministers ;LCttil tortettler. or tiC Prc,dirt t)ilicer acting on instructions rorn the Sccreiary oF State

2" and .0i.
He need not consult about a Bill if he Considers that here .rc considerations which make It

inappropriate for hint to do s o ts. 1 40.
The relationship between the Assembl y and the Secretary of State for Wales has been turiher

explained cm a Protocol adopted in January 2000: Dt'rotiuion-4 Dvnwn,r'. Storied Process( Institute

for Welsh Affairs).
Standing Orders provide for the procedures for the enactment or subordinate legislation, subject to

the requirements of ss,6-4-611 of the Government of Wales Act 1908.
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powers. [it 	 Assemhl\ Members are members of both the executive
and the legislature in Wales.

Pollens 0111! TUIiC!i011S ot i/ia iVali()ilai AS.Se1fli?I\

	

—1137	 Dai'oh ad and /eotsianie cooipele,lce The Assembis has such s pecific powers
and functions as are transferred, corderred or imposed oil h the 199 Act or
an y other Act I section 22). Before these powers could he exercised the Secretars
of State br Wales. b y Order in Council had to transfer the ministerial lunetions

laid down in Schedule 2 of the 1995 Act to the National Assembl y. The nceessar\
Order"' came into effect in J uk 199 1). and the National Assemhls has had
conferred oil powers in the fields of: agriculture. borestrv. fisheries and lood:
culture (including museums, eallerie ,, and libraries): economic des clopment.
education and trainin g , the ens ironment: health and the health ser' ices: high-
wa\ s. housin g : indusirs : local g overnment: sociai services: sport and recreation:
tourism, town and countrs plannin g : uansport. 55 ater and hood Jebciice

'

and tOe
ii\\ et' l:innuage Additional powers will be transferred to the National Assemh)\

as ness legislation is enacted hs Westminster. Tue e\ient atid C\JliIlsiOii of
pocr' aenends on the extent to which the \Vesttninser parliament is ss iliiiig i
dele g ate I urther discretionur	 eN ii'

1iie \atls'ilal Assenihlr has possers to transfer ii' use): ' h\ si:iluior\ instrument
all or an\ (it the functions 01 an o the \kelsh tie;il:h tuthonties [section 271. Ii

st has a ariets of powers with respect to those \\'cllt puhl IL bodies listed IF
schedute -I. includin g the Further Education F-uncine (oulleil for Males.. the
Welsh Tourist Buurc and the Sports Council for Wales (section  25. it mas ii:
certain circumstances make regulations under section 2 2 of the European
Ctinimunities Act 1	 section 20).

Toe t unction ' exercised ('is the Assemhls or ih oiemhers at the Assenibk
Cabinet'" tire onir C\eieisahlc within the scope of the poss'eis transferred to

conterred on them. There are speertic limitations on its le g isltttise passers ss itt:
respect 10 European (ouitiutuiiits obli g aitoris I seetton ()ts. ltuiiian rionis I section
07 and iniernattonal obli g ations section I

	

5-03	 .-i,v,00nia; toit'ioi The Assemhls 1 , expected t'' contribute to the i'Cnflo101

gro tli of Wale s h i setting a ness ecottoun	 agenue I or Wales. ss'Fit Ic proniotine
sustainable dexelopti nt (section 121 ).' 	 It is also requited to sustain and pro-
mote locd government in Wales tsecLion I I3 a promote the interests of voluntar\
Org atltsaii Oil s (section I l4t and consuli with bu ' ins ' org anisation	 sCction I
It is a national uchaitne and ins estigator\ forum tor Wales and Welsh aftait's and

ma' io cause inquires to he held in tinS niattel rejes ant to its functions section
ml

The 1995 Act established the National .Assemhls as it "hods corporate"
section 1(2). and all Assernhk staff are meoihers of' the home civil service

section 34 The Asscmhlr has instituted steps to give its Ci' if servants greater
independence and to move awa from hods corporate status. The Assemhls is
required so far as is possible. to treat the En g lish and Welsh lan g ua ges e(jualls

(S.i I 991) No 672. SChCJ. t Of ihL' ()rd'r listS Act. UI iil' \\e'tnhinsiQr PirjIii1iL'm it hich (ieI1'illhIs's:
powers to NI ni sier ' 01 ic Cost ii \06chtolin ret ile to 55 ales 'are trail sr'crrL'd io I ha Nat itina I
.Assernhl'

M'.)! pai. 5—it-iL
Sc,.' also	 20 on ri'ioriiis it' itic \\ 'e)sii Devcopiiirni .Aiiç'.
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members may speak in either language and simultaneous translation is provided

for speeches made in Welsh.

The Committee structure
The Welsh Assembly runs under a committee structure. The 1998 Act requires 5-039

the Assembly to establish an executive committee, subject committees. a sub-
ordinate legislation scrutiny committee. an audit committee and regional corn-

mittees'

The L.vecarive Committee
Aithouch the Welsh Assembly is the executive in Wales. the equivalent to a 5-440

cabinet k found in the form of the Executive Committee. Its members ire the

.\sscmhlv First Secretary. the chair of the Executive Committee, and the Assem-

hlv Secreta ies (section 56). The 1998 Act allows the Assembly to pros ide its
own title i'oc this committee and it hay, decided that it 5hould he called the Cabinet

and its members known as Ministers headed hv it First Minister, the itomen-

claturc vs hich will he adopted here. The First Minister is elected b y the National

AssenlblV and he notifies the Assembly ol the Ministerial appointment" te has
made section 53L The Assembly has no role in the appointment or dismissal 01

the other Ministers. The First Minister has discretion as to the how to eiiot

the tields at responsibilities devolved to the Assembl y to his Ministers. The

Assenihi' can dele gate the powers and functions transferred to it to any commit-

tee of the Assembly. or to (lie First Minister section (12(.

The Welsh Cabinet is of a different t y pe to that found at Westminster. .nd the

Ministers are not ministers in the same waV as at \Vesminster or in Scotland and

Northern Ireland it exercises its functions on behalf of the Assembly and in
co-operation with it and Ministers do not have powers by virtue of their office.
The more pos ers and functinns that are delegated to the Cabinet and its Minis-
ters, the more the Welsh Cabinet '.vill begin to function like its Westminster

eqUis alent.
The First Minister is accountable to the Assembly for Ihe Assembly Cabinet as

a whole. and each Minister is accountable to the Asemhly for the exercise it
those parts of the Assembly's functions allocated to him isection 56i- The

\ssemhl> is required to include provisions in its standing orders to allow for

questioils to the members or the Assembl y Cabinet. .\ssemht' committees play

an important r. tIe in enforcing accountability.
In the 1999 election the Labour Part y emerged as the largest party. but 'xithout 5-041

overall control ot the National Assembly. It decided to form a minority ,tdmini-

stralion. but in February 2000, a vote of no conhdcnce in the First Minister

resulted in his resignation. The election of a new First Minister. Rhodn Morgan
resulted in a informal relationship with Plaid Cyinru and the publication of a
policy document which was in part supported by Plaid Cymnt. In October 2000

\diiiionai .onimittees 1 11av he csiah( shed as ihe \se'.ttiilv	 istders oproprisie .,.a i

.t0tice ri Equal Opportunities ,iTrd on European Affair,.
tithe F(rt Minmiter resi gns. or loses Hic conlidenee iii he .\sicmhlv, a replacement ruts to he elected

by the Assembly: the other Ministers remain in office. In February 20(X). Alun Michael resi gned .is

Fir'.i \Ijmtisier honl y before a vote 01 no cirrrridence was carried by 3! votes in 7.

Standing Orders provide a maximum ot nine Nlintsiers including the First Minister.
It cami pass a rnnuon of censure on a M inister as it did by 30 votes 1027 in resoect of the Aencuhure

Secretary in October 1999: he remained in office until dismissed by the First Minister in July

2000.
Which can lurther dele gate the power to the Minister or .i suh'cirinmittee I
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a more forma] coalition hejseen Labour and the 'Liberal Democratic Parts—

which was give two seats in the Cabinet—emerged with the publication of a
Partnership Agreement.

.Siihieei c(moll,uee.s V. fill 	 for the Iieids in which the Asscnihl
has e functions are elected h\ Inc Assenihlv. section The Minister tor that
held or fields is a member of the relevant conimlltee. hut does not chair i: Thc
roles of these committees include:

holdine (lie adminisira::,in to account h calling for papers and itnesses
to appear before them,

polic -making both 55:1: respect to the work of the \Velsli Assemhl and

h responding to. des clopine and ainenditie Westminster lecislative
proposals:

tiiii consideritist such drf: seeondar\ lecislation a the Dcptit 	 Presidinc
Officers decide should he referred to them:

115	 res lesvtne espetiditurc and ads Isin on hudeet alioeuiioi:

There is a .rithor/,,iui, 1i(?l c •J1i')l ()fl!flllilOi s hlCIl SCFUtinisC' a] 11lt)OI'dlfla1:
leeisl:ition thut eomCs helore toe Assenibl\ to emistire thO It I. 1101 (tLtectl\c and
tll:tl all the ncccssar\ priice dure ' h:,sc heen complied witi. The .udti ( ('oh!lllT/(',
is rcspoiisihle Imr rilsurine (ha: tile Assenihi\ s resltlrcc are u 'ed nrope:l ailL
eflieteni Is. It examines and rep'rt' nit the report of the accounts Of toe ,-\s\emhls
prepared Nv the Auditor Ciener.:! tlr \\ aic It rnti\ take es idence oij behalf of the
House of Commons Public Accounts Committee, which can continue 1' inve-
tigate public e\penditure in Vales. kacionn: C (Oi011l!1('(\ (or CactI ot the 1401.1:

ieeinn of Wule luis to lileei a their reohons a: Icasi iSS cc a eat and 11dvj5e th
Assenibi	 on molter' altectina the reles 1:11 ieeiiii:.

\ tIm! \\i'

5-042	 Li'ialaiid i' toe 000 eountr: i the f.nited Kin g doo: 55 tIliltit Ii' oo. i: partleilli
ii)StltUtl(llls. .-\ separate regio:..:l partlanient and gos em 	 cii t'- Encland would
nut Lii g land ii the Snie p0511:01 u Scotland. Wie. md Northern Ireland Titi-
solution would he a nmos e toss ard ' a federation in	 We!, En g lund. h\ virtue of it'

ze.	 siuld be dominant and oeconic a rival ti \\ estminstcr. It was lot these
reasons that in I ')7 the Ki.orandon Commission concluded tha: a United

Kingdom federation of tour countrte itim a lederal Parliament and tur pros tn-

cial Parliaments wa- unrealis:tc.' A variation ssuuld he to exciu<ie Scottish.

\eish and Northern Irish NIP.5 irtitii tahine part in -- En g lish business' ' at
's\ esiminster. creatin g an En g l:sh parliament ithin Westminster, The problem
ssuth this solution is that it i g nores the fact that an\ issue involvin g the expendi-
ture of public monc' is of concern to all 01' the United Kingdom. since the lesel
of the block grant to the de' sed administrations i' dependan: on the level of'

expenaitul'c in Enelund. Thil least radical solution would he to introduce It

Tnm rao,es ihe rotc of Sc kit id, NIP .-. the  passine o I Ieisl,,i,otm ihat o i II not :tppim ic Scouund. sec
pvc!

Cnnd S4li0.
Sic H.0 iN I	 I for a discus-cj p of this proposal it	 ropo.at mhicn appears iv have tic

suppon of ihe Conservative Pan:. , Sc: Ruben 1-lmi',ctl The Enlish Quesuol: can Vstminsicr iv
pro'\ io aim Liilish Paninumeim ' ' 1>J1 I  RL 205

Conic' 1511 me s_0 Ii.
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variety of procedural reforms within Westminster. The alternative would he to

create a series of recional assemblies for the various re g ions of England."

Although no moves have been made towards any of these solutions, the Regional

Development A gencies Act 1998 could he re garded as -.1 tirsr step towards

re g ional devolution svirhtii England.

The Re gional Development A gencies Act i998 provides for the creation of

ei ght new Regional Development A gencies which came into effect from April

999. The purposes of these a gencies is: to further economic development and

regeiieratmOii: mo promote business, employment and the development of tile skills
required in the relevant area: and where relevant to an area. to contribute to

sustainable development in the United Kingdom isccuon 41. Broad powers :Lie

conferred on the Agencies to do hatever the y think is accessorY to achieve these

purposes isection . ). The A gencies are cstahlished as non-department public

bodies. to operate independently trom government section Howe'. er. the

5ecretar or State has extensive ratutoiv powers with res pect to the Agencies

iicludinii the pOWCf Lo appoint inieiiihei, alter the -xtent of :1 re g ion. make

giants. issue g uidaiicc and ilirectiomis. The ability ot :l.e RDA.,, to im p lement tile

roles :issleneJ to tflem is as iililialh , cotistraineil h he:r bud gets amid restrictions

011 how the y s pend the mone y allocated to them.

	

The RDA Act provides he potential or a i:ututor\ ciotionsltto to .Ic\ clop	 —4)f3

hetss ccii R DA.s and Rcszion:il Chainhers Re g ional Chambers arc non- tat1itorV

bodies siiich base been set Up 	 5 oluntar .tsociatLOi1s ot local councillors and

rcprescntatt'c s t psni Nusinesse. trade ' ,ltintarv 'r'panlsatmons etc. All

ei ght hnghsh rcm1ions hose esi:iblisiicd such ('hanihers. most c:tllni g such bodies

:mssemhlies'. Where the Secretary of State is or the opinion that a Ch:ttTlher is

suitable' he mo\ designate a is the Re g ional Chamber for the region ( seCtiOn 5).

thereb y requinno lie RDA in the exercise of its functions, to consult and have

i'e gard to the viess espicssed b y the Chamber. Section IS enables  tile Secretary

of State to extend inc roles of the ('bombers h y des eloping a bite of :iccountabil-

it y heusveen a RDA and a Re g ional Chamber. How this will work will depend on

the directions g iven by the Secretary or State which could include directing that

the RDA should uppl\ tile Chamber ss ith certain pect tied lilturniation and

,Iilssver questions about the information supplied l . s it to the Chamber. The fad

that the Chambers are unelected :nud lack statutor y autrioritv limits the extend to

wInch the ,. can dcx ciop meaningt ul posvers. ftc pressure tor re g ional assemblies

in En g land is uneven with the regional bodies in the north of England taking most

of the lillilati'. Cs

Goi-er;itncni Offiuev
In 1994 Gus ernment Offices were established n each of the e:oht English 5-044

regions with the task of providin g better inte gration or government activity. The

work of these re g ional offices should he strengthened by the establishment in

April 2000 oh' a Regional Coordination Unit, headed b y a government minister.

para. 5-040.
One ol ihie problems w,ih 'his O)ULIOU is that there arc nol als,avs ,ihs,ous rc,I,',ns w,rtun Em-,-

Lind.
Provision was made br a ninth Agency in London. which was established in April 21)01) as pan ot

he Greater London .\uihor,is.
See the white Paper. Bj,,i,/i,, , Par:irer Olin., ib, P,i.cprrrls. Cm	 .S I-) (1907
Combined RDA bud gets should rise by e500m per year by flO-.t.
The basic criieria xsere laid down in the White Paper I Cm 35t4 997)1: iurihcr guidance was

issued in September 1998.
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It remains to he seen whether these initiatives and proposals to establish Ion-na)

relationship, bets; een regional Government Offices with RDAs will strengthen

central government in the regions rather than encourage regionalism.

Cl/UI LII21C/I(J', St oiIaflii. t"icj ic.' and \ort/'ie rI: It 1, iI
5()4;No immediate chan g e was made in the number of M.P.- sent to Westminster

h Scotlajid. Wales or Northern Ireland. Section 86 of the Scotland Act 1098 h

aniendinu the rules for the redistribution of seats in the Parliamentar y Con-

stituencies Act 1986. allows for a reduction in the number c Scottish seals in the

House of Commons this reduction is to he put into effcc after the next rev ice,

h\ the Houndar\ Commission for Scotland. sometime heiss ccii 2002 and 2006.

No similar provisions are found in the lecislation for Waie or sortheni Ire-

land.

A mutter that has noi been reolved is wlit hits come to be knov ii as the "West

L.itthiaii Question. or more aecuralei\ the En g lish Question. Since ME'.
i'eprcsciltino Ln g ltsh. Welsh or Northern Ireland eonsiltuenc'ies have no Votes on
le g islation passe.: h\ the Scottish Parlianicni. o h	 shouL. NIP. '. rc2resciitirl'
S '.ctttixii cnntItucItcies at \\estllljnsicr he allossed to sol e on lcei'latiort which
applies ii En g latiL! arid Vales. but 001 0 Scoiiaitd.' N	 ':'Ui1Oti ii' beet pu:
I ors arO to tins stuestioti hr the Go'. crnrncnt. i'o '. '.iblc soluitiit, were discussed

uho'. c

5-4)4o

	

	 Pnctr Itt cie\oIuliotl Scotland. \\ales and \ortiten. irelai:J each had a Grand

Coiiiinitiee in the House of Common ' . These committee.'.. in particular tile

Scottish Grand ( oniritiltie. had their roles enhanced iii 1	 it' enable their
III 	 ilitritsici	 to account and debate matter- ii: concerti ti the reic'. ati

euutiirr. Tue Prt.,edure ComniMeL ha1 coocludet. mar 7,t'.i-LtC'.oUtititi suef

eoimiiiiittee ' shitutu he ahithlsIled.	 There '.s.i'.	 it	 ccui ;ienr eiiohirmlttec kr

lLItelan(l—i. Cotrmitiee ni: lceio,iai Alliir' hail been cstaht '.hed anti titeindoned
iii the mid '7(i Inc standin g outer '. it' ut'.datc and re-esteblishi liii' ctimmmutcc

were apprsr\ ed o the Coiutttmons in April 2(10( 1 and it met ncc. tile dii bItirc
the House ;;:ts dosoised iii Slur 2001 Toe committee htrJ 1 mernhcrs repre-

sCfliItid lioghisni eoflstItuCflCtCs. and its luleetiogs could he atomded os am Lnulish

NiP.: it'. role W:'. to consider aurr miller relatin g to rgionai affairs it Enit land
o'hueri night he referred to it:' if re-established, it could become ii toruni for
Etiuhishi re g ional i ssues. \\e '.tmtnster Hall s

e s sions--CsslOilS	 could provide another

opportunlir it debate nitmtuers perlainine to England.

twe's'': Cnr 1C At present there are ": Seori'sh eorlsi,IiienciC ' . whit:	 IIkL'lt it' hr reiJiie,
i, anour 5S, Senetiule I it, rIte' Scotland Aci require '. ennstirueilcie br the Seotuisi, t-'tirlitiunei'i it , 1,,
I in Safl)e is the \Vsi iii riSk' I Ciii stituet CICS ui I IL'S'. it:,- Senii.trid Act I, ti rr;ended. i rcderliur	 1
numbe- o f \kesinninlIC7 consuiluenuies would resulr in a reduction II I the nec or the Scorii:h Par'
IlUfllLfli.

Prorr, 1922 to l t)",Q Northern Ireland ,enl 2 M,P.s n' \\esinhirISiCl. a- : Con;cuueutct' Ot iilC
aholiiiort ot the Nonirern Irclanc Parliament and the imposition or direct rule rho was es eniuttilt
raised to 7 11, I 975t and ;uhnequenuls to Ii'.

Ntirried titter thu consutiuerier iluen represented hi Mr 'Fair: Dalsetl \u no raised issue in the
Ii7O-

(Hilt' pure. -4)42.
H C ',?b I 095_95i

"S.O IV

/S'i.\t part:	 11 -lii
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VI, DEVOLUTION AND INTRA-GOVERNMENT RELAl'ioNs

The relationship between the devolved institutions and the United Kingdom is 5-047

one that is being sorted out using a mixture of informal and formal machinery.

The Memorandum or' Understandin IZ23 and supplementary a greements provide the

basis for these relationshi ps. It established the Joint Ministerial Committee and set

out five principles :0 govern intra-governmental relations post devolution: good

communication: co-o peration: exchange of scientific, technical and polic y infor-

mation: confidentiality: accountability. At the informal level there are the daily
contacts between the ides ant Whitehall department and the relevant departments
in the devolved administrations. The relationships between departments are 'ound
in concordats, some c which were published at the same time us the Merrioroiwu#n

''t ' L,ider.vwnthnr,'	 'ne clear purpose of these concordats is to avoid liti gation. In

addition Devolution Guidance Notes are published from time to time by the

Cabinet Office.
At the formal level the joint t'linfsrerini Co,nmiru p tJMC was established to

provide central co-ordination of the overall relationship nc'tween the United

Kin gdom goset-nmen: anu the desolved Institutions, It is a meeting oi the Prime

\linister and his deput y . the Scottish and Northern Irish First Ministers and Deputy

First Ministers. the \\eish First Minister and one other NIiniste r::nU the terrttorral

Secretaries of State. ,2nd has to neet in plenary session once o v car. It ma\ also

meet in a iunctlonai :,rmai with represeniatives itt the ides ant Ministers oi tor

example. health or education, or ill a bilateral format where there is a dispute
tetv. ceo the United Kin gdom Gos ernineni md a des olved .mdmriusrration. The

ehatr is alssass taken ro a Loited Kin gdom Government Minister.

The Bel fast A greement committed the parties to the creation of' institutions on

an all Ireland basis and on a United Kin gdom and Irish basis. The .Vnrnz-Soitt/i

Min isle rrriI Council is a meeting of Ministers from the Republic of Ireland and
Northern Ireland with the ourpose of developing "consultation. :noperation and
action within the siand of Ireland." Its terms of reference laid down in the

Belfast agreement are that it is to: exchan ge information, discuss and consult: use

hest endeas ours to reach a greement on the adoption vii common policies: take

decisions on policies for implementation eparately in each urisdiction: take
decisions on policies and actions for cross-border bodies. It has met regularly
since power was devoived to Northern Ireland.

The Brit,cli-Irtsh Ciwic;l was-created to provide or "harmonious and mutu- 5-04

all y beneficial development of the totall y of relationships among the people of

these islands.  - 'i t includes representatives from the British and Irish govern-
ments, the devolved administrations, the Isle of Man and the Channel Islands. It
meets twice a year i

n pienarx format, and can meet in functional format at any

See R. Conies. 'tntero' .rrimerttal Relations in a Devolved United Kin gdom: \takmitg Devolution
Work', in t'onsjuutjcnial . ':l1ure'; .1 h,swrs'or rite ,te,vr ten 'ears i ll. Hacel I d. , I 9n')r: R. Hazeil
"tnterovernnienraI Relats'ns: Whitehall Rules OK'' in Tue State and the .Viuioux R. Mizell, ed..
000 J. Poirer, "The Furetions vii intermios ermetirmil .•\mireements: Post-Devolution Concordats in a

COmp:Ir:ILLVC Perspectise'. [ 2-0011 P.L. 34
Cm. 4444 19 1M. 11 : . rated that this is a statement 01 political intent tlnd not a binding agree-

miient.
The four published with the ,fe,nora,mdum were on Coordination of E.U. Polic y Issues: Financial

Assistance to Industc: lntemational Relations and Statistics.
e. . on the roles of the erritonal Secretaries of State: post desolurioci primary lizmslatmon .sitcccing

Scotland and Wales.
Cmn, 4294 1999),
Belfast Agreement.
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other time. In the first beeline drues. social exclusion. en
v ironment. transport

and the knos ledec Cc000m\ were The /1rinrh-/jjc1,' IlI!(t'eo i e/7 , Jfl e I , -
to/ Conference is a standine Conference of the British and Irish eoverflnient,
desi gned to promote hi lateral co-operation on matters of mutual interest, tic main
locus is likelr to he securit\ matter5.

549	 An area where there i potential tor confi ci between the devol sect admititsir:.-
tunic and the United K ingdomnovernment is European pot icr Maticic such tic
aericultui-c. transport and the environment has e beer devolved. hut these arc

matler\ cc hich are also suhiect to EU. las. It is the Untied Kinedoni tto\'rrfltl)Ciit

o htcli i responsible for representtne the interests of the devols ed iiciministr: -
tiotis as cccli as that ol the United Ktiiedc'n: as a whole. The des ol s ed hodie
have IC> observe European im, and otto be required he implement directis Cs'
proviLline a con('uiTent power of implementation with 

\\stminster. This is one o;'
the 11051 com p licated parts of thc descils c	 r'CLiionsilq-. turd scas the 'ubeci i':

	

I" th tirsi COncordtiis. 
TlIc circ	 nros'id	 or Ink information to he

pros tried to the devol sed adnriiustranot and for eonsriitaricin to ailoss the latter
lo hjs input Intl the nos ernnienr nreOttattii:: title It 1, possible fo mttllstcr'
11-0111 the Ucs ols'ed adrninistration to he part ot the t oiled Kinedon: ilciereatior'
to the Coiner of \iiiiisie rs. The JMC rocctlne Ii: Europecit: brutal iriar he usec
ho Ilisetiss and tesrils e European matters: European matters niar ZlSl' h discusser
M (hr iflrC institutions estahlisfiec uiicie th Bellast Aereenient All three
Qe\ ols cd admiiii.sir:itioi, has e opened olbiecs In Brussci'., hut ihes are rerbulrec
to act ii: a niatinct consistent ss nIt the respotisihilities of the f-ntted Kiiidoii
no sc rn men I or Eu to pear nt alters

11w fiiturc of (leoIutjori and thc tinjtarr constItution
5—(h(h	 De silutio t : in \ortnert: Ireland 1 1 su(l'c: to rr	 stiles iiiihce those hound in the

tibet	 unt> ie.. p&iiieilly. cl	 omil I I " lo '
1

' 1	 oiene. cetaririitistii Fsen o loom
these ptohlcins if has hccti sunnestcc; that the OC\ oltitior: settlement o inised ott

rlemoertitic Coll sttttjtion tiiilikt' till: oilier ;rtirni p terk ' o hir'tr a4 the NorTheri
Ireland pohtietans to 	 niaki' someth:nn cc on, rita: on its titer' is ittiss nrkahlc'
Drrect rule of the Province from \kestniirisier nuts return

Des 
o

il uiron for Scotlanc and to	 lesser estent br \\ ;I 	 \s "j, tI: part to prevent
dem5iiids to: sepiiratisii: and to p resers c the Union. The different sehentes to'
Scc>t!an and Wales ncr[ onis rcficetect this' ditlerence5 ii: udnilnistratis devolu-
lion to the two countries before 1 99, the: alse reflected the perceis cc lack o
substantial support (or devolution in \\aie Toe scheme of onir ers inn e\ecuttvC
Uevolutiori to Vy ales mar he teniporarr. The workinec oh th 'L.'Welsh National
.Asscmhtr are being considered hr a Res leo Ciroup from the Assemhls, and art
independent resiesv of the Assembl y's powers has been instituted Hoo quickir
pressure i put on Westminster to provide \>iale', with sornethinc similar to that
found it -] Scotland. mar depend on how United Kin gdom governments respond to
Welsh interests in preparine their lectslaiive pronrammes Scotland ciespite its

Parliament with legislative powers. mar also ask for more powers. Should
Scotland wish to seek independence it could not do so unilaterall

y : the Scottish
Parliament cannot amend the Scotland Act, the matter would he for negotiation

with the rest of' the United Kingdom. Unlike Northern Ireland. where the
de volution legislation provides for the right of the people.of Northern Ireland to

GeniTres Ciar. "Scottish Devolution and ihc European Union' 119991 P L 504
Borroci	 Chop. 7 '''I hr tuiurc Of Dvolui>o ii ',- in LOs,nu,hn; 200(1,
A ho \\ crd. I:, 7h Cowi son' C on.ci>iuncn; ii owet I and Oh> er ea,. 41h ed 200(11 pp	 ' 134
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leave the union if and when a majority so wishes, leaving the union is not
formally part of the 1998 constitutional settlement with Scotland.''

Devolution is accommodated within the unitary British state. It has resulted in 5-051
the limitation of the power of the central state, while still maintainin g the

sovereignty of the Westminster Parliament. What has been achieved has some
of the characteristics of a federation': the Judictal Committee of the Pnvv
Council as a new constitutional court: a formal division or leg islause cowers

between Westminster and Scotland and Northern Ireland respectively: the use of
referendums politically, it riot le gall y, to entrench the arran gements: institutional

machinery to consider inter-governmental relations. There are seerai wa y s in

which the devolution arran gements are quite different from those round in a

federation: the statutes establishin g the de-olved s ystems are 'ubicct to the

legislative control of Westminster'': the schemes for devolution are different in
all three countries: England has no institutions exercisin g devolved pu'vers and

nited Kin gdom Ministers represent the interest of England and the L nited
Kingdom in inter-governmental discussions '. ith representatives of the de oived
bodies: litiancially the devolved administrations are dependant on the centre for

:undin g . The United Kingdom has not become a federal s y stem. hut it is moving

in at least a quasi-federal direction.

The Union with Scotland Act 1706 and the Union with England Act 1707 remain in force and have
effect .uhject to the Scotland Act 1998 s.371.

ante para. 5-014.
See .-\.V. Dicey, 1,ttrodrwtiori to the Law cif the Constitution, I 01 ed. (1959) p. 144.
Although it is arguable that with respect to Scotland this is of greater legal than political

in0Icancc. see woe para. 5-014.



CHAPTES 6

THE UNITED KINGDOM AND EUROPE

I. IN11SODrCTJQN

6-001 In Psestern Europe. in the years followine the end of the Second World War.
stalesmens actions and policies were ituided by their memories of the atrocities
of Inc recentl y defeated Nazi regime in Germanr and the growing threat posed

b the Red Arrnr in the East Of Europe ana powerful Communist parties. oval

to Inc Soviets, in the Vestern dernocraete. pariicularl\ in Itai\ and France The
newis adopted written constitutions of the Euro pean democracies rccotentsed the
fundamental 'alue of human rthts and the status of international lass a' superior
in municipal l la. Tncsc developments led to a European-wide recoenition of the
tnIportane of certain basic human ri ght it: the European Convention for the
Protection of Human Right ,, and Fundamenta' Freedom.°5O This Convention.
it: Inc dralttii 01 which British laws ers pies cd a Icadtnn role. ss a ratified bs the

nited Kinedoni In 195l The subsequen: ht.siors of the Cons ention in British

courts and the coniin into force Of the Human Riehts Act I Y9 in October 2000
arc considered later in Chapter 22.

The Convention oil 	 Rights s	 aooptcd h\ thc Counci of Europe a
idel hascc boos. cstabl stied ii: 1 1)4 0 . salcituaru and realise the ideals and

Principles wInch represent their common l:rita p c. At tli same time. howes ci a
sitiallci orour of Si\ nation'—Francc, Ire German Federal Rcpuhli5. Itals

Heletum. Holland and Luxcnihoure—t ;r'tettI estahjn,hjty close economic and

commercial links which wotilil both strenethen the indis dual members hut also

remos e the tnrssjhIlit\ ni 'sar hetssecn the;r front the luture It i tnesc each
p lan ' whtcn explain the use in the plura o the phrase "European Coinniuniiics'

and uespite the subsequent creation ol a h.uropcaii Union. these hodic retain
their separate. it attenuated existcnc 	 In I	 the six created the European Coal
and Mee' ommuntt\ h the Treats ol Paris: jr,1957 the European Atomic
Enerov Communit y and the European Economic Comrnuniis were established he
two Treaties of Rome. The United Ktnrdom. alter it period of scepticism, applied
In join the Communities in 196 1. whet: fvi Macmillan was Prime Minister and
Mr Heath led the negotiations on behalf of the Government. This attempt to join

was Irustratcu in 1963 he France. Mr Wilsons Government renewed the applica-
hon in 196 7 ,  and negotiations were continued after the general election of 197()

he Mr Heaths Government With the appritsal of Parliament it of Acces-

sion was signed at Brussels in 1972, to take effect front Januare 1. I 973 At the

same time Denmark and the Republic of Ireland become members Subsequentle

Greece. Spain. Portugal. Austria. Finland and Sweden have become members,

Norwue has twice successfulls applied for membership but oil 	 occasions

West Germans s iii Its capital at Bonn. East (errnans was a satellite 01Rusi1 and Berlin Wa'administered m	 isa commission representing the lair tormeri allte—ihn United State,. the United
kindom'n France and Russni—unul the unification w Germans in 1989. foljowjn the dicnianttjn.'
W [lit! Berlin Wall.
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(1972 and 1995) the Norwegian Voters have rejected membership in a refer-
endum. At present a large number of other states. many formerl

y part of the
Russian Communist Empire. are in the process of attempting to join the Corn-mu n iti es.2

Important amendments to the provisions of the ori ginal treaties were effected 6-002h the agreement known as the Single European Act which was signed in 1986
and entered into force in 1987. 	 -

In 1993 even more extensive amendments and developments were effected b
y

the Treats of European Union (the Maastricht Treat y t which, inter a/ia created
the European Union. Further important reforms were effected h\ the Treats if
Amsterdam which came into effect in 1 999.  At the time of writing negotiationson further chan ges, particularl y to cope with the accession of new members, have
been concluded and will lead, when ratified to a Treats of Nice

The constitutional si g nificance of the United Kingdom membership of the
Communities and th Union rests in the unique relationship between our domes-
tic lass and the hiss emanating irom the Treat y of Rome which established theEuropean Economic Conirnunir I renamed the European Cornmunit b y theMaastricht Treat y

). From the beginning Of the Coal and Steel Communit y it>1951  Inc members envisaged an or ganisation where, contrary to the traditionzil
principles of international lassdecisions, de of community bodies would have a
supra-national authority inside the territories of the Member States. The relation-
ship of national and communit y law would he one of nonism, not dualism It isthis feature of Comrnunit lass

.

ass which presents problems br all Member States
but particularl for the United Kingdom which has never accorded any authont\
to treatyss

la unless made part of domestic law by legislation
Before, hoss ever, considenn tht.s issue it is Convenient looutline briefis at thissta g e the structure and institutitiii5 of the Union and allied c

ommunities. I sources Ut Comrnunit law and the special characterist ic, of the le gal orderscreated h the treaties.

The Institutions
	Article 7 1 4 1 of the European C'ommunit\ Treats .a amended and renurnhereJ. 	 ()03

provides that the tasks entrusted to the Communit shall he carried out h it
European Parliament, a Council. a Comiiitssion a Court 

Of Justice and a court
W Auditors. Each institution shall act within the limits of the powers conferred

upon it bN the Treat'. The Council and the Commission are assisted h an
Economic and Social Committee and a Committee of the Regions, actin

g in anadvisory capacity.

2 Bulearia. ihc Czech Republic. Hunmir>. Poland. Rornania, Slovakia. Slociiiu Estonia. LaiviiLithuania. Cyprus. Malta and Turke\.
ann. part> 3—lOb and poc!. para 15-028 el seq
See further, A. Arnull, A. Dashwood M. Ross and D. Wyatt Wyatt ansi Dashst,00d Lumped,b"1011 Lan (41h ed.. 20(8). Sweet & Maxwell): S. Weaiherjtt and P. Beaumont 

Europeas (into,> Las.(3rd ed.. 1999. Penguin): T. C. Hartle. hollil
darion-N of European Cornniu,,,r Lw 14111 ed..Oxford, L. Collins. Luroj,ewi Corun,un(> Lan' in iht' (inns's! kois'danr (Sift ed-. 2001 2000.The Treai>' on European Union formall y effected the chan ge of name from Luropean Economic

Comn>unti The Treat of Anismerdtim renumbered the Articles of the EC Treai\. the new numberbein g
 gtsen here first and the old number in brackets. The old numbers wit! still 

be found in
judgments and literature pre-dating the Treat of Amsterdam. Although there continue to exist
distinct communities the y operate through one 'ne set of institutions which exercise, as appropriate, therelevant powers under the particulai constituting treaty,
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Article 4(D] of the Treaty on European Union gives Formal recognition to the

existence of the European Council—a re gular meeting 01 ministers which had

developed a ile Jacto existence outside the provisions of the various treaties. The

European Council brings to gether the Heads of State or of Government of the

Member States and the President of the Commission. The European Council

meets at least twice a year unuer the chairmanship oF me Heau of State or 01
Government which hoid the Presidency of the Council. It submits a 'eport to the

European Pttriiament after each ot its meetings and a vetirly written report oil

prooress achieved b y the Union.

rite Eivo peii,i Par/ti tinen I
h—i)4 i-or the iir ,,t 5() years of its life the European Parliament was eorrectl referred

to as the .\semhlv and, until elections held in 11.)7Q. itsotenihers \seie chosen by

the cotsiurures of 'he \Iemher States from .imone their own members. The ness

title, which dates trom the comin g into effect of the Sin g le F-urope:ui Act. reflects

its erianein g role ,ts fi hodr, directl y elected b y 'tiers at Il l e \lettiber States aid

Is aross inc lowers \t nresemit the P:iriiaiiient hjs o0 in':t'.ner ' he tCLlie',eiii,l-

ion b y 'aote -am-'es ftom -) (errnan\ to n l.u\etltflt)iire	 lne'.im:itslr. to put

limit iii sr:ill oc. .shmlc allowin g citeetise rerresei1tatioi1 lor the nialler

tate-i. he ottaller -lutes, ill lclllls 1 1 sates t'eumired itt elect a itemher. are as at

enresented citmp:ireu to the arcer.

The i'reatv of siee enssa gCs iii :C\fltitiSlttil ii numbers to 	 S. To :iccont-

nOdule the itevy inenibeis '.s ill require a reduction in the iaprusefflaLioll Of the

c\istmng lor Luvainhiur '.shic'tt retains iv :mternheN •.tnu

conan' .5 tti sc conti toed O) \V ill re ilect its pre-ein OCt11 nosmtion in terms Of

population. '.shile France. Italy arid the UroieU Kin gdom for example 'Ad! each

lose I S menitrters. Sp;imn will lose I 2 members and .v oh 52 members will have

equal representation to Poland. the artiest at the Jspir1n entrants.

The Parliament now 1as extensive pa.s ers in various heists: it partmeinales in

he low-makin g processes of the Commnuitmttes: 11 hares bud getary powers ss it
the Council and las powers of supervision over the Commission with the

itltiniate power of ,I 	 of censure over the Commission as a whole: Art. 21)1

in March 000 the then Commission resigned en masse alter a critical

report on its conduct vs ithout the Parliament moving to a formal vote of censure.

Whatever lessons can or should he draw ii from that surprisin g event, it clearly

means that the Parliament can no lon ger he disre g arded in the workings of the

Communities.

The (ommcd
6-005 This hod. which must he distinguished from the European Council. was

established by the founding treaties. The Council consists of a representative of

each \lemher Slate at ministerial level. authorised to commit the government of
that Member Suite: Art. 203 [146]. The importance of the Council is clear trout

the terms of Art. 202 1451 which provides that the Council is to ensure

co-ordination of the general economic policies of the v1ember States and to make

decisions.

France. Italy and the United Kingdom each has 57 members: Spain. b-I: Holland, 31 Belgium.

Greece and Portu gal. 25 each: Denmark and Finland. Lb each: Ireland. IS: Sweden. 2:
- Of the other cxisiing members Bel g ium. Greece and Portugal will have 20 members each. Sweden
IS: Denmark and Ftniand. 13. each: Ireland. 12
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Article 205n IF 148(1)] provides that the Council nias reach decisions b\ a
ma lorit s S ote of its members, except where otherwise pros ided in the Treat y. InMOST ca.es where a decision can he reached b y a nlajoritv the Treat y requires it..qualified maoritv". that is by 62 votes out of 87. For this purpose each member
state has a number of votes. wei g hted to represent its population: Luxembour
has ro OtCs. France I V German\ also has If) althou g h since reunification j5
population Is greater than that of France or an' other nienihe.r stale. Its wish to

see this distinction reflected in vntij1g power led to difficulties in the necotiat ions
leading to the Treats of Nice. But tn Europe there is a solution to ever y difflcult\In the nev enlarg

ed Council France and Germans will Continue to has e the same
Voting poss Cr: 29. But a qualified mijoritv will require not merei a cen:un
number of voles (255j but also that that maioritv represents countries whose

combined population amounts to 62 per cent 0) the populatinn of the
Cornrnunitie5_thu 5 g is ne added n1portitice to the German 5 ote whi IL' retainingnumerical cqualit hetss ceo France arid German\

	

Anothci source of dissension at Nie5 was the extension of Ilualned majonr\
	 (OO(Orin " to issues which had hititerto required unanimit

Earlier disputes. es cii "here the Treaties provided br de sin-makino h

qualified nlajorit\, revealed an tnsieht into the political realit behind the Ian-
g ua g e of the texts In 1960 the Members of the Council adopted thc Luxenihour

e
Cornpronii5 in which the agreed that where a member state rce:irded a decision

as insolvjn an important national interest the Council. instead ol proceeding h

qualified malorit\. ss ould attempt to reach a solution iceeptable to all members.
The le g al 'talus Of the compromise was re g arded as open to doubt and the
mernher, did 00? a g ree on exactl 'shut had been setiled hx it However
pros siot: sniiil;tr in 1erm tO thu Coti1 pro1111s' nost :lppew ill the Coniniurit
Trai and the 1 rcut Oil European Loin:

Tue (('Fri/i?: tV/OF:
Article	

I I 55 define, the role of the Commission as ensuring the Proper f07
I u nc iloni nc and dc se Iopn ient of I (iL c rio won market

Article 2 1 pros that the Commiss i on consists o 20 members The
Commissioners must he chosen on the g rounds of their general competence andtheir independence must he be yond doubt. The must act in the general interest
ol the Communii and he completel\ independent in the pci) orman.-e of their
duties. Nonetheless the Me .nher States insist on ensurin g that cacti has a nationw
on the (oninhission (in the case of the smaller states? and t\k o nationals (in the
case of German. France. ltai. Spain and the United Kin gdom The nomination
of the President chosen hv common accord of the governments of the Member
States. An. 216 [1 5811 and of the Cuniinissioners chosen h y the govemmert ofthe President-designate) are subject to approval b y the European Parliament

Ii:l)\ and itt	 flied Kineioni has-c () 0/Ct- Spun 8: Be'lciurri Greece . Holland and P s rmucj? SAustria and S-'seoen 4: Denmark Ireland and Finlatil
Tne proposed nextvotuic arranne,oe'n t for the outer es istin members truly and il/C k fliedKindons 21 soles each: Spain. 27. Bcleiurn Greece . Holland and Poneigat 1-4 . Aucirt, and Swede,:(1. t)enrna) Ireland and Finland. 7. 01 the proposed entranis. Poland wit? receive 27 voles, whiteat the other extreme 4 voles arc proposed for C y prus and Lurvia .3 or Malia
The k'nried Kingdom invoked ilk' Coinprotritse unsuccfutly in985.	 auis.1962: Ge	 sL:ccessfufls. it,
Art I 1 15a EC Treats I Inloumives out closer ce operaijon ill the Commuuijtv Sphere): An 40 1K

21 TEL lcloer co-operation In the held5 of Justice and Home Affairs?: An. 232t 1J.13)2)1 TEL
Icon/mon foreign and securit y polieL I.
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Commissioners are appointed for a term of tive sears. .vhich is renewable and

their decisions are reached by a simple majont.

AS the number of Member States increases reforms sill obviousl y he required

to i1he netriod of nominating Commissioners if the bod y is not to become too

arge to tunction effectively. At ice a maximum number of Cotnmissroners

was envisaged. The larger states would give up their n g ht to nominalie two

commissioners from 2005 and a rotation 5 ystem sill keep the size of the

Commission to the .iizreed maximum.

The Commission has a v ide range 01 important powers and duties. Article 21

551 provides that it shall ensure the application of the pros isions of the Treaty.

It may make recommendations to the Council relating to the making of neA law

and is rsponsihle for carry ing out the policies g is en le g al effect by decisions 01

the Council Article 26 I I coolers a power to ensure compliance with the

terms of the Treat y by vlember States anti. if necessary. institute proceechnos

hetore the Court Ofo Justice.

TIn- C rC
I0;'Ile Court ii lustice it present	 iIlsit ot I S ItloOC s	\tt.	 i5t	 assisted

as S Ads ocates-CeflerttI t-\rt. 	 2 I	 I..	 The Court fla\ 'it in plenar y sCssiOil

a l_haillncr\. consistinothree or ':s e udees. .Aiiicle	 S pros tue' that P lC

:uUcs old , iuvoe:ites-Cneral Oust rItissess he quahitications :cutiri ed or

-irlpointnient 0 the iliOflc\i uj icial ollices n their iespeetise countncs or . PC

IIII5C0flsli1ts of ecoeniscd competence. The uirthcr requliemeIlt thatrppoint-

Oct11 or u term if si y c:irsr hail be b y coiniitoo accord ii the g osernmenis it

he \lcirtber State' has enabled tIre Jeniher States to ensure that cacti las ne 11

is nattoilals ipponited to the Court. rile is e lareesi 1atcs alwa y s provide an

:rds ocatc general I.

The increasin g 'oik load it the Court with the tcsultinc leia\ 5 in dcalnie -thu

casC cu to die ctahlkhiiicnt of a Court or First	 ill 055 b y tile Council.

eserctsin g pow ers conterrea in a ! V. the Sin g le hurope:in Act and now to ae

OUild in Art. 225 bSaI ii inc Freaty. \s st ith tile Court ot Justrce. membership

equals the nunlher of \lcrnher States and there is one national t rom each tatc

The Court >f First Instance also sits Ut Lhaulhcrs ot three jr 1%e jud ges which

mliv delegate the lower to hear a case to ti single udec .-\ppeai )It a point ot law

tics it) tIle Court Ot Justice.

\rtic!e 221)	 o-tj 1 1\ Cs the Court 01 Justice the Uutr to ensure that in One

interpretatioil and application 01 the freaty Inc law is observed. The Court Loes

Itlis throu g h two distinct heads or jurisdiction. Direct Actions are those in w ilien
he Court applies Community law to actions before It ins o . k ing the \1emher

States and the organs of the C ornirlunity. It is tilts t\ pe if urisdrcttoit alone

a hiich ;s possessed b y the Court of First Instance.

(—IH)9

	

	 Under Article 234 II 77 the Court iii Justice hut not the Court of First

Instance, ma y Cisc prciinhinars tulings -tn puetrons ot communit y law reterred

- flie Cominiion aio has a loic Ii pr aiines wider Article 22	 0 s rere p rocetdiin,s ire

nsiiiuied b y .i member one.
A. Si-null. rite European Uru,n and its Court or Justice i 0xiord. 1999i L Ncviite Brown and T.

Kenned y. Bro n and Jacobs. The Court of J:s;tce or tiu European Coni,,irrniiec t5th ed., Sweet

Maxwell. 0001.	 -
See Brown and Kenned y. op. ci.. Chap. -t

	

rucIe 26 [I9I actions brouchi h' Commission: Article	 1701 iactions brought by

member .iaiew: -Snide 236 I I 3I judicial resew at Community aci.o.
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to it by municipal courts. This provision is designed to ensure uniformit y of*
application of communit y law hr municipal courts. It is not an appellate pro-
cedure. Thus in the Fac:orzatne litigation the existence of jurisdiction to award
interim relief for an alleged breach of a communit y right was referred to the
Court of Justice b y the House of Lords. The exercise of that jurisdiction, once
the Court of Justice had found that it existed. was for the national Court. that is

the House of Lords.' Sinitlarir. the Court of Justice in a reference relatin g to the
deportation of communht\ nationals laid down the principle—that not even

criminal conviction iusulied deportation, the conduct in question must constitute

a genuine and serious threat to public order—hut whether the facts of the

particular case fell within that principle was for the national court to determine.°
The full si gnificance of Article 234 177] will become obvious later in this
Chapter.

The Treat y of Nice will make sonic important changes to the provisions of the
EC Treat y which relate to the Iwo Courts. Article 22 111 5 will he amended to

provide that the Court at Justice will consist of one judge per Member State, Thu

number of Advocates General may he increased from on the re q uest of the
Court by it sote of the Council: Article 22211 I . ] ' lie Court of First
Instance will comprise at least one iudee per Member State. the number of tudges

to he determined h Inc Statute of the Court of Justice. The Statute mar also

provide for the Court to be assisted hr Advocates General; Article 225]) 68a 1. An
innovation. deiened I deal with the increaslite work load of' the two courts is
contained in the nev, Article 225a which pros ides for the creation of judicial

panels to hear cases a; tirsi instance iii specific areas, with a right of appeal on
lass ouR if so proviued. on lass and laci. to the Court of Fir s

t Instance. Ftnall\
Article 220 1 l o-11 is amended to include a reference to the Court a; First Instance
it . respect 01 the ohliearioi; to ensure tile oOsers alum 0! the l.iss in the unier-
letimon atia application DI the ] reurr and iu pros ide br the creation at judicial
panels under the ness Article 225a

The Comi (I , 00001.'
The Court of Auditors has been included in Article 714 1 as one of the tis c 6-0 10

C'onimunui lnstitution since the Treatr of Maastricht althou g h it had beer
established in 1975. succeedin g to the role and duties of' the Audit Board. At
present the Court consists of 15 members: under the Trearr of' Ni .it will Consist

ol one national from each Member State. Article 24'

, 

7 11 $161. The Court of
Auditors is responsible tar examining Communitr acconts and re portin g to the
European Parliament on them: Article 245 11 M c 1.

The Sources of Communits Law
Communit y Ltiss is derived front 	 number of sources. First. ohviousl. the	 6-011

provisions of relevan; treaties, as ther are interpreted hr the Court of Justice.

R. e Secrewrm of 5ua gr l'ranspo,'i Cx p. Focuorianue Lo! I t9901 2 A.C. 85, HL
R. m- ,Sec'rerarv or 5zot to" Tra,,spor: e.m p. F'actoyia,ne Lu! 119901 E.C.R,t.-2433, 19901 3

C.M.L.R. 375 (E.CJ.;: 11951 1 A.C. 607. HL.
° 119811 Q.B. 77$. D,v.Ci. and CA 1198012 C.M.L.R. 30$. ECJ Templeman L.J. commented. "The
Divisional Court was obliged to tun, iii. back on reulur and to propound certain questions to the
European Court at Justice, immersed in the clouds generality of its functions under article 177 of the
EEC 'treat y, the European Coun was also obliged in ignore realit y but burnished replies which enable
ibis court now to approach the moment of truth " : 119811 Q.lt 778. 797. See A. Amu]], The European
Union and d,t Court 0/JUStICe (Oxford. 1999) pp. 49-69.
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Secondly, law made in accordance with the provisions ol those treaties. ' in

particular Article 24) I S t)] of the Community l'reaty pro¼ ides for the making 01

regulations and directives which are. in effect. legislation and. as will he seen.

ma confer ri ghts on individuals in municipal courts and result in liability on the

part of vlcmher States to litigants for breach of community a\\,. The same Article

reco g nises a power to make decisons which are hmndtnt on those to nom they

are addressed. Decisions ma y, accordin g to the Court of .lustice, conter ri ghts on

third parties. Thirdl y , the Court of Justice. in dischar g in g its lUiV to "ensure

that in the interpretation and application of this Treaty the liw is observed.

Article 220 !1641). has called upon general princi p les at law '.s' hich it has

identitied us inherent in the Treat y or cominon to the laws or sklember States.

Espiicmi iel'erences to this Source can he found for e\anlple in Aiticle 55 J2151
of the EL 1i'eat hien directs the Court to decide questions relutum to he ion-

contractual lizibilit of the Community "in accordance 'ith the general rrtitcinles

common to tile av )f 1W \lemher States' and Article i( F ot Tie,it\ oil

I-urot)eatl Litton 'shich pros des that the Litton it, tt respect lutitlaitlenLil nhts

euarantced s tic r,uFot 5 COil Consenitoil or the Pomeciitfl it I luniaii Riettts

	

isit toni the constituttotitti trdittons cOtitititili to he 	 letmiher
it 

States ,t general nrtnciple	 if CimmLtilii v law. i It could lie sOlO that rtic (oLitt

had	 titttcir:ttcd 'his	 .ttctttctt hs its ossii jcciofls iii 	 ascs such .

( (i .0(1:	 //Ili(Ji'i\ ci ' '	 /	 ' oft	 •nl Vold

Supreniac' and Direct pplicahilitv

(t)I 2	 In ('hapter	 \\,' ,i',s Jut t/te Euro pean Courtie g :ird' coili MUM t'. , : iss is

olperiii o i i 	 itlh'_OttC Joitictic hctotiioii and that he Houc 	 i I ,u'Us us

applied thii approach c'.cn to ihe :emls of iegmslalion enacted alter he European

Coniniunilmes -\ct I 2J Here it remains to consider another iundamentat

cliu'acteristic lit he heetti order des eloped by tile Court ii Justice. lt s capacit' iO

.rate nuts 's itch flu/iS duals call etitoluC n municipal Courts, 'sithout the need

ttuntctpat lcg i latiin. a characteristtc',etCeLI to as direct cllectiseilcss.

Reulation are Iire'/v apt/iisth/e in .111 Nlemhcr Stales. in the lan g ua ge ii

-\rticic 241) 1 I S)I: it s ill he um an y particular Case ii matter 0! anpkin the tests

outlined in the oiloss tiC puraraph s to establish whether a purticutar titi gaiti .Lit

csiaht j sh under a Re g ulation a directls effective ri g ht s htch Cnn he protected in

municipal court.,

Direct cifeetis etie ss may he u'errif'ci/. hat is applicable betsveerl tndi dual

ilil ganis and \lctjther States ,irid public bodies tormnig part ot the state, or

tm,rj:o,ifot' 
thai is applicable between private litigants. Both types ot etfectiseness

have been found applicable in the case of treaty provisions and meculatmons. In the

case of direetises. ettectis	 is limited to i'eutmc'a/ effectiveness.

''"t)n,'	 t 'tic uu'i .II!	 tiarccicrisitc s if i he !c.il order esiubtished is	 he rreatv is the

npemcnce'.c stud In he i_' iuinUrtilv iisiltUifl'flS iii enact teutt.slnutioii tor tie pal fiulse, ii iarruuia Ui

tie ,h1ecitsC' ii the Trc tii	''	 .ttt md Dashuvoclit's t1urornin t.tnion Law tilt cit.. 215011. S'.cet &

vLtswetti.	 53
Grout	 i,j7nl E.C.R. s25.

I \ L.her. Gr,iera/ P ' is'ipfei	 EC Lout' 1,jntintin. t 995 n 1. riwmas. Jhi' (7cnrra/ Pru,tc pie'

or EC Law i Oxtord. 1 9L.W. See turiher. Pt V at this Chapter.

119701 E.C.R. i 1 25: t t92I C.MLR. 112.
1197-11 E.C.R.491	 9741 2 C.u1.L,R. 35. See Tridirnas. apriL. Chap. Is uitd	 It Ctic p . 2.

our para.	 020 ci ueq.
Chap. 4.
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To he directl y effective, a rule of Communit y law—whether it of the
EEC Treat y or of a Regulation or Directive or Decision made under the Treaty—
must he clear and unconditional: capable of bein g implemented without legis-
lative intervention b y the Member States and by its nature indicate that it does not
onI concern the Member States in their relations inrei- .rc. In the lthi Genci en
Loos case the European Court held that Article 12 of the Treat which forbade
the introduction of new customs duties or an\ increase in existin g duties, had
vertical direct effect so that an individual could rely oil 	 terms in a natural court
against a public hodr, the Dutch Inland Revenue Administration. In &'lgiscI,e

ci; ThIcrisic .SAB,4M-' the European Court gave horizontal direct effect
to Articles 85 and 86 of the Treat y which forbid practices which undul y reduce
competition or amount to an abuse of a dominant tradin g position. In De/remic

3cwcna (1w. 2) : ' the European court held that the principie of equal p;iv for
equal work, laid doss it hArticle I I 0 had vertical direct effect "t	 Rcgulatioi are
explicitl reco g nised under Article 189 as bein g directl applicable. Direct
vertical efiectis eness was attributed h\ the European Court tO two Regulations
providin g br the pa y ment of premiums in respect of slau g htered clair' cow s in
(h.so/nw Le,nu-si 	 Almesier lu, A eel; 0/10/5' ;nui Fore,sj i's	 tin ira/lent Repiii-
/n	 The nature of Re g ulations, as explained hr the Court. i ' such that there
can h;' no doubt that ther are alro capable of has ing S erlica direct effect.

Tile distinction between vertical and hori,.ontal cfiectivene a'sumcs a panic- 6-013
ular importance in the case of Directive ' since Article 2-40 II	 pros ides that
dtrecns es are bindin g upon Member States as to the result ii , he achieved but
leave to the national authorities thechoice of forni and methods. At urn night it
mi g hi he thou g ht hard to ar g ue that a directive could satisir the tents of cl;ritv.
crtarnr\ and t;n'f ol necessit\ lot municipal le g islation aid dos. ii in ti//: Gem!

en Lou;.

The possihilitr 01 ;'eriva/ direct effect was, however, reco g nised by the Court
01 Justice in %w; Du';i t; Home Of/ne The right to relr on a nut'Iicientlr clear
and uriequis oeal term in a direcirs e arises when a Member State has failed to
implement the directis e in its municipal law b y the end of the period prescribed
or has failed in implement it correcth' The Court has reuused. on the other
hand. to reco g nise horizontal direct euuect. Nonrthelesn pressure continues to
extend the effectiveness of directives at the instance of littg;tnus to and in a

196 , I I [CR

	

[CR 5!: cued bs the (our[ at Appeal in App/ii mini di': (i.;	 t, t,rmi, Lid
110741 Ci. 35!,

11 9761 E.C.R. 455. Sec .S'u,xeii and Davie.,	 t'uivdzaf/ A4owrs It	 I Q B I
The Court ruled that direct eheci was in he limited in ihe tuiure so lts UCC!sI(ifl could not open the

floodgates in claims based no iacis occurrine hei 'ore its j udmeni in that easy
19721 [CR. 257.

l'wiipr:oiia,ni Bronco-I' re'cnnn',; ',. tiarcn-/n,por: Ge.wlisciiai', Art/iv e C	 197(l B C.R 45 1.Pnl,i, SAX. ;'. lw/ian Mtn,sjr,. I' niwzr, It 97 I I E.C.R. 1 039: I' raO'f/,' ti; rio, ' lici/iwi Mousier ofFillunce 119731 E.C.R 981.
° 119741 L.C.R. 337: 119751 Ch. 331 (Direcilve oil 	 movement of Aorker,. i mplementing Art141 oil 	 tree niovemern of workers. A decision noiewonov also a ' Inc iirst reference hr an
[odin/i Court undo Ar: 2341177;.

(noperaii ii' Agricola Luo'cr,cc cc; .S..4,clonui and Oiher,s ,. Anini:;crra-jo0c' del/c' finanzc' del/f,Siam 11 1)961 L.C.R. 1-43731
Rain 119791 E.C.R - 1629: Marshall ;. Snui/ianiplon mid ,Snccu Vest Hampshire Area HealthAuiI,orui 119861 L.C.R. 723: Fosier a British Cm 119901 L.C.R. 1- 3313; Paola [acci,,, Dori aRi-ire/i Sri 119941 E.C.R. I- 3325.
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number of cases the Court has seemed to come close to ailowtng soinethitig very

like horizontal effect.

An indirect effect has been accorded b y the Court of Justice to the provisions

Of directives even although not themselves directly effective by the adoption of

the princi p le in a number of dectsions that national courts must interpret national

law—and n particular national law introduced to give effect to non-directly

effective provisions of a directive—in the li g ht of the wording and purpose of the

directive. The orinciple applies to legislation '.hether the provisions in question

were adoped before or after the directive. Since the principle is one of inter-

pretation or construction it follows that a some cases [ Ile.
 national legislations

cannot he made to he consistent with the terms of the directve, to \vhicfl case he

principles esplained In the flowing paracraph become relevant. Despite dicta

W1 alwa y s entirel y cotisitent with Nfarleasill e the House of Lords has prohahlv

moved to a posiuoii in accordance won Cmi decision.'

n-0 14	 The dut y to interpret national law consoent!3 with the prn Isions ot Jitectises

uhject to the eener:ii principles of	 :iniuittt\ ass md thus tn the area of

crintitial iabilit\ or breach	 i direcit s e p ro' sions ne municipal courts 111U,l

C\PCCI the nnnctpies ti le g al certaint y .,id non-retroacti' It\.

Fite prinepies .0 ar disUs s Cd resent tational legal vstems legislating ii

var s hich is oconiptitihic w oh coiniounit 	 ass: the y do not. howes er. pros ide

a rented' or	 liticatit .shose comniunit' ri g ht has heen 1111LIalk, intrinLed. or

iisieed :iierelv cooled b\ .4 .iiuic to evislate. That 440 was ii led 'ovhe

decisioo m . lodico Fro:ui't it it 1. itoiiiit kptibiti	 s hicu reco g nised . lijhilitt

.11 dama ges on the part of [atcs ir t ailure to compl y with their obli gation to

i inplcmeat coinmuil ity law. In that case dat tad iii led. within the time limit

.pecttied to itinlernent the terms of :i directive. In the later cases of Bra vserie Jo

f' .n t ielit . ' \	 . i]cr,titiiis,iid R. 1. 	 it Vote ior Trri,irport ex p.

ittlafrO/fle Cr \. i the Court aopliec the principle to the situation where a

,reach ot I ' .ortiniunit\ law misc trom the pro' tsiuns ot municipat law. .\izain the

Court reco gnised a t g ht to damages. In both situations toe rule if Ccimmunitr

14W reiled on oust c intended to confer rt g nhis o individuals. Ihere must he 3

direct causal link between tile breach and the dama ge sustained. Where the

\lemher State has a discretion in adopting national ruics the alleged breach must

arise trout .t manifest disrccardiog oi he omits ot Is discretion. .\lihou g h the

Lack hot l ind Nvs ' en,.	 Siren t Client ii lirecit C. in riantur .iivatioris	 .. 1998 23 E.t..Res.

?7.0 j  I Fin and T A. Di ,wnes. -. 'sI .:ti nt Sense at R  its: Cj ill ii:iinit\' R this in E.U. Law* I 090

24 L.L. Re', 12 1: S. Pec6sl. Oars .tirect eI fee i till maiter' . 2011(0 :7 Sr C2s1.L. Re. t. 1t147

thu Cots ui wa Kontin, v. l,l • v,-,,rSei,i-tV'ttiiii'en 11541 12CR., CI I: 1 0 801 1 C.N1.L R.

44) li:,lruions' .5.4 . l.a C',,,,eriiil lni,'rru:cionai ti' .4lie,itactOFt SA IPPOI E.C.R. 4135: I

I 	.L 	 i	 j	 itt'	 liStFolldij ir Gl a ri.mr	 Salaru.- I '199 3 1 ES.. R O41 I 	 99s1 -

C M L.R 30: Paola Fart ins Dori i /ecreb .Srt F 19041 E.C.R. 3325: 119941 I C.'sl.L.R. naS. ,4,znaitsa

'Sui 'eta: iettii Stud: di 30In'na 11 9 1)6 1 E.C.R. 1103,

Dike	 R,/ni' t—wins Lid [J9881 's.0 618:  Puksrone : F,eematrx plc 19591 A.C. 66: Lit ocr

Forth On Dark .5 En 5':neer:it Co Ltd (1 9001 I A.C. 546: 'u,nctUsi I. Uownev tout/i Trwnws,'

Pro 'ranune Ltd 119901 2 AC. 407: Webb t'. E.WO Air Careo ti' K. 00 119921 4 All E.R. 019.

Officier to,: Jusittie	 koo,int'nu, c .V,irnete': St I I )t.57 E.C.R. 3639: 1 19S9 2 c.i'.\I:L.R. IS.

Prea,re(ii Sail:	 ,-'ervons Unknown I 1 '.)S71 E.C.R. 2565: I I989 I C'sI.L.R.

tool I E.C.R. 535: 1I9931 2 C'sI.L.R. 66.

0061 E.C.R I- 1929: J. Steiner. Frnrt, direct etIectso Feanc::,ch: hihi:ng means at entOrce-

inent oi Caiiimun:tv liw'. .. 993: IS F.L. Res. 3 See turiher. F. Tridimas. The (7r'nertl Prmcple.s

Chap.
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right to dama ges arises under Communit y law the calculation of damages is a
matter for the relevant lecal system.-

The House of Lords considered these cases in R. t. Secremrv of State for
Treuz.rpori ex p. Iaeroruime Ltd (No. 5) , where it herd that Spanish fishermen
were entitled to damages for losses which the y might he shown to have suffered
as a consequence of the enactment of the Merchant Shipping Act 1988 which was
in breach of their communit y rights. The House held that the breach of Commu-
oil y law was "sufficientl y serious to fall within the rule enunciated b y the Court
of Justice because the legislation was deliberatel y adopted. What was done b y the
Government was not done inadvertently. Althou g h the Government had legal
advice that it might not he in breach of Communii lass the legislation was
clear) discriminator on the grounds of nationalit y . The Consequences to those
affected 'sere inevitabl y going to he exircniclv serious. The Commission had
sarned that th le g islatior, was in its ico, in breach of Communit y lass -
Al though the test of the Commission i o, not bindin g , a government whick
disregards it does so at it own risk

11	 hit i_.'NITEI ) KtNGi)Nt 1-1,615L/ci'i0s

Effect has been given inside the United Kin gdom to the treaties establishin g 6-015
and reeulann g inc European Communities and European Union h y the European
Coniniiinitics .\c'. 19 7 2 and a series of late- Acts. ` The difficuItic surrounding
the passing ol inc European Communities Amendment i Act I 	 it g ive eflect
to certain pros ioons of tflc Treat on European Union tthc \iaastricht Treat
almost hrou g h down NE Mator gos ernment and raised it: stark terms the
con tract between rat I ticat ion by the rovalrival prei'oeati ye and Farl iame ntarv approval
by legislation ' Ultimatel y thc Government secured the pussae of the tor1uoucl
worded Ac: after resorting to a tote of confidence. Elections to the European
Asscmhir were provided lo t  h the European Assemhk Act 1978 and to the
European Parliament h the European Parliamentars Elections Act 999

European Communities Act 1972
.S'ec'iun: I is a deceptive section which appears to do no more than provide a 6-016

short title lot the Act (sub s.0 and define certain terms such as "the Commu-

nities and "tli Treaties" which are Used later in the Act tsuhsection 2t. "The

P P Craic. " Th ,., Communji The Stalezinc] Damares Liahilir" ((997) II L Q.R. 67: T A
Dowite. Trjwtjn for a rerncd\- Sca le tah jj ii undc Commun!t

1120(0t	 A.C. 524	
\ nv.'.	 Q°7i	 L.S. 256

cc. Etiropeari Communnies (Greek Accession) Act 979: European Communities (Spanish and
Punuuese Accession Act 1 4 8 5 - European Communities Amendmeni Act 198(j . 00 give effect to,
ihe Singir Europear, Act: European (.ommuitttic Amendment Act1993. consequent on the Trcai
01 Maastricht): European ('ominunlhc. (Amendment, Act 998 lconsequcnt on the Treat of
Aimisterdamit

For an attempt to prevent ratification in the courts: K i. Foreign Serreian ea p. Rec,k-Afog X f 19941Q.B. 552, See G. Marshall. The Maastricht Proceedin g s". 119931 P.L 402: R. Ratings. "Lemil
Pot Lies: The United Kindont and kaiiiicaiioti of theircais on European Union'. 19941 P.L.254
and 367.
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Treaties' include various specificall y named treaues and tOter a/ia an y treaty

ancillary to any of "the Treaties" entered into by toe United Kingdom. Additions
to 'the Treaties' as dehned, may be made liv Order in Council. ubect to the

approval b y resolution of both Houses of Parliament. it the treat y was entered

into by the United Kingdom after January 22. 1972. isubsection 3) The tag-

nihcance of that subsection became clear in R. s'. H.M. Treasiin. _,_x P. S,nedIev.

where the applicant sou g ht to challenge the legality at a draft Order in Council

which purported to recoenise as a	
an ancillary treaty an greement to make

pay ments to ens er cxpendiwre required under the budget '.shich had been agreed

by the Commun	 uity. The importance of such recognition is to be found in section

2tt of the lt7 Act which provides the Treasury with authonty to charge on and

ISsue out of the Consolidated Fund or, as the case nitt y be. the National Loans

Fund. the amouiih reuuired to ineet any obli g ation created or .insino under "the

Trcaiies'. From ss hich it follows that once an international ,iereement has been

declared to he one of the Communit y Treaties the freasur is. without further

outhonty. entitled to iake mv pa y ments called for h that Lreemcnt. Although

the Court ofppciil could not e\pressav iew on a draft Order in Council. a

-ndicated that an Order in Council in the trnis il the draft s'uid base been iozoi

Sir John Donaldson M.R. thou g ht that the conce p i it one treat' acing

'aiicilltii" ' io another was lot one of nrccitaotl md it -s 	 :10 doubt or hat

eLotiiI. .imoiiest others, that Parliament has pros idcd in et ii	 of' the

	

Act lot' a s stem ss hereb y an Order ii Council houk1 be onclusise of	 hut. 

treaties -.s etC to he regarded as Conimuiitt\ reaties. The \laster or the Roils

addedthat in his jew itoihing could he more ancillar y to the Cainmtinit tteatics

titan lie p [osiioii at rinds :0 enable the Coinmunil\ to iultil its eciiIiiil

functions

	

Siade L.J.. tainilariv thou g ht that the phrase s as ieliher:tel 	 •.ul

imprecisC expression of wide and 5omewhat uncertain import".

t) 17 S'urtioi I provides that all such ri g hts and obli g ations front time-in-nOte

created or arisin g under the Treaties. and all such remedies md procedures from

dtne to time pros idcd for b y or under the Treimtic'. as n ccord;incc .s ith the

Trea t ies are w ithoul further enactment to he given le gat tfect or ased in the

United Kin gdom shall he ecognised and he a,,ailable in law, and he enrorced.

and tollowed accordinoly: and the expression "entorceatile community aght

shall refer to one to which this subsection applies. flits 5uhecttoi1 prosides for

the rCcognitioit and enforcement in the United Kmnmziiotu directly effectis e

Community rights and obli gations enpoved b y or imposeri o n s1ember States or

private individuals. This iOCOflS Community ow is interpreted a accordance

with the Treaties. It cosers ri ghts and obli gatio ns created h the Treaties them-

selves, by existin g and future Community Rei,'it/aiio,Ls and b y Directives. It is a

constitutional i nno y ation to gis e effect to turtirm' Commur.it Regulations and

Directives which thus constitute a new source Of law in this .
 country . The

espresston remedies and procedures appears to provide or relerences under

Article 34( 1771 to the European Court of Justice. Commuait law that is not

dii'ectI applicable is dealt	 ili el5ewhere n ihe Act, notanl	 n 5ection 2(2) and

Schedule 2. or in other Acts such as the Value Added Tax Act 1 994.

Includinz, those introduced by 5uhseuuent tegistauofl mncmuaed In note 0 .mboe.

1t9851 Q B ti7 CA. Fr statutory prosisiorms relating to the tnted Kaeuoin	 hnanci.il oh)ma.j-

iions io the Communit y see the Europeun Communities iFmnmince .-Sct 1985 inc the European

Communtimes Finance i Act 1995
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5ectw;i 2(2) confers power hr Order in Council or ministerial regulation 64)18

(subject to Schedule 2) to give effect to existin g and future conimunitr la s that
are not directly eftective or applicable. especiall y Communitr Direcoi es (which
set out the ohiects to he achieved while leavin g it to each member stale to choose

the method of achie in  them. This power includes prwer to deal with supple-
mentary flatters. probabl y including references to the European Court of Justice.
The person exercising an y statulorr power or dut y is empowered to have regard
to the objects of the Conimiinitr and Iii an' rights and obligations of the United

Kingdom under the Treaties.

Schedule 2 provides that the rinser to make subordinate legislation under
section 2t2i does not include pos Cr:

(a Ito impose of increase taxation: or

lb to le g islate with retroactive effect: or

to confer power ol suh-dele g ation	 except rules of court: oi

(dl to create anr new criminal of tence punishah!e with imprisonment for

more than two rears Or (Oil suillmar\ conviction) three months. or with a

fine ur io the maximum licure on level 5 or per dar at level

The power of subordinate legislation conferred i ,, to he exercised hr statutor\

instrument: and amsuch statuic'rr instrument, it made v ithout a dralt having

been appros ed hr each House. i suhieei to annulment hr resolution .oI cihe;
House.

which vas discussed ii Chapter 4. pn> idc (or the relerence to the

European (,'uti or questions relatin g to Conimunitr lao and d1re51 ' the courts o
the 1niied Kin ,-ion) to deiermiiie di s putes ii)\o(\ii'>C ( 0itltli1IilIt Ia\\ i5cordinie

to the principles laid u,'o n hr the European Court. An uiiCstioii or the nicuni Ire
ol 1 a pro ision of European l:to is to he treated as a duestloir of (;is. that i s It

to Nc determined hr the tudee. no: the jurr. and in the Itch: of argument front
cotiiisel not On the basis of r'\ idenee hr expert wititesses

European Elections

The first legislative provision for elections necessitated hr memhersnir ol the 0—UI9

Communities took the form 01 the European Asseniblr Elcctioi: Act I 97h.

Although it has largelr been os eririken b y events it remains of tnterest because

of the unsuccessful litigation which it provoked and the provisions of section
6.

Apart from Northern Ireland where three members representing one coil-

stituencv were to he returned hr the single transferable vote s y stem, the method

of voting in England. Wales and Scotland was the traditional British simple
maioritr—r first past the post system.

.: In practice detceaie,i Ieinsiai>on ip vinr cfieci in Communi	 an is oi'ieri made under genera
enahtin provisions in oilier siaiuIes

Sub-paragraph >c I does noi applr in a poner in legislate conieri-ed otherwise than under 52C Or
to a power in cisc administrative direction.,

Criminal Justice Act 1981 
See K r-. (;iild.cu,,, 119821 1 W.L.R 804. CA.
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The legality o f this system under Community law was challen ged in Prince

Secretary of 5tare thr Scotlamf in which a group of S.D.P. Liberal Alliance voters

applied to the Court Of Session tor a declarator 'that me pursuers had an

enforceable Community ri ght in terms of section -I of the European Commu-

nities Act 1972, to a sy stem of election which is not discriminatory and which

gives eq ual weight to all votes cast 51) tar as practicable in the forthcoming election

tor members of the Euro
pean Parliament,'* The pursuers argument '.vas that the

European Elections Act 197. 
ill

	 far as it did not provide for proportional

representation. was ultra uire.5 the Trea t ,. of Rome. While Article 190(41 1138(3)]

of the Treaty had envisa ged that the Council would lay down a unitorm s y stem cIt

voting throughout the ComniuflIt. no cneme had been adopted as a result of the

iiite0 Kingdoms veto. However. Aitic I 38131 had nevertheless provided thu

direct elections v crc to oe by uniscrsds suffrac' Like other prov isions 01 the

Treat y . Article 1 901 1 38l 
ILU to he interpreteJ in accordance with tundrimenial

prtncipiCs of Community aw s inch ncluded the ri g ht ot equality or ion-

discriminatioll. Die ri ght to equalit y ot oting was thus ,lit 	 coitimti-

tit\rlcht	 ntct'm of he European .ommunhiles Act 	 his hod hevn

jilt need h\ t:ie ')y Act. shich. b y en.rsin g the first- i.t-U1e-post vtefl1 ..s;o

inequol nd	 tJiseriminatitig. .\s ililpollaiti sues ol Clutinunity Ow	 cre tile' lid-

Ok invoked n their 5 icclurtttory eoilC.usi'nls. :lie oursuers iruiiitiined th..t

eteretice to the 1-uriioeail Court 01 iute sits ieeesii\ undef Ailiele 2341

Iii retuine the elerenec. Lord Cameron acid that oil pleautngs as ilte R)o0. a

r'trcncc .vniild He premature hec:iue'io attempt i:id Heco nude to formulate

'.s ith uIticienI preeistoit the uuesiioils '.. :tch were to 0e nut to the European Cout

0 Justice. slitch, in its LoidshiP . ' v aid no \i't 'ot he nurno\e it

ictennhiliilg academic .;uesitons . 1oreict. there sserc serious issues ii the C.isC

which were sitll uncenain and had in he J;iriIied hctore a reterence could he made.

Hor esainpie. there were Iouists whether the nursuers had title to sue inerel

hecaue her were on the eteetorli lists. ,s hether .-\ntcic 901 1 3$1—whien

'mn' gives no r i ghts o r t dividualsuUfd he the basis or entorceable LiminuilitY

ri g hts and, ti naIl r. whether the principle ol equalit y in Community law outd he

iris okecl outside commercial matters.

f-021)	 Section 0 provided that no treat'.......t:ch '-1, ittended to Increase the

the Asseitihlv 1101-lid )Cratitied 'I )\ o U nited Kingdom unless ii had '-) Cull

 ed hr an Act itt Parliament. orinall treaties are rail lied by the Liown or

eectitisc althou g h le g islation ts requircU 5liflseuuently it they are a nave etfeet

Within the United Kin gdom. In this rtance the Esectitise s p recluded 1mm

even concluding an agreement without legislative approsal.
Thus, following section (i the European Communities .-\mendment) Act, 1908

contains. in 5eeiion 2. a provision illat. :or the purposes of section a. the Treaty

of Amsterdam is approved.
The method of election of United Kin gdom representatives to the European

Parliament is currently governed b y the European Parliamentary Elections Act

1999 which. havin g tuiled to secure ine eonseni Of the 1-louse of Lords. waS

enacted tinder the Parliament Act l'14° The United Kin gdom is divided into

electoral re g ions. In Northern Ireland.. inch constitutes one region. votin g is by

the single transferable vote system hut in the regions of Scotland. Wales and

19851 OtT. 74.
Se !urihet.p or pJiiI. I 5-i):')).

Se-- 	 pat a. .i._iDO.
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En g land. voting is by a list system which, in eflect puts the choice of representa-
tives in the hands of the party apparatchiks who drew up each partv list,

III. COMMUNITY LAW AS A SOURCE OF DOMESTIC LAW

Communit y law is a direct sour,c of law in this countr y in the case of matters 6-021
having a 'European element",' if it is "dircctl applicable" to individuals, and

if such law is either sell-executing or implemented under section 2(2 of the
European Communities Act 1972 or by an y other Act of Parliament,

Enforceable Communit y rights
	Section 2(1 1 of the 1972 Act g ives effect iii British courts to rights and

	
0-022

ohli g ation which, under Communtt ltt\ arc to have eteci o ithin Member
States without further enactment. Provisions st Itich are not direct I\ applicable or
eflective are not part of the law of the United Kin gdom until legislation has made
them so under section 2(2). Hence it is not true In sa y that Commtiniis hiss is part
of domestic law "lock, stock and barrel' as Lord Dcnntii g MR. said in Re
Ve.citnIiou.se Lrwintn, Co,tti'aci Whether rule of Cunimuni t law requl res
domestic legislation In become part of the lass of the Member States or IS law
proprin i-teens' is Itself a matter 01 Cornmunit% lass In the case of the litigant

seeking to rclv on Communii law in a British court, it is necessar y in shiiss (hat
teh rule in question creates a directl y enlorceahie individual riehi idirect effect.
Rules of Cornmunit lass ma y. however, he atrectl applicable ss ithin Member
Statc ' without creating individual rights.

Reference to the European Court of Justice'
As we sass earlier. Article 234 11 7 7I of Inc EC Treats eive the European 6-023

Court of .lustice jurisdiction to g ive preIiminar rulin g s on ('iiinmunhi\ lass at the
equest of the courts of Member States. This Article pros ides that

The European Court has jurisdiction to give prelimi nar rulin g s con-
cerning:

ta' the interpretation of the T catv:
h the validit y and interpretation of acts of Cuinniunii institutions:

(C) the interpretation of the statutes	 constitutions of bodies estab-
lished h the Council,

12 An y court or tribunal of a Member State ma'-, if it considers that it
decision thereon is necessary to enable it to give judgment, request the
Court to give ii ruling.

R. i. Saunders 119801 Q.B, 72, E.C.J. it-reedom of mosemeni of ssorkr.rs: Art. 39 1451 inapplicable
in Purely domestic provisions of criminal ass which do not involve discrimination between nationals
of different Member States). R. Secretor, o(Sw,,- for ine Honis' Dept. cx p. Sahoio 119991 0.B. 5 97.CA. See ,iiso (ou/, i. Chief Con via/tie of Di'rhs-v/ijri The Tinier Juts 1 1). 2(1(11 CA. (Banning order
under Football Spectaiors Act 1989 not in breach of E.C. taw: Slcmhci State entitled in restrict
cittzcns from leaving its tcrriiorv on public poticv grounds). Sec Ariiutt op cit. pp. 321-324

1975 A.C. 547. 5b4
14(110 0I0/ Dasloinui/. op. cit. Chap. 11
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1 A court or tribunal at i Member State [in which such a question arises I
a gainst ihse whose decision there is no judicial remedy under national

law. Mall hrtn g the matter before the European CourL"

Where the natiunat court has a Uiscretton under 2 the princ i ples on which ii

Briush court should exercise that discretion were indicated b y Lord Dennuig

\'[. R.n lluinier i'. Ba/ha i,'er. The question was whether Erieti sh Orms might

continue to describe their products as champa g ne cider and 'chanipaoiie

rcerrs, or whether under Communit y last the word champuone" mi g ht he used

oniv or .sine prouuced in the Champuone district cci France. The French

compan\ canted the En g lish udge to refer the question to the European Court

or FCiiitiiiitiF rciliit g s. hut the Court ci Ap peal held that an En g lish judLC or
cohn oclow tic Hot:	 ot Lords has.c ciiinpietc Lliscrctiail whether to reter w the

European Coccit a	 ofthc nierprcilciiuii cci tiC 1I'e:itv. Lord Dcnncno M.R.

-aid that:

:aithc Uccttc ii	 lie quCiiccit oust ne iiei 10 ccci ill enable the l:n g lisi colic

ii 015 C ILIOC merit

hi	 tic jccii ci	 i tile iccesticit 'nu'i 'e 	 oMf ."iMIC at tile e:ie:

1 J1 , cci	 .:eeidcs	 LIee: ' iiI ii	 icc I, 11 - % it iiut l ttIl in the C\Ci'LiLt 01

i Ill, retcH CicisiLiCi cccii ccrcuinslaciccs a, thc dci;cr inwl%cu. itic

dit iccilis alid :rilpciriaitce ccl lic• r°'. tile ex pen s e. anil thC burden cii ic
Eunccnc tcii i.'icrt. In order to c'tcictsc 1H Llccrction properir the Court

houll 1 e,::d	 he iJCt	 rehire ctiiiscderiiig s hewer tic make a ictei'encc cc

lie Furccncaii cohn.

j_crj Denitina \ I. R.	 eutdeh tics have been criticised aS uiidulv restrictis e. iii

p:irrmci.ilar its cCrluirc:Tleiit that the ticifli in question Is conclusive (it ihe CJSC hitS

is ntcilc\e r'v:c\ it s ieeidcd hv tile .urccpean Lourt. It is ill Jet2niinite thc
.iiflCiiilC .1 tile case. It Has be AILIL a point decided in inc sac 'could he

ecitcIust\e ct case: '.idocs hciuiJ 'Urek he cntidcd to cckarultiio riom the

etlEicilelhil Court in ' eli circuiilsiaiiccs. Doubts .s crc also e\prescd chow Lord

Dennin g \i.l	 ,icoee'Iicln that it is Oil necessar y tic reter a question cc Iieie the

cisc	 cie:ir and ire 'illilchii;hI cihltrt flas increk to tiiplr the	 ithc 01 11'	 /ctmc°

Jc.cctruie

\kcre recciiiI.;it N. a Sacs E.c /:cccige cv c. I /95, Lrct"  S ir Thomas

B iic.rham M.R. 11.1occstesl dOitlesicc courts should refer smuestions tar preliminary

rulin g s unless lie\ -crc completeic contident that ihe could rcsolc e the. IS5UC

themselves and .seirr in to cautIon a gainst ucli ccjnhdence in an untilnlilmar

acids. if the national court has tins cal doubt it should ordiri:trilv refcr.

•	 jre:!cl	 I i	 he I' , 11 t'T- C'. ,ourc RccIe	 ciilfluc0 iii ;ttaa Sc :'ricc	 ccc	 i he I ic r —S C,
iii I I - ci Jec IS icrecltes H the H ;,-, h Court co the Eum Haul Ccccri imi mpeuk 11 ,1 iii the
I-ic uS Court ci 1ULh cu-es :a ih Court ci A ppeal.ccpeal. Rules cci Court hc c alsoc l'ee n made s clii re md

ci iet'crericcs to the Eurccnezcn Court cii tnincinal appeals. and irom the Cccccvci Curl md County
Courts.

H. P 8cc/icier ci / I/c//curer £4 19741 Ch. 41)1.
A. Dashwccccd and A M. Arnuli, '[nutlishCoccni and Art. 77 ci the E.E.C. rrecctv. I I )54t 4

Y.E.L. 255. 63.
19931 2 \V.L.R. 'l. Th: i QQi: All E.R. 420. 425. CA.
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The European Court itself had the opportuniir to consider the meaning of 6024
Article 234 11771 in C.I.L.PJ.T i. Italian Mjiii.ctrv of Hcahh! where it was
asked to consider the meanin g of the third paragraph Oft he Article (which relates
to a nationai court against whose decision there is n') judicial remed y under
national law. The European Court concluded that there is no duty to ' 	a
question where the question is irrelevant, that is if the answer to that question.
regardless of what it ma y he. canrot affect the outcome 01 the case. Secondir.
there is no dut y to refer a question which is materialls similar to One aircad\
decided h\ the Court." Thirdl, there is no need to reler where there is no real
doubt about the lass. (The Ode c lair doctrine.) Before. hossever. it national court
comes to the conclusion that such is the case, it must he convinced that the matter

is equalir obvious to the courts 01 the other Member States and to the Court of
.1 usuce." A lot'lior:. it nil'-hi he thought, it with a discretion to refer
questions to the European Court svil I he entitled Ilot to do so in thesc three
cases.

The third parueraph ot Article 177 applies not onl y to the House 01 Lords.
from svhose decisions there can never he an ap peal. hut to an\ court in tOe t,.nitee
Kingdom against whose decision in particular proceedings there i no turther
Judicial remed . There ma\ he douh: as ii what constitutes a tudieia remed\
Thus ittribunal against v. hose decision there no appeal ina he said to tall
ss ithill the third para g raph althou g h In certain cireunistaneL5 its decision could hc
set aside on an application for judicial reviess.'' Similarlr the Court of Ap;ieal
should perhans he included sviihin the thn&i paracraph if. lot an reisoit no
further appeal is as ailuhie.'

The desirahihtr of estihlishin p the facts of it ease helor relerrino a quesnor
to th httiopean Court i. us mattel 0! Penerw principle otss nitis and ha' bee,
emphasised in N. . /-le,t,; " It is noa hws or. an ins triable rut.' N
.111510 CS ('.5 /). Ri'er.s.' In noth Cases, too, eillphasrs \\ :I' placed on the need ir
caution on the part of nla g isrrate and jud g e ' a: first jntance it refer-rim.: ease'
to tile European Court.- Appellate courts are letter p laced to assess the teed or
ii rcfereni.:c and tO formulate question.

Rcte',n es K	 hued , Ott,'ci 'ni sui r:, and irth,ozci/
The tits) relerencc from the House 01 Lord' \k as in N a Heju;" w

g 
het the b-25

appellants had heen convicted of oft 'ence ill connection with im portin obscene
or indecent articic. The Hou 	 asked the European Court whether a statutorr
prohibition on the importinc of ;I 	 of article constituted a ''quantative
restriction on ImporLs ' sithin Article 1301 and. i so. whether it could none the
less be justihahie within Article 30 1361 as a restriction imposed on the 'grounds
of public moralirs, public po]tc\ or ptthlie securitr ' in Garland i'. Brnrsi. ' Rail

I 198 3 1 I C.M.L.R. 472,
See . tot examp):. A	 Sri're;ij, ( 0 .50, 'lI, 54., 4(4! 5('n'U'(., co p. P4 '(((lore M('d( dl' 5I! h/' /1 Li1.'Inc 7o,so. Decemhr 10. 19N5.
See. J OT example. A, Sand,n,' The Tun,.. Slits tO 198.

'Post. Chaps 31 and 32
Hai',;'. I rare/i, 1). ((1(4/ C. MOrr('J! 5.!i. C It 9801 3 C.M.L.R 25. 255 Pe" aucktes Li
It 981J A.C. 580. HC. See toe. Ciiu,s',,	 5< ,,'wa/oiv 0, i Caii,onije C ( ns,,,nr, c,'(I Lueoe ('nO.'119811 t All E.R. 1035. CA
19821 Q.B. 863.
A caulioli demoniorated. br example, r'v Diflor, J. it, Macfi4ah,-ny ,: Department ,'r EdUC(2i1flh( (J?i(

.5 'one, 119S31 Cii. 22.
11 9, 11 A.C. 580: ,O(lS(. para. 0-036.
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En'ineeriflg°1 the House of Lords sought the opinion-of the European Court on

the meaning of " pa y " in Article 141 {1 19]. before construing the Sex Discrim-

ination Act 1975. References from the Court of Appeal (Civil Division) have also

often been concerned with equal pay and sex discrimination: e.tt.Macarthys v.

Smith 7 : Worringlwm g. Lloyds Bank Ltd77 The Court of Appeal iCrimmal

Division) in R. u Thompson inquired whether the prohibition on the quantita-

tive restriction of imports under Article 28 1 301 applied to gold and silver coins:

and, if it did. whether a restriction on the importing of such coins might he

justified on the grounds of public policy Linder Article 30 36I.
The deportation of EC nationals convicted of criminal offences gave rise to a

reference by the Divisional Court in R. Scretarv otState rir flume ,)ffairv. cv

p. Santillu.' In R. r: Vato,ici( Insurance Commissioner '.v P. Wart-v` the

Divisional Court in proceedings for judic i al review of a decision of the National

Insurance Commissioner referred :t question relating to entitlement to social

security benefit ,, to the European Court.

Reference to the European Court of Justice from the Hi gh Court :s illustrated

b y Cm Duvti Home of/he. \liss D. of Dutch nationauit. had been uttered

employment is secretary with the Church to Sctentologs at a cullc ge in England.

but lie immi gration officer rctusd her lease to enter tinder the Imm i gration Act

1 r\cusi0n oiiduci g to the nuhlic good). and the Uuet1on arose .shethcr

this inlriiuied \rtic(e iQ I4	 of the EC Treat y Oreedon, 01 1105 ement

worcr . The Vice-Chancellor held:

o that issues of id and of :iational (ow hould in general he determined

hetore reference is made to inc European Court: and

(ii) that the question of whether Article 39]48] of the frc:ity of Rome conterS

on individuals ri'1its enforceable in the courts of Member Sates should

roperlv he determined hr reference to the European Court before trial ci

the action. His Lordship therefore stayed the proceedings and requested

a pretilinnaD rulin g runt the European Court which ruled that:

ci Article9 81 and the Council Directive on :he movement and
residence of foreign nationals confer on individuals rights qualified
by the Directive which national courts must protect: but

hI a member state may impose restrictions jusutied on grounds of public
policy, and may take into account the conduct of the individual
concerned and his association with some organisation considered by

the State as socially harmful, even though it is not an unlawful

SS0Ciat1011 and no similar restriction is placed on its own nationals

against taking employment with that onganisatloti.

[19$3( 7 \,C, 75i: use. para 4-1)21. PalenI law was ine uhiest i thn reference in R.

Ctmprrtii/er Parents cc p. Giv-Bro, adeN 11 ,N61 I WI R. SI. HL.

119811 Q.B. 1110.
[198i( i WL.R. 950: 119821 I W.L.R. 541.
[191)01 Q.B. 279:69 Cr.App.R. 22.
[19811 Q.B. 778. DC and CA: [191)01 2 C.M.L.R 308: .supro para. 6-i$)9.

[1978[ Q.B. 607.
[19741 1 W1..R. 11()7: subsequent proceedings 11975 I Ch. 385: 119751 I C.M.L.R. I.
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The Employment Appeal Tribunal has referred various questions to the Euro- 6-026
pean Court relating to pay and discrimination.'7

The application of the criminal law in magistrates' courts may have a Euro-
pean element and require reference being made to'the European Court, for
instance with regard to the deportation of EEC nationals (R. i: Bouchereau,75)
offences under the Immigration Act 1971 (R. t'. Pieck'9 ) or the enforcement of
United Kingdom fishing legtslaticm (R. V. Plymouth Justices, ex p. Rogers"),

Tribunals, as well as courts, are within the terms of Article 234 [1771,Xt
References have been made b y the National Insurance Commissioner` and the
Special Commissioners for Income Ths.

Tljunsdictiort of the European Court to give preliminar> rulin gs on points of
Communit y law at the request of national courts and tribunals must not be
confused with its jurisdiction dictl>' to enforce Communit y lass. The Commis-
sion or a member state ma>' bring an action in the Court against an>' state which
is alleged to be in breach ol Its Treaty obligations EC Treat> Articles 226 11691
and 227 11701). A State which is found to be in breach of "Treat yo bligation is
under a dut y to take the necessary measures to compl with the judgment of the
Court. The Commission, for example. after lengthy negotiations with the United

latter* ,,about the latter' failure to implement a Regula tion relating to the use
of tachographs in lorries finall y brought proceedings in the European Court. A
Judgment against the United Kingdom resulted in domestic legislation to give
effect to Community lssa .Similarl> the United Kingdom  (ml> took steps to
reduce the discriminator> levels of excise dut y on imported wines after the
Commission had successfully brou ght proceedings in the European Court,

It is difficult to calculate exactly the number of cases brought a gainst individ-
ual Member States, and figures ma> he misleading unless it is remembered
different states ha' coincd the Communities at different ttnie,. Nonetheiess, the
tigure for the United Kin gdom of 47 compares favourably with 384 for Itals. 238
for Bel gium and 220 for Erancc.'

Secondary legislation
The European Communities Act 1972 did not g ive effect to a static bod > of 6-027

rules—as Is usuall> the case when a statute makes a treat> part of the law of the
United Kingdom. The lay of the Communit y continues to grow. through deci-
sions of the European Court and leg..;lation in the form of Regulations,. Decisions
and.Directives, Much of this law, indeed. ma y correctl y he regarded as too
fundamental and broad in scope to he fairl y described as secondarv." Accession

See Jenk,p i: Kuzgs ate iClwliine Productions) Lid I 19 1 I W.L.R. 972: 11981) 1 W L R. 1485:
Britishi: Br,, Rat/way, Board I 9811 I.R.L.R. 17; 11982) j Q.B. 1080: [1 9831 I.C.R. 544.

119781 Q.B. 73:.
[1981] E.C.R. 2171 (Reference from Pontypridd Magistrates' Court ).

"II9$2I Q.B. 86$.
The Court of Justice has held An. 234 11771 applies to tribunals established by lao. e.g. Vaa.vcn-

Go/meL, c Bearnhtenforjd,t voor he, M(jnbedrjjf It 9661 E.C.R. 261 (Dutch Social Securit y Tribunal)
hut not to an arbitrator. appointed by parties to a contract Nnrdsee s: Reederei Mond 11 9821 E.C.R095.

(Since 1980. the Social Securit y Commissioners). See Kenn y i: National Insurance Officer ]1978[
L.C.R. 1489: Re Search for WorL in Ire/and 11978) 2 C.M.L.R. 174.

Lord Bruce of Donning,oti i'. C. Aspden 119811  E.C.R. 2205.
Conrnussjon 5: Untied Kingdom 119791 E.C.R 419.
Commission I: United Kingdom 11983] E.C.R. 2265

'Based on figure ,, up to the end of 1999. as calculated hs Brown and Kenned y, op. en.. p. 424.' Brown and Kenned, op. cit. p. 7.
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to the Treaties and their enactment in the European Communities Act 1972

means that bodies outside the United Kingdom may by their decisions and
legislation affect domestic law. Both Houses of Parliament have responded to the

issues raised by this new situation in ways discussed in the following section

while the Treaty on European Union attempted to deal more uenerally with the
issue of enhancing the role of national legislatures as part of an attempt to address

what is co y ly described as the problem of the democratic deticit in the structure

of the Communities and Union.

IV. P\RLIAMENT AND CosisIt;NitY L,SW

P:uliament's role in the making of secondary Community ieizmslatioml h\

Communii flStitUliOfls is. at best, indirect. To provide a more effective method

0 s,PJI.im , iri g proposals for new Community le g islation than debates and ques-

tions iii .l nisters. both Houses cstahlished specialist committees. Political.

iititutjr'iai.inU economic developments in the Cunimunutics since 1972. in

particular he establishment of the Lurupeun Union which created the potential

or new cate gories of document to addition to proposals for le g islation. has

resulted I n both Houses reformin g and extending their s ,ssterns of scrutiny ii

kuropean rusiness by committee.

Reform' 10 enhance the role ol national parliament ' sserc also provided h the

rEU. but this did not become cIt ective L111111 a ness Protocol was a g reed in the

Treut itt Amsterdam 199S. This required i si s .seek period to etapse between ::

egislative oroposal under Title Vi of the TEIJ bein g made available to the

Commission. Parliament and Council and a decision b y the Council to adopt an

act of common position on the basis of that proposal. This was to allow time for

national parliaments to scrutinise Euro pean business. [he opening ot a Nationai

Parliament ()tice in Brussels has enabled national parliaments to find out in

advance ot :ormal proposalsw haLts happeninu, it situld also assist collaboration

with other national parliaments.

The .Scrmtiuiv Reserve
428	 Underpinning the provisions to he discussed for parliamentary scrunn y itt

proposed European leg islation and other types of proposal provided for under the

TEL. is the understanditic. found in resolutions of both Houses." that Minister';

will not a g ree to such proposals while they are still being considered hy Purlia-

merit. The purpose of these resolutions is to enable Parliament to attempt to

i nfluence the position the Government will take in negotiations with the other

Member States. The current resolutions are those of November I?, 1995 in the

House of Commons." and December 6. 1999 iii the House of Lords." These

resolutions take account of the increased usc of the co-decision procedure

provided in the TEU and consequent use of Conciliation Committees to deal with

' The Proi,,a on National Parliaments I Protocol 131.
The rirsi r,oiuiiun was passed in 1980. before that date the undersiandin was based an

undcrmakinns use,, by successive Governments,
tl.CDeb. \L 319. cads. 775_7'79. November 17. 1995.
H.L.Deh. \ ' l. ,d07, cots, 1019-1020. This is similar. Out not identical to the House 01 Commons

resolution: until [his resolution the Lord had relied on an informal understanding to the same cOcci
as the Ciminc'ns' resolution.
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disputes between the Council and the European Parliament (Article 251). Minis-
ters should not agree to any compromise proposal that ma y emerge from the
Conciliation Committee while that agreement is still subject to scrutiny or
awaiting consideration by the House. The Scrutin y.- Reserve also applies to
agreements under Titles V (Common Forei g n and Security Polic y ) or VI
(Co-operation in Justice and Home Affairs) of the TEL.

The Scrutiny Reserve may appl y durin g parliamentar recesses when the
Scrutin y Committee does 1101 meet. Ministers ma\ give agreement to a proposal
still awaiting scrutin y or consideration by the House in certain circumstances:

(i j if the proposal is confidential, routine, trivial or is substantially the same
as it proposal oil 	 scrutin y has been completed:

(ii) if the Scrutin Committee indicates that the Minister call 	 so:

(iii) ii' the Nliiiisier has special reasons for doin g so.

In the latter case the Minister is required in explain his reasons to the
Committee and the House as soon as possible The Scruilil\ Reserve could he
made more authoritative h puttine it in statutor\ I orii.

Scrutin y  by committees
The two Houses have sli g htl y difierern tvpe\ ol committee which complement 6-029

each other: the Lords' conimittec conducts in depth anal y sis of a less significant
European proposals. while the Comniotis ' coilimittee assesses all proposals
There is pFnvtsloi) for concurrent niectings of the committees. hut this power is
rarel lormahis exercised,

The /Jou.o ' of C'o,nnui,,
The s y stem of scrutirt\ h a specialist committee on European le g islation 6-030

devised alter accession was rei 'ornied in 1990 and a gain in I998, Ori g inail the
Committee in the House of Common ,, was concerned Ofli\ with specific pro-
posals loi European legislation. The TEL. g a\ e rise to iic'O cate g oric', of docu-
ments to he agreed under the two ness "pillars" of the L. U.. sviiicii did not fall
within the Committee's ori g inal terms of reference.

The Fwvpeaii Scrutiny ( 'oFnnhttc("' is a Select Committee of 16 members
entitled to appoint specialist advisers and call for witnesses and evidence. Its
terms of reference allow it to examine E.U. documents and'

i) report its opinioii oil 	 legal and political importance of such docu-
ments:

(ii) make recommendat ions for further consideration of any such document
b y one of the European Standing Committees`-,

(iii) to consider an y
 issue arising upon such document or related matters.

Following recommendations by the Select Commince on Modernisaiioii. H.C. 791 (1997-98: see
also H.C. 5)0995-96), H. 7,7 (199&-97

Oriinalt y known as the European Legislation Committee
p0,0 para. 6-031.
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The term European document is widely defined to include: proposals under the

Community treaties, documents published for submission to the European Court-
cil. the Council. the European Central Bank: proposals further to Titles V and VI

of the Treaty of European Union for submission io the Council. As well as the

E.U. documents the committee receives explanatory memorandum PrepareLi by
the relevant Government Department and can seek further information 'rum

Departments.

6-4)31 Europe-vi: .tandin i Com,nirree There are three European Staiidinz Committees

each consistin g nt 13 members: any MP ma y take part in the procecuings 01 mc

b the'e Committees. ,,Lit may not take part in an' Sole in the Committee. .ech

Standinc Committee is responsible ior several tovernrnent Liepartments. irid

svhen recommneilUinit thata European documeni i0qu J IV.1, mrther consideration.

he european Scrutin y Cumitinittee specifies the Sttndiiio Coinmiiittee to woicb

incuitient hould be retcrrcd. Government Ministers :ippear helore these vomit-

umttec- to	 nssscr questions tir .1 iniximuilt 01 incI.iid a hill hours. aid he

CiiIiliiiitC	 '.s II debate 

'

lie	 utier tor a lurther one .111d a itult flours	 lie :1

.ppronriaie ;iarcc on ,t ilOilt)ti. 	 that the \lmnister	 loes tot igree to tie

prt p&ea lcmsl;mtiin .\ notmofi ml sinitlar. 	 ti1 lilt mtceesartIv dentivel term ,	 il

Ic :11	 el .ciihout debate n he jjousc a Iesv tla\s later.

I /tc 11 i se ot L our

6-032 T7,e iT:utruiijt I 'non I q tj jj j q i c , t, 
hasau1embeihiti 0 lb. hut '.srks throigh

5uhcomtnittees '.s hich co-opt Lords not in the Committee. n et'flsculieflce
around TI) Lords are nvoked in the work ut inc Committee amid Its Six sub-

.:ooimltteC	 [he suh-eoiiimitiees deal with: economic aid ihiiaocial .utfairs, rde

and external relations: enere., odustrv tuid transport: ens ronmeni. public health

and consumer protection: aizricul ture. nshertes and tood: 	 end fistitUttOfls

sociul .irfairs. educ:itioil and home affairs. The temis it reference ot the coniniri-

tee are to consider F. L. documents and iiher flatters r'elaitno ii the E.U.

.\itliuuih the ciamomittee and its simh-commnittces examine some F.l documents.

ineir more trectuent role is to make detailed enquiries into suhpects chosen b y the

suh-coiiiniitice mm ssithin them nekl of 	 ilu, Euro. rctormmne E.0

competitioti procedures. fraud. e-( ommiierce. This t 'err .ecttvu' .committee.

whose :-cports tie hi g hl re garded thi'ouohout lrtrope. amid are capanle ol nba-

encin huiopean policy development.

De/,ut tot
	6-033	 The Guvemnmient publishes White Papers ever y six intinths on Community

developments which can form the basis for debates in either House. Since bSb
debates tin European documents have been held in the European Standing

Committees rather than on the loot or the House.

I micre ,ed from two to three ii November I 0)5.
It IS jut the oovernmoent to tiecide the woruins or tilO motion to he moved.
This cunmitmee is alway s chaired by a Law Lord.
This is '.videlv defined in vimivally the same terims its in the House oi Commons. see --,ra.

h-030.
See the evidence published by the Select Committee on the Committee WorL ot the House H.L. 15
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In earlier parts of this chapter the relationship bctsseen Colilillunit) lass and the 6-034

laws of the United Kinedoni was discussed with particular i'elereIce to the was

iii which (omniunits lass becomes enforceable as part at domestic lass. In thi

part it is intended to look. in outline, at the suhstarrtive effect of Comirtunity lass

in those areas where it has already played a particularly important role and where

it may be important in the future.'

From 'in !)uvn t. The Home 0//ac 2 onwards, the ri g ht of freedom of

movement of workers (Article 39 1481) has been involved in iiianv cases before

the domestic courts. EEC workers mzi\' not he refused admission to the United

Kin gdom except ss ihin the limits laid down by Directive 64/22 I. which allows

states to exclude an individual on grounds of public policy or of public security

but only on the basis of the individual's personal conduct. In R. i. Bo,n'/iercau
the European Court considered the circumstances in ss hich an EC national could

he deported after a criminal con y iction, and concluded that deportation was ord

justified where the infringement of the law posed a genuine and sufficiently

serious threat affecting one Of (lie fundamental interests of societ y which went

be yond the threat to public order which is inherent in any crime.

In R. )'. Sec'retari' of State for the Howe L)t'partntent, C.V. p. D4I7177e,therC' 4 die

Court of Appeal pointed out that Community law now requires that reasons must

he given when a judge recommends that an EEC national should be deported. To

attempt to impose on an EC national who is entitled to enter the United Kingdom

a time limit on his sta y under the Immigration Act 1971 is  breach of Commu-

nity law: R. t'. Puck.' Rules reqLliring a qualifying period of residence before an

EC national is eligible to apply for a local education award were held to

constitute discrimination in breach of Article 39 [48] in Mac%!alnon a. Depart-
(neff of Education and Science.'

Serious impediments to the free movement of goods, in the sense of the normal 6-035

range of imports and exports, are likely to he challenged directly in the European

Court. Thus restrictions by the United Kingdom on the importing of potatoes

and poultryn were referred to the Court by the Commission, as were restrictions

by France on imports of lamb froni the United Kingdoni." A rather different

example of the United Kingdom being found to he in breach of Article 28 [30]

Oilier examples. 01' course, can he found in the discussion  i(lie conflictci hetsi cci ci rirmu nay (au
and U.K. law in Chap. 4.

119741 E.C.R. 18 7 . 119751  Cli. $58. See fuohir A. Arnull. The Fnropi'oii UmOn nut I,', air! of
Justice 4 t)st'ord 19991. Chaps 8 and 10. Non-n orkcrs. such as sitideri is. have pro gre-kely been
given ririhis by a series of directives and citizenship of the Union tArt, 181 1 i[Sal. creat,d k the
Ma:itrichi T,e,,r I ins olves a ceneral radii tin move and reside us ,ihin the territories '4 \teirihu'r
State,. Vi all and [),ttiss ood's European Union Lass 4th ed.. 2000. Sweet & Ntis us ci . Chn1'.
16.
119781 Q.B. 732. if. P. r. .S''n'1'h/ I 19751 I CM I R 383 Met, Maeisnraner(Italian in London not

a worker: even it he were corns claris for theft and indecenc y justified recoinmundition tar
deportation).

119841  9.0. 766. 5cr lurther on the cirniparibilitu it U.K. deportation 1.m with EEC law. P.
Sc, star -v nil State /i,' i/li' Fianrt' t)i'1,orn,u'nr. ii 'v Srtui,i//o 119811 Q [3 778.

[11481 I [C R. 2 1 7 1.
119831 Ch. 227 See also R. a H.E.A. ex p. Flinth'. The limes. November 19. 1984.
Re /mnpoi'ts of Pnnioria's. LC Cwmnismmi a U. K. [197912 U.M.L. R. 427. E.0 J
Re /mports 1,_f Panties Meat: E. C. Coin,ui.usio,i n'. brance [I 9821 3 C.M.L.R. 397, E.C.J
Re Ri''aricnio,,s on imports of Lirmnb.' E. C. Con,mnissirmn V. I-ramin'i' Ii 9St.i] I CM. U.K. 418. L.C.J.
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i' pros tiled hs (oiiiniission v. UK. ''' ss here the Court held that it Statutiirv

lntrurnent ss hich required certain eatcC&ii'ies of oods old b y retailers to he
marked ss it an indication o f the countries of orison 55 asa quantitalise restriction
on the movcnicnt of eoods. It is not entirels surprisine that resri to .•\riirie 2I1 in doitiestic courts should he trails' HI cases sslicie, ii tr y si g ht. (i'ornrii,iiiits

lask has little relesatice. In R. t. 1-leon. for esample. the onl hope of the

accused importers was to airisie that the United KIn[don1s prihihition on the

impoltlitu of i.ihscene or indecent articles was contrar to ('otntnumiit\ lit\s. The

Huropciiri (curt held that sUch a prohibition could he justified in the lib111 of

Article 30 141 ouch meters to ''public moralit y, public polic\ 01 public seen-

rit\, and that the question of public moralitr ssas to he determined h each state

so accordance %N ith its oss n scale ot alue. The Court did not discuss the fact that

We no of oh'ceititv or nideeenc aM,licd to imported hooks" %v as is tiler than the

test applied for c'sample, tinder the Obscene Publications Act 1959.  to books

published in mltind. althouli Advocate (ieneral Nl y J. P. Warner i eferred to the

coiiiplc\ ties of the hams of the L'nitcd Kimiudom svinch artse: first because the

lao s of the different parts of the LVind Kingdom. iianielv Lngland and Wales,

Scotland. sortliertt Ireland. and the Isle of Man. are different, and. iii each case,

dens ed from a s ariet\ of soumces rather than honi an y coherent scheme: and

,voondh because toss here in the United Kin gdom is porno raphv tiejited quite

as sti'ictl\ internally as on its importation.

The Importers of various articles of in erotic nature were howes er more
successful in CiniCi1a(e Ltd i. ( 'u.s lo/ns cu/ic! Excise ('oiiunt ivs loner.'., 'The Euro-

peat Court field that the United Kin gdom ssas not entitled to prohibit the import

of goods under Article 30 136 where the manufacture of such goods ss as not

pt'ohihtted in its os'. ii territory under its domestic law.

Article 25 1301 has also been ins oked in can ch,illen g in g the conipatthilitr of'

Sunday trading lasvs with coiminiunity law' 4 and the licensnig pros 510115 imposed

on seX NNW`

In R. i C/tie! Ui,I:sT,,'71c' if Sussex cx p. lntc,ociiioncil leo/c, .t lei'rv l,icl it

svas unstuccesful lv arcued that the failure of the Susses Police to provide

sufficient resources to citable the applicants to carr y on their trade in the face of

protests b y animal rights eroups ssas in hreach of Article 28 as constituting

a measure atilosuiting to a restriction on the heedot'n of inevenlent of goods. The

Hou.t of Lords e s.pressed doubt ss hether a decision by a police force constituted

a ''nic;isum'e	 o Ithill the terms of the Article but coticluded that if it did it was

ithisi the ternis of the pm is iso contained in Article 30 1361.

6-036 The first judicial consideration if the effect of the EC Treaty on Etiglislt law

ins ols ed Articles 81 [S I and 82 I $6J which are desi g ned to ensure free competi

tion: l//th(OII'n c/c.'. Hi: S.A. i: I-cu/ks \i j ,uu'., 1 later eases so o Inch these

Articles hase been i'!icd on lies e	 lhe dil'ticultics that na y arise in finding

2 ( it t R	 5i. L ( I

.\ u:	 sui.
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the appropriate domestic remed y to protect a Communit y right. In (;4	 ti
h(oiwçe	 ttnls 1.141 1. Alt/k .tltii'Leinti, l'mt't/' the appellants sou g ht LFi injunction

to prevent the Board from actille in a ssas us lmich constituted a breach of Article
2 fñj. The I louse oi I .ords took the mess thaI an in IUnctioil OLieht not to li,,s e

been craiited on the lads and also. contrars to the s ess espiesed ill th	 ue Cort
of Appea ml. dicated that coiliravelitinil 01 •'\rticle I (J could he r'eiirelied hs
all awai'd of , dauma ges b y aiialoev in a hleaWll 

of 
siatumtors duts. It has. host Csei'.

been arizued that there is considerable doubt about the appropriate i'enied under

Communit y law for a breach oh Article 82 I6I and that the House of Lords

Should hate reterred the Issue to the European Court.'

In Boitri,'oui S- A.	 Mliii tiny of .4i'it '11 Im re Im t Iiu'nic.r and /-'oiP the Court of
Appeal suns concerned with the i'eniedmes available where a ministerial order had

been held by the European Court to he in brezmcii ni Article 2 30 of the Tm'eatv.

Parker Li.. who delivered the judetneut of the nlaioritv. held that a mere breach
of the Treat y suas remediable by judiei.d ret c\\. declarina the minister's order to

be invalid and ordering the officials concerned to permit the landin g of the goods.
The Golden Coluii ,u,'e loot/s ease, in the opinion 01 the learned I .ord Justice.
established that there is a right to dama ges us here there has been a breach of law
us hich also anloumits to an abuse of post er. In An bid Buiiiiiie (o-operative lid
(Irish Dairy Boar,/) r Milk Marketing Th.'ori the En g lish Courts had to decide
whether rights arising tinder competitio:i pros isions of the EEC Treaty fell us ithin

the sphere of private law or public lass for the purpose of determining the

appropriate forms of procedure and reitiedies: the Court of Appeal decided that

the rights were private law rights and the plaintilt could, by us nt. seek damages
for their breach. (The desirability of seeki hg the iew of the European Court was,
again, not raised).

Dicta in these cases in relation to the as ailahilitv of damages for breach of 6-037

community rights b y domestic lass must, of course, now he read in the light of
the decisions of the Court of Justice discussed earlier, f'rammcovic/i ttimd Brasserie
do PecI,eiei'' and the application of those decisions by the House of Lords in R.
I'. Secretary of State for Transport ex p. I"cic'ior(anmu' Ltd (No, 5)24

Article 141 11191. as was ohs ious from the earlier discussion of references to

the European Court under Article 234 [1771. has been a fruitful source of

litigation. In a number Of cases initiated by the Commission the United Kingdom

has been held b y the Court to he 
in 

breachbreach of its obli gations under ('ommLinit
lass' relating to equaliiv betsuceti the sexes. Followin g the decision of the Court
in E. C. commission u. (I. K. that the pros isions of the Equal Pa y Act 1970 'ailed
to comply with the EEC Equal Pa y Directive 175)/1 17), the United Kingdom
Statute was amended by the Equal Pa' (Amendment) Regulations, tinder section

2)2) of the European ('omnmumties Act 1972'" That is the pi'ocedun'e us hich in

119S-1 3 \\.i K. 143, Hi.
Nt I-ri,'rr,ianj i Shot. ''D.rniat'e', or Al ,w,e, 1 t)ir.,i F',sjti,,rt"  j 19N-11-11 I(X) t..i' y R	 ills.
I 19R6I Q 	 71>.
19i)4J	 ('StIR 55-1 The L'ri,,pt'mimtrrri AL'i 1998 s¼;rs '.issed to brine rhririosr j ,, Lot Into k'C,Itt

wiih ix:'
jrri. (hap. 33
ur'. rr	 6- (ii J.
2mi(m01 I A.C. 52_I wIt,'. p,ra 6-01.1

1198 -'1  t.R.i.R. 33, 119821 I.C.R. 575. Ste mr /)'rkr'	 ('I,j,'f,4,/1,,,/rr'ario,r ()ffirr'r I 0)56) 3 All
E.R. 65. E.C.J. JoIn non r' 0j, ( ' ,,i ruth/c of tire R. I.'. C. )t 956j 3 All F.R. 1 35. L.C.J.

Equal Puiv (Amendment) RciuIa,rns 19X3. (SI. 1983 No, 1794).
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practice is I iI,elv gencralk to be followed where there is a discrepanc y or confi ct

between domestic and Commuii itS law.

A probteni peculiar to Scuts No was raised in (oloc'oi I. Lore! Adico ore'H C,
, o ught a declaration that smon 11 of the European Communities Act 1972

S\ii'e C it)' to Article XVIII of' tl Union Act and therefore null and void, so

far as it purported to enact as pail of the law of Scotland certain (_'omiiiunit

Reculations pros iding br eqUal treatment of member states is oh rear'J to ti'chirg

Ui rflaittitne 'S amw Re .:tgiicd that immediatel y before the Act oHAAm5ownsh

suhiect ' had Cclusie tisltino riehis in Scottish coastal waters: that the lass s

conf'eri'ine these riehts 'concerned private rieht. '' and that the Coniinunitr

Rcgulati its were riot ''fin the es dent utilit y of the uhjects Within Scotland.'

l,cid Keith dismissed the acticit, not nk on the erouiid that action \vas iilcOillpe-

tent in seeking consideration O 'the iitiIit Of ;ill Act of Parliaiiieiit 5 hut also sin

the ereciind that Comniunitv Rcetclatiesns operate in the held of public law md riot

1 Ii\ate law.

6-038 In ussessine :he possible future siortrlic:rricc of Coinnturiitv law it must he

remembered that apart horn the pro iscons Of the licatmes ansI subsequent

secoildar\ lecislation. the European Court has developed a concept of general

principles of Communit y lass with ss hich it supplements and completes the

ss ritten tc\ts ss hich it has to illlerpiei and appls.' Plus the principles known in

coninion No countries as ''natural Justice" have been applied by the European

Court as ecneral principles of ass''' brow the pros isions ofAt'tiL'Ic 141 II li)] and

other Articles the Court has fashioned it general concept of ''equalit y " The

pi'inciple of "proportional tv" ss hich has been referred to b y the Coirt on a
in ri her Of Occasions hu l, been c ted hr Lord Di plree k in C umu ii of Cu ii S'5 iii e
L'iruens i: Mousier for ('j ill .S'c!'iie'' as a possible new ground on which

ministerial and administrative decisions itiay be subject to review under domestic

law The recognition br the Court that the ceneral principles of law include

iej 5ect for l'unslamental human riehts' provides a point of contact hctsseeit the

EC and uhe 1:tiropean (_oiis c'lti Cr on I liiman RiCllts,C

It remains to he seen to what e'Lciit the Court will be encouniised in this

approach by the adoption at the Interrovemmental CuilerL'n,'e at Nice of a

Cli.rter Of Fundamental Riclss. fhe ( hatter's lecal siandimis i'. unclear. It is lot

pat cf the Treat y of Nice icr attached to it in any \ ay. Article 51 ('f the ('liai'ter

'totes, hoes er, that the institutions of the FU slithl respect We i'ihts, observe the

principle ,5nd promote the appli '.':itiin Of the ('hatter in accoidaitce ss its 111C11

respectis e poss ers,

An attempt to make u s e of this bud, ss as unsuccessl'ul, In ,tliL'cjite'i!ir' Gold mu!
i: ('iHrS, 01 ('irecoov	 lc'i'e' where the German plaintilt's

I tL)Tl t c\1 t	 R	 (,i	 ')5
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e Ia i med that the torfe i tue of 1,11111 11 g I ed L ru geri ands wa contrars to I he European
Conentiun and therefore eontrar to Cnriimunitv l;L\. Donaldoii J. held that.

hile the EEC Treaf y mi g ht have been drafted against a hackroiiiid t)l the

recog It itiofl Of human ri ghts. it did not incorporate them bs uii ri t ten, in pIed

Article. The proper remedy. if the plaintiffs thought that the United Kingdom

le g islation tntrmneed the Etmropcatt (otiventi ni on liumitan Ri g hts. \%:s to coin-
plain to the Europcami Court of I luman Rmghts The Court of Appeal affirmed

Donaldson J i thout advertin g to the matter of the European Cons en (ion.

although Lord Denning M.R. remarked brisklv that there is no rule of Inter-

national law hicli prohibits the forfeiture of smuggled goods.

In Johnston v. Chief Constable oJ' the R. U. C.," however, the applicant, oil 	 6-039

reference to the Court of Justice, by an Employment Tribunal, 's as successful in

challenging the legality of a conclusive certificate issued by the Secretary of State

which purported to exclude her statutory right of access to a tribunal on the

ground of national security. The right of access to a judicial body was a general

principle of law which underlies the constitutional traditions common to member

states. The Court referred to Articles 6 and 13 of the Lit ropean Convention on

Human Rights and stated that the rrinciples oil hich that Convention is based

must be taken into consideration in Community law.

"l f987 1 Q.B. 129, ECJ.


